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SUMMARY

Three groups of metamonphic :rocks ane recognised in the

vicinity of Amata in the v.'estern Musgrave Ranges, central Austnalia,

ví2. gnanulite facies, anphibolite facies and l-ithologies tnansitional

between the two (in tlie thesis tenmed tnansitiona-t lithologies). The

g:ranulite facies ter:nain fonms the cone cf -Ehe Iìanges and is bor¡nded

on the north by the amphibolite facies tennain and on the south by the

tnansitional tenr:ain. Two major east-west tr.ending faults, the

I{oodroffe thrust and the Davenpo::t Shear, sep.:nate the three gnoups of

nocks.

The gnanulite facies lithologies are structr.rnally relatively
simple and are chanacterised by the presence of a strong south-westerly

pl:nging minenal streaking lineation. Folds repnesentative of the

sevenal phases of defonnation in the area alle r:arely observed. They

a:re tight to isoclinal and commonly rootiess. In manked contnast, the

transitiona.l- nocks show mor.e complexity of folding on a macnoscopic

scale. They also have a weLl cieveloped rnineral- Iineation, plunging,

however, to the south east. These tvlo fineation onientations are

believed to be directions of maximum elongation in the two terrains.

The amphibolite facies nocks are also stnucturaJ-ly complex, and at

least two lineaticns r.elated to diffenent phases of deformation have

been necognised.

Quantzo-feldspathic nock types are Cominant in the three

metamorphic tennains. Mafic lithologies in the granulite facies

tennain have predominantly high alurnina basalt composition, and wer:e

appa::ently intruded aften trace element fractionation tnends had been

established in the quartzo-feldspathic gnanuJ-ites. Mafic lithologies
in the tnansitional and amphibolite facies terr:ains welre' however,

appanently present du:ring the establ-ishment of tnace element trends.

The gr-anulite facies tenrain is intqrpneted to have for:med as

a result of a single onogenic episode by the metamorphism of a sequence

of cove:: rocks. The tnansitional- ternain probably nepnesents a

sequence of reworked basement lithologies. The arnphibolite facies

tenr-ain is believed to nepnesent a pne-existing basement over whicÌr

the gnanulite facies and tr:ansitional nocks wene thnust'
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Gnanulite facies metamorphic conditions wer:e essentÍally

anhydrous Ì,rith PH20 ' Pload., whereas the tr:ansitional ternain !{as more

variable witt n.sfect to PH20 .td in the amphibolite facies tenrain

PH2O *.= pnobablY equal to PIo.d'

Comparison of the mineraf paragenesis with nelevant

expenimentaf wonk suggests that:

(i) the granulÍte facies ternain was metamcnphosed unden

pressrrr¡e-teutperaturreconditíonsofappnoximatelySto9
kilobars and 950-I0OOoC;

(ii) the arnphibolite facies tennain rüas Ínetamonphosed unde:r

conditions of appnoximately 4 kílobans and OSOoC;

(iii) the transitional- ter.rain Pressune-temPerature conditions

aneno]]edifficulttoestjmate;theyarethoughttohave
beenslightlylessthanthosepnevailinginthegnanulite
facies tenrain.
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ThÍsthesiscontainsnomate:rÍalwhichhasbeen
accepted for the award of any othen degnee on diplona

in any Unívensityr nor to the best of my knowledge
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1.1 AIM OF THESIS

The thesis is pnincipaJ.ly concenned with an exanination of
gnanulite facies, arnphi-bolíte facies and tnansitional gnanulite to
anphibolite facies lithologies in the Amata area of the Musgrave

Onogenic Bel-t (Collenson et aI., 1972) in centnal Austnalia. As such

the thesis euibraces a study of the structural, petnological and geo-

chemical nelationships between the different metamonphie gnoups

I.2 GEOGRAPHICAT SETTI}IG

L.2.L Location and Access

The area investigated in this thesis is situated in the

Musgnave Ranges near rAmatat (forrnerJ-y rMusgnave Pankt), it the arid
nonth-western connen of South Australía (figr:ne I.t). It lies between

latítudes 260o8r s to 26oL7f s and longitudes l-31oo9t to 13lol5',
covering an area of noughJ-y 130 sq.lcn. The total area of outcnop is
approxiurately 70 sq.Icn.

Permits are requined from the South Australian Department of
SociaÌ Welfane and Aboniginal Affairs in Adelaide to enten the anea as

it lies within the Nonth l{est Aboniginal Resenve, entny to which is
nestnicted.

The a:rea is neached fnom the Stuart Highway (the main Adelaide

to Alice Spnings road), via the rMt. Cavenaght to Ayens Rock noad and

the tGunbannel Highwayt (a track fnorn fMu1ga Pankr to the Giles

Meteonological Station in llester.n Austnalia), a distance of noughly

200 kn.; on by way of the rEvenand Pankt - rKenmore Pankr - rEnnabellal

- tAmatar track which nuns along the southern fnont of the lranges

(Figune 1.1).

I.2.2 Geomo:rphology

The Musgnave Ranges eompnise an elongate chain of isol'ated'

often steeply dissected nidges, low insefbengs and whale-backs,

sepanated by gently sloping :rock strewn pedínrents, nocky and sandy

al-Iuvial- fans and sandy outwash plaíns. Shanp breaks of slope occur
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whefe the plains impinge against the ranges.

The plains average appnoxirnately 670 metres above sea level anci

the loca-l- relief is as much as 550 meü:es in the Amata area wher"e

Mt. Mor.ris neaches l-249 metnes. The highest point along the chain is
Mt. lioodroffe (f+02 metres).

The drainage pattern is clendnitic and the cneeks are non-

penennial. In the ranges they ane extnenely youthful anc.i their beds ane

commonly cobble on borrl-den strehrn. 0n the plains they commonly fonm

iricised meandening pattenns.

To the south the outwash plains give way to the monotonous

panallel sand nidges of the Great Victoria Desert.

1.2.3 V IOrr

The vegetation is characteristíc of arid anC semi-arid regions.

Clr:ntps cf mulga (Acacia sp. ), isoLated stands of conJcrsood (Hakea sp. )

and dese::t oak (Casuarina sp. ) togethen with areas of soft smaLl gfasses

occur orr the plains away fnom the maín water courses. Taller eucalypts

are found along the majon water courlses. T:rees are refatively uncommon

in the gnanulite facies tenrain where spinifex (Tnioda sp. ) pnedominates.

Stunted eucalypts and native pines togethen with soft grasses occr:r in
the transitional- and amphibol-ite facies tenrains.

I.2.4 Local Inhabitants
The indigenous inhabitants of the Musgnave Ranges belong to the

Pitjantjatjana tribe. They have permanent settlements at rAmatat and

rErnabellar, although snrall glloups still practíse a migratony

subsistance cuJ-tune,

1. g HISTORICAL AI.ID PREVIOUS I'¡ORK

The finst Eunopeans to explore and name geogr.aphical featunes in
this pant of central Austnalia were Gosse and Giles in 1873 (Gosser IBT4;

Giles, l-874 and 1889 ).
The finst to pnovide geological accounts of the anea and make

geol-ogical collections were Brown (fegO), St::eich (fggg), Basedow (1905)'
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'Jack (L9l-5)rand Talbot and Clarke (rglZ anC L9l-B). Petrographic

descr.iptions ofrocks collected during these expeditions were ma<le by

Stelznen (in Stneich, 1893), Basedow, Thomson (1911-), Fanquharson (in

Talbot and Cl-ank, Ì9L7), and Robinson (t949). Stefznen comrnented on the

simil-arity between the Saxon gnanulites and ::ocks from the Banrow

Range in I,i.A. Farquharson a.l-so noted that r:ocks from Wester:n Australia

were símila:: to channockite fnom India, Af::ica and Saxony.

The finst detailed geological study of the Musgnave Ranges was

made by A.F. Wilson in the E:rnabell-a area (Wilson, l-947), His continued

intenest in the region is manifest in the following pirblications:

vlilson (1948, 1950, 1952a,b, l-953, I954a,b, 1958, 1959, l-960, l-969arb);

Wilson, Compston, Jeffery and Riley (fgOO); Vtitson ar¡d Huclson (L967);

Hudson, Wilson and Threadgold (fg6Z) and Wil-son, Green and Davidson

(1e70).

A bnief account of the geology and teetonics of the rMusgrave

Mountain BeLtr was given by Sprigg and Wil-son (1958).

Regíonal geologicaì- mapping at l:250r00C scal-e has been carried

out by the South Australian Depantment of Mines (l'tajor .t "1., 1967).

Mone detailed studies of specific aspects of the

geology of the Musgrave Ranges have been made necently by Vingo (1900,

1968); Lambent and Heier (fgOe); Anriens and Lambert (fg0g); Majon

(fgZo); coin (fgzo); and. Collerson et al. 0972).

1.4 REGIONAL GEOLOGICAT SETTING

The l{usgnave Rarrges for:m the eastenn most extension of the

Musgnave Block (Hossfe1d, J-954), which covers an area of approximately

140,000 sq..kr. in central Austnalia. The block,which consists of

c::ystatline basement lithologies, extencis from the Wanburton Ranges in

Iúestenn Australia eastwancl to the Kulgera Hil-ts and Ayens Ranges in the

Nonthenn Ternitory, a distance of appnoximateJ-y 700 km. (Figr.¡:re 1.1-).

Uppen Proterozrcic cover nocks of the Ol-ia Chain and. Petermar¡n Ranges

extend. north west fnom the Musgnave Ranges into the ì{orthenn Ternitory.

They differ from the Musgr.ave Bl-ock metamorphics both in stnuctu:ral

geometny and metamonphic grade. To the south of the Musgrave Block
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basement ¡:ocks ane ovenlain by Pnecambrian to Ondovician sediments of the
lOfficer i3asin*, anrl ín the north by Pnecambnian to Penmian sediments of

the Amadeus Basin. To the west the Canníng Basin contains Palaeozoj.c

forrnations and to the east the Gneat Antesian Easin contains Mesozoic

sediments.

The Musgnave Ranges (Figune L..l-) extend for a distance of l-78 km.

fnom east to west and a:re 5l- l.,rn. wide at their broadest point.
The centnal- and highest part of the ranges consistÞ cf a zone of

granulite facies nocks. This is bounded on the nonth by rocks of
amphibolite facies grade, exposed in isolated low whaLe-backs and deepJ-y

dissected inseÌbergsrand on the south by nocks trarisitional between

gnanulite and amphibol-ite facies2.
I^Iith a few exceptions the Lowen grade nocks are separated fnom

the gnanulites by two pnominent east-west trendíng faul-ts " ví2. the

lüoodnoffe Thrust3 ancl the Davenpont Shear,4 (Figr:res l-.i, 1.2 and 1.3).
The Mann Fault occurs to the south of the Ðavenport Shear and possibly

separates the transitionat lithologies from anothen sequence of
granulite facies lithologies.

The i^lood:r'offe Thrust fonms an extensive zone of shearing

tnaceabl-e fon about lO0 kiLometnes. At some l-ocalities (e.g. nean
rAmatat) it swings sharply and r:uns almost no¡:th-south. In the field,
the thrust crops out as a promírrent scarp and the thrust zone vanies in
thickness fnom less than t0 metnes to greater than 100 met:'es. The zone

is composed of pnotomyJ-onites, mylonites, .ultramylonites and pseudo-

taehylite. The pseuclotachylite occuns predorninantly in the upper part

of the thrust zone and in the adjacent g:ranulites.

Ì. Sediments ranging up to Tertiary ane afso possibly present
(uai or, pers. comrn. )

Heneafter these metano:rphic divisions wi.l-l símply be tenined the
granulite facies- on granulite tennain, the amphibolite facies- or
anrphibolite terrain and the tnansitionaL terrain.
Named after l,lt. Wcod::offe by flilson (fg6o) fig.7, although the
shear zone was fi¡st noted by llil,son (fgSg) fig.f . See aLso
Majon (1s70).

Named by Majon et aL. (1967).

2

3

4
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The Davenport Shear fonms an extensive zone dipping steeply to

the south. It ranges in width fnom f0 metres to 100 metres and has been

rnapped fc¡n about 100 km. Although its composition is vaniabie, the main

lithologies encountered are recrystallized r:Itramylonite, quartzo-

feldspathic mylonite and altered dclerite. At the rllestern end of the

Mu,sgnave Ranges, the Davenport shear is displaced. by a senies of strike

slip fautts, and here the relationships between the rocks transitionaL

between granulite and amphÍ-bolite facies anC the gnanulíte facies rocks

become less clear. Neventheless, recent work by Coin (fgZC) has

suggested that the Davenport shear still separates these different grouPs

of rocks.
Except in the Mann Ranges (rigu::e 1.1), the l,lann Fauft has a

nather discontinuous outcroP Pattern (cf. the Vlood¡offe Thrust and

Davenport Shea¡) (Thomson et al,,1962; Major et al.,1967). The fault

zone also strikes approximately east-west anci it dips generally to the

south.
As well as sepanating aneas of different metarnorPhic grade, the

Davenport Shear and the VIood:roffe thnust also separate areas of diffening

stnuctu.nal geometry (see Chapter 2). Cne main phase of deformation (gDf)

has been recognised in the granuÌite faeies rocks of the Amata area and

limited although significant evidence exists for the recognition of

thnee later periods of folding deformation (SDr,9D3 ancL eDr). Two main

periods of folding deformation (tD, and tDr) followed by a third weaken

phase (toa) have been necognised in the transitional tenrain. The

amphibolite facies temain nonth of the lloodroffe Thnust beans the

impnint of three phases of folding defo:rmation (aDr" aD2 and aDr). A

peniod of thrusting (D*) has had. widespread effects throughout the

entire area. The prefixes g, t and a have been used since the geometry

sometimes diffens between the diffel:ent areas'

Bodies of mafic rocks which have intruded the gnanulites are

found immecliateJ-y south of the Woodnoffe Thrust. These ir.tnusions

pnesumably form part of the Giles Complex (Nesbitt and KLeemanr 1964;

Nesbitt and Talbot, 1966; Nesbitt el-e!., 1970). The largest of these

intrusions, the l,Ioodroffe Basic Intr:usion (Wilson, 1947; Majo:r et aI.,

1967) shows distinct igneous layering. In many plaees the mafic and
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ulüranafic bodies have been rnyJ-onitized. They wene pnobably intnuded

along a pre-existing zone of weakness, cln which fi¡rthe:: upthnusting of

the gnanulites occuffed after int::usion. A sma.l-I body of nonite has

also been mapped in the transitional terrain (figure I.3) immediately to

the west of a majon nonth-south fault zone. However, whethen o:r not it

is nelated. to the Giles intr.usive has not been established.

Associated $¡ith the amphiboLite facies rocks and the transitional-

nocks ar:e intrusions of massive and gneissic granite which frequently

contain xenol"iths of quartzo-feJ-dspathic or mafic lithologies'
sevenal phases of intnusions of dolerite dykes are llecognised

th'oughout the allea. They have been broacity divided into schistose and

non-schistose vanieties. In the ar,ea mapped in detail-, fieLd and

petrographic data suggests that the schistosity and lineation in the

schistose dolenites was fonmed during the fourth phase of defonrnation,

which was a phase of major thrust faulting. The last phase of movement

on the I,{ood:roffe Thrust anC Davenport Shear evidently post-dated the

last period of dolerite intrusion as no dolerite dykes have been

observecl enossing these discordances'

1.5 THE TERM 'GRANULITEI

There has necently been considerable discussion in the

literatune of the status of the terrn rgnanuliter (Behr e'I, a1,' , ISTL;

Mehnert, in press). In this thesis the usage of the terrn is as

fol-Iows:
rA 6nanulite is a negionaL metamonphic ùcck (tectonite) with a

predominantly equignanular to inequignanular granoblastic

textune (in sections nor'tnal to the lineation)' Elongate lenses

of qua:rtz on pnismatic ctusters of PJÉoxene and/ot a comPo-

sitional heterogeneity may give nise to a schistosity on

Ìineatíon. The rock consists of tr^¡o cr more of the following

mineral-s: plagioclase, alkali feld'spar, onthop5Éoxene' clino-

p]moxene and gannet. Quantz, iron (or iron-titanium) cxides,

amphiboles and mica may or may not be present. If amphiboles

and/or mica a¡e present they must not exceed approxinately
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2O9o of the totaf mafic content of the ::ock. ?

(see also ColLerson and Ethenidge, L972).

]-.6 METHOD OF STUDY

The project invol_ved the cetaiLed mapping of a north-south

transect of the Musgrave Ranges in the vicinity of tAmatal, an area

v¡hich had pneviously only been mapped on a reconnaissance scale

(t'tajon g!-g1., l-967). ?he fiel-cl area v{as chosen for its geological

suitability but also because of logisticai considerations; these

involved communications, avaiÌabiJ-ity of water, safety an<,1 access to

outcrop.
A total of 26 weeks was spent in the fielc fi:om the middle of

April to the end of June in t968,1969 and 1970. Mapping was carnied

out on for:r times enlangements of l-:701000 South Australian Depaltment

of Lands aerial photognaphs, r:uns: Woodwar.cl Survey 72I (0055-0C58) and

Oolperkinta Sr:rvey 722 (C023-0026). Fiel-d information r^ras transfenned

to base maps constructed fnom the enlargecJ- aenial photcgnaphs.

In the course of field mapping it became clear that th::ee

groups of metamonphic r:ocks r^rere present and that each gnoup exhibited

different stnuctr:¡aJ- geometnies (see Chapter 2). It afso became

appanent that the lithological vaniabillty of the outcrop patterns !Ías

largely stnuctunally controll-e<l (by tnansposition). The units were

found to be d.iscontinuous and pune traverse maPping was impossible.

The scale of the photognaphic enl-angements did. not permit detailed

rnapping, unít for unit.
The geology of the Amata area is portnayed in Figr::res l-.2 ana

1.3. In Figure 1.3 it can be seen that some of the mafj.c units

especially in the gnanulite terrain have outcnop patterns due to

topography, which may at first sight be confused with stnuctural
"1conf aguratr-ons

Unfo:rtu¡rately a topogr-aphic map was not available fon use as a base
map. The author attempteC to construct a contoured base map with
the aid of a steneotope plotter, but mechanícal difficul-ties with
the equipment nendered this impossibJ-e.

l_
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In the text, nock specimen and thin section nurnbers are plle-

fixed by 4325/-. The speci-rnens and sections are housed in the

Department of GeoLogy and. Minenalogy, univensity of Adelaide.

Details of sample pnepa:ration and analytical techniques are

descnibed in Appendíx 2.
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CHAPTER. 2

STRUCTURAL RELATIONSHIPS
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2.T INTRODUC?ION

2.1.1 Genenal

To understand in mone detail- the nelationships between

diffenent groups of metamorphic rocks, especial-ly when the rocks ane

intenpreted to have been formed in diffening physioo-chemical- (and

structu¡a1) negir,res (Ho[and and Lam¡ert, l-969), it is essentíaL not

only to investigate their petnog:raphy and geochemistry, but afsc to
examine thein structural characteristics.

The st:ructunal chanactenistics of tlie three metamorphic

ter:rains in the Amata arîea, and their differences and simil-anities are

ther"efone descri-bed and rl.iscussed.

2.L.2 T and Nomenclatune

A number of terms. as well as a descniptive notation have been

utilized in this thesis to describe and del-ineate the obsenved geological

stl3uctunes. The nost commonly used terms and thc nomencl-ature followed

in thein description are given bel-ow:

Stnuctural Sr¡:rfaces: The gene::a1 terrn useci to signify penetrative

planan (inc.Luding cr:rvi-planar) stnuctts'es (Tu::ner and Weiss, l-963).

Schistosity: This ter.m is used in the sense of Ramsay (fgOZ, p.I77)
to descnibe the penetrative plana:: fabric develcped th:roughout al-l

the ncck naterial. It is used in the same sense as foliation is by

Turnen ancl Weiss (fg0g 
" p.37 ) and denotes aII types of meso-

scopically :recognisabLe S-surface of metamonphic origin.
The schistosities are defined by the sub-panal-Lel- alignment of
elongate or platey mine::al grains on ellipsoiCal- clusters of mineral

g:rains whose orientation is controll-ed by closely spaced anastomosíng

layens.

Ccmpositional layering, banding or lamination: An S-surface

pnoduced by variations of composition and/or gr:ain síze, The

schistosity is developeC eithen par"allei or at smaLl to lange

dihedral angles to this featu:re. The terms embrace flayeningsr

pnocluced by transposition (Tr¡r'ner and Weiss, l-963, P.99) and by
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metamorphic differentiation (Ta1bot and Hobbs, 1968).

Lineation: A linean stnucture penet::ative in hand specimens or- in
l-inited outcrop exposures (Tr¡rner and lleiss, 1963, p.lCI). Lineations

may be caused in a nr¡nber of features, some of which ane: the inten-
section of S-surfaces, the pnesence of panaIlel ellipsoidal aggnegates

of mineral g::ains or. the linean pnefer:red orientation of the inte::faces

of pnismatic on tabulan cnystals.

Folds: Aspects of the descniptive schemes of Turner and Weiss (tS0e),

Fleuty (fg6+) and Ransay (fg6Z) are used in the description of the folcis

recognised throughout the area.

Geological- Scale: (Turner and Weiss, 1963, p.15-16).

l{icroscopic Sca1e: Covens bociies that can be examined in thein

entinety with a micnoscope.

Mesoscopic Scale: Cove:ls bodies, :ranging fnom hand specimens to

J-arge continuous outcrops, that can be studied in three dimensions

by direct observation.

Iulacnoscopic ScaLe: Covers bodies too extensive or too poonly

exposed to be examined in thei:r entirety.

In common with genenal pnaetíce, to nepresent the vanious

schistosities, Lineations and groups of folds necognised th::oughout the

anea, the sSrmbols Srr, L' and F' have been utilized, subsenipt n

repnesenting any integer less than 5. The notation D' nefens to the

defonmation pr:odueing each group of foLd.

The diffe::ent gnoups of metamonphic ::ocks exhibit widely

differing structu¡al patterns which may or may not be related to the

same phase of defo::r¡ation. Tc avoid confusion the symbols used in the

above notation ane p::efixed by the letters 8, t and a to diffenentíate
between the stnuctr¡r'es occr.rning in the g::anulite, b:ansitionaL and

amphibolite facies ternains nespectively, e.g. BSr, aSr, BFg, tD2.

2.L.3 Shructural Maps

The planan and linean structr¡ral featunes measul:ed throughout
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the anea ane plotted in Figr:res 2.I and 2.2.

2.I.4 Sù:uctural- Sub-Areas

The a:rea in Figures 1.2, 1.3, 2.I and 2.2 has been subdivicied

into nine stnucturally hcmogerreous s'¿b-aneas (figune 2.3) on the basis

of the o:r'ientation of certain l-inean stnuctural geciretr"icaf featulles e

e.g. øLa (and ELZ), tlr, aL, and the sb:eaking l-ineation in the

htoodroffe Thrust (L+), as fol-l-ows:

(1) granulite facies, four sub-aneas (nu¡lbe::ed 41 51 0 and 7);

(2) transitional nocks, three sub-a¡eas (numbered 1, 2 and 3);

(3) ampf¡ibolite facies, one sub-area (nuirben 8);

(4) llood::offe Thrust, one sub-area (numben 9).

These sub-aneas were defined tc enabl-e a betten pontnayal of
the contrasts in orientation of the geonetry of the structural-

featunes within (and between) the dÍffenent rnetamor:phic ter::ains, ancl

therefore aid their intenpretation.

2.2 STRUCTURAL FBATURNS CF TTiE GR.ANULITE FACIES ROCKS

2.2.I Structtural Styie
The rocks of the gnanulite facies are chanacterised by both

layening (eSO) ano schistosity (gsf). The rnain penetnati'¿e schistosity
contains a strong l-ineation (glf) anC bcth featu:res ar:e nelated to a

strong peniod of folding defonmation (BÐI) which nesufted .in the

fonmation of intra-folial fol-ds (gFf), in the gnanuÌites. Thene is
some evidence of ea:rlien folding and also of thnee late:: peniods of

folding.
The layening, which is statistically pa:ralle1 to the schistosity,

is produced by compositional- differences between the various types of

quantzo-feJ-dspathic, mafic and ultramafic gnanul-ites tcgethen with

rarer calc si-licate, manganifenous and. quantzíte units (figu::e 2.4a).

It has been obsenved orr a1l scal-es and bounda::ies between layens have

been found to be either sharp or g:radational. The rnafic units showing

gradational relations to more quartzo-feldspathic units ane probably
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part of thc oniginal str.¿tigr:aphic succession whil-e the cliscrete mafie

units ane probabJ-y late:r infi:usions. Ind.ividual mafic units ane up to

60 metnes thick an<l 2.5 kil-onetnes long anC no isocl-inal folding on

this scale has been necognized. The concer¡tnation of mafic units in

the granulites into two belts north of the Davenpcnt Sirean (see Fígune

l_.3) may col?nespond tc an origÌ-nal stratig::aphic sub-division on the

la:rgest scale.
Macnoscopic iscclinal- foLd.s may occulr within each of the rnain

lithologicaf unitsrbut have not been r:ecognizeo. Neverthefess, iso-

clinaI mesoscopic fol-cls of intna-fclial cha::acter are quite comnon

(Figr:re 2.5). The fol<1 hinges vany in shai--e from open tr: tight and

have gently to modenately inclined axial- planes. They comrnonly have a

nootfess appearance resul-ting fuom the separ:aticn of folo limbs fnorn

their hinge zones (Figur,es 2.Sbrererf and z.oa). They plunge to the

south-west (Figune 2.7a). The main schistosity, which is due to the

parallel p:referne<} o::ientation of platey minerals and gnoups of

mineral-s in the granulites, is paral]-el to the axial planes of these

folds. The gsa schistosity is commonly mone str:ongly cleveloped in the

quartzo-feJ-clspathic granulites than j-n the maf ic lithologies, due to

the greatq: isotropy of the latter group (Figure 2.4b). In sorne of

the quartzo-felospathic granulites, thin lentícles of quantz form small

hook-shaped. folds (i.igune 2.5b) which define the schistosity. The

schistcsity is often subordin¿ite tc the strong ELr lineation which has

been formed by the pneferned. orientaticn of rougÏ:ly par"aliel etÌip-

soi<lal groups or cfustens of pnismatic rninenal g:rains. In the acicì

garnet-free gnanulites the lineation is expressec as a qu.a.rtzÖ-

feldspathic streakíng, whereas in the ga-rnetife::ous acid g:ranulites

the lineation is more in the fo:rn of a noclding pnoducod by the alignment

of i::negulan g:roups of garnets (Figune 2.8b). In the intermediate

mafic and ultramafic granulites the fineation is often inone difficult

to obsenve, but it tends to be pnocuced by the alignrrent of panallel

cLusters of prismatic minenal grains, notably onthopyroxene (Figune

2.8a). This lineation is pa:rallel- to the axes of the gF, intra-fol-ial-

folds. It is believed. that its attitude probably nepr:esents the

direction of maximum elongation in the rocks duning the 3D, period of
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cleforrnation. In one smalL aJtea several- mesoscopic folds were noted in

which the lineation was not pa:rallel- to the hinges. The fol-d's at this
loeality we::e found to vany in shape from open to tight and they have

steeply inclined axial planes. If the panallelisnr of gla and gF, is
reganded as an essentia] characteristic of the gD, stnuctu:raf geontetny'

then these fol-ds may represent an earl-iel" genenation. Hcwever, if the

BL, lineation is a Cirection maximum elongation, the panallelism of gL,

and gF, is not essential and these folds coul-d possibly al-so be of the

gFf genenation. Because as pointed out by Ranrsay (fg6Z), duning

progr,essive clefo:rmation, the geometny cf folding nequines that the strain

axes alre commonly obJ-iquely incl-ined to their earlier positions al-though

the o:rientation of the governing stress field inay not have changed.

Thenefone difforing orientaticns of fcld axes and lineations do not of

necessity dictate separate stress environments. NeventheLess, the

possibitity of defonrnations ealrlier than 80, cannot be negated; one

Smal-l- nefol-ded :rootless iscctinal st::uctr¡ne has been cbsenved at

station g27 (Figr.¡re 2.54). Schistosities of an earfien defomation rnay

have been tr:ansposed. into panalJ-elism with gSr. Pank (1959, P.334) Ïras

pointecì. out that feo-pianarity of successive fol-iationsr is a veny

significant problem in areas of hígh g:rade gneissesras penetnative

plana:r fabrics ane often not oblitenated by successive defonmations but

only (p.333) tmodified and ne-modified by r:epeated tnanspositionsr.

Similan pnoblems concern the recognition of the i<ìentity of co-linear

lineations and. folds that ane intrafolial to a schistosity (llatterson,

1968, p.6tl-71; Pa:rk, l-969, p.334-335). Khoury (fgee) interpreted

banding in Lewísian gnanulites to be due to the accentuation of a pre-

existing layering (sedinentary layering(?)) ny stnong rûovements along

paralle1 folcl l-imbs. The presence of eonverging layens and intre-
folíai folds in the g:ranulites unden study favots's such an intenpne-

tation for much of the banding in the Amata anea.

tllthough the BD, fabric is dor,inant in the granuJ-ite anea, it
has been locally modified by taten periods cf defor.mation. At sevenal

localitiesr BsL has been found to be folded Ì^rith the dcvelopment of a

new schistosity gS, and a ner"i l-ineation 8L, which are both very weak

in comparison with the gD., fabnic. The gF, foJ-ds ane for:¡d on smalle::
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and. Langell nesoscopic scales. They vary frcin open to tight (Figunes

2.5GrHrI ancl 2.6b) and. the la:'ge:r ones, which are al-hlays dextnaL, have

one l-imb faulted out on syn-netamonphic slic1es tc give a rhockey-stickt

appearance. They ane appr:oxinately co-axial with 8F, folds ancl the

measi:red angle between gL, and gL, at any one tocality does not exceecL

10o. For this reason, gL, anð. gS, can be cListinguished fnom gL, and

gS, cnly in the hinge zones cf the gF, folds.
At one locality in su-i:-area 4, a lange mesoscopic closune of

gSa has been found (Figr::re 2.9a). It is simil-ar in fcrrn to the large

mesoscopi" EF2 folds, i.e. it has a rhockey-stickr appea-::anee

nesulting frorn shearing along the axial plane. Fioweven, it differs
from the gF2 group of fol-d.s in that thene is no apparent axiaL plane

schistosity o:r lineation. As a consequence the ne-fol-d:'.ng of glt can

be obsorveC (Figune 2.9.b). Thj.s fol-ding thenefore represents a

diffenent style and possibly a l-ater: stage than gDr. The fol-ds have

thenefo::e been tenmed gFa and allocated to defo::maticn gDr.

A phase of faulting ïepnesentecl by discordant far¡l-ts ancÌ a

suite of dykes v¡ith a schistose fabric was the next phase of defor-

mation gDu. The faults anc dykes are glîouped together on the basis

of a comnon mineral sfireaking di:rection diffe::ent frorn that cf the

pnececling fold episo,fes (Figvæe 2.10a). The dolerites exhibit an

anastomosing schistosity sirnitar to the microstnuctures developed in

the faul-ts, and it may be concluded that the fabric post-dates the main

gnanulite facies metamorPhism.

Broad macroscopic folds (gFS) of the layening and schistosity

have also been neccgnized (Figr:r'e 2.7a). These fclds ane oPen struc-

tures, they have long east-west l-i¡lbs and short north-south limbs and

they have horizontal o:: shalÌowly plunging axes.

z.¿.¿ O:rientation r:f Structr:¡af Elenents

The onientation of the pnincipal structural elements in the

granulites are given in Figunes 2.Ir 2.2r 2.3 anc) 2.7, In each sub-

area, BS, (and therefore eSO) is essential-ly planar as indicated by the

statistical maxima of gS poles in Figr::re 2.3. This shows that within
1

the sr:b-¿¡reas the:re has been littLe subsequent defonmation of gSt. The
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variation in dip of gS, betv¡een sub-areas, from 50o southenly in sub-

a-:t:ea 4, to 25o south-westenly in sub-ar ea 7 ) is ascribed to the bnoad

wa-nping of EDU. The great circl-e th:rough the SS, maxima would indicate
a westenl-y axis for this defo::mation.

The point maxina cf gS, poles ar-e in mar"keC cont:rast to the

spread shown by the tL, lirreatÍcns, a spread which is roughly the same

fo:: al-I sub-aneas. It folloi.rs, thenefore, that the distribution of SL,
cannot be due to deforrnation .Iate:: than gS, except in the special case

of shear within the gS, p1ane. In fact, the rarrge of the observed

variation may occur within single outcrops and it has been noted that
vaniations often occur- with changes of lithology. it is ther.efore
be.l-ieved that the BL, variation was pnoduced d,uring gDa. It is
attnibuteil to inhomogeneity of sü:ain such that the di::ection of maxirnurn

elongation I¡Ias diffenent in <iiffenent layers.
Beeaus:r most mesoscopic stnuctu:res are exposeC on ti^lo-dimensional

faces it was genenatly not possible to neasur?e gF, fold axes indepen-

dently cf the lineation but where obsenvatiorìs vrere made, with the

exception t>f one localíty notecl abcve (p. L5), gFl and BL, Ìiet?e panal-tel-.

The measured fol-d axes are concentrated in the south-westerly clinection

noughly centnaL to the sp:read, cf the l-ineations.
The gF, fol-ds al-so fa1I v¡ithin the spread cf tLre gL, Iineations .

It is likeIy that the attitude of EE, fol-ds wene contr-olled by the pne-

existing anisotnopy of the gL, lineation.
Figure 2.1-0a shows that l-ineations in the dolerites and the

discondant faults have a common south-south-westenly onientation in
southerly dipping schistosities. They a:re thqrefore distinctJ-y
different in oríentation fnom the main lineation in the g::anuJ-ites.

2.3 STRUCTURAL FEATURTS OF T'I{E TRAI'ISiTIONAL TERRAÏN

2. 3. I Stnuctr¡¡al Style
In the tnansiticnal ter.nain the layer:ing and main schistosity

are again pa:nallel but they ar.e folded on a macroscopic and mesoscopic

scale about south-e.r.ster1y axes, in mankeC contrast to the granulite
facies tennain.
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The rocks have a strong compositional layer?ing (tso) whícìr is

p.oduced by the intereal-atj-on of quartzo-felcLspathic, mafic and ultr:a-

nafic lithologies tcgethen wíth nane cal-c silicate units (Figu::e 2'IIb)

(see Chapter 3.4).
AstrrongschistositytsfislccaflyparalieltotSoexeeptin

the hinges of the tF, intr:a-folial- folcts. This schistosity is the main

schistcsity reeognizecl in the area and it is defined by the alignment of

thin tenticles on slightly elongate xenoblasts of ouantz, feldspar,

hornblende and/on onthopyr:oxene in the qualtzo-fet'dspathic gneisses' o:1

by fnains of aggregates of rouncled to sril¡-icLiobiastic garnets in the

garnetifenous gneisses. In the ¡nafic lithologics it is defined by the

p::efer-red onientation of elÌipsoitiaf on l-enticulalr aggregates of xe1^iu-

bl-astic hornbl-en¿¡e, orthopylloxene , clinopyroxene ancl/c:: piagioclase and'

byplateyphlogopiteorbiotiteinthenicacccusva]?ieties.
¿weak]-ineationtL'(possiblyaneÌongationtyPe)ispresent

within the ts, schistosÍ.ty. It is defined. by the pnefelìred onientatior¡

of pnismatic clusters of grains of orthopyl?oxene, hornblende, clino-

plmoxene an<l feldspan in rocks cf rnafic compositicn and by quartz'

feldspan and garnet in rocks cf quartzo-ieL1'spatÌric conposition'

The earliest recognizabfe folcs (trr) are intra-folial to the

tso layering and frequently cccur as noctfess hooks (Figure 2,L2a'

2.134,B,C).Theyar"eisoclinal,h:rvegentlytorncdenatelyincJ-ined
axial planes and we]-l--clevelcped axial plarne schistosity tsr' The

lensoidal- nature of the layering reflects thís phase of defonr:ntion'

ThetF.fo].daxeshaveani::regularoistributionandtheir
axial planes d-i-p at inc..d.erate to steep angles to the south on south-east

(Figune 2.7b). In contrast to the gr:anuiíte facies area the tFt fol'Js

ane not generally panallel to the tL, lineations (Figur"e 2'14b)' I-i is

possible theneforc that át feast sorre of the folds ancl fineations which

a.re termed. tFl and tL, nespectively could. Lre thc ::esult of an ean]ien

phase o:r ea::fier phases of folding deformation' Their haphazard

,f,istribution ccutrl signify red.istribution by both the tÐ, anc tD,

deformations. Alternatively,if tL] is intenpreted as a di::ection of

maximurn elongation it is not rrecessarly that folC axes of the Same age

shoul,d be parallel to it. A cetail-ed analysis of the nelationship
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between tL, and tF, ís hindened by the laten folding'
The most profounC infl-uence cn the macnoscoDic geometry of the

r:ccks was by the second neeognizabl-e phase of defor-mation(tD2). The

fol-ds (tfr) fonmecl dr::ring this phase of deformaticn (tlr) ane observed

on macroscopic and mesoscopic scal-es. The form of the macnoscopic

folding is indicated on Figr:::e 1.2. A majo:r westenJ-y dipping fault

breaks the continuity of the macnoscopic stnuctu:re between sub-alleas

l_ and 2 (Figures t.2,1.3). The mesoscopic fclds (Figure 2.I5a) van5r i¡

style from tight to isoclinai. Typical pnofiles are given in Figune

2.13D,E,F,G,H. Profiles diffen depending on the litholcgy in which the

folds are genelrated. Axial planes nange f::om nearly upnight to inclined

and they dip at modenate to steep angles to the south or: south-west

(Figune 2.7c). A second schistosity ts, is developed panal]el to the

axiaf planes of tF, folds. In the hinge zones of these folds, it forms

a lange dihedral angle with the J-ayening and tsr. The tS, schistosit-r

is strongly deveJ-oped. in the qualrtzc-feldspathÍc tithologies as a

wavy anastomosing aligrrnent of l-enticular qr:artz and feldspar (Figr:¡e

2.16arb). In the mafic litirologies it is cornmonly not developed to

thesameextent(Figur.e2.16a).ItapPearsasaneiongationoffelr].Spa]]s
and. fennomagnesian constituents aligne4 by a fine grainei anastomcsing

layering (figune 3.16a,b).

In the cores cf the mesoscopie tE, folds the tS, schistosity

comrnonly develops a fanned eppeallance and rnay be observed to be

ref:racted into differing onientaticns in layers cf diffening aniso-

tropy (figure 2.I2b). The tF, rnesoscopic and macroscoiric folds plunge

at shal-Low to steep angles to the south-east (Figtre 2.7c).

Petrographic evi<lence indicates that "¡oth honnblende and

o:rthopSmoxene wet?e synmetamo::phic mineral-s r,¡ith the tD, Phase of

deforrnation, as both these phases have been observed fonming the tS,

schistosity.
A strcng linea:: feattire (termed for: co:rvenj-ence tL2),

statistically co-axial- with the plunges of the tF, fold axes (i'e'

plunging towands tTre scuth-east; Figure 2.i7a) j-s found in the

transitional- terrain. In Coilenson et a1 - QgZZ) it was obse:rved that

the south-easterly plunging l-ineations are wi<lely <iistributed th:rough-
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out the enea (Figune 2.2) appa:rently lying sclely within tSt; and

because the tS, schistosity wüs befiavecl to be l-imited to the hinge zones

of the tF, fclds, the lineations wene interpreted to be predominantly

earlien tlf 't ineations , unr:eJ-ated to tSr. Nevertheless " it was

necognizecl that intensection lineations hler?e present in the hinge negions

of the tF, folds, where tS, fonmed a large angle inter:section with the

l-ayening and with tSr.
As a ::esult of recent microst::uctunal- studies on suitably

o:riente<ì thin sections fnom the transitional tenrain it has been

necognizecl that tS, is mo:re widespnead than was pneviously thought.

tfhereas it is commonly possible to deter:mine in the field the

relationship between schistc)sities anC lineations in areas whene

schistosities are reiativel-y r+ell developed (e.g. whene schistose units

predominate), it is extremely difficult tc determine this rel-ationship

in gneissic tenrains whene overpninting of orre schistosity by anothen

nray be only feebly developed, as in the bransitional ten::ain.

Therefore, in the light of the micnostructura-L evidence i't
nemains open whether the south-eastenJ-y pJ-unging lineation is solely

the nesult of intensecticn, is the nesult cf intersection and

extension associated with the tD, defcrnatior! or is in part the eanlien

tL, lineation which has been over:printed by the tL, intensection

lineation (ColLenson et al. " 1972).

This probfem has been neeognized in othen netantonphic areas.

Fortunately, however', it has little significance fon the connelation of

the deformation episcdes between the 'transitional and gnanulite facies

ternains (see p , 27 ).
Fol-ds (tf , ) prod'uced Cr:::ing the thi::C phase of deformatj'on are

supenimposed. on the macroscopic limbs cf the tF, folcis, especially in

sr:b-area 2. They are sinistraL and have been observed only on a meso-

scopic scaLe (Figune 2.I3I,J,K,L). They appealr on schistosity-layering

su::faces as sets of conrugaticns and cften result in the warping of the

tL, l-ineations (Figr:re 2.I7b). The tF, folds plunge at modenate to

steep angJ-es to the north and south (figru'e 2.7c) a-nti their axial

pJ-anes ane incfined.
As in the granulite a::ea tDa was fcll-owed by the develcpment of
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a new fabric in fault zones and dolerite dykes. In the case of the

dolenites the igneous microstructures wer,e not compJ-etely obl-itenated.

The schistosity and lineation are defined by the alignment of clusters

of fracture<l euhedral- t,r subhedral twinned plagioclase laths sunnounded

by an anastonosing layening.

2.3.2 O::ientaticn of Str-uctr:¡ra.I Elements

The pnincipal stnuctr:nal- clements in the trans.iticnal temain

are sunmarised in Figr:-nes 2.3t 2,Tbrc' 2"10b a-nd 2.14b. The

distnibution of poles tc tS, is indicated by three great cincles

::epresenting the gindle dist::ibution of the poles of the th:ree sub-

¿üneas (Figure 2.3). This distribution is evidently the result of re-

folding about the tF, fol-d axes.

Figure 2.7c shows that the tFa fol-<ls have supenposed on the

tF, folds. The avenage trend of the axial Þl-anes of the tF, folds is
appnoxirnately nor-th-south and the tFa fo1d. axes show a spread in this

dinection.
The or.ientation of linear. structu.r'es, tLU, in late discondant

faults and deforrned dykes is shown in Figr:re 2.1-0b. Thc structures have

a conmon south-eastenly plunge virtually ídentica.l- with that of the tF,
structures. However, thc Cykes ane disco:rdant to the tF2 structu:res ancl

are nc,t folded by then sc that thene is unambiguous evidence fon the

postulated age relationship.

2.+ STRUCTURAL FEATURXS 0F THE fiMPHIB0[,]TE FACIES ROCKS

2.4.I Structural Style
fn contnast to the othe:: main aneas, the amphibolite facies

a:rea shows well developed macroscopic interference patterns. This is

<1ue to the increased importance of laten genenation fol-ds (aFr) in this

atlea. The r^ocks exhibit a wel-1 defined compositional layering produceC

by the inten-banding of various types of acid gneisses (Figune 2.Lla)'

nare l-enses of amphibotite and pelitic schist. This compositional

layering has been tenmed aSO.

The dominant schistosity, uSl, is paurallel to the axial planes

of r.are mesoscopic isocfinal inü:a-folial folds (aFr) of aSO. The
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schistosity is genenally due to the planar p:refenneo orientation of the

quartzo-feldspathic and fenromagnesian constituents fc::ming a gneissic

fabnic in the rocks, but locally, intense anastorncsing Ìayening anound

lozenge-shaped xenob.l-asts in zones gnadational to the ncrmal- gneissic

fabnic also contributes to aSr.

Two othen platey schistosities, aS, and asg, ane lccally
developed in the hinge negions of late:: genenatíon folds and panallel- to
thei:: axial- planes. The aF, folds (figr:r'e 2.15b) vany fnom cpen to
tight on both mesoscopic ana macroscolric scal-es. Open aF, folds on

macroscopic and rnesoseopic seaLes pnoduce interference pattenns with the

aF, fo1ds.

Lineations due to the dimensionaL orientation of the rnineral

eomponents r{ere nct obsenved but intensection LineationsraL, and alrr
occun where aS, or aS, cut aS, and aSO. The aL, lineations my some-

tùnes also be seen to ovenpnint alr.
Deforrned dykes a::e much less ccmmon in the a:nphibolite facies

area, but again their linea:r and planar fabric pnoriueed during the aDU

deformationragl?ees vrith that of the associated faults (figure 2.10c),

anci they cut the earl-ien folds.
The l-ast necognizable phase of defo::naticn, aDr, resulted in

the bnoad wa:rping, "FS, 
of the layening cn a maclroscopic seale.

2,4.2 Orientation of Structrrral- Elements

Figu:re 2.3 shows that the average dip cf aSo//aSa in the area

is about Lsos.ll. but the wide-spread of poles indicates the intenfenence

foldíng by aF, and aFa. uL2 lineations and aF, folds plunge gently

north-west or south-east whil-e aL, lineations and aF, foLds plunge to

the south (Figunes 2.3 and 2.14a). aLU lineations in defo¡med Cykes

have southerly plunges sinilar to those of the aDa structunes (compa:re

Figr.res 2.IOe and 2,14a). The axis for aFU has a westenly plunge

(rigrme 2.14a).
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2. 5 MAJOR FAUTT ZONES

2 . 5.1 Davenpont Shear

The Davenport shean separates the granulite and transitional

areas and nanges in width fr"om less than 10 metnes to more thai: 30

metnes. The zone is composed of a central co:re of veny fin+ to medir¡n-

grained mafic to intenmediate raftened doleriter surround.ed by quartzo-

feldspathic mylonites and highly defonmed and necrystallÍzed gneisses '

The cone rocks consist of clinop]rcoxene, garnct, anphibol-e, quartz

plagioclase and nutile, for:ning gr"anoblastic (often slightly porphyr:o-

blastic) aggregates. Preli¡¡iinary anaJ-yses undertaken on the phases are

listed in Appendix 6. Tire compositions of the mineral phases suggest

that the core rocks are tpì-agioclase eclogitest (G::een and Ringwood'

le67 )1.
lfinon pseudotachylite fonrns the mat::ix of b::ecciated llecrystal-

lized ultnamylonite and appeal's t<¡ be a l-ater stage featune.

on the southe::n sid.e of the shea:: the myloni'tes merge gnadu'al ly

into the gneisses of the ü:ansitional ter¡-ain. The shea:: is locally

discordant to tF, folds but in genenal the schistosíty and fineation in

the shear zone is similar to that in the transitional terrain (compane

Figunes 2.7c and 2.I8a), especially in the zone i¡,rmediately ad.jacent to

the shear. Thq:e is some suggestion that this schistosity in the

tnansitional tennain may be the tS, schistosity, in which case the

Davenport Shear rnay have been initiated along a zone of stnuctl¡¡raf

anisotnopy caused by this schistosity.
In contnast, the schistosity in the gnanulites north of the

shear swings ab:ruptly into the shear at sevelîal lcca-l-ities (thnough as

nuch as 30o in 3 metnes) (figìrre 2.18b). Only a very nal?row zone of

qua-ntzo-feJ-dspathic inylonite-s and pnoto-mylonites, seldorn wider than I

metne (where it can be necognized) is preserrt on the northenn side of

the dominant naf-ie to interrnediate nec::ystall-izecl mylonites of the

shea¡. NeventheLess on the macroscopic scale the Davenpcrt Shean

Some of the schj.stose dolerites occuming in the granulite facies
tennain contain similan assemblages of mine::a]s, although they ane

not as extensively necrystalLized, and some aspects of the original
d.oLenite mineralcþ can still be observed. fi detailed account of
these rocks is the subject of a publication by Collorson and MiLnes
1 .'* ^-^^ \

l-
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appears to be pa-naIIel to the layening in the granulites (compare

Figr:res 2.3 and 2.18a). Occasionally smal} isocl-inal fol'i.s in the faint
compositional layering of the centnaJ, zone are encountened. These are

sometimes ne-folded by mone open folds.
A faint streaking l-ineation is sometimes visible in the coue-

::ock. Iloweven, in the surrounding o¡artzo-feldspathic myJ-cnites, a more

pnominent south-eastenly plunging minenal stneaking iineation is
developed.

2.5.2 The Wood¡offe Th::ust Zone

The lf<¡cdnoffe thrust zone separates the granulite and amphibolite

aveas (Figr:re 2.1-9a). It is cornposed of proto-myionites, mylonites,

ultra-mylcnites and pseudotachylite. Al-l- the nocks except the pseudo-

tachylite have welL developed planar anastomosing recnystal-l-ized micno-

structunes and a very stnongly developed rninenal- stneaking fineation.
The 'mylonitict planar fabric has a point maximun distr.iÌ¡utíon (Figur"e

2.3) indicating that the thrust dips gently to the south. Minon

va:riations in the attitucle of the st::ike of thc mylonitic layening hava

been noted. one swing cf the trend of tiie J-ayening (Figune 1.3) is
thnough more than 9Oo but this is Ìange-ty tcpog::aphic and is nelated to

a stnike swing of l-ess than 40o.

The lineation plunges at a l-ow angle to tire scuth-scuth-west.

lts total variation in t:rend i.s about +Oo (figure 2-3) ¡ut this vaniation

is found over smaLl aneas and appeans to be independent of vaniations in
the st:rike and dip of the layering. llie axis of folding of the J-ayening

l-ies within the lineation fiel<l so that the nelationship to the i-ineation

cannot be used to detenmine the age of the folding. However:, field
evidence suggests that the folcling is colicentr.ic in cha::acten and it is
believed to post-date the l-ineation.

Atthcugh the Vloodroffe thrust zone is disco::dant to the layering

of the granulites (l-igr:re t.2), the statisticat plots of layering in the

thrust zone are almost identical to those in sub-areas 6 and 7. Thus it
may be infq:ned that on the regional scale the thnust zone is concon-

dant i^rith the J-ayering in the gnanulites.

The Wood::offe thnust zcne v-aries considenably in width from Less

than 17 metres to greater than 50 metnes. It has a sha-np contact with
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the gnanulite facies Í'ocks and the intensity of mylonitization inc::eases

towards the top of the thrust. A close similanity exists between the

onÍentation cf aL, in the amphibo-l-ite facies r:ocks and the plunge of the

mine::al streaking lineation in the thrust zone. fn the granulite facies
a¡ea this dinection compares cJ-osely with the l-ineations in small fauLts

and defo:rmed dykes (Figr::re 2.1-0a). This suggests ti¡at the main fabnic
in the thnust zone post-dates the nain g:ranulite fab::ic. However, soine

evidence of nepeated movement ín the mylonite zone is given by

bnecciated blocks of disorientated myJ-onite su:rounded by Ìaten mylonite

with the usual- southe::J-y lineation.
The str:uctu::al- r:elationships of the I,loodnoffe thnust appears to

be conrpa:rabl-e to other zones of intense defonmaticn such as the

G:renville Fnont which manks the no::th-westenn boundany of the Gnenvill-e

p:rovince in Canada (laLziel et al., l-969) and the Moine Thrust bel-t

along the north-western margin of the Scottish CaLedonides (Johnson,

1957; Chnistie, L963; DalzieJ- and Baitey, 1968). Aneas where thene has

been considenable contnovensy concerning the direction of movement of
the noek masses r.elative to the attitude of the lineations and isocl-inal
fol-ds

2.6 CONCLUDTNG DISCUSSION

Structural obsenvations in the Musgrave Ranges have been made

pneviously by a number: of authons, i.e. Wilson (1052a' L953r 1954a'b

vol-.2, 1959, 1960 anC 1969a) and Sprigg and T¡lilson (rgse). Vtilson

(tgSZa, p.214) indicated that the tchannockitic rocksr of the îMusgrave-

I{arbr¡¡,ton Blockt have a N-S to NN}I-SSE negional tectonic trend, although

the :ranges have a predominantly E-Vl geomorphic expnession. äe believed

that the E-lI tnend was due eithen to tfate:r granitic injectionr or to
I oventhnusting fnom the SSE ' . Later', howeve:: (Wil-scn ' 1953, P. 50 ) , he

showed that the toniginal gnanitization¡ and emplacement of the

Ennabella hypensthene adamellite twas contnolled by N-S rathen than E-W

tectonic tnends' and he thenefone concl-uded that the E-!{ topognaphic

expnession of the ranges was nelated to tpost-orogenic thnustingt and

not to the toniginal- tectonic tnend of the ol-der nocksr.

Sprigg and lliLson (tgSg) also noted thet the ranges were east-
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west striking geomcnphic featunes, although they wo:e folded tightly on

menidional axes. They r.egarded these no:rth-south axes as Inonmal- fon

the ancient 'llestnafian Shield' of which the anea is pant.

Wilson (fgsa, p.48-49) considered '[hat the lineations which

panallelled the (sub-menidionaL) axes of najor and mino:r folds in the

Ennabetl-a area were Þ-lineations. He believeC that the b-l-ineation

fabnics indicated tsheaning stnesses and pl:essune fuo;n tire E on ll ,...r
a situation which lras compatible with the rì'l-S onogenic settingt.

Fr¡rthermor.e, lJilson (tgSg, p.63) specifically rejects the idea

that the lineation in the rWoodnoffe Thrustt (onrWood¡offe Shean-zorter)

is an a-lineation and he considens the Woodnoffe Thrust to be a st¡:ike

slip far:lt zone ( tthe shear.-zone is thought to nep:resent a majon

transcument movement of consiclenable tectonic significancer). He

believed that the gnanulite facies rocks had developed in response to a

tnegional deep-seateC E-W downwanp (possibly associated hrith deep-

seated E-ll transcunent sheaning)t. (WiLson, l-960, p.72).

Schmidt (fgZS) fi:rst applied quartz fab:ric analyses of l-ineated

:rocks to negional stnuctr:ra1 pr:obLems and found c-axes gindJ-es tnended

pa:lalle1 to the oirectíon of tectoníc tnarrsport (inferued fnom regional
evidence). Sander (fggO) concluded that in l-ineated quantz tectonites
the direction of tectonic transpo::t could be gauged when the quantz c-

axes pnoduced a singulan maxima.

Mantia (fggS) however¡ ehallenged this concfusion and neponted

quartz c-axis gindtes in ¡.ocks fnom scuthern Sweden perpendiculan to
both lineatíons and the geoJ-ogically infen:red direction of th:rusting.

These contnadictory situations resulted in considerabl-e discussion

between Bnitish and Nor:wegian geologists concer:ning the dinection of

tectonic transport in the Caledonide thnust belt (Phi1lips, 1937;

Mclntyne, 1951; Kva16, 1948, 1953). Further studies fnom the

Appalachians (Ball<, 1952; Bnace, 1955) and fnon the British and

Scandinavian Caledonides (Christie, .l-963; Koank, l-961) neponted c-axis

patterns perpendicular to stnatignaphical-ly demonstratable dinections of
tectonic transport.

In the past decade it has been widely necognized that many

slrmrneüry arguments using quartz fabnics to determine the onientation of
the defonnation plane wene impnoperly formulated. They wene thus
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invalid, since the nature of the finite sü:ain vias unknown (DalzíeL

et aI.., ig6g, p.222). In nahy cases they wene based cn the assumption

that monoclinic sJrmmetny indicated biaxiaL strain. However' recent

r:eseanch in the scandinavian caledonides has shown that the finite stnain

is stnongly tniaxiaL and that the pnor:rinent minenal- l-ineations in many

netamo::phic a:reas are devefoped panal-tel to the di::ection of maximurr

elongation in the r.ccks (o.g. Kvalé, 1948, 1953; Hcoper, 1968; Nicholson

and Rutland, .J-969; Schwerdtnen, L970). The ea.nly penetrative linean ancl

planar fabnic in the granulites from the Amata anea companes favounably

with that of the Moine scÌ¡ists in Scotland or the rHardschifferr of

nonthcrn Sweden (R.W.R. Rutland' pens.comm. ) and although natu¡al stnar-n

ellipsoicls alre absent fr"om the gnanulites the pnincipal penetnative

l-ineationrgllris confidently 'interp::eted as a lineation parallel to the

di:rection of ma<imum elongation. The early foJ-rling deforrnatior5 gD' is

thenefor:e regandecl as being responsibl-e for a significant amount of the

elongation cf the nocks. The DU Phase of deformation (thrusting) is

reganded as representing a later stage in the translation of the nock

masses parallel tc the direction of the principal axis of finite

stnain. The highly sürained nature of the nocks at this stage nesuLtetl

in the formation of thin recrystallization zonese now manifested as

mylonites and. the development of planan antf linea:r fabrics in some of

the dolenites.
The Davenpor"t Shea:: and Woodnoffe Thrust arre neganded as

essentially similar thrust fault zones on either side of the thrust

slice of gnanulite facies rocks. The parallelisrn of these faul-ts with

the layening in the granr:lites str.ongly suggests that the faults hlene

developed at an eanly stage in the tiefonmation history, and this

inference is supponted by the poJ-yphase cÌeformation in the myJ-onites '

The Davenpo:rt shear is made up of nocks de::ivecl fnom the

bransitional tennain and its l-inear structunes are panallel to the tL,

lineations in the transitional tennain. If the lineation in the

tnansitionaf tennain can also be intenp::eted as a clirection of maximurn

extension (cf. the gL, lineation in the gnanulite facies ternain) it is

not ineonceivabl-e therefonerthat the tnansitional tennain was thnust

oven the g::anulite facies tenrain in a north-westerly direction.
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The minenal stneaking tineations in the lfoodnoffe Thr.ust have a
north-south ü:end oblique to the trend of the gL, J-íneations and sirnilan
to the t¡:end of the aI.a lineations in the amphibolite facies tenrain.
This suggests that the movement dinection may have been south-eastenly
in eDa but changed to nonthenly in DU.

The absence of a stnong ea.rly Linean fabr,ic in the amphibolite
facies tennain suggests an absence of large extensional- strains and this
tennain is interpneted as the Forel-an<r to the thnust masses of the
transitional and gnanulite facies tennains.

The stnuctr::ra1 arrafysis of the gnanulites pnovides no eviclence
of a complex tectonic history as v¡ould, be expected of reworked basement.
The stnuctu¡ar sequence is r.eadiry interpneted in terrns of a single
onogenic cycle.

It is thenefcre suggested, notrrithstanding the gnanulite meta-
rnonphism, that the gnanulites represent a senies of cover nocks (i.e.
Canpentarian sediments) natlren than newonked basement (cf. Anriens and
Lambent, 1969 r pp. 385-886).

The tnansitionar ten¡.ain, on the othen hand, may nepresent
newonked basement sínce the early fold axes show very variable trends
companed with the ea¡riest lineationrtllrwhich nay indicate that the
tL, rineation has been supenposed. on an ea:rlien basement fabnic.
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CHAPTER 3

I{HTAMOP.PHIC PETROLOGY - PETROGRAPHY
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Field ::elaticnships and petrogr"aphic features of the thnee groups

of metamorpliic nocks recognised in the Amate auea are describec] anC

discussed in this chapter.

The different l-ithclogies have been subdivicled into the following

courpositionaL classes: mafic, intenmediate, ultramafic, quartzo-

feldspathic, quantzitic, calc silieate' pelitic and nanganifenous, on the

basis of mineralogical cniter.ia. These divisions adequately describe the

main compositional vaniations within the three metamorphic zones and they

ane used throughout the thesis.

3.2 METAMORPHIC MICROSTRUCTURES

In atterpting tc descnibe the microstnuctu::e"I of the metamor:-

phic nocks from the Amata anea it became appanent that the earlier
deseriptive terminologies of Buddington (1939, PP.25I-256), Katz (190e,

pp. 80I-806), lloo:re (fgZO, pp.J-24-127) wene not entírely applicable,

eithen because they did not give adequate fneedom in the description on

because they had unCesirable genetic overtones. Fon example, Buddington

(fggg, pp.25l-25g) classified. the rigneous rocks of the Adirondacksr

according to the amounts of cnushing recrystallisation and neo-

mineralization ttrey had. suffered and proposed that they be described by

the folLowing tenms: Mortan gneiss, Augen gneiss, MyJ-onite, ultna-

mylonite, UltnacataclastÍc mylonite, Flasen gneiss and Gr-anobLastic

gneiss. Katz (fSOg) adopted Buddingtonrs terminology (witfr slight
mod.ification) to describe the quartzo-feldspathie granulites fnom Mt.

Trembl-ant Park, Canada. He defined the 'fabnícs'2 of the gnanulites in

tenms cf the relative amounts of defonmation and recnystallisation they

Recent interpretations of the spatial Cistribution of grains and
the natu¡e of their intenfaces with adjaeent gnains in metanonphíc
nocks have been based on metalLungical principles, established in
polycnystalline aggnegates. Therefone, following vernon (rg0g) and
fon the sake of unifo¡mity with metallurgical usage the tenm
microsttnuctur:e is used in pnefenence to rtextu¡er in this thesis.
I Texturc I in metal-}'rug ical- descniption means rpnefenred

onientationt (Vennon, 1968).
Katz (L968) uses tfabricr, 'textllret and rmicnostructunet

s¡mon¡rmously.

t

2
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had suffened. i{e conside:red that the following hypothetical sequence

nepnesented the pnognessive modification of the gnanulite fabnic:

Mortar + Augen + Fl-asen + Granoblastic

certain aspects of this terrninologyr e.g. tl'fontarr and f Augen?

unfor:tunately have genetic ('catacLastict) connotations (see Moore 1970,

p.12+). They are therefore undesinabLe tenms to use, especially when

one considens that the textu:res are believed to have developed rwithout

micno-br.ecciation or cataclasisf (tøtz' 1968, p.801). The tenmtflasen?

has simil-ar genetic connotations. For example, Jop1in (fg6gr PP.29-30)

defines fl-aser structure as the rterm applied to ::ock shea¡'ed or

crushed into lenticular masses on phacoids which are seParated by l¡avy

streaks of finely gnanulated rnatenialf.

Moore (1970) consi<lered. that f textunalr (micnostnuctu¡ral)

tenminolory should be;

L. descniptive
2. free from words with genetic connotations

3. unanrbiguous

He pnoposed a classification of gnanulite ttextunest (his term) based

on the thnee-fold division:
1. gnanoblastic

2. flasen
3. mylonitic

He fr¡¡rther sub,l.ivided g::anoblastic in terms of relative gnain size into:
(a) equignanular
(l) inequignanular
(c ) se:riate

To descrjbe the gnain boundary nelationships observed in the thnee

textu¡:al types he used the tenns oniginally proposed by Benthelsen (1960)

for gnanoblastic textu¡:es, and. Iater modified by t/.atz (1968), i.".
polygonal, intenlobate and anoeboid.

unfontunately his pnoposed terminology dÍd not fulfi.I his

neguinements fon a descniptive texturaf terminology. Fon example'

Moor:ets (tgZO) usage of the terms ¡flaser't and tmyloniticr have

considerable genetic overtones despite his cniticiÈm of l€tz (feOg) fo:r
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the same reason. The sr:bdivision bet¡een gnain size type (b) and (c),

apart frorn being difficult to apply, is unnecessary and only feads to
ambiguity. In additicn the three-fold subdivision of gnain boundany

relationships does not pncvid.e sufficient scope for the descniptive

documentation cf the predominant g:r'ain bor:ndany types.

3.2.I Proposed New Terminology

The nierostructuraf tenninology follov¡ed herein is considened t<¡

eliminate the ambiguities and genetic oventones inherent in the schemes

of Katz (fgOe) and Moone (1970). In adCition it is appÌicable not only

to the gnanulites but also to the rocks fr:om the transitional and

amphibolite facies 'Eennains. The new mic:tostructural nomencl-ature is
in part a modification of Moorers (1970) telminology and is in some

negards similan to that prcposed by Benthelsen (l-960). It is intended

to be pr:rely descriptive and for that l:eason tenms like rflaserr and

fmylonitici have been nejected.

When descnibing the rnicrostnucture of tectonites it is essentiaL

to state the orientation of the section being describedl. From an

examination of the litenature it is aPparent that this is seldom

conside:red, an omission r^¡hich cormionly leads to ambiguities (see

Col,lerson anC Ethe:ridge, 1972>. Fon example, a strongly lineated rock

nhen viewed in a section normal to ttre fineation genenally contains a

significant proportion of equignanulan g:rains. On the othen hand in

any section pa:rallel to the lineation, significant ProPortions of the

grains ane inequidirnensional, criented with thein longest dimension at

low angles to the lineation, Ta facilitate the accunate descriptíon

of the microstructures in many of the rocks being investigated' thnee

onthogonal sections wene cut.
The tenrninology used throughout this thesis is based on secticns

cut both norrnal to and panallel to the lineation, the onientation being

specified in each case.

In this thesis the capítal letter P, N on S following the specimen
nr¡nber refens to the section onientation with regand to the main
linean featu¡e in the rocks (see Figr::re 3.1).

l_
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The micnostnuctu¡nes ane classified into two main groups:

(a) those wÍth a pnedominantly gnanoblastic appearance;
(b) those witÌ¡ a moderately to strongly developed (fine to medium

grained) anastcmosing lcryening which separates lozenge to ovoicl

shaped dornains composed cf single gnains, on aggr^egates of xeno-
'l

bl-astic- grains.

3.2.2 Discussion

3.2 .2,L Predominantly G::anoblastie Rocks

The tenm granoblastic has been defined in a variety cf ways:
rThe textr.::re of a metamorphic rcck composed cf equidimensionaf

eleuientsr. Dicticnany of Geological Tenms, p.216 (American

Geol-ogical Institute, 1962).

tüoaaic of irnegulan gnains or xenoblasts nonmally with well-

sutured boundaniest. Joplin (fg68, p.28) (l'foore, 1970ra1so

fol-Lows this conventicn).

l_

3. | ... containing equidineosicnal genenally xenoblastic crystals of
appnoxímately equal sizer. Spry (1969, p.186).

Spny (l-969, p.263) makes use of the term rgnanoblastic

elongatee to descnibe a texture wher:e r... crystals tend to l-ie flat
and elongate with thein long and mean dimensions giving a foliation
v¡hich is pa::alIeI to the axial su:rface of folds and thein long

dimensions paralleL to the fold axisr. This usage is apparently

sínrilar to the tenm platey granoblastic (Katz, 1968g l"loore, L970).

In this thesis Joplints usage of rgnanoblasticr is foll-owed.

Some nocks (especially the quantzo-feldspathic varieties) have a

weakly to strongly d.eveJ-oped planan layening, Cefined by thin len-
ticles of quartz. This is genenatly pnominent in the P section.
However, in some N sections the grains of certain layens exhibit a

disrinct dimensional preferced orientation. To describe this texture

1. Gnains which lack cnystal faces.
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the te¡'ms gnanoblastic elongate on platey gnanoblastic ar"e used.

Othen nocks (although they are predominantly granoblastic) may

be weakly banded (especiaJ-Iy some cf the tnansitional ter¡rain quartzo-

feldspathic gneisses), the bands consisting of aggnegates of tabuLan or

prisnatic crystals. The mic:rostnucture in these cases wouLd be

descnibed. as being rpredorninantly granoblastic with lepidoblastic on

nematobLastic domains| .

As was mentioneC pneviously, Moorets (lgZO) subdivision of
nelative gnain sizes into tvro subgncups of non-equidimensional grains,

i.e. inequidimensionaf and seriate is not considered to be a necessany

adjunct to the tenminology of refative grain size. The term seniate

has therefone been deleted f:rorn the new terrninology, and only the tenms

equig:ranular and inequignanulorl utilized. Benthelsen (1960, p.24)

used the prefixes eu- and hemi- (gnanobJ-astic) in a sinilan rnanner.

The absolute gnain sizes used to distinguish between fine,
mediun and coanse gnained rocks are as proposed by Berthelsen (1960),

vi-z:

1. fine; grains smallen than 1.0 r¡rn diameten (but sti1I visibl-e wíth

the naked eye);

2. medium; g:rains between 1.0 mm and l-.0 cm dianeter;

3. coarse; grains gneaten than 1.0 cm diameter.

The methods of desqribing grain bor:r¡da¡-ies used by pnevious

wonkers (Berthetsen, 1960; I(atz, l-968; Moore, 1970) as nentioned above

do not alLow sufficient scope fon adequate descniption. It is
::ealized tirat a structu¡ral classification of grain bor¡nda::ies (see

Spi:y, 1969) is pneferable. However, for a simple and easily applicable

terminologyra purely descriptive appnoaeh has been utilized. Grain

bomdaries ane classified on the basis of their shape (figune 3.2).

They can be descriòed as being:

I. The definition of these two terms, taken fnom the Dietionary of
Geological Terrns are .rs follows: Equigranula:r; rA textural tenm
applied to nocks whose essential minerals ane aLl of one orden of
size'. Inequigranular; rA textr::ral terrn applied to nocks whose
essential minerals ane of diffenent onders of size. I
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stnaight
cunved

enbayed

scalloped

sutuned (t) lo¡ate
(2) senrated

retional
iruational

(fnom Spry 1969, p.19' fig.l).
llith this classification it is then possible to describe

boundar"ies in terms of sever:al panameter:s.

3.2.2.2 Rocks with Anastcmosing Layening

Nc adequate single tenm can be applied to these nocks without

engendering genetic overtones (e.g. tmyloniticr, Moore, 1970). They are

therefone best described in purely Sescniptive terrns. The terrns to

describe the gfain sizes, the appearance of the gr:ain boundany

relationships and the spatiaL distribution of the components of the

anastomosi.ng layers and díamond shaped domains can be those used above

in the description of the granoblastic micnostnuctu¡res.

3.2.2.3 Sumnary

In sum.nan5r, the tenminology used herein is as r-ollows: Thene

ane two bnoad tlpes of micnostructìr.res; nocks are either g:lanoblastic

or d,isplay an anastcmosing layering. The following tenns are then used

to descnibe each t¡pe:

(a) Relative grain size; equignanular, inequigranular.

(b) Absolute gnain size; fine, mediun' coarse.

(c) Gnain bor:ncìa:ry shape; straighto curved, enbayed, scalloped'

sutuned (l-cbate or serrated), ::aticnal, innational-.
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3.3 PETROGRAPHY OF THE GFL{I.IULITE FACIES LITHOLOGIES

3.3.1 Mafic Litholosies

3.3.1.1 Genenal Description
Mafic nocks a¡'e not as abundant as quantzo-feldspathie

vanieties are in the Amata area (Page 1I1). In the gnanuLite facies

ten:rain they c:rop out as discontinuous bands or .l-enses which are

generally confonmable with the layening and schistosity in the

surrounding rccks (figure 2.4a). Their melanocratic appeanance contnasts

strongly with the leucocnatic natune of the quartzo-feldspathic

varíeties. Contacts between layens are generally shanp. Some units

appear torthicken? and rthin' al-ong stnike (for example at station Ì862).

They nange in thic]<ness fi:om Less than l- cm to greaten than 60 m and

they vary in latenal extent fncm several metres to gr:eaten than 25 km.

The in<lividual units ane themselves eonrncnly banded on a fine

scale; intercal-ated mafic and. ultnamafic layens (e.g. specimen ¡gZS-950)f;

or leucocnatic and. meLanccnatic units (e.g. at station l-790) nange irr

width fnom less than a few mm to gneaten than .25 m and they have shanp

contaets.
In har¡d specimen the mafic gnanulites are meclium to fine gnained,

g:rey to black in color¡¡ (depending on the ratio of fernomagnesian minen-

a1s to feldspar) and the major minenaÌs ane easily discennable with the

aid of a hand lens.
Pl-anan and linear fabrics are Ceveloped to vanying extents in

different units. They ane defined either by the pa::alIel alignment of

elongate xenoblastic, or nematoblastic, gnains of pynoxene, feldspar"

and/or honrrblende (e.g. Ín 4325-2000), by the clotting of agg:regates of

these phases (".g. in 4325-l-1l5a) o:r by the alignment of these phases

to pnoduce a pronounceC anastomosing schistosity (e.g. in 4325-1848).

3. 3.1. 2 Mineraf Assemblages

The mafic gnanulites are composed of varying propontions of the

Specimens mentioned in the text are housed in the collection of the
Dãpa:rtment of Geology and Mineralory, Univensity of Adelaide.
Locations of specimens ane given in Figure 4.1.1-.

I
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following phases: plagioclase, orthopyroxene ancl clinop3moxene. Gannet,

honnbl-ende, scapolite, biotite and opaque oxides (..g. magnetite, iJ-meno-

haematite, haemo-ilmenite, ilmenite, haematite an<1 r-utiLe) nay on may not

be present depending on the host nock compcsition. Minenals pnesent in
accessory amor:nts include alkali feldspanr euartz, spinel, pynite and

apatite. Secondary gannet, cJ-inopynoxene and amphibole in addition to
senicite and epidote ane present in minor amounts. However, en the basis
of micnostnuctural- nelationships, these phases ane nct beiieved to be

nelated to the gnanulite facies panagenesis.

The minenal assemblag.sl recognised in the mafic gnanulites a¡e

as listed below.

1. plagioclase - orthop5nroxene - clinopynoxene - honnbl-ende - scapolite
- opaques t (biotite) + alkali fel¿spar

2. plagioclase - onthopyroxene - clinopynoxene - scapolite - opaques t
(biotite )

3. plagioclase - onthopyroxene - hornbLende - scapolite - opaques t
( clinopSrroxene )

4. plagioclase - onthopyrâoxene - clinopyroxene - hornblende - gannet -
opagues

5. plagioclase - orthopyrsoxene - clinopy:roxene - ga::net

6. plagioclase - orthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - gannet - opaques t
(biotite )

The term ininenal assembJ-age nefers to al-l- rninena-Ls which have been
obse¡rved (in polished and thin sections) to be in mutual contaci
with one anothe:r (Korzhinskii, L959). fn recognising 'che nine::al-
assernblages, care vras taken to ensure that the minerals wer:e
equilibi"ated dunÍng the same metamo::phic event. This íntenpnetation
was mainly based on the nature of the gnain contacts, í.e. they were
sharp and did nct display featr:res which were suggestive of mutual
reaction between phases (except for those phases which were formed
by late stage netr.ognession). No estimate of mineral pencentages is
indicated in the indiviclual assemblages. ?he minerals listed in
parenthesis ane only present in subondinate amou¡ts. The phases
p::esent in accessony amounts are not taken into consideration in the
lists of assernblages. Because of inhomogeneity in some of the
lithoJ-ogies more than one assemblage is often present in a given
specimen.

L
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ptagioclase - o::thopyroxene - clinopyroxene - opaques t (hornblende)

t (biotite)

8. plagioclase - orthopJrcoxene - clinopyroxene - horrrblende

9. ptagioclase - orthop3moxene - clincpyroxene - oÞaques t (biotite)
i quartz

10. pJ-agiocJ-ase - or"thopyroxene - cJ-ínopyrþxene t (quartz) t (aikali
feldspan )

I1. plagioclase - orthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - opaques - a1ka1i

fej-dspar t (biotite) t (hornblende)

Fnom a tota-l- of forty-eight mafic gnanuÌites examined in thin
section, 469o belong tc assemblage 9 anC 15% to assernblage 11.

Modal analytica-t data fcr the chemicafly analysed rnafic

granulites ane listed in TabLe 4.I. These values, t-ogether with
additional visu¿rL rnodal estimates indicate that the majon phases vary

within the following nanges: plagioclase (t0%-26%), orthopyroxene
(59o-36%), clinop¡n oxene (29"-Sg% ) , hor"nblende ( 0%- ILteo) " gannet (Oeo-BSeo) ,

opaque oxides (0%-J-0",o) and scapolite (0%-9%).

3. 3.l-. 3 Micnostructl¡res

Unden the nic::oscope the mafic gnanulites ane composed of
equig:ranul-an or. inequignanular: gr:anoblastic gnains (Figune 3. 3arb,

3.4a,c) wittr stnaight on gently curved gnain bounda¡ies. These grains

are commonly strongly polygona-l- and display excellently developed

ü:iple point junctions. In sections pa::allel to the l-ineation the
xenoblastic gnains have a weak to strong dimensional pneferned

onientation. In some sections the schistosity is accornpanied by

intencaLated compositional- bands (genenally less than L.0 run wíde) of
elongate xenobLastic fer'::omagnesian and feldspathíc phases (Figure 3.3b).

The oniginal g:ranoblastic micnostnuctures have been modified in
some nocks by the effects of Laten defonmation (e.9. in 4325-62, -542
and -1848N), resulting in the developrnent of a fine gnained anastomosing

Iayer:ing which engulfs and commonly penetnates the pre-existing xeno-

blastic gnains, causing some of the g::ains to assume a bnecciated
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appeauance. In some lithologies the anastomosing zones ane more wide]-y

spaced. The inten-zone negions are comPosed of equignanulan o:r

inequignanular gnanoblastic aggregates of gnains. The cononas occurning

in sonne ::ocks are a fr¡r'the:r seconda.:ry development'

3.3.1.4 DescriPtive MinenalogY

e (An+Z-27 ) occr:rs in equidimensiona.l- to elongate

xenc¡blastic grains. Gnain interfaces invol-ving plagioclase are usually

straíght or slightly cr:r,ved; boundaries between adjacent fernomagnesiar¡

phases are usual-ly e:nbayed. or cu¡rved. Triple point junctions a:re

commonly developed whene plagioclase gnains inpinge on cne ancthsr.

G¡:ains corunonly show unduLose extinction indicating that the plagio-

clase has been strained. Glide on mechanical twinning on the al-bite

and penicline laws alte comrncn. These twins aPpear to be wedge shapedt

i.e. they taper napidly and fnequently terminate vtithin grains. They

vary Ín thickness fr.om less than 0.002 rnm to .01- nrn. Kink bands

occuts, appanently uru:elated to the crystallognaphíc crientations of

plagioclase. Between cnossed nicols the defonmation bands a:re

neadily visible because of the variation in optical onientation and

hence extinction position. The defonmation bands have sharp

boundaries and individual bands commonly exceed 0.L6 mm in width'

The mechanical twins d,onrt appear to enoss the kink Þands. Diffenent

sets of mechanícal- twins al'e coilmonly developed in adjacent bands'

The plagíoc.Iase is commonly antiperthitíc. The alka1í

feldspa:n blebs are irnegula.:r in outLine and distnibution' They range

in siae fnom less than 0.005 x 0.018 mm to 0.1-6 x 0.08 mn. In some of

the antiperthitic plagioclase the al-kali feldspars inalusicns are

spindle shaped while in othens they appear to be roughly ovoid although

slightly innegular in outLine. In some sections the bfebs ane

haphazand.ly distributecl within the host wheneas in othen sections they

appear to be aligned into negular tnains'

scme plagioclase grains are kinked panatlel to the twl-n

direction causing the twin la¡irelLae tÔ imPinge on one another

pnoducing chevnon shaped patterns. Kink bands aI'e also obsenved
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norrr6rl- to glide lamellae in which cases the lamel.l-ae themse.Ives ane

gently bent (Figu::e 3.5b).

In some sections the plagioclase g::ains ar-e extensively

fnactr:red. Thene is some suggestion that the glicie twins ane nefated

to the fnactuning defonnation as it is appanent that the twin lamellae

stop abruptly at fnacture planes. The fnactr.:re planes apPealr dank in

pJ-ane light. This is caused by the presence c-,f fine oÞaque rnterial.
Minute needl-e-like inclusions ane abundant in so¡ne of the

plagioclase. In contrast other gnains are virtually c]ean. The most

common inclusions aue aciculan neeclles of sillimanite (?). These

inclusions appean to have nucleated along plagioclase-plagioclase

intenfaces and, also along interfaces between plagioclase and other"

phases. They ane extremely fine gnained avenaging 0.002 x 0.020 nm

in size. The neeCles appean to be arnanged along definite cnystallo-

gnaphic d.inections; for exatrple in 4325-2000P one pnorninent set

appears to be aligned panallel to the (010) dinection. Two other

sets are inclined. at a high angle to tliis clirection. fnclusions of

epidote (t) are also abu¡¡dant in some gnains. They occun as nandomly

oriented extnemely delicate need.l-es or angulan plates'

In cont:rast, other mafic gnanulites, especially thcse which

lack extensive coron¡l development around fernornagnesian phases ane

vintuaily f:ree fnom such inclusionsr e.g. 4325-II17a and -1104a.

OnthoÞynoxene (¡otn hypensthene and brcnzite are identifieô by

optical properties and. analyses) is constantly founC in these rocks.

It is characteriseC by its typical pleoehnoism (green to pink) which

ranges from extnemely intense to r"athen weak, and a-l-so its tow bíre-

fningence and stnaight extinction (in most sections). The following

pleochroic schemes have been observed in diffq:ent sections:

c pink

Ê Pale Yellow' green

.( pal-e gneen

pink
pale pink

Pale green

c

ß

Y
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with

a, pink

B=.( pale grreen

c>ß>yore>ß=y

The crthop]Écxene is conocnly .:.ssociatec with othen fer':ro-

magnesia.rr phasesr e.g. honnbfende, clinopyroxene and gannet' It

occurs as xenobfastic grains which d.isplay straight or: gently rounded'

inte::faces with sr::mounclin¡; phases, notably plagioclase and hornblende

(Figunes 3.4b, 3.Sb). These bor:ndanies af'e invariably innational'

Gnain sizes range from less than 0.2 x 0.2 m'r to greater than 6'0 x

l_.5 mm. In some sections gnain sizes ane d.istinctly bimodal and the

microstructures appear to be porphyr:oblastic (..g. in 4325-137P)'

Theintensityofp}eochroiccolourscommonlyvarieswithin
ind.iviclual g:rains, suggesting tirat they may be compositionally zoned

(tt¡is is assuming that pleochnoic colour and composition are relatecl'

see Chaptsr 4.3).
Theonthopy:roxenescommonlycontainabr:ndantopaqueto

slightly translucent platey or needle-like inclusions aligned panaÌIeÌ

to (01-o) or (oor). They are ilmenite or brookite'

Fine needLe-like incfusions of nutile ar:e present in sorne of

the orthopyroxene grains (". g. 4325-2000P ). l'loo:re (rg0g ) obsenved

similan needles in ortliopJrcoxenes from Gosse PiIe. The need.les have

stnaight extinction, high binefringence colouns and refnactive indíces

gneater tharr the sr:ffounding orthopyl?oxene. some needles are extremely

elongate up to 0.16 x 0.001 mm in size. IIo anomalous elongation

effects have been observed (cf. Gniffin et aI' ' 1971)'

Exsolution blebs cf clinop]æoxene are fz'equently aligned.

panalle] with (tOO) of the host orthopJÉoxene. They a::e elongate and

corunonly ::each 0.2 x 0.02 mm. They are easily distinguishable f:rom

the onthopynoxene host gnains by thei:: higher: binefringence'

extinction angle and optical sign. Likewise orthopynoxene exsolution

la¡ne1lae ane developecl in clincpyroxene host grains (figure 3'6c)' fn

addition to these lame]lae the o:rthopyroxene xenoblasts exhibit fine

st:riations panalIel to (l-00); a feature which is strongly suggestive
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of polysynthetic twinning. However they ane bel-ieveci to be due to

finely inteng::own elinopyroxene. They tnansect gnains and ane seldcm

wicien than 0.004 mm.

Co:ronal microstructures arne fnequently developecl a:round ontho-

p]rrroxene grains. They consÍst cf clinopJrroxene, pale gneen pleochroic

amphibole and gannet (Figr:re 3.7a, b, c). These colronas ane befieved

to be secondarr5r featunes.

Post cnystall-ization effects alre nanifest in the presenee of

kink bands (e.g. in 4325-1152N), bent cleavage traces and undulose

extinction.
Pale gneen to co.Lounless ncn pleochnoic clinop]æoxene is

cbsenved in ¡nost of the mafic gnanulites. Chernical analyses and

optical p::openties indicate that ctinop5nroxene comPositions ane sal-ite

ancl augite (see Figr:re 4.2t+). Tl¡e cJ-inop5rcoxenes ane optically

positive and have a st:rongly developed (100) panting. FJ-at-stage

maximum Zncts ranged fi:om 36c-46o. The color:¡ is often rnasked by the

presence of abundant opaque needles on small blebs' up to 0'008 x

0.001 mn in size (Figune 3.7c). These inclusions alre f::equently

alignec in clustens pa:raIlel to the (100) parting pnoducing a

distinctive bancled effect. In other g:rains they appear to have a

::and.om distribution. In some onientations they ane concentrated

towands the cones of g:rains wheneas in othens they cong:regate along the

nangins. So¡ne of the inclusions have knee-shaped outlines' a feature

cornmonly associated with nutile. The clinopJrnoxene is genenally

xenoblastic and ranges in grain size frorn less than 0.1 x 0.1 u'¡:n to

gneaten than 2.0 x 0.9 mm. 1t fonrns mosaic-like aggregates with

orthopyroxene, honnblende, garnet, plagioclase and scapolite. Gnain

interfaces are commonly irnational- ancl they are slightly to sürongly

curved. In sevenal sections, ê.g. 4325-953cN and -tl-33N' grains a:r'e

strongly embayeC and intenglrcwn with plagioclase laths, suggestive

of a possible :relict igneous microstl:uctune. Rationaf bounda¡nies

fnequently result fnom these intengrowths. Simple twins on (100)

are well d.eveloped. in some sectionsr c,8. 4325-953cN and -1861N'

Post cnystallisation deformation is manifest in the
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firactrring of gnains, bending of cleavage traces and the occasional

development of kink bands (4325-118P)'

Ho:rr¡.bl-enc1e has been obsenved in contact with aLl the main

fennomagnesian phases. It forms innegulan xenoblastic to subidio-

blastíc gnains (avenage size 0.4 x 0.4 mm, although some gnains exceed

2.5 x 1.5 nm in ínequig:ranular granoblastic specimens) and fnequently

siroÍ¡s manked elongation in P sections, the elongation being pa:ralJ-er

to the (110) or (O1O) faces, Grain intenfaces alre generally smooth

and pnedominantly cr¡rved or ernbayecl. Rational bcundanies panallelling

the {Ifo} fonm a:re afso cormnonly present. strongly embayed boundanies

exptless intergnowtÌ: microstructunes especially with onthopSmoxene

(figune 3.8b). These enbayed niqrostructwes a:re intenpreted as

p:resenved high intenfacial- enerry interfaces which have been unable

to achieve grain boundary equilibnium duning cnystalJ-isation, nathen

than reaction intengnowths (cf. Binns' f964, Fig'9' p'299)'

Examplesofhorrrbtendepleochnoicschemesa]leasfollows:

t Pale g:reen

: 
srleen

y brown gneen

and intensity 1 > ß > o e.g. 4325-1l17ao -I37

o neutral- to PaIe green

$ gneen b:rown

y brown to bnown glleen

and intensity v > ß > c e.g. 4325-1104a, -1169

r pale yellow

Ê oraage b:rown

y orange bnown

and. intensity y > S > a e.g. 4325-1105

c neutnal

: 
b:rown

y bneen

and intensity 1 > p > o e.g. 4325-1139
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Z^ct s range between l:60 anò' 22o '

P]-eoch:roiccofoursar:efnequentlyd.ifficulttodiscennbecaüse
cf the presence of horcles of minute opaque incl-usions (positive

identification has not been possible for these inclusions).

cononal microstructtnìes alle conmonly developed around horrrblende '
generallyintheformofrad'iatinggnainsofseccndaryarnphi.bole
(cumrningtonite) and granular garnets'

Pale pink, polygonal xenoblastic gnains of prima::y garnet

(almandine-pynope) occull in some assemblages. The garnets forrn elongated

aggregates which are either monominenallic on invol-ve othen fenro-

magnesian constituents and felsic phases. The aggregates are genenally

even gnained.raveraging 0.2 x O'2 mm in grain size' Intenfaces between

garnets alre generally smoothly cu:rve<l (either convex or concave) on

stnaight, for example in 4325-1I05N and -949bll and -137N' Against

opague oxides and other fenromagnesian phases (e'g' in 4325-I115aN)

they fonn snooth stnaight or curved interfaces, wheneas against

feldspa::s the intenfaces ane strongly embayecl. Grains ane invaniably

extensively fnactu::ed. some of these fuactures and patches within

thegar,rretsareslightlybirefringent.Fracturesarealsositesfor
ccncentnations of finely gnanular opague oxides (predominantly

magnetite although iLmenite and haematite have also been identifieo)'

Thegarnetsarera:relymankedlypoikiloblasticasinA32S-949N
where xenoblastic gnains of gneen spinel and small idioblastic laths

of conundr¡m averaging 0.16 x 0.02 nm are obsenved as inclusions'

spinel antl co:rundum also cournoaly occur in interfacial negions withih

garnet aggregates. The conundun grain bounda:ries are invaniably

rational add the spinel bounda¡ies are eithen stnaight on cr:rved'

Inclusions of spinel- in garnet have smooth cun¡ed interfaces and fonrn

spherical shaPes.

No garnet-quartz s5rmpj'ectites have been observed'

xenoblastic to subidiobl-astic gnains of tsecond'a:ryr garnet

cOmrnonly for:m co¡.onaI micr:ost:ructu¡res a:lound oPaque oxideS, honnblende'

clinopyroxene, onthopynoxene and biotite. cononas are eithen mono-

minerallic on are associated with othen secolrdary phases, fon example
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clinop¡æoxene and amphibole (cummingtonite) (see sections 4325-1848N

and -953bP). Idiobl-astic boundaries ane commonly developed whene the

garnets ane in contact with plagioclase grains.

The coronas appear to be charactenistic of the lithologies
containing clouded. plagioclase. In compa:rison, lithologies which lack

cononal developnent a:re typified by clear feldspans.

As well as fc:rming coronas, secondary gannets eire aligned

along gnain interfaces which ncughJ-y define the attitude of the

anastomosing fnactu¡res alneady nentioned (3.3.I.2). These featunes

are believed to indicate that much of the secondar:y garnet gnowth

could have taken pJ-ace du:ring,or in llesPonse torthe deformation (SDU(?))

lvhich r^ras nesponsible for the fi:acturing. A1so, much of the coronal-

development may have occurned duning this event. Similanly the

development of cl-oudecl plagicclase may have taken place at this tùne.

Scapolite (var. mizzonite - fnom analysis and optical
pn<-rperties) occr¡rs as colourless discrete xencblastic polygonal grains

or aggnegates of gnains with smooth, straight or curn¡ed boundanies.

Gnains are eithen equig:ranular on distinctly bimodal, e.g. avenaging

0.4 x 0.2 mm and 1.0 x 0.3 mm. Low birefningent g:rains are

distinguishable f:rom untwj.nned plagioclase by their uniaxial negative

opties. Thein slightly elongate nature contributes to the

expnession of the schistosity. (100) pantings ane generally prominent

but (110) cleavages are Less Cistinct. In 4315-IL39N and -1I33N,

minute needle like opaque inclusions are commonly aligned panallel to
(100).

The aggnegates of scapolite ane genenalJ-y restricted to
pì-agioclase rich aueas; thene is no suggesticn from micnostructu¡:a.L

nelationships that the fel-dspars are unstable with nespect to the

scapolite. Gnain boundanies are strongly suggestive of low inten-

fa.cial enengies, i.e. the phases nay be nega:rded. as being Ín micno-

structunal equilibnium.

Alkali feldspan occurs in two forrns:

1. as discretê grains which are fnequently micnoperthitic;
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2. in antiPe::thite.
ThefonnertyPeofoccrrnrencehasonlyoncebeenobservedasan

essential feature of the mafic rocks, ê.8. 4325-1133N. The alkali

feldspan is untwinned and is fnee f:rom neeclle líke incl-usions' c'f'

plagioclase. Gnains lrange in size up to 0'6 x 0'6 mm' Gnain

boundaries al?e smooth and gently cr:rved.. some grains show undulose

extinction.
Pseucio-myr"mekitic quartz occuns as a minor constituent in the

fi:actr¡¡:ed feldspan grains as sma.l-l- ir:regular blebs showing undulose

extinction (e.g. in 4325-l-18P). They seldom exceed c.l6 x 0'08 mm in

size. Tilley (fgZf ) observe,j simil-an quantz in f:ractrrreci feldspans

fircm Eyne Peninsul-a and consider"ecl that ít developed in response to a

laten deforrnational event (which was responsible for the fonmation of

the f::actr¡:red micnostnuctu¡re) as a result of fnictional heat'

Thefnactr::redplagioclaseg:rainsshowingthisdevelopmentare
characteristical-ì-y altenecl to senieite and' epidote' Libenaticn of

quartz could be an expected acconpaniment to the netnoqnade plagícclase

to sericite and epidote breakdown, facilítated i¡r this by the easier

movement of waten thnough the fr.actrr:rec1 plagiocl-ase. It seems

unnecessary to invoke fnictional heat as a sounce of energy in the

non-fi:actured nocks.

small- sr¡bidioblastic to idiobLastic laths, singly or" in

decussate clusters, of }þ!!!g (anc1 possibly pbl-cgc'E!E-) are a minon

phase in s,cme of the nafic granulites. Gnain bor¡r¡daries al?e gene]rally

smocth, straight and rational (pa:ralle} to (001)) althowh kink

development occasicnally causes deviations from this pattenn.

The biotite flocks are strongly pleoch:roic:

o neutral
Ê=y red orange

g neutral to Strahr yellow

ß=y deep red

cr yellow

ß=y orange bnown

being the most obsenved schemes.
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Kink bands in biotite are cha::actenised by stnongly sernated

axial plane traces. New gnains ane occasionally nucleated in these

regions. The kinks ane generally onienteC nonmal to ttre (OOl)

cleavage. Thin slivens of alka1i feldspa:: occur as oniented

inclusions parallel- to (001) within the biotite, e.B. in 4325-118P.

Deformation of the biotites is also manifested by undulcse extinction.
The most common accessory minenal is apatite, which occurs as

idiobl-astic stumpy l-aths. Subondinate accessory phases include

idioblastic to sr:biciioblastic cloudy zincons, xenob.l-astic on idio-
blastic green spinel (tfre i¿icblastic variety occu:r,ring as needJes in
ilnenite) and idicbl-astic laths and agg:regates of co::undt¡tt. Some

corund.urn occurs as incl-usion in grains of il-menite on spinel. In
4325-949, coronal nicrostnuctures of corundun and spinel ane prominent.

The spinel and conundum ane fnequently su¡round,ed by fibnous nadiating

col?onas of a pale blue fibrous tc pnismatic minenal identified
tentativeì-y as mar:garite.

ILmenite with va:rying amounts of haematite exsolution, and

magnetite (showing aLteration to mantite panallel to (1U)) are

pr:esent in vanying amounts in the mafic gnanuJ-ites.

The il,menite and rnagnetite occur as xenoblastic gnains

(avenage size l-.3 x 1.3 mm) occasionally fonming pclygonal gnano-

blastic agg:regates with smooth straight or gently cunved interfaces.
Howeven in the sarne section they may be found in juxtaposition with

each othen as lange irr-egular gnains. Some iLmenite and rnagnetite

gnains contain long needl-e like blebs of spinel. Pyrite occulrs

nanely (e.g. in 4325-L21P, -158P) as idioblastic gnains avenaging Û.04

x 0.01* nm, as Coes nutile.

3. 3. 2 Ul-tnamaf ic Lithologies

3. 3. 1.Ì Genoral Descniption

The ultnamafic gnanulites constitute less than one pencent of
the g::anulite vanieties. They ane composed essentially of ontho-

p¡¡:roxene, clinopyrloxene, hornblende and phlogopite. In hand specimen

they ane extnemely dense, mediurn to fine g::ained and distinctly
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melanocrlatic (dank gr-ey to grey green in col-our). Many specimens

exhibit a pnominent paralle1 compositional banding¡ e.g. 4325-2050a.

Weathered surfaces a:re rusty bLack-bnom to onange-bnown in
color¡¡. Individual bands rarely exceed 5 mm in width. Pyroxenes and

anphiboles ane discernabLe with the aid of a hand .Lens.

In the field they cnop out as lensoidal intencalations within
the quartzo-feldspathic g:ranulite sequence in a simila¡r mannen to the

nafic gr:anulites. Because of the absence of felsic layensrschistosity
is commonly difficult to penceive. However, with ca¡eful observation

the schistosity and also a minenalogical l-ineation can genera1ly be

necognised.

3.3.2.2 Minenal Assemblages

In thin section the foll-owing ninenals can be seen: ontho-

pyr¡oxene, clinop¡rcoxene, honnblenrle, phlogopite, spinel, scapolite,
opaque oxicles, plagioclase, rutile, epidote(t ), ctinozoisite(? ) and

secondany arnphibole.

The epidote gnoup minerals and the secondany amphibole are not

repnesentative of the granulite facies panagenesis and are considened

to have formed during a laten event.

Assemblages of the essential phases ê¡.re:

1. orthop3rnoxene - clinop5æoxene - hornblende - opaques

2. onthopynoxene - clinop5rnoxene - hornbtende - scapolite

3. onthop5iroxene - clinopynoxene - hornblende t (plagioclase)

4. onthopynoxene - clinop¡rnoxene - honnblende - spinel t (plagioclase)

t phlogopite

5, onthopynoxene - cJ-incpyr:oxene - hornbl-ende - phlogopite t
(plagioclase) t scapoJ-ite

6. orthopyroxene - elinopynoxene - hor:nbl-ende

Visrral and micnometnic techniques indicate the following abundances of
the najon phases; orthopynoxene 30-90%, clinoplmoxene lO-70%,

honnblende 0-35%, spinel tp-10%, and phlogopite O-Seo,
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3.3.2.3 Micnostructu:r'es

Micnostnuctr:¡es are dominated by the presence of xenoblastic

pyroxene gnains which fonm equigranular on inequignanulan aggregates'

best seen in the N orientation (Figr:re 3.Bc). In the P onientatÍon'

g:rains aue generally elorrgate an<1 their pnisnntic nature becomes

apparent. A mineral elcngation-type l-ineation and schistosity is

Cefined, by elipsoidal clustens of inequidimensional xenoblastic g:rains

which paralIel the compositional layering. Gnain bor¡nda¡ries are

general-ly irrational and suroothly stnaight on curved to enbayed'

Usually thene is a dominant type of graín íntarface in each lithology'

e.g. 4325-131- is dominated by stnaight boundaries and well developed

tniple point junctions whe:reas 4325-2050c is chanactenised by a

pnepondenance of curved. on gentJ-y embayeC gfain intenfaces. Examples

of nane national gnain intenfaces ane:

(a) in onthopSroxene-spinel , on o:rthop5rnoxene clinopyroxene agg:regates

the intenfaces ane panall-el- to the (010) dinecticn in the o:rtho-

Pyroxene;

(b) in hornbLende-pJ¡roxene cr honnblende-spinel aggnegates the inten-

faces involve the fonm {ffo} in the arnphibole'

Inclusions of one ferromagnesian phase in anothell ane corrnonly

nounded to spherical in outline. However, stnaight on gently cunved

xenoblastic to subid,ioblastic cJ-inopyroxene intengnowths in onthopyroxene

have been observed (figr:re 3.8a).

3. 3.2.4 Descniptive MineralogY

Orthoplmoxene; (b:ronzite to enstatite - fnom optical ProPerties)

and clinopJ¡Toxene (¡ottr augite and diopside), which a"ne the pnincipal

phases in the ultnamafic g:ranulites, form intenlocking rnosaics of

xenoblastic gnains. In some lithologies the grains are equidimensional,

in others they ane p::edominantly inequiciimensional. Grain sizes nange

from an average of O.g x 0.8 mrn uP to 7.0 x 3.0 nrn. Scure of the

lalrgest orthopyroxenes are poikiloblastic, with angula:r subidioblastic

to xenoblastic inclusions of clinopynoxene (figure 3.8a).
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onthopJ¡roxene is either stnongly cr weakly pleochnoic, the

following colotu¡s pnedoninating :

d pink

ß neutra.l- tc PaIe Yellow
y pale Ye11ow to Pale gneen

Some gnains are biaxial- positive wheneas othqrs ane negative.

Defonmation twins, fine lamellar t'riinning and kink bands a:re abundant

featur:es and provide ample evidence for" post-cnystallization
defo::rnaticn (Figure 3.7d). Sorne defonmation bands exceed 0.04 mm in

r¿idth.

Nannor.r coronas of seconCany amphibol-e (cummingtonite(?)) secon-

dany clinopJmoxene, garrret(?) an<1 epid.ote are commonly obsenved at

orthopSæcrr.ene-pJ-agioclase bcundanies. In extreme cases the plagioc.l'ase

is completely neplaced by nadiating fibnous cummingtonite and blades of

epid.ote. The onthopyroxene also fonms coronas where in contact with

scapolite. These are generally composed of an innen cone of clino-
pyr¡oxene with a rim of opaque g:ranr:Ies in epidote.

.lcicu1ar inc.Lusicns of a highly bir:efningent phase with

ref::active indices greater than the host (onthopyroxene) have been

observed. in onthopyroxenes fnom 4325-205ObN and 4325-2050cN. They

range in size fnom less than 0.02 x 0.002 mm to g::eater than 0.2 x

O.0OI nrn and they are oriented in thnee directions at appnoximately

600 to one ancthen in the (0I0) plane of the host (Figr:ne 3.6d). Some

are slightly cwve<1 and others are possibly helical, i.e. unden high

power they appear to twist as the focus is maintained. Although it is

difficult to cleter¡nine their extj.nction position because of thei:r size

r¡efative to the thickness of the binefningent host, it appears that

some show parallel extinction while others ir¡ the same host grain

exhibit oblique extinction. The inclusions have tentatively been

identifiecl as nutile. They are simiL¿rr in appeanance to nutile
inclusion in onthopJnraxene iclentified optically and verified by micro-

pnobe fuom the Tomkinson Ranges by Moone (1968).

The pnesence of rutile inclusicns in orthop1æoxene was
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initialÌy suggested by Howie (fgOg, p.220) to account fon the

anomalously high Tio, contents shown by some Pylroxenes. Mocne (1968)

finst obsenved its occr:¡¡rence in igneous onthopyroxenes in orthopynox-

enites f:rom the Giles Complex (central Australia). He believed that

it was a high pressure exsofution feature which occunred following Ti

inconponation into the pyroxene structure during the high temperature

rnagmatie stage of the formation of the rock.

Gniffin g=f. (1971) :recently repcrted anomalously elongated

nutile as inclusions in garnet and onthopyroxene fnom eclogitic

xenoliths in kinbenlites and f:rom mafic and eclogitic pocis associated

With certain Norv¡egian anopthosites. These authons suggested that the

d.evelopment of anomalous elongation was also favour:ed by specific

envinorlmental conditions, notably by exsolution at high temperatures

and pnessures.

Metamorphic assemblages indicate that the Amata tenrain

attained mineralogical equilib:rir:¡n dr.rring the gnanulite facies

metamorphism. The presence of nutile in the onthoP]Éoxenes from

certain lithologies, ancl its absence from othens of appnoximately the

same rniner.alcgical (and pnobably chenical) composition, is interpneted

to :refleet subtle chemical diffenences in the progenatolrs of the

ulfiramafÍc and mafic J-ithologies rathen than slight pnessune and

tempenatune diffenences throughout the a¡ea.

Moor:e (fgOg) only founC rutile-bearing onthop5rnoxene in

igneous rocks (onttroplnroxenites). In the funata anea it has been

observed. in metamo::phic lithologies containing abundant other minenals

including clinopynoxene, phlogopite, almandine, plagioel-ase, hornblende,

and scapolite.
The intenpnetaticn that the nutile fonmed by exsol-ution f:¡om

geochemically favor.¡¡able onthoplpoxenes at high pllessunes is not

inconsistent with the high pressu¡e environrnent postulateC for the

Amata terraifi on other evidence (see Chapters 4 and 5)'

The cl-inoplmoxene occuns as pale green to colourless xenobl-asts.

Some gnains are faintly pleochnoic; neutral to pale green. Other

gnains ane either non pleochnoic on the pieoch:roism is masked by thein
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tr¡¡bid appearance due tc the presence of opaque inclusions. Z^cts range

fnom 37o to 4Bo. Defonrnation lamellae ar:e commonly well developed.

cononas ane not common between c]-inopyr,oxene and er'the::

plagioclase or scapolite.

Honnblende is abundant in some ultramafic granul-ites¡ e.8.

4325-2050c, -2050d ancl -952. llowever it is only p::esent ín mincn

amounts in othens t e,E. 4325-i31. It fonms sharp straight' curved of'

eurbayed contacts with onthoPyroxena and clinopylroxene. Some gnains

measure up tc, 2.5 x 2.0 mm in size (e.g. in 4325-952N). Pa:rallel to

the lineation ciinection some g::ai:rs exceed 4.00 mm in length (e.g. in

4325-952P). AJ-though honnblende gnaíns a::e fnequently intengrown with

orthop¡fnoxene thqre is nc suggesticn of a ::eaction nelationship. The

evidence indicates that the honnblende and the pyroxenes crystall-ized

contemporaneously.

The following pleoch:roic schemes have been observeci:

c neutnal

ß green brown

"f bnown

o neutnal

Ê PaIe glreen to green brown

Y pale green bnown

withintensityTrß>a

some sections of anrphibole are biaxial positive; othens are

negetive. Chemical data fon 4325-2050c indicates that the p:rinary

amphibole (biaxial negative) is magnesium honnblende. Howeve:r the

positive sign in other.s suggests the existence also of a pargasitic

amphibole.

simple twins are occasionally cbser"ved. Inclusions of opague

oxides aligned in two clinections within the form {ffO} fnequently

mask the pleochr:oic colours, e.g. in 4325-2050c. In otl:en sections

howeverrthe ho:rrrblendes ane fnee of such inclusions. Some of the

Iongep g:rains exÌ¡ibit undulose extinction and fine pa::allel mechanical-

twins.
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Namow ccuorìas of cummingtonite and epiCote a::e connoon at

plagioclase-honnblende inte::faces.
Lange olive-apple g:reen, ir:regula:r' xenoblastic gnains of

l

-spine]'(up to 1.5 x 1.5 rnm in size) form reutectoídr to skeletal

intengrclrths with the fernomagnesian phases. They a:re isoüropic and

und.en plane light can be seen to contain haphazandly distnibuted blebs

of ilnenite. Some of the la:rge:r grains are quite poikiloblastic and

contain inelusions of onthopyroxene.

Conun<lum fonms idioblastic to subidioblastic needles on plates

up to 0.5 x 0.5 rrn in size, pantially on wholly enclosed by spinel.

It is easily distinguished by its color:rless appearance, high

:refnactive index, uniaxial negative character, low birefringence'

stnaight extinction and stnong basal parting.

ite fonms nauuovr subidiol:l-astic fl-akes (with rationaf

on irrational boundaries) nanging in size from 0.3 x 0'3 run to

greaten than 1.2 x 0.4 mm. The pleochnoism is:

c col-ourless

ß=y orange

wÍth the following intensity Y=B > a

Minerals present in accessory quantities include apatite,

epidcte, cummingtonite, nutile, secondarV gar¡net, clinOPyroxene and

opaque oxides.
Tnaces of scapolite and plagiocLase- occur as smal-I xenoblastic

grains intenstitial to the femomagnesian phases. Reaction coronas

with o:rthopyroxene and hcnnblende are invaniable pnesent at g:rain

intenfaces.

Which ane pnobably membens of the pleonaste-henc¡mite glloup
because of their colour.

1
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3.3.3 Qr:ertzo-feldspa thic Litholosies

3. 3.3. I Gener:aL Descniption

Quantzo-feldspathic granulites ane the most cornmcnly cbsenved

conrpositional va.nieties founci in the granulite facies tennain. They

occu¡r in discnete layens which can be differ.entiated on the basis of

compositional- and mícnostr:uctr.ural character:istics. The units range in
r^ridth f:rom several mil-lirnet:res to mone than 10 metres (however, most are

between t ancl 3 metnes). They are seLdom t::aced fon any significant
distance along strike because they are rnarkerlly Lensoidal. Because of

their nelative thinness and discontinuous nature, on the scal-e cf the

field mapping it was not feasible to map unit fon r:nit.
The quantzo-feldspathic gnanulites ane commonly st:rongly lineated

and they genenalÌy have a weak to stnongly developed schistosity which

panallels the ccmpositional- layening.
In hand specimen they al:e fine to medium g:raine'i. They have a

greasy grey-blue to gr:ey-green appearance on fneshly bnoken sr.¡¡rfaces.

Some of the alkali-fe1<1spar-rich lithologies are color::red pale yelIow tc
gney-white. lleathened surfaces are orange brown tc yellow white in
color:::. The zone of alter.ation seldom extends for more than a few

millirnetres.
Pyroxene, garnet, feldspart ar¡d quartz can aLl be easily

distinguished in the harril specimen with the assistance of a hanC l-ens.

Duning field mapping, four vanieties of quantzo-fe1dspath5.c

g::anr:lite wene differentiated on the basis of hancl specimen

chanacteristics (fcn distributicn, see Figu:re 1.3). These alre as follows:

(a) fine tc me<]ir¡n gnained gnanulite ccntaining hyper:thene and thin
platey layens of quar"tz. They occasionally contain la::ge lozenge

shaped feldspan aggnegates rqhich are sumound.ed by anastomosing

layens of quantz.

(b) nedium to coarse gnained gnanulites in which ferromagnesian

constituents are rarle or absent.

(c) fine to medir¡n gnaine<1 ponphynoblastic garnetiferous gnanulite in
which hypersthene may or may not be pnesent.
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(d) finely intenbanded quantzo-feldspathic and mafic gnanuJ-ite

(Figune z.+a).

3. 3. 3. 2 Minenal Assemblages

Unden the mícroscope the qua:rtzo-feldspathic gnanulites are

seen to corrsist of vanying assemblages of the foJ-lcwing prinany phages:

quartz, alkali feldspan, plagicclase, hlpersthene, clinop5nroxene,

garnet, apatíte, zincon, allanite and opaque oxides (dominantly

magnetite). Secondary biotite, garnet, diopsice, and cunningtonite
ane alsc corq¡only observed. Marganite is pnesent as an al-teration
pnoduct of co:rundum and sillimanite.

The mine:ral assemblages which wene obse:¡¡ed in the sequence of
quantzo-feldspathic gnanulites are listecl below:

1. qr:antz - alkal-i feldspan - opaques

2. quartz - al-kaJ-i feldspar - onthopyroxene - opaques

3. quantz - alkali feldspa:r - onthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - opaques

+. quartz - al-kaIi feldspar: - plagioclase - onthopynoxene -
clinop]æoxene - opaques t (honnblende)

5. quantz - alka-li feldspan - plagioclase - orthopyroxerle - opaques

6. quantz - aLkali feldspar - gannet - opagues

7. qr:antz - alkali feldspa"n - orthopynoxene - garnet - opaques

B. quartz - alkalí feldspar - plagioclase - onthopyroxene - garnet

- opaques

9. quartz - alkali feldspan - plagioclase - garr¡et - opaques

10. guantz - pl4gioclase - onthcp5rccxene - opaques

IL. quantz - plagiocl-ase - orthopynoxene - clínop¡moxene - opaques

Penthite and mesoperthite are considened with alkali feldspan

in this listing. Likewise antipenthite is considere<l with plagioclase.
Accesso:ry phases include apatite, zincon and aLlanite.

Micromeüric analyses and visual estimates of the modal
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compoÊition of somå of the quantzo-felclspathic granulites reveals the

following abundances: quantz (20-5Ceo), alka.Li feldspan, ineì'uding

perthite and. antipenthite (0-60%), plagioclase, inclucing antipenthite

(O-7Oeo), orthopyroxene (O-fO%) clinopyroxene (0-seo), garnet (0'20?o),

opaques (tr-3%).

3. 3. 3. 3 Microstnuctu¡res

The quantzo-feldspathic gnanulites are pnedominantly

inequigranulan (in the P section); howeven, sections nonmal to the

lineation contain arrays of gr"ains which ane mone equigranuLa:: (see

Figu:re 3. 9a,b ).
Th:ree micr:ost::uctunal vanieties have been :recognised:

(a) those that are granoblastic to platey granoblastic' In the P

orientation these are chanactenised, by aggregates of Lenticul-ar to

platey qualrtz (and sometimes feldspa:r)r e.3. Figr:re 3.L0b. The

lenticulan plates are commonly more abundant in the quartz nich

d,ornains. The intervening areas consist of gnanobLastic aggnegates

of feldspar: together with minon qua:rtz and pynoxene'

(b) those containing lozenge shaped granoblastic aggregates of

feldspar. in a platey granoblastic to granobl-astic groundnass in

which the elongate layens weakly anastomose ar:ound the coanse

grained diarnond shaped domains, e.3. iigr:re 3'10c'

(c) ponphyroblastic varieties with g::oundmasses consisting of platey

granoblastic to granoblastic clua::tz' feldspar and pyroxene'

The elongate tabular eLements of the gnoundmass

are conmonly deflected by the porphynoblasts (".g. Figures 3.6b'

3.IOa).

The micnostructures are comncnly quite variable even on the scafe

of a singl-e thin secticn (ligr:re 3.9c).

Absol-ute g¡ain sizes nange fr"om fine to med:'-um. Mone coanse

grained vanieties are laane, €.8. the type b, lozenge sL¡aped aggnegates'

Grain intenfaces alle srnoothly stnaight, cuJtved, embayed or
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sutl¡l1ed, depending on the nicrostru.ctural maturityf of the aggregates.

3. 3, 3.4 Deseniptive Minenalogy

T'he ind.ivÍdr:al elongate lenticul-a:r grains of quantz range up

to 2.C cm x C.9 mm in size. They show undulose o:r crisp extinction.
Some of the largen l-enticLes (up to 4 cms in length) are composed of

smaalen subg:rains which have hsa::p to highly sennated subgrain boundaníes

no::mal tc the dinection of extension of the quantz gnain. Deformation

bands are conmon in the langer: stnained grains. Recrystallizecl grains

of qua-ntz fonm polygonal granoblastic arrays along subgnain interfaces,

or at the mangins of the lenticles. The recnystall-ized gnains have

shanp extinction, stnaight to serr:ated gnain boundaries and they

average 0.04 mm in diameten. BBhm lamellae ane unconmon.

The alkal-i feldspar is never twinned anci is commonly difficult
to identify unless the slides a¡e stained with scdium cobaltinitrite.
X-nay diffnaction studies indicate that it is in a disordened state,

i.e, it has the stnuctu¡re of onthocfase (see Chapter 4.3). It
invaniable contains exsolved albite which fonms stninglet, stning-

thread and. bead penthites (¡skola, 1952, tenmed these hain-per"thites).

Ribbon-type exsolution nes'¡l-ts in the fcrrnation of mesopenthite

(Figure 3.5a). the a1kali feldspar occurs as innegular xenoblastic

equidimensional to nonequidimensional gnains with stnaight, curved,

sutìlred on embayed gnain intenfaces. Gnain sizes range bet'çveen 0'I x

0.05 ¡rrn and 0.9 x 0.4 mm although some langen gnains have been obsenved

(up to 4.6 x l-.0 mn in 4325-239b). Gnains conrnonly exhibit ur¡dulose

extinction and no evidence of recnystallization has been obsenved. The

gnains of penthite and rnesopenthite a::e surnounded by a rim of

The pnesently observed micnostructur.es do not necessar-iIy nepresent
those which formed initially dr:ring the granulite facies metanor-
phism. It is believed that recnystallization and gnain gnowth' to
achieve arnays with minimum intenfacial finee enengy, could have
occunned after the gnanulites had. cnystaLlized while, however,
cooJ-ing was stil-l taking piace. Similar intenpnetations of nicno-
stnuctures, based on gnain gnowth in the solid state, have been
rnacte by smith (1948, 1953, 1964), l(netz (rgo0), Binns (tgo+),
Vernon (fgoe, 1970) and Flinn (197L), fon geological rnatenial-s.

I
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crthoclase which is in optical continuity with -che host and is free of

any t::aces of exsol-ution.

Plagioclase (An3O-37) is pnesent in vanying amounts. It fonms

xenoblastic grains (avenage size 0.4 x 0.+ m¡n) which are commonly irrten-

gnown with quar:tz ancl, aIka]i feldspar. Gnains are fnequently elongate

and. are aligneC panallel to the schistosity. Lozenge shaped gllano-

blastic aggregates of grains averaging 1.2x0.6 mnr"each 2 cm x .5 cn

in size. The felôspa:r is commcnly twinnecL, usually on the al5ite

l-aw(?), a feature which is believed to be due to <lefonmation. Per"icline

twins are less ecmmonly developecl. Bleb ancl stningen potash feldspar

exsolution is a conmon feature of the plagioclase. The antiperthitic
plagioclase is genenally twinred and the exsolved aIkali feldspan bl-ebs

a-ue conmonly aligned parallel to (Û10) although some appear to trans-

gness the twin o::ientation.
Extremely fine grained needles of síllírnanite forrn sheaf-like

clustens at g:rain intenfaces and also occur as inclusions (e.g. in

4325-L165aP,N and -907fP)'

The garnets (almandine-pynope) occull as aggregates aligned

paralleI to the tineation. They a:re dark red in hand specimen anC pale

pink in thin section. Analyses are given in Chapte:r 4.3. They occur

as lalrge idioblastic to xenoblastic porphyroblasts up to 10 x 15 mm

(4325-U2l-P ), and also as a g:roundmass constituents (::anging between

0.2 x 0.2 n¡n and 0.5 x 1.0 mm in size). They ar:e fnequently poikilo-

blastic with contained. angulan to nounded inclusions of quartz biotite,

alkali feldspa::, opaques, spinel and zincon. Flakes of biotite and

opaque oxides are conmon at garnet mangins - possibJ-y incficating that

the garrrets are under.going nild netrogression. Thene is some evidence

ofpost on syn-tectonic crystallization in 4327-76P. Small glains of

quartz and feldspar occun as inclusions in the marginal- zone of some

idioblasti c ¡onphynob last s .

Extnemely small colourfess needles of an unidentified phase are

pI'esent as inclusions in garnets from 4325-927N anC 1175P. They range

in size up to 0.L x .002 mm. They exhibit oblique extinetion, high

birefningence and high nefuactive indíces. They occull in thnee sets
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at approxfinatel-y 600 tc each t¡ther. In appeanance they ane simita:: to
the rutile needles identífied in the onthcpyrcxene frcm 4325-2050c.

Hype::sthene occuns either as small isolated subidioblastic to

xenobfastic, pnismatic graíns::anging in size from 0.13 x 0.06 mm to
2.0 x 0.7 mm, or as aggregates of g::ains. It is Cistinctly pleochnoic"

s pale pink

ß pale pink-yelJ-ot''

y pale gneen

withy>Ê>o

Gnains ane invariably biaxiaL negative. Kink bands are ccnnnonly

d.evelopecl (4325-1I14N), howeven thene is no evidence of sr:bg:rain

develc.,pment or seconda-ny enystallizati:n. Ramifying coronas of diop-

side(?), secondary amphiÌ-role and gannet ane coütmon ancund the ortho-

pyr?oxene, ê.8. in 4325-543P and 907fP. fn some sections, only gannet

constitutes the conona. Some of the cononas are up to 0.05 mm wide.

Clinopyrcxene (diopside augite) is col-ou:rl-ess to pale green.

It occuns as sr:bidioblastic to xenob-Iastic efongate grains which are

aligned panalle1 with the schistosity. Gnains avenage 0.16 x 0.08 mm

in size. Intenfaces are sh:aight, cunved on highly serrated (cf in
4325-GIL). Some grains are fnee of inclusions, others ccntain miriads

of fine opaque bl-ebs qligned parallel to (001-). A feeb.l-e pJ-eochrçism

is pnesent in the inclusion-free grains. The pl.ecchnoic scheme is:

s pale yellow green

B pale g:reen brolrn

y pale green

Z^c = 42-450 and the intensity scheme is y > ß > o. Shadowy lamellar"

defonmation twins are pnesent in some sections.

The biotite which is sometí¡lres found associateo with the

pnimany gannet forrns eithe:: as isolateil. flakes r üÇ¡ to 0.16 x 0.08 mm

in size' or as decussate clusters. The L-rleochnoic scheme in all
cases is:
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ct Pale Yellow

ß=y light bnown

with the intensity B = Y > o

ue r¡xid,es fo:rm skeletal aggregates or: innegular xenoblastic

graíns. They ane f::equently surnounded by rrar::orf coronas cf xenoblastic

secondar5r ga¡net (e.g. 4325-239bP). MagnetÍ-te (conunonly with haematite

along (111) cnystallographic planes) and ilmeno-haematite are the most

comnon phases. A small amount of haeno-ifmenite is pnesent in some

cases.

l,tanganite (afte:r sillimanite) is pnesent in 4325-927N, and in

A325-9ltP it is associated with corundum and gr:een spinel. In 4325-

g27N it fc.rms bladed. platey aggregateg which pseudomonph basal sections

of sillimanite (e.g. in Figr::re 2.3d). The individual gnains nange in

size from 0.3 x 0.009 mm to 0.24 x 0.OB nm and some of the pseudomonphs

ane up to 0.7 x 0.7 run in size. It is ccl-ounl-ess and shows well

developed (001) cleavage. Elongate sections are tength slcw' It is

biaxiaÌ negative with 2v 50o, maximum binefringence is in the upper

first o:rden.

À memben of the heneynite-pleonaste grcuP of spinel is commonly

p:resent as incl-usions in the garnets, e.g. in 4325-927N. It is da::k

green in col-or:¡ although the intensity of color::r' is not constant, an'J

isotnopic. The inclusions have ::oundeC on slighLly irnegular outLines'

Apatite is a vírtually r:biquitous acceasony phase fonming sr.rb-

idioblastíc to idioblastic elongate to stunÐy taths up to 0.2 x 0'08 mm

in size aligned parallel tc the schistosity. Rounde'J grains of zincon

are a fi.¡:lther accessolry phase in some lithologies. Thein ror:nded shape

indicates that they cor:l-<l be of sedimentary origin' Bladed laths of

corundum ane a rar:e incl¡sion associated with íl-menite ancl spinel in

A325-9ILP.
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3.3.3.5 Pegmatites

3. 3. 3.5.1 GeneraL DescniPtion

Discontinuous veins and pod.s of pegrnatite' transgressive, or

locally conformable with the negional layening and structu¡r'al el-ements

(Figune 3.11b) have been neconded f:rom sevenal- localities in the

g:ranulite facies ter.nain, e.8. at stations 953' 1960 and 2096 (Figures

L.3, A.1.1). The pegmatites a:re medium to coarse grained and they show

gra<lational contact relationships with the surnounding gnanulites' They

ane seld.om veuy extensive, nanging in ¡^lirlth fnorn sevenal centimetres to

one metre and they have been tnaced fon distances uP to six to ten metres'

They intrude both qua::tzo-feJ-dspathic ancl maf ic lithologies.

Hand specimens ane feucocratic and white to pink in coloun' They

ane composed of large, tabular feldspar pcnphynoblasts (up to 6.0 x

3.0 cm in size), gnaphicalJ-y intergnoh'n with quartz. The pegmatites ane

not compositionally zonecl, although there appears to be an inc::ease in

gnain size ac::oss the hridth of the veins. They are stnucturally

isotnopic in companison to the surrounding gnanulites.

In Hein:richst (fg+g) classification of pegnntites based on

field occurrence, the veins are texterior'-replacement bodiesf'

3. 3. 3. 5 . 2 t"linenal- Assemblages

The foll-owing assenblages have been neconded:

1. quartz - alkali feldspa-:: - opaque oxides

2. quartz - alkali feldspa:r - plagiocl-ase - tounnaline - muscovite

- gannet - zincon

one thin section of the more complex assemblage,4325-953, has beert

examineC in detail. The minerals ane present in the folLowirrg volume

proportions: guartz 30e0, al-kali feldspar 50%, plagioclase 390,

tor¡rmaline I5%, muscovite 290 and zincon tnace'

3.3.3.5.3 Micr:ostnuctune

The gnoss micnostnuctr¡raf relationships are presented in

Figure 3.I2b.
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3.3.3.5.4 Descriptive Miner"élogy

Quartz occUi"s as large graphic lenticles up to 6¿0 cm in length.

The lenticles ar:e highly sürained and consist of meOiurn to coarse

grained, randonly oniented, necrystallizeo xenoblasts with complexly

sutr:r,eC or: smoothly embayecl grain boundaries. Deformation bands are

conrnonly pnesent and sr:bgnains are extensively developed. Minor

second.ary recrystallization of quartz is pnesent at gnaj-n intenfaces in

the form of tr-ains of n-inute polygonal aggregates with shanp extinction'

l,licrccline, micnosfjr,e_pgrthite and pl-agiocl-ase (albite) ane

present as lalrge irnegulan xenoblasts Up to 2 x ! cm in size. l{ith the

exception of the grains which have nesisted recrystal-lization, ñost of

the f,arger areas of feJ-d.span have a saccharoidal appearance. fhe

sacchanoiclaf a¡:eas alte composed of equig:ranula:r to inequignanUla::

granoblastic a::nays of gnains averaging 0.8 x 0.8 mrn in size With

str:aight on gently curveC interfaces. Tniple point junctiong a:re

produced whene gnains inrpinge on one anothen. fhe tangen grains show

undulose extinction; in contnast, the smaller llecrystaltized grains display

cnisp extinction. Cross-hatcheo tv¡inning is ublquitously developed in

the microcline and the plagiocJ-ase shows polysynthetic albite twinning'

Tor:rmaline (var. schont) forrns smal-l on .l-angc inregulan,,xeno-

blastic grains. Some boundaries are embayed by quantz while others ane

smoothly cr¡nved on slightly sutured. The gnains nange in size fron l-ess

than 0.5 x 0.5 cm to mone than 3.0 x 3.0 cm. Basal sections alre hoh

pleochnoic, howeven othen sections enable the following pleochnoic

scheûÌe to be detenmined:

e pale pink

a) dark blue green

No zoning has been observe,f,. Granoblastic (recnyställized) grains of

tou:rmal-ine ane clevelopeci at quantz-to'¡rmaline intenfaces and along

narrow domains which tfansect the larger g::ains. The g:ranobla$tic

gnains average 0.06 x 0.06 mm in size anc they have straight boundaries

and fonm aggregates with triple point junctions.

Muscovite occurs as small isolated idioblastíc to sr.lbidio-
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blastic fl-akes up to 0.32 x 0.08 mn¡ in size or as decussate agg:regates of

flakes.

srnaLl subicliobl-astic colounfess to pale pink poikiloblastic

gannets averaging 0.2 x 0.2 mm in size ane cogrncnly elosely associated

with the t<¡urrnaline. They contain wispy incfusions of quartz and are

frequently extensively fnactured'. Small fl-akes of rnuscovite have been

observed occupying these fractures.

Zíreon is pnesent in trace quantities. One lange idioblastic

crystal has been collectecl, howeven none has been cbsenved in thin

section.

3.3.4 Quantzitic Litholog tes

3. 3.4.1 GeneraL DescniPtion

Minor units of quartzite intercalated with the qua.ntzo-

felclspathic granulítes have been found ín the rnapped anea (Figr¡¡:e 1'3)'

They are coanse g::ained and cnop out in a blccky or flaggy manner as

r.elatively thin lenses up to 3 metr:es wic1e. They have a stnong

lithological layering defined by laminae of light grey and da:rk blue-

gsey quartz. The laminae ane tensoidal and scme aPpear to be fol-ded.

The:re is a stnong schistosity parallel to the laye:ring and a well-

developeC lineation. It cannot be stated with authonity whether o:r not

the J-ayering is of sedimentany onigin. fioweven it is highly pnobably

that the gross compositional interface between the quartzites and the

quantzo-feldspathic granulites represents an o:riginal sedimentany

surface.

3. 3.4. 2 Mineral Assemblages

under the polanizing microscope the quantzites consist

predominantly of quantz togetho: with a tIlace of alkali feldspan and

gar"net (al¡randine ).

g.3.4.3 Micz'ostructures and Descniptive Minenalcgy

Two microstructlral v¿rieties of quantzite have been necognized:
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(a) A325-1891; consisting of Iarge tabular subidioblastic to idiobLastie

gnains of stnained quantz avenaging 2.O x 1.0 cm in size with cunved'

embayed on semated gnain interfaces. They are composed. of arrays

of intricately sutured. sr:bgnains. Unclul-ose extinction is

ubiquitous and defo:rnation bands al?e common, although they ane

nelatively wiclely spaced. The mangins of the deforrnation bancls also

ane st:longly senrateC. In some places the nraterial fnom one

d.efor"nntion band or gnain aPPears to be gnowing into the adjacent

band. o:r grain. An:rays cf srnalI reenystallized. polygonal aggregates

of granoblastic gnains with sharp extinction commonly develop along

the gnain and subgrain boundanies. However these seldom exceed'

0.oB min in width.

(b) 4325-140; the typical textur'e of this rock is shown in Figure 3'6a'

It is highly strained and is eomposed of wavey lenticles of quantz

composed of interlocking sutured subgrains. some of these Ienticles

are up to 3 cm in length. Undul-ose extinction is ubiquitous. The

lenticles invaníably exhibit intricate deformation bands.

Nucleation of r:ecrystallized gr:ains is comrnon at the boundanies of

deformation bands, at subg:rain boundaries and at the intenfaces

between the larger quantz l-enticles. The neorystall-ized gnains have

sharp extincticn and they forrn gnanoblastic polygonal a::rays up to

0.4 rrn wide. The inclividr:a1 :recnystallized grains average 0.05 x

0.03 mm in size.

The alkali feldsPar and garnet occur as smaLl lensoidaf gr-ains

up to 2 x 0.4 mm in size. The interfaces with the sr.¡:rrounding quantz

act as nucleation surfaces where secondany cnystailization of the qualltz

is initiated.
simil-an miorostructures to those described above have been

produceC expenimentally in qua:rtz by Carten et aI. (fS6+) ancl Hobbs

(1968). Hobbst (lgOg) wo::k ind,icates that stness annealing, hydrostatic

annealing and syn-tectonic rec::ystallization can give :rise to sírnifar

featu¡:es. Until- more d.etailed, electron niqroscope and c-axis wonk is

car:ried out on the Amata quartzites it is not possible to indicate

whethen or not the defonrnation and necr5rstallization micnostnuctt::res
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are the resuJt of stress annèaling oll syn-tectonic recrystallizatior¡ ncr

is it possibJe to gauge the effect any pne-existing anisotrcPy rnay have

had. on the fornation of the micr"ostnuctures'

3.3.5 Manganiferous Lithologies

3. 3.5.I General DescniPtion

One outcrop of manganifenous gllanulite has been found duning

the ccrlrlse of the mapping (at station 2048). It is befieved that the

riranganiferous glanulites vlere oniginally nanganese r:ích sediments '

The unit is intenlayenec with nafic and quantzo-feldspathic

granulite. It has been tnaced fo:r 30-40 metres along strike and is

about 3 metnes wide. It has an extl'emely low outcrop pnofile due tc¡

íts pnonounced tendency to weathen.

Iland specimens are brown to punple in colcu:r' Vleathered

surfaces ane invariably black due to the pnesence of thin coatings of

manganese oxides. Garnet and quantz are clearly vísible without the

aid of a hand lens on freshly broken surfaces'

3.3.5.2 Mine:ral Assemblages

The following assemblages have been necognised unden the

micnoscope:

I. quartz - sPessantite

2. spessantite - johannsenite - opaques

3. quantz - sPessartite - opaque oxíde

+. quartz - spessartite - johannsenite - rho,f,ocroisite - opaques

5. quautz - spessartite - johannsenite - bustanrite - opaque oxides'

The mode ol È'325-2C48 is presented in Table 4'1"

3. 3. 5. 3 Microstructu:res

Rock microstructures are characte::istically dominateci by the

presence of aggnegates of fine to coallse gnained, elongate xenoblastic

g::ains which define a strong schistosity in some ::ocks. PoikiLoblastic

porphynoblasts of ga.::net a:re virtually r:biquitous '
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A. 3. 5.4 Descr:iptive Mine:ralogY

Gnains of pale yeliovr to orange, Èpessar.tite rich garnets are

extremely irnegulan in shape and. they ane fnequently gneater than 3.6

x 3.6 mm in size. Penfectly r:ounded anC imeguÌan inclusions of

quartz are poikilitically ccntained in the larger ponphynob.l-asts.

Nar-now selvages of garnet al:e Cormonly observed al:cuncl gnains of
johannsenite. These colîones average 0.03 nun in i^¡idth. Trains of xeno-

glastic garnet ane frequently el-ongated in the plane of the schístosit5z,

and these atìe commonly r,rio:oboudinaged (Johnson, 1967; Star:ffen, J-967,

1g7C) r¡ith extensive fnactu:ring appr:oximately normaf to the direction

of extension.

Quantz occuns in lange híghly st¡ainecl lozenge shapeC grains up

ta 2,0 x 0.5 mm in size. Gnain boundanies are eithelr st::aight, cu:rvecl

or highly sutuned. I¡eformation bands al?e prevalent. Scme srrbgnain

development and necrystal-Iization occurs in the la:rge:: grains,

especially when dislocations al?e pnesent. Extinction in the qualrtz

fnequently occurs in diamond shaped domaíns defining areas of seParate

subgrain fot'maticn. Deformation bands are stnongJ-y sernatecl.

RecrystalLized grains alle commcnly obsenved gno'nring between adjacent

bantls. Fine BUhm lamellae fonrn intr.icate v¡avey patterns through the

Iargen quautz g:rains. They consist of tnains of vory fine grained

clear high nelief inclusions. BUhm (1883) intenpreted the inclusic.r¡¡s

to be liquicì. or gas fil-l-ed. In 4325-2048b the trains of inclusion ale

appanently related to ais.l-ocations in the quantz gnains.

Johannsenite forms pale g::een to colourless non-pleochnoic,

xenoblastic elongate grains (wittr elongation natios of up to L5:l),
aligned parallel with the schistosity. tuains ane biaxial positive and

extinction angles of 46-480 have been neasunecl. Grains range in size

fnom less than 1.2 x 0.08 rnrrr to greaten than 0.6 x 0.6 mm'

The jchannsenite is commonly intengnown with two othen phases

which occun as subidioblastic to xenobiastic grains, avenaging 1.2 x

C.8 mm in size: Bustamite is coloi:¡less to pink in thin section,

biaxial negative and has a 2Y of appnoximately 40o; P te is
colounless in thin section, biaxial positive and also has a 2V of
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approximately 4Oo. Both phases have oblique extinction. Fine Lamelta¡

twins intenpneted to have been formed by deforrnational processes are

extnemely conrnon in these thnee phases.

Rhodocroisite occurs as xenoblastic masses and as ccronas a:round

manganese nich(? ) magnetite. It is colourless in thin section and

exhibits uniaxial negative cptics. Birefningence col-ouns are extreme.

Gnain sizes range up to 3.5 x 1.5 rrn.

opaque oxides, pnedominantly manganese rich (?) magnetite with
pJ,ates of haematite aligned along (111), and rane inclusions of ilnenite,
occun as inregulan grains which reach a maximum size of L.5 x 0.8 nm.

3.3.6 Calc SiLicate Lithologies

3.3.6.I General Description
Rocks derived fnom calc sÍLicate pnogenators have been

recognised at two localities, one in the gnanulite facies and the othen

in the t tnansitional t ter:nains. The units occtlr. as thin lensoiCal-

bodies intenl-ayened with quantzo-feldspathic, mafie and ul-tramafic

lithoJ-ogies. They a::e eonformable with the Iayered schistosity in the

su.nnounding units. Thein occurrence is of considena-ble significance as

it adds weight to the angument that some, at least, of the pre-

rnetamonphic lithologies in both areas nepresent fonmer" sediments.

In the hand specirnen they are medium to fine gnained and exhibit
a weak discontinuous compositional banding due to the clotting of
pyroxene or garnet in a feldspathic nrat¡ix. llithout ca-neful penusal

these units ean easily be identified as mafic units which have simil-ar
gross fiel<l cha::acteristics. Thene is a weak schistosity (defined by

the elongation of individual- gnains and cl-ustens of grains) whieh

para11e1s the mesoscopie banding and schistosity in the sumounding nocks.

3. 3.6. 2 Minenal Assemblages

(a) Gnanulite facies: the prirna:ry assemblage, plagioclase -
g:rossula::ite - andnadite - al-lanite - opaque oxide, is t5¡pical.

(b) Tnansitional tenrain: plagioclase - scapolite - diopside - sphene.
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Clinozoisite anC secon<lary garnet nepresent a l-aten alteration
featune in both gr?oups of rocks.

3. 3. 6. 3 Microstnuctu¡es

The nocks ane micr:ostructurally quite mature. They consist of
a medium to fine grained, equJ-granulan to inequignanula:r' granoblastic

mosaic cf xencblastic grairs with stnaight and c'¡rved intenfaces (Figune

3.1-3a); a slight deg:ree of flattening and elongation of component

species manifests the feeble sctiistosity. The microstructure is typicaÌ
of what ;night be expected fnom metallurgical- studies tc nesult fnom the

acì¡ievement of minirnum interfacia.I free energy by gnain growth in the

soliC state (Smith, 196+; Stanton, 1964).

3. 3.6.4 Descniptive Mineralogy

(a) Gnanulite Facies Litholog¡r

Plagioclase (en Sg) is the most abundant eonstituent (see

TabLe 4.1). It fonms an intenlocking mosaic of xerroblastic grains

(ranging in size fnom less than 0.1-6 x 0.1-6 to greater than 2.3 x

1.4 mm), with stnaight, curved on embayed gnain interfaces, Forr, five
ancl six sidec grains are co¡rnonly obsenved intersecting at triple point
junctions. Inclusion of plagioclase in gannet ar:e inva:riably ovaì-

shaped. The g:rains show undulose extinction and p:rominent perieline

and albite lamination fonming a nathen complex pattenn. These pattenns

a:re funther complicated by the superpositicn of high angle kink bands.

Thene is na evid.ence of subgrain development along these kink bands

although their tnaees ane highly innegula:r.

Pnimary coaltse grained garnet (andradite-g:rossuia:rite: see

analysis, Chapter 4.3) is orange brown in coloun and usually isotnopic.
Ind.ividual xenobl-asts r,each l-.0 x l-.0 mm although a signif icant numben

axe somewlrat smalIer. Some g::ains arae embayecl by plagicclase, othens

a:re completely poikiJ-oblastic with oval enclosr¡res of plagioclase and

alLanite. l4ost gnains are usually extensively fractuned.

Secondany fine gnained ga:rnet is cc,lourless to pale pink and

occuns in xenoblastic aggz'egates associated vrith gnanulan dusty

magnetite.
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Al-l-anite ocours as fi:esh innegulan xenob.l-astic gnains uP to
0.4 x 0.2 r,m in size. It is col-or¡:rerì yellow to pale br:own, and is
faintly pleochr.oic. The nefnactive index is app:roximately 1.75. It is
biaxial- positive, has high dispersion and middLe second-or:den binefuin-
gence colours. The 2V is appnoximately 600 and it shows oblique

extinction, with Z^a 360. Two sets of LaineLlae twins ane pnominent

panallel to (L00) and. (001). It is commonly surnoundeC by namnow cononas

or eompleteJ-y replaced by decussate aggr.egates of clinozoisite showing

anoma.l-ous benlin blue binefningence.
l,lagneti.te occurs as irregula::ly distributed skel-eta1 to sub-

id.iobl-astic gnains with deeply ernbayed boundanies. NeedLe-like

incLusions of corundum(?) pseudomonphed by an uniCentified coiour:less

fibncus mins:ai are connon thnoughout the opaques.

(b) rTnansitionalt Lithology
Plagioclase (An 78 ) forrns small- polygonal gnains (avenage size

0.4 x O.+ mm) with undul-cse extinction and pnominerrt pericli¡¡e and

albite l-amellae twinning. iill g::ains are b-iaxial negative. Some gnains

ane antipsrthitic.
SnaIL needles of clinozoisite(?) an¿ zoisite ane Present as

inclusions. These seldom exceed 0.16 x 0.008 mm.

Clinoptæoxene (fen::osal-ite - by analysis, Chapter' 4.3) occu:rs

as small- olive green, slight1y pleochnoic xenoblastic gnains averege

size 0.4 x 0.4 mm. Lamellar d.eformation twins .3,re common. Grain

bound.aries are shanp to gently curve,l. lfaximum Z^c is 4Bo. Cononas of

decussate cn radiating cli-nozoisite and zoisite plates and gr:anulan

gannet commonly su:æound the cLinop¡rroxene grains.

Scapolite is mcdenate ly alunCant, forrning colounl-ess bnitliantly
binef::ingent gnains which ane uniaxial negative. The gr;:ins ane sinila.¡
in shape to the plagioclase xenoblasts and although they are commonly in
contact with the plagic-.ctase ther:e is no suggestion that a ::eplacement

of one by the othen is not considered tc be taking place. Refnactive

index and chc¡ica1 analysis ind.icate that the seapolite has a diffe:rent
composition fnom that in the nafic nocks (Chapter 4.3, P .222).

Sphene is sr:bondinate in abundance and fo::ms small rounded
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grains (seldorn largen than 0.16 x O.Oe mn) on inclusions ín the

clinoplnroxene.
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3.4 PETROGRAPHY OF THE TRAN S IT I ONAI T F-RRA]N LITHCLOGIES

3.4.I Mafic Líthologies

3.4.1.1 Gene:ra1 DescriPtion

Mafic r^ocks are as abundant in the area south of the Davenpont

Shear as they ane in the gnanulite facies tenrain'

Theyanefinegrainedandinvaniablymelanocratic.Someshow
extensive quartz-feld,spar veining in contnast to mafic :rocks of the

granulite tenr.ain. Both porphyroblastic and equignanulan va:rieties are

present. The ponphyroblastic types a:re charactorised by the presence

of easily neeognisable glomenopo:rphyrobfasts of ho:rnblende and/on

plagioclase.
Mica is r-are to absent in scme lithoì-ogies anrl abundarit in

othensr e.B' 4325-990"-1328.

The mafic :rocks crop out as intenmittent layens and smal-l lenses

and occasionally boudins, r:anging in wiclth fnom less than 0.5 metnes to

greater than 100 ¡netres and. in length fuom sevenal metnes to gneaten

than a kilometne.
They have sharp confonmable contacts v¡ith the sr:¡::rounding

quartzo-feldspathic gneisses (Figune 2.l]b). Smal-le:r lenses of mafic

matenial within the gneisses (:ranging in thickness f::om sevenal

millimetnes to 20 cm) give the gneisses a distinctly banded appeanance'

schistosity (tsr) is stnongly deveioped. In hand specimen it is

defined by the dimensional p:refenred orientation of clustens of felsic

and mafic constituents (i.e. feldspa:r, ho:rrrblende, clinopynoxene anci

onthop3rnoxene), panallelting the fine scale compositional bandÍng above

mentioned.

Folcls in the transitionaL ter::ain ane clearly defined by the

mafic units. Some of these fo1d.s a3e tight and intnafol-ial whe::eas

other.s ane less tightly appnessed. The latten gnoup a:re intenpneted to

have fo::med duning the tD, d.eforrnation (the nain phase of <lefonmation

registenecl in the anea (see above, Chapten 2). In the hinge regions of

the tF, mesoscopic and macroscopic fo1ds, a faint dimensional pneferned

orientation(tS,)clfmaficandfelsicconstituentsatahighonlow
dihedral angle to tSO pa:rallel to tS, (tso//tst) (depending on the
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portion of the fo.l-d being examined) is discenned. Thís contrasts with the

mare strongly developed tS, in the quartzo-feldspathic gneisses'

Sorne mafic units d.isplay a pnominent fineation (r"oclding, in the

coarseu lithclogies) due to the alignment of prismatic components in the

plane of the fc¡liation.

3.4.1-. 2 Minenal. Assemblages

The constituents of the mafic rocks as seen unden the micnc¡-

scope aï,e: plagicclase, ho:lnblencle, onthop5Ëoxene, clinoplæoxene'

biotite, phlogopite, scapol-ite, alkali feldspar' oPaque oxides,

magnetite, ilmeno-haenatite, haemo-ilnenite and rutíle. Minenals

present in accessony and, minor amounts include qualltz, co'undum, spinel,

apatite and zincon. As in the granutites, secondany gar:net, amphiboie'

clincpy::oxenee sil-Ii¡nanite(?), epidote and biotite al'e p::esent as minot:

phases. The absence of pr"imary garnet is in contrast to the mafic rocks

of the gnanulite facies tennaÍn.

The foll,owing rnineral assemblages have been r-ecognised in the

sections examined:

plagioclase - onthopyroxene - hornblende - cJ-inopSrcoxene - opaque

oxides ! (biotite)

plagioclase - onthopJmoxene - c]ínopyrloxene - opaoue oxides +

(honr¡blende) t (¡iotite)

plagioclase - onthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - honnblende - bictite

plagioclase - hornblende - onthopyroxene - opaque oxides t (biotite)

ptagicclase - ho::r:-blende - orthcp-woxene

plagioclase - horn-Ì.¡lende - onthopynoxene - clinopynoxene - oPaque

oxides - (quartz)

plagioclase - hornblende I bir:tite t cÌinopyroxene - opaque oxides

- (quantz)

plagioclase - ho::nblende - clinopynoxene - orthopyroxene - opaque

oxiCes - (quartz)

ptagioclase - o::thoPyroxene - phlogopite - (quartz)

thir¡

1.

2.

ó.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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Ì0. plagioclase - orthopylroxene - cJ-inopyl.oxene - opaque oxides -
(quantz)

1l-. plagioclase - ho::rrblende - opaque oxirles

12. plagioclase - clinop5rroxene - honnblende - opaque oxides

13. plagioclase - honnblende - clinopyroxene - opaque oxides - biotite

14. biotite - alkali feldspan - clinopyroxene - phlogopite

Only minerals which appanently equilibnated dr:ring the same

metamorphic event are considered j.rr the above l-ist. the coronal
minenal-s, i.e. secondany amphibole, garnet, clinopjrroxen¿ and biotite
togethen with the neeCl-e-like incl-usions in the feldspans, viz.
sillimanite(? ) have been disreganCed. as micnostnuctr:ral relationships
suggest that they wene the products of a later event.

Minenal assemblage (1) constitutes 569o of the sectíons examined

(hov¡ever, the pnopontion of the individual phases, especía1ly the

honnblende/orthopyrloxene natio, varied considerably. Twenty percent of
the sections have minenaf assemblages typomonphic of the amphibolite

facies.
Modes of the major phases ane l-isted in Tabl-e 4.1. Although

honnblende is extnemely conmcn thr.oughout the a¡ea, it is absent or:

virtually absent fi:om some nocks that rnight be expected fnom bulk
chemistry to contain it, e,g. 4325-564, -909a. Likewise, although
orthopytloxene is present in most nocks it is absent fnom some of the

mor:e hornblende rich tithologies, ê.8. 4325-402, -599, -6, -414.

Microstnuctural evidence (inteng:rowth textunes anci xenoblastic
g::ain ::eLationships ) suggests that in ::ocks containing both honnbl-enoe

and onthopylroxene, they apparently cnystal-lised sirnul-taneousl-y.

3. 4. L. 3 Micnostructu.re

In thin section the nrafic ¡-ocks have sone micnostructu::al
featunes in corrnon with the mafic g::anulites (Section 2.3.1). They ane

typicaJ.ly composed of inequigtranulan to equignanulan gnanoblastic

aggnegates of gnains (Figr:r'es 3.1arbrc ancl 3.15c) which nange in size
fnom coanse to fine. Po:rphynoblastic or gloneno-ponphynoblastic
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(figr::re 3.16b) variants are conmon.

Three distinct schistosities can be ::ecognised in the rnicro-

st:ructu¡res of some J-ithologies, (e.g. 4325-8l+6, -891, -705br -896). Two

of the deformations (dr¡ring which the schistosities wene developed)

involved the cnystallízation of onthopyroxene, honnblende, rnica an<ì

opaque oxides.

The eanliest neccgnisable anisotncpy is a discontinuous layet:ing

anrf schistosity manifested by paralleL tenticular agg:regates of

inequigranular to equigr.anuLa:r granoblastic honnb.l-ende, orthopylroxene'

clinop5rnoxene, plagioclase, oPaque oxides and lepidoblastic g:rains of

mica v¡ith smooth to innegulan, straight, cu:rveC o:: Cistinctly embayed

intqrfaces. In N sections the gnanoblastic constituents also display

some d,imensional pnefenned onientation, even in the most Oo1ygonal

looking aggtegates. This layening and schistosity has been assigned the

terminology tSO//tSl. tSO may nepnesent a pre-existing layering and

schistosity fonrned dr:ring the tD'-l on tDO- 2rJ ... deforrnations' In the

absence of recognisable oniginal featur:es which can be used as a bench

¡¡,ank on base line from which the tenminology can be genenated, inten-

pretatians based. on eanly foldeci structures and schistosities ane aLwavs

sr:bjeet to uncentaintY.
The second micnost::uctr:ta.L development is a prominent schistosity

in the hinge negions ot= tF, stnuctures (Chapter 2). The schistosity

appears in the N section as a Palrallelism of ovoid to lozenge shaped

aggnegates of honnblende, onthopynoxene, clinopyroxene, anrl feldspar

gnains vrith curved on stnaight grain intenfaces. In some sections

small d.iamoncl shaped domains, composed of gnanoblastic grains' are

defined by a gently anastomosing tayening (now extensively altened)

(Pigure 3.1-6b). In N sections the tS, layening transects the pne-

existing aggregates of xenobl-astic gnains, which constitute ts'//tsf at

a low to mod.enate dihedral angle (figr:re 3.16a). In the P section tS,

is vintually pa:caI1el to the pne-existing layening and schistosity.

The lineation which cha¡actenises the hinge negions of tF. structures is

fonme{ or accentuated by, this intensection.

The third layening is a post cnystaJ-lization fnactu:ring, It

causes mod.enate to stnong disnuption tc the pne-existing gnain aggregates
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by the development of nanrotú bneccj-a-filled anastonosing veins, up to
3 mm wide. Phases which crystalJ-ized du:ring the eanlier" defo:rmations and

which ane situated even some distance from the zone of fnactu::ing ane

commonly extensíve1y br ecciated.
Orthopynoxerie, hor:nl.lerrcle, opaque oxides and biotite are commonly

sunnounded, by cononal microstnuctunes. The cononas are believed to be

post tF, featunes.

3.+.1.4 Descniptive Minenalogy

Honnblende occuns as sr:bidioblastic to xenoblastic g::ains

depending on its abundance anci the nature of the adjacent mineral

phases. Pnismatic subidioblastic honnblende pneCominates in the hor:n-

blende rich lithologies (in both P and N orientations). Glomenopor"-

phynoblastic aggnegates of xenobl-astic honnblende eommonly exceeding

.5 crn in diameter., give the nock a <ìistinctive mottleC appca:rance.

Interfaces alse stnongly on gently cunved. Multipl-e twinning is common'

developed panallel to (100). AmphiboLe cleavages are well developed.

The foll-owing pleochnoism has been observed (tabte 3.I). Maximum Z^cts

range fnom 17c to 2BtJ. Grains average 0.5 x 0.5 mm in size in most

sections. I'icwever ínciividual vaniants IrEy range up to 2.C x 1.5 nm in
size. The most conmon intenfaces ane stnaight o:: gently cu¡vecl. Grain

boundanies aue occasionally rational, e.g. in 4325-523 (Figure 3.15c),

the intenfaces panallel1ing the plane containing the forrn {lIO} (cf.
Ver.ncn , 1958, 1970 ).

TABLE 3.1

REPRESENTATIVE PLEOCHROIC SCHEI,IES EXHIBITED BY

HORI'IBLEI'IDES FROM THE MAFIC TITHOLOGIES

A325-6r_5b

Ê\325-207+

A325-403

A325- 874

A325-402

Specimen
Numben

pale yellow

pal-e yeIlow

pale green

neutra]

pale g::een

ct

green Ðrlown

green

Sl1eeiì

pale green

pale green

ß

bnown

g¡'een b:lo'n¡'n

da::k brown
green
paJ-e green to
bluish gr4een

apple green

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Ê

B

o
P

ß

Ê

(l

0,

CI

0

e

intensity
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The presence of biaxial negative and positive optics, e.8.

A325-1223

A325-1345

A325- 599

A325-41+

4325- 874

A3 25- 891-

ne5¡ative

Positive
negative
negative
positive
positive

indicates that both comlnon horr¡bfende anô a pargasitic va:riety ane

present. Howeven, they have not been obsenved co-existing with each

othen.

Many hornblendes contain miniads of (r:nidentified) needle-like

colour.Iess to pale gneen inclusions (average size 0.001 x Q.02 n'ur) with

obtique extinction (the extinction angle being gneaten than that of the

host amphibole), aligned parallel- to {l-10}. They are fnequently

associated hrith granules of opaque oxide.

Pleochroic pale to dark green hornblende forms coronas of

nadiating smal-l xenoblastic gnains ar:ound g::ains of opague oxicles. These

cononas ane sel-d.om wiCen than 0.08 mm. They are believed to be of a

laten generation. Coronas of a differ"ent amphibole a::e afso conmon

around. pnimany honnbfende. This amphibole is pleochnoic colour.Iess to

paJ-e green-blue ancl has parallel extinction¡ maximum interference

co.Iou¡s are second o::<len r:eds and it is biaxial positive. F::om these

cpticaÌ properties this minenal has been tentatively identified as

crxuningtonite.
The coronal hornblende a¡rd cunningtonite are believed tc have

developed during the same metarnonphic event. However they are both

unrcl-ated to the pne-tF, and tF, parageneses.

pl-agiocLase (4n30-BrJ) is present in atL the mafic nocks except

4325-1328 in which alkali feldspar: is the soLe felsic cc.rirstituent.

Modal abundances tlange fnom 0% tc greater" than 60%. The plagioclase

fonms xenobl-astic equidimensional tc slightly elongate gnains,

averaging between 0.4 x 0.4 anci 0.7 x 0.7 nm. Scme rare glomenopor-

phyroblastic aggnegates composed of xenoblastic, polygonal grains

(averaging 1.0 x L.0 n¡rn) may reach l-.0 x 0.5 c¡n in size (e.g' in
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4325-1228N). Grain intenfaces are generalty stnaight or curved' Tniple

point jr:nctions ane common especially ii: aggregates where plagioclase is

the sol-e constituent. Plagioclase also occurs as smal} incfusicns in

pyuoxene anc arnphibole. The incLusions display panal}e] planan inten-

faces with ::or¡nded cornerg ol? occur as spherical o:: mone i:rregular

shapes. Gnain bor.¡ndanies are often accentuated by t::ains of sillimanite(?)

need.Ies extending into the plagioclase grain as fine acicular sheafs (e'g'

in 4325-469P, -91-0N, -1264N). These appanently nucleated because of the

presence of intergranulan pore fluids rich in A1rO, and' Sio, and/o:r

because the intenface, bei-ng a disLocation, pnovided a favourable site

for nucl-eation and grain gnowth. The concentnaticn of fine gnained

silLinanite commonly causes the plagiccl-ase to appear cloudy'

Undulose extinction and. mechanical- twinning on both the albite

and perieline laws (figr:re 3.Sc,d) register the effects of strain in the

plagioclase xenoblasts. In addition to complex twirr patter:ns deforniatiot:

bands and bnecciati-on of the feldspan xenoblasts are not infrequent

adjunets to the effects of strain'
Antiperthite has only been observed in twc sections ' A'325-267P

and -4g7N. This contrasts strcngly with the r:ather r+ice spnead

distribution of antipe:rthitic plagioclase amcng the mafic gr:anulites '

Two var:ieties of mica ane pnesent; phlogopite and ['ig!Lrþ'
Thei:r modal abr:ndances vary considenably f::onr a trace tc more thart 2Oeo'

Both fornr modenately to stnongly pleochroic tabufar subidioblastic to

xenoblastic flakes up to 1.0 x 0.8 mm. contacts occur with vintually

all phases in the thin section including onthoplmoxene (e'g' in 4325-

9g0). Rational intenfaces pa:ra]Ie] to the (00f) Cirection of the nica

at?e conmon (Figune 3.15b).

Two onientations have been obsenved., one pa:raIlel to the

prominent tayening and schistositlz, the cthe:r randomly oriented'

suggesting that two distinct perio<ls of nica cnystal-lization ane

nepresented.

The pleochnoic schemes observed ane:

c straw Yellow

Ê=y bnown
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o PaIe YelLow

ß=y r:ed brown

c neut:ral-

Ê=y black bnown

o neutnal

ß=y orange bnown

with the following intensity: ß = Y > o

The same range of pleochr:oic colouns is pnesent in the honnbLende

rich mafic nocks as in the o:rthopyrroxene nich va:rieties' This suggests

that the vaniation in pleochnoism is not influenced by changes of

metamorphic grade.

The mica flakes commonly extinguish unevenl-y and kink bands are

ubiquitous in most sections. the kínk bor¡¡rclaries have serrated

appearance and. growth of minute grains (average size 0.005 x 0'005 mn)

which lack optical continuity with the host grains, is evident along

these boundaries. The tnains of subgnains ane generally aligned

panallel to the axial plane schistosity, tSr'

Coronasofgarnetorg]leenamphiboleane:re]ativelywelJ-
d.eveloped in most sections (figune 3.17b). Biotite of secondany onigin

is also a cononal phase around onthopynoxene. small- zi::cons fonm ¡'ane

incLusions in the biotite. They are commonfv surnounded by narnow

pleochroic hafoes.

Hvperstheneoccursasstnonglycleavedi::negu}arrxencb]-astic
g::ains with cr:¡rved or: embayeci interfaces ' as equidimensional xeno-

blastic g:rains with smooth, straight or slightly curved boundaries' oll

as elongate grains dominated by the {roo} (e.g. 4325-523, Figu:re 3'ISc)

an¿ {cto} prismfonms. Grain sizes range fr.om less than 0.2 x 0.2 mm

to more than 3.0 x L.5 mm. Glomenoponphynoblastie aggregates ane not

unconmon. Lange porphyroblasts ane frequently poikiloblastic with

respect to plagioclase, biotite, apatite and hornblende (t'g' 4325-664N'

-990N, Figr::re 3.15arb).

Pl-eochroism is invariably intense:

e Pale Pink

9=y pale green
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withy>Ê>e

Although most grains are biaxial negative, some of the
(presumably mone nagnesiun-nich) varieties are optically positive.

Bent cleavage traces, kink bands and undulose extínction
indicate that the pyroxenes have sr:ffer.ed varying degnees of post-

cnystallization defo::nat ion.

Ramifying coronas conrpnising all or some of the following
phases, ví2.: secondany amphibole, cJ-inopyroxene, garnet, biotite and

opaque oxid.es, surpound the o::thop5æoxene as a r:esult of neaction wíth
plagioclase, honrblende, opaque oxides anC biotite (I'igr::re 3.17a, 3.18b).

They ane seldom pnesent between onthopyr:oxene and clinopyroxene. \^lhene

coronal development is extremeu the large xenoblasts of onthopyroxene

ane subdivided into small- domains and the corlonas coalesce, forrning a
rmesh wonk t5per texture.

Diopside and augite are r.rbiquitous, fonming non- to slightly
pleoehroic color¡:less to pale gneen xenobl-astic grains. Gnain

bor:¡¡da:ries are curved on embayed against onthopynoxene, hornblende and

plagíocIase. Gnains range between 0.1 x 0.1 mm and 1.5 x 0.8 run. Some

of the langen grains are poikiloblastic with incl-usions of plagioclase,

hornblende, orthopynoxene and/or mica. In plagioclase-clinopyroxene

aggnegates triple junctions ane ccmrnonly obsenved. The pyroxene col-ou¡r

is often r¡asked by hoands of noundecl to needle-like opaque exsolution(?)

blebs which are conmonly coneentrated in the cones of grains. Multip1e

twins on (tOo) as wel,l as fine twins on (ocl) (see 4325-1328) ane

developed to va"::ying extents. They ane sirnilar in appearance to the

mechanical twins obsenved in felospar"s and ane interpreted to have

formed similanly ., ví2. as a result of deformation. Cononas of gnanulan

gannets are conmon at fo:rmer plagioclase-clinopynoxene intenfaces.
They a:re believed to have fo¡"rned contemporaneously with the selvages

anound onthop5æoxene, hcrnblende, biotite and opaque oxides.

ScapolÍte (var. mizzonite - fnom cptics) fonms xenoblastic
gnains or aggretates of grains. Contacts with other phases vany fi:om

sha:rp to i:rregula:r and ane gently cr:rved, stnaight on na:rely eurbayed.

Gnains average 0.6 x 0.6 n¡n in size. They are coÍtrnonly haphaza:rdly
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distributecl with nespect to the other phases although almost mono-

minerallic bancls occuu. NeedLe-l-ike inclusions produce a gistinctive

brown colouration in some grains. I:rnegular selvages of granular garnet

are common at scapolite-plagioclase intenfaces.

Magnetite, ilneno-haematite and haeino-ilmenite ane the tilpÌcaj-

opaque minenal assemblages. Ilagnetite chanactenistically occurs as

iOioblastic to xenoblastic grains (average size 0.Q2 x 0.06 mm) with

haematite panallel tc (I11) (Figune 3.19crd). smal-l- exsolution lamel-lae

of spinel occun in some of the magnetite (Figure 3.I9a). In 4325-339

fine selvages of garnet occu¡ at il-menite/¡nagnetite contacts.

I1meno-haematite and haemo-ilmenite form eitheu small- polygonal

aggnegates associated with magnetite on ]a:rge inequidimensional xeno-

blastic to subidioblastic grains vrith extensive haematite exsolgtion

flames and stningens. The langer haematite lamellae fuequently display

secondary exsolution lameflae of ilmenite. The haemo-ifmenite and

ilmeno-haematite grains exhibit mechanicat twin lameflae.

G:rains of nutile ane coÍrnon at ilnenite-magnetite intenfaces.

This is intenpneted as due to Ti ennichment of the ilmenite by ulvð

spinel which has exsol-ved fi:om the magnetite during cooling and

oxidation (see chapten 4.3) and migrated to the magnetite-ilmenite

intenface.
Tnace quantities of qua:rtz interstitial- to the majon phases

in a nr¡nbe:: of lithologies (e.g. 4325-990, -599, -I4, -10, -903 ) -872,

-?55) form small irnegula.r grains up to 0.2 x 0.2 mm in size' with

undufose extinction. Defonmation bands are common. Sub-g:rains and

secondary polygonal aggregates have been observed'

Epidote and clinozoisite are puesent as afte¡'ation pnocluets of

plagioclase in 4325-371.

with the exception of 4325-990 and -1328 apatite is present

only in extremel-y small- amounts. It genenally forrns isolated stumpy

sr:bidioblastic to icliobl-astic grains and is strongly fnactured. Optical

fS.gures are difficult to obtain. Minute :rounded gnains of zir¡con are

present in some sections. However' this must be ::eganded as a raf'e

phase. Small needle-like gnains of cor.undr:n in il-rnenite show welL

Ceveloped basal cleavages. They are conmonly associated with spinel
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(e.g. in 4325-891). Sillirnanite(?) as mentionecl above (p' 40) occuns

as acicula:: inclusions in pJ.agioclase gnains or as aggnegates o:: sheafs

of needles along plagioclase-plagiocfase or plagioclase-clinopyroxene

intenfaces.

3.4.2 Ult::amafic Rocks

3.4. 2. t General Deso:iPtion

A snal-l- nr¡mben of u.l-tnamafic rocks have been recognise3' in the

transitional- tenrain. They occur as thin Lenses parallel to the

layening and schistosity (tsO//tsI) in the surrounding quantzo-

feldspathic gneisses, anc they are bel-ievecl to be closely genetically

nelateC to the nafic lithologies.
scme of the uIÐramafic :ocks contain honnblen<le as the principle

fernomagnesian mineral. Others contain abundänt orthopynoxene and

clinopyroxene.
Inthehandspecimentheyanepnedonrinantlyfinetomedium

grained, although larger gnains are Present in a few specimens. They

have a ch,aractenistic <lark hue, ranging in colou:l frcn shades of blue

grey to glreen black, depeniling on the pnoportions of the diffenent

fennomagnesian constituents. Ïleathered surfaces are tSpically nusty

brown in colou:r and the zone of intense weathering seldon exceeds

2-3run.
They have a prominent schistosity (and lineation) defineC by

the parallel alignment of ellipsoicla1 cLusters of the prismatic mineral

constituents.

3,4.2.2 Mins:al Assenblages

Und.en the microscope they ane seen to be comÐosed of diffening

pnopontions of the following essential phases: hornbl-ende' onthopy-

roxene, clinopyroxene, phlogopite ancl minor arflcunts of plagioclase and

opaque oxides. Cononas cf cunm-ingtonite, clinopyroxene, epiclote and' a

t:race of gannet al?e present to vanying degnees at plagioclase-

ferr:omagnesian intenfaces .

The primary metamorphic assemblages are:
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l-. hcrnblende - orthopyroxene - clinopylâoxene - phlogopite

2. hcrnblende - or:thoÞ]Foxeriê - clinopyroxene I (plagioclase)

3. hornbl-eade - or:thopylroxene - clinopylroxene ! (opaque oxides) t
(plagioclase )

Mineralogical abundances determineci by point counting anci visual-

estimati.on are: o::thopyroxene, 59o-6A9o; clinopyroxene ) 59o-+09o; hornblende,

::}so-}S%; phJ-ogopite, 09o-40%; opaque oxicles, tr-J-eo; pJ-agioclase, 09o-5eo'

3. 4. 2. 3 Microstructures
Gr.anoblastic, inequigranulan to equigranular aggregates ane

typical. Grain inter:faces exhibit the same vaniations as were noted

pneviously fo:: the mafic lithologíes (Chapter 3.4.I.2). Xenoblastic

gnains of clino- ancl orthopyroxene, and hornblende alre commonly com-

plexly intergnown (Figure 3.20brc). As in the granul-ite terrain it is

thought that the th¡ee phases cnystal-JiseC contemPoraneousfy.

3. 4. 2. 4 Descniptive MinenalogY

Orthopyroxene is present as aggnegates of small xenoblastic

grains conplexly inter:grown with hornb'tende, clinopJÉoxene and plagio-

clase oD as }ange poikiloblastic xenoblasts. Gnain sizes range fnom

less than 0.2 x 0.2 rnm to greater than 3.5 x 5.0 mm. Grain bor¡rdaries

ane either cu¡ved cr deeply ernbayed. The plecchnoism is weak to

mode::ate, and the scheme is:

o pale pink

ß PaIe YeJ-Iow

Y pale gr:een

Some gnains are optically positive whereas others are negative.

Co:npositions thus range from enstatite tc b::onzite.

In 4325-295N some of the orthopyroxene is present in irnegular

incl-usions in lange poikiloblastic hornblende xenoblasts (Figune 3.20c),

ill-ust:lating the contempor:aneous crystallisation of these phases, above

mentioned. Other gnains of orthopyroxene in the same sLide occur as

d.iscrete individual xenobfasts not associated with hornbl-ende.
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Exsolution farnellae of cfinopyroxene ane commonly a3-igned

panalleJ. to (oot) (see 4325-836P).

Kink bands alre porninent in some of the large xenoblasts.

Howeven thene is no evidence of subgnain growth'

Honnblende is a pnimary phase and a significant component of some

rocks, constituting æ much as 85% of 4325-327N. It forms lange sub-

idioblastic to xenoblastic gnains which are commonly intnicately intqr-

grolrn with agg::egates of orthopyroxene and cl-inoP1ßoxene (figr.rre 3.20c),

as already noted. Some graS-ns are distinctly poikiloblastic and the

inclusions ane ror:ndeC on embayed and highly irregular in shape' Gnains

average 0.5 x 0.5 rrir to L.0 x 1.0 mm in size in the N section although

some grains neach 1.6 x 0.5 mm ín the P orientation. Triple point

junctions ane conmon especially in the monominerallic hornblende

aggregates. opaque ínclusions are commonly Present'

The following weak pleochroic schemes have been obsenved:

e pale olive green

$ Pale brown green

y PaIe brovm

with y>Ê>e

q, pale gneen

g gneen bnown

Y gI'een bnown

with y>B>a

q neutral

B pale green

y pale gneen

with y>ß>o

q pale gneen

$ g:reen

'l brown green

with y>ß>d

Z^cfs nange fnom 17o to 2oo.
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Sorne grains display broad simple twins while in othens the
twinning is mone finely laminated. Both types of twins are believed
to be of mechanical type. Extinctíon is either crisp on undufose.

Cleavage tnaces are freguentl-y bent

Cl-inoplmoxene has the same micr:ostnuctural appeanance es

orthopynoxene. G¡:ains nange in size from 0.3 x 0.3 nm to 3.5 x 1.6 rnm.

It is pale gr"een to colourless and j-s frequently complexly intengrown
with onthopyrloxene and hornblende. Some of the intergnowths appear to
be almost f twin-l-ikef (Figr:re 3.20b). Simil-ar intengrowths have been

noted pneviously in cther gnanulite facies ternains by Quensel (l-951)

and Binns (fg0r+), who belÍeve them to be the nesul-t of synchronous

crystallization. As mentioned above, the same inter:pnetation has been

placeC on these features in the Amata rocks.
The cl-inopyroxene is commonly turbid due to the pnesence of

miriads of opaque Ínclusions. Fine muitiple twinning or (100) and (0L0)

is considered to be the result of post c::ystallization deformation.
Z^ct s range fnon 35o to 43o.

PhJ-ogopite is pnesent as snnl-l discrete sr:bidiobLastic laths or as

aggregates of fLakes which conunonly engulf smalLer: gnains of ortho-
pyroxene, clinopyroxene anC ho¡.nbl-ende, e.g. in 4325-776N. Rational
boundaries with orthopyroxene parallel- to (001) are common. Inclusions
of phlogopite in pyroxene are either: nounded on idiobl-astic.

The following pleochnoic schemes have been observed:

o sb:aw yellow

B=.( b:rown

0 colourl-ess

ß=y orange

with B=y>cr
Kink bands ar?e ubiquitous.

Reac'Eion coronas of pal-e amphibole and epidote are pnominent at
phJ-ogopite-plagioclase intenfaces.

Traces of pl-agioclase (An 68) occur as srnal-l rounded gnains
(avenage size 0.1 x 0.1 mm) intenstitial to the fennomagnesian

constituents. Undulose extinction and albite and pericline mechanÍcal
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twins aìle common,

Miner"als present in minor amounts include skeleta.l_ blebs of
magnetite , iJ.menite, haemo-il-menite and haematitf: rounded g:rains of
spinel- and inregulan gnains of zircon.

3.4.3 Intermediate Lithol-ogies

3.4. 3.1 Geeeral Descr:iption

The intermediate nocks have similar field charaeter:istics to the
mafic types.

In hand specimen they are mel-anocratic to slightly leucoenatic,
fine to coarse grained and commonJ-y banded as a r:esult of gnain size anc

compositionaL diffenences. Quartz, feldspar, pyroxene and mica can

easily be detected. The nocks ane often extensively penetnated by

quartzo-feldspathic veins which ane either sr:b par.alJ.el to the regional
layering or are ptyg¡natic. Much of the veining appears to be a pne-tF2
featr¡:re (see Figr:re 2.16b), I,Ieathered sunfaces are typically nusty
orange.

3. 4. 3. 2 MinenaL AssembJ-ages

In thin section the intenmediate rocks consíst of plagioclase,
orthopynoxene, clinopynoxene, guartz, opaque oxides, scapolite, biotite,
honnblende, secondary gannet, amphibole and clinopynoxene. Apatite,
spinel, conundum, epidote and sillimanite(?) are present in accessony

amounts. fn contr.ast tc the mafic lithologies the inten:reCiate nocks

with one exception, 4325-693, do not contain abundant hor"nblende. The

¡uain fenrornagnesian constituents a¡e onthop1rroxene and clinop5Éoxene.

The followi.ng assemblages of minenals have been recognised in
thin section:

1. plagioclase - orthop5moxene - guantz t (opaque) t biotÍte

2. plagioc-l-ase - onthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - quartz - opaques

3. pÌagiocJ-ase - o:rthopyroxene - quartz t (scapolite)

+. plagioclase - onthopyroxene - quantz - clinopynoxene - opaque -
scapolite
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plagioclase - orthopyroxene - gr:artz - clinopyroxene - opaques -
biotite

6. plagioclase - guartz - onthop5rroxene - opaques

7, plagioclase - quartz - onthopyroxene - clirrop5rr.oxene - honnblend.e

- opaques t biotite

8. pJ-agiocJ-ase - quartz - honnblende t (biotite) t clinopynoxene -
oPaques

9. plagioclase - al-kali feldspar - quartz - orthopyroxene t
clinopyroxene - opaques

10. plagioclase - quartz - orthopyroxene - aLkali feld.spar - opaques

Modal, content of the essential phases a::e visually estimated as

follows: orthopyroxene !09o-45%; clinopyroxene l09o-409c; biotite Oe"-ïeoi

hornblende 0%-5eo; plagioclase (and antiperthite) l-5eo-60%; quantz 3eo-LOeo.

Secondary amphibole, clinopyroxene and garnet range frofn a few pencent

to almost 10%.

3.4.3.3^ Microstnucture

The majon ferromagnesian phases occura pnedominantly as xenoblas-

tíc grains. The micnostngctur.al appeanance is dominated by the effect
of the tF, defornation, e.g. the tS2 schistosity. The schietosit¡¡ is
manifested by the pneferned orientation of anastomosing eJ-ongate

ellipsoidaJ- aggnegates of g:rains, e.E. in 4325-8641'1. -705bN, 675bN.

The pne-tF, layening/schistosity (i.e. ts'//tst) is commonly obt,iterated
by tSr. However, in several sections, viz. A325-727N, -765qN and -693N,

remnante of the eanLien schistosity can stili- be obseryed, composed of
aggnegates of equidimensional- to inequidimensional, equigranular to
inequignanuLan granoblastic grains, fnequently panalLel to a strlong

compositional and gnain size layering (Figr:re 3.20a). Intenstifial
areas are occupied by elongate l-enticLes or nounded granules of guantz

which commonly exhÍbit embayed interfaces with the xenoblastic fenno-
nagnesian grains r e.g. in 4325-2581.1, -538N, -1041P., 1410N.
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3. 4. 3. 4 Descniptive Miner"al-ogy

Orthopynoxene (hypensthenc and bnonzite, fnom cpties) occur as

xenoblastic gnains which are eithen equidirnensional or inequidimensional.
They nange in size fnom 0.1 x c.1 rm to nore thar-,0.9 x 0.4 mm. Grain
boundanies are either straight, gentry curvecl or,deeply ernbayed.. some

of the deeply embayed gnains exhibit national intenfaces with sunrounding
feldspars and fennomagnesian phases. These embayed micnost::uctutles
indicate high degrees of intenfacial- enengy (accorciing to Smith (1948,

l-953, Ì964), Stanton (1964), t(retz (fgOZ), Vennon (1969)).
The pJ-eochroism is:

d pale pink to dark pink

Ê pale gneen

''( grleen

with y>ß>c
Post cnystallization defonmational- pnocesses have resulted in the
fnactuning of some gnains, the development of kink bands, bent
cleavage traces and the presence of undulose extinetion.

Grain contacts with plagj-oclase are commonly indistinct clue to
the presence of selvages of fine gnained xenobl_astic gannet (Figr:re

3.1-8c), crinoplmoxene and occasionally amphibore. The coronas are
seLdom wider than 0.05 mm.

Clinopynoxene (augite and diopside, by optics) gnains ane pale
green to eolour:less and are non pleochnoie. They have similar micro-
st¡-uctr::ra] charactenisties to ontiropyroxene and they average 0.6 x 0.6
mm. vi:rtually all gnains have cLouded cores and they are commonly

su::rounded by cononas of xenoblastic garnets.
Biotite occl:rs intenmittently as deforrned subi<iiobl-astic laths

(up to 0.9 x 0.4 mrn in size) elongate paraÌlel to eithen ts, or tsr.
They ane pleoch::oic, either:

a neutnal to strar^r yellow

ß=y ouange to orange br:own
on

ct neutral

Ê=y foxy ned bnown
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with the following intensity: Ê = y > cr. they are fnequently kinked.
Some of the kink pJ.anes have a serrated appearance and show evider¡ce

of subgnain nucleation.
Long stningens of potassium feldspar are commonly aligned

paralleJ- to the bíotite (001) cleavage dinection.
Coronas of secondary amphibol-e and gnanular gannet occun as

selvages to the biotite flakes.
With the exception of 4325-693, ende has been obsenved on1J

as an accessory phase. It forms sr¡aIl xenoblastic gnains (avenaging

0.3 x 0.1 nrn), which are commonly cJ-ouded with opaques. When pleochncic
colours can be obsenved, in grains fnee of opaque inclusions, the
follcwing scheme is present:

c pale gneen yelLow

p pale green brown

y green to g:teen brown

withintensity y>ß>0

Gl:ains ane commonly surnounded by narnow coronas of subidioblastic to
xenoblastic pale green secondany amphibole and xenoblastic garnet.

Scapolite has a similan nefnactive index to that of quantz

however it is easily reeognisabJ-e by its optícally negative cha:racter,
hígher binefningence and tu:rbid appearance. The tr:¡'bidity is caused

by the presence of hoards of minute translucent inclusions (of an

unlcnown phase). It genenalJ-y forms smal-I xenoblastíc gr:ains with
stnaight, cunved or embayed grain boundaries. Although it occur"s

pnedominantly in piagioclase nich arôeas of sections thene is no

suggesticn that it is an alteration product of the feldspan.

Quartz has sevenal- modes of occu¡rnence:

(a) as inequidimensional- to equidimensional xenob.Lastic gr:ains with
stnaight or curved interfaces, undulose extinction an<1 lravey

defonmation bands (which can easily be recognised by their
diffenent extinction positions either side of panallel kink planes).
Some of these gnains ane elongate panallel to the schistosity and

they have been observeC up to 2.0 x 0.8 mm in size.
(b) where the tS, schistosity is pnonounced the grains of qr:artz
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appear as l¡avey lenticles (up to I.2 x 0.4 mm in size). They are
extensively stnained and ane generally situated intenstj.tial tc
the plagio'c1ase and pyroxene gnains indicating that quantz was the
last phase to cnystal-l-ize du:ring the tF, defonmational event. Grain
boundanies are comrnonly semated.

(c) smal-l gnanoblastic polygonal aggregates of qua:r'tz (avenage size
0.04 x 0.04 nm) formed by sr:bgnain nucleation and secondary

crystal.l-ization in the solid state (tiobbs, 1970) occun as manginaÌ,
on intennal dourains to lange stnaineO grains of quantz. Grain

boundanies are stnaíght and the gnains show cr:Ísp extinction
positions.

Minute needles of nutile(t) are commcnly pnesent as inclusions
(e.g. 4325-705b).

Plagioclase (¡\n45 to 60) occr::rs as inte::l-ocking agg:regates of
xenoblastic gnains (average size 0,6 x 0,4 mm). some of the plagioclase
is antiperthiticr €.8.4325-291-, -693, -575b, -1410, -1398¡,-705c,
-673b, -25E and -1353, containing elongate bl-ebs of aLkaLi feldspar
which have much lowen refnactive indices than thein host gnains.

Gnains commonly show cunved aLbite and pericline (mechanical

twin) lamellae and wavey extinction (due to straín). Some grains are
poikiJ-oblastic with rounded inclusions of qua:rtz, e.g. A325-727.
rMyrmekitet-l-ike quartz plagioclase interg::owths are a pnominent

featu¡re in 4325-673b.

Needle-like inclusions of epidote(?) and/or clinozoisite(?)
are a common al-te:ration product of the feldspar. Sillimanite(? )

occuns as sheafs of acicul-ar needles which ane concentnated along
plagioclase-plagioclase interfaces or as incfusions in plagioclase
gnains.

Othen minerals present as accessonies include apatite which

forms smal-I stumpy idiobLastic to sr:bidioblastic grains; nounded

xenoblasts of zir.con; subidiobl-astic to xenoblastic gnains of spinel
and conundum which firequently form inclusion in gnains of ilmenite
(e.g. in 4325-693, -1410, -864).

Opaque oxides (pnedominantly rnag¡etite, and ilmenite with
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exsoLved haematite) fonm irnegulan skeletal xenobl-astic gnains or

aggregates of grain. The largen gnains are commonly poikilobLastic
with nor-rnded incLusiors of quantz, spinel and needles of corundum.

Fine g:rained selvages of garnet (Figure 3.I8a), together with sr¡bidio-
blastic to xenoblastic flakes of secondary biotite and secondany

anphibole, or garnet-opaque symplectites occun along the contacts

with the opaque oxides.

3.4.4 Qua:rtzo-fel-dspathic Lit hologies

3. 4.1+.1 GenenaL Desoription
Gneisses of quantzo-feldspathic composition occur in simila:r

abundanee to those in the g:ranulite facies anea. They cnop out as

discontinuous resistant disected whal-e-backs, core stones and tons
(Figure 2.19b). Some ane J-ithologically inhomogeneous wheneas other"s

ane homogeneous at outcrop scaÌe. The inhomogeneous vanieties show a

signífieant compositional- variation defined by the abundance of a.l-kali

feldspan :relative to plagioclase, by the abur¡dance of fennomagnesian

constituents nelative to quantzo-feldspathic components and by variation
in gnain size.

Gneissic gnanites containing amphíbolite xenoliths cnop out as a
senies of 1o¡¡" isolated whale-backs and tors in the cone of a }ange

south-easterly plunging tF, folded structune (Figr::nes 1.2, I.3).
In hand specínen the gneisses are fine to coarse gnained anc1

distinctly leueocratic. 0n outcnop and hand specimen scal-e they can be

grouped ínto five bnoad divisions:

Stnongly banded quartzo-feldspathic gneisses which have concen-

tnation of fennomagnesian constituents in bands ranging in width

f:rorn a few milLimetnes to several centímetres. A pnominent

schistosity is paralIel to the cornpositional layening. This

schistosity is defined by the aligrunent of eÌlipsoidal and

pnismatic clusters of fernomagnesian and quantzo-feldspathic
eomponents.

I

2. Poorly banded qr:antzo-feldspathic gneisses which are poor in fenno-
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3

4

magnesian constituents, have a r^reak widely spaced compositional
banding (= layening) and a prominent schistosity. They occasionally
contain thin nafic lenses aligned in the plane of the schistosity.

Banded quartzo-feldspathic gneisses with interlayened mafic units.
These consist of altennating thin mafic lenses and quartzo-
feldspathic gneÍss. The mafic lenses ar.e aligned pa:ralle1 to the
compositional layering in the gneisses (Figure 2.I1b).

Gannetiferous quartzo-fefdspathic gnej-sses which have a strong com-

positional banding due to alternating layens of gnanulan xenobl-astic

ga:rnets and quartzo-feldspathic phases. Some of these units are

migmatitie.

The bandÍng in types (2), (s) an¿ (+) is occasionally aceentr:ated

by bands of pegmatite, fnom a few centimet::es to several metres wide

composed of qua:rtz, penthite and nagnetite.

5. Weakly schistose gneissic gnanite.

The distnibution of the differ"ent gneissic types is shown

diagnamatically on Figr:re 1.3. Because of the nelatj-ve thinness and

lensoidaL nature of the tSO//tSl layering it is not possible to rnap

sepanate units (cf. the quartzo-feldspathic granulite in the gnanulite
facies tenrain).

3. 4.4. 2 Mineral Assemblages

Unden the :nieroscope the gneisses are seen to consist of
combinations of the following primany eonstituents; quantz, micnoeÌi.ne

and orthoclase penthite, plagioclase, orthopynoxene, clinopynoxene,

hornblende, biotite, garnet, sill-imanite, apatite, zircon, spinel,
conundum and al]anite opaque oxides. Secondany products include
garnet, biotite, clinopynoxene, qua::tz, alkali feldspar, hor.nblende,

spinel(?) and marganite.

The following minenal assemblages have been necognised f:rom a

study of 56 thin sections of quartzo-feldspathic gneisses.

1. gua-rtz - plagioclase I clinopSrnoxene t orthopynoxene - opagues
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2. guantz - plagíoclase

3. quartz - plagioclase - orthop1æoxene - biotite - opaques

4. qrrartz - alkal-i feldspar - plagioclase t opaques

5. quartz - alkaLi feldspan - plagioclase - biotite - oPaques

6. quartz - a1kali feldspan - plagioclase - biotite - honnbLende

opaques

7. quartz - alkali feldspar - ptagioclase - biotite - orthoPy¡roxene -
opaques

8. quantz - alkali feldspar - plagioclase - biotite - cJ-inopyroxene -
oPaques

9. guantz - alkali feldspar - plagiocfase - hornbtende t clinoPyroxene

- oPagues

10. quã.r.tz - alkali feldspar - plagÍoclase - orthopyroxene - oPaques

11. qua¡rtz - alkali feldspar' - opaques

L2. quartz - alkali feldspar - clinopyt-oxene + orthoPyr¡oxene t
hornblende - opaques

13. quartz - alkali feldspan - plagioclase - almandine t (silLirnanite)

- opaques

l-4. quartz - alkal-i feldspan - plagiocl-ase - alrnandine - biotite t
(sillimanite) - opagues

15. quartz - alkal-i feldspa:: - plagioclase - alnandine - corundum

- sillimanite - biotite - opaques

1,6. quartz - plagioclase - almandine - biotíte - hornblende - opaques

Penthite (onthoclase and micnocline) is included with a1kali
feldspar:. Some of the plagioclase is antiperthitíc, however it has

not necessarily been diffenentiated as a separate phase. Minerals

pnesent in accessony amounts arenot included in the lists of assem-

blages. Secondary lcononalr phases l-ikewise ane disnegarded as thei¡
inclusion would contnavene the commonly accepted notion of the tenm

mineral- assemblage (Korzhinskj.i, 1959, p.5).
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The most corunon constituents vary within the following nanges:

quantz, J-5-45%3 alkal-i feJ-dspa:r O-7Seo; plagioclase, 0-62%; hornblende,

0-10%; biotite O-LDeo; cJ-inop5æoxene , 0-6%; orthopyroxene , O-IO?o;

afmandíne, 0-2090; opaques, tr-S%.

3.+.4. 3 Micnostructures

Unden the polanizing micnoscope the gneisses a::e eitlien homogen-

eous oìr banded. The banding is produced by gnain size and conpositional
differences (see above). Grain size ranges fnon fine tc coanse (and

naneJ-y veny coarse, e.g. the pegmatites). In sections rrornrell to the
lineation they a:re typieally equigranul-ar or' ínequignanuLan. The

distr:ibution and appeanance of gnain aggregates is contnolled by the

effects of the tD, and tD, defonmationsl.

Two gnoups of rnicnostructu¡les are nepnesented amongst the

guartzo-feldspathic gneisses :

Microstructr:ral ar'rays are dominated by xenoblastie and (to a

lesser extent) lepido- and nematoblastic grains which forrn genenally

granoblastic to granoblastic-eJ-ongate aggregates (figures 3.21a,b,c

and 3,22arb). Grain bounda:ries ane genenally cunved, embayed on

sutu¡red, Smalfen nee::ystall-ized grains commonly have stnaight cr
gently curved intenfaces. In sections normal to the lineation,
vüavey Lentictes of qr:a:rtz and feldspar or prismatic aggregates of
onthopSæoxene commonly cut ts'//tsl at small- to lange dihedral
angles (Figure 3.22a,b),

Cha¡ractenised by the pnesence of aligned lozenge shaped xenoblastic
grains or aggregates of grains in a groundmass of anastomosing

layens of qr.nrtz, feldspa:r and fer::omagnesian constítuents (Figune

3.22c). Gnain intenfaces are either cur:ved, straight on embayed to
sutured. This schistosity may be a manifestation of the tS, axial-

plane schistosity, The gneisses manginal to the Davenport Shean

commonl-y display this schístosity.

1

z

I ft is possible aLso that defonnations pnior tc tD
the appearance of the tD, microstructures.

contnibute to
1
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3.4.4.4 Descriptive MineraJ-ogy

Alka1i feLdspan (¡otn onthoclase and mícnocline) occu:ls as sub-

ídioblastic to xenob.l-astic, equidimensional- or l-ozenge shaped,

i:rnegulanly sutr:red on gently cr::rved grains. Gnain sizes nange from

less than 0.5 x 0.3 mm to greater than 4.0 x 4.0 mm. Gnains ane

corninonly sunr:ounded, on penetnated by, fine g::anobl-astic necnystallized
aneas (e.g. in 4325-698). At l-ow nagni-fication these areas appear to
be stnongly sutuned. Howevene at gneaten magnification they can be

seen to be cornposed of discnete xenoblastíc sinc¡othly boundeC g:raÍns.

Most gnains are untwinned; others show r"ar:e Carl-sbad twinning. Patch-

Like shadowy cross-hatched twinning has been obsenved in a few casese

e.g. 4325-472, -396, suggesting a more order:ed stnuctune.

Micro- and mesopenthitic exsblution is commonly we.Il'developed
(Figune 3.16c); stning, thnead and bead vanieties trave been obsenveci.

there appea:rs to be a greaten density of exsolution towands the cores

of gnains. Some of the larger xenoblasts ane poikiloblastic with
nounded inclusions of quantz and plagioclase. î,lant-like patches of
rnynmekite commonly embays adjacent plagioclase. The grains of alkali
feldspan a:ne highly defonmed and show undulose extinction. Mil-d

al-te¡.ation to kaolin is obser:ved in a few sections.
Plagioclase (4n22-37) occr.¡¡rs as angular: intenlocking xenob.l-astic

and lozenge shaped gnains up to 4.0 x 4.0 mm in size. These commonly

show undulose extinction and have well developed albite and pericline
deformation twins. Ra:le Car1sbad twins have also been obser"ved. Post-

crystallization defornation is also negiste::ed in the pnesence of bent

twin .Iamel-lae and the formation of secton undr:lose extinction. Needle-

like inclusions and gnain boundary aggnegates of sil-l-imanite are

present in some secticns, pa-nticularly 4325-882N. Some grains are

distinctly poikiloblastic with nounded inclusions of gua:rtz. Others

are antipenthitic.
Stnained quarts fonns lange sutuned and embayed xenobfasts (up

to 3.6 x 2.0 mm) or lravey l-enticles with r:ndulose extinction and Bðhm

lame.Ilae. The xenoblasts commonly compnise innegularly bounded sr¡b-

grains. Unstrained, newly necrystallized grains (average size 0.08 x
0.08 rrn) also have been obsenved within, on narginal to, the larger
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stnained xenoblasts. These recnystaltized gnains fonn fine to rnedium

grained poJ-ygonal aggregates whose stnaight to gently curved in'Eerfaces

contrast strongly hrith the intnicately sutu:red gnain boundaries of the

sr:bgrains. In sorne sections the quartz is completely recrystallízed,
e.g. 4325-168 and -370, individual grains being up to 0.2 x 0.2 mm in
size.

Gannet (almandine-pynope) is pnesent as colou¡¡Iess to pale pínk

porphyrobLasts or: xenoblasts in some of the gneisses (Figure 3.16c).

They nange in size up to 0.5 x 0.5 cm, are extensively fnactured and

commonly contain noundec to subidiobfastic incLusions of sill-imanite,
quartz, spinel, opaque oxides, biotite, feldspans and corurndum (Figune

3.16d). In 4325-3i8c the inclusions display tSr shaped traíLs. Sna]I

gnanuJ.a:r agg:regates of garnets, opaque oxides and decussate patches of
biotite occur in tpuJ.l apartr and rgoateet structunes. Trains of
granular galnets are comnonly aligned paralJ-e1 to the layening

schistosity or the tS, schistosíty, e.g. 4325-882.

Gannet-quartz slnnplectites or granoblastic garnet, fonmed by

the breakdown of opaque oxides, onthopynoxene, clinopynoxene, honnblende

and biotite occur as idioblastic grains (up to 0.2 x 0.2 rw¿ in size)
or as namifying coronas (Figune 3.17e). l"races of biotite, hor:nblende,

quartz, opaque oxiCes and alkal-i feldspar ane found throughout the

coronas.

Sevenal- generations of amphibole ar"e present. Ragged decussate

aggregates o:r discnete p::ismatic subidioblastic grains up to 0.6 x

0.2 mn in size ane conmonly aligned panallel to the schistosity (Figune

3.18b). Moderate pleochroism is according to the following schemes:

0 pale green yellow

B deeP gneen

,l deep gneen

o neutnal

ß olive green

y o-Live green

0 pale yellow

Ê green
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y blue gneen

withy>ß>c, and. Z^c2go -34o.

Some gnains are twinned along (100). Ragged intergrowths of
biotite and hornblende are common (Figr::re 3.I8b). Single and double

layen coronas of ga::net on garnet bíotite a-ne fr.eguently observed.

Secondary honnblende is sponadically developed as decussate
xenobrasts mantling opaque oxídes (Fi.gune 3.17d), biotite and ontho-

Pyroxene.
Biotite is common as discnete, subÍdiobi.astic to idioblastic

laths (up to 0.9 x 0.4 mm in sÍze), as decussate clustens of 1aths, as

fine gnair¡ed (averaging Jess than 0.08 x 0.04 mn) intergrowths with
gat:net, as inclusions, or as aggregates a1ong fractu¡res in gannet

ponphynoblasts, and as coronas anound hornblende. It is eomnonly kinked
and shows undulose extinction. The pleochnoism is:

q. yellow

B=y ned brown

cB neutral
g=y light to dar"k bnown

d neutral
ß=y orange bnown

Thin fotiae of alkati feldspar occasionally panaJ-le1 the (001) cleavage

direction. Zincon incl-usions display nannow pleochroic haloes.

Onthopyroxene (hypensthene) and clinop¡rcoxene have similan
micnoscopic expnessions fonming irnegula.n pnÍsmatic xenoblastic gnains

which ane co¡nmonly mantled by cononal phases. Gnain sizes nange fnom

less tÌ¡an 0.2 x 0.2 mm to 4.0 x 4.0 mm. The hypensthene is weakly to
distinctly pleoehnoic :

0 pale pink

B pafe g:reen pink
y pale g:reen

with y>ß>a

It is corunonly fnactuned and shows alte¡"ation along cleavages to
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senpophite giving the gnains a r:athen nagged appearance. The co:ronal

phases include garnet, clinopyr:oxene(?) and a pale green to blue glreen

biaxial negative amphibole.

CLinopynoxene is pale glteen to color¡r1ess, often heavily clouded

with srnall gnanr.rJ-es of opaque oxide and frequently shows fine defonmation

lamell-ae. Z^ets range between 37o and 40o. Gnains ane corrnonly

surrounded by narrow selvages of garnet and quartz.

Minerals present in accessory or minon a$¡ounts include stnongly

idioblastic laths of apatite, nounded to idioblastic grains of zincon,

small flakes of epidote as inclusions in the feldsPars, EPilel as

rounded inclusions in gannet on as irnegular xenoblasts associated with
on including needle-l-ike gnains of conundurn. Conundum fonrns inclusions

in ilmenite grains. Siliimanite is common in the gannetifenous nocks

as smafl needle-like inclusions in gannet on as small isolated nhombic

sections wÍth wel-l developed (010) cleavages. It is also found ín the

non-garnetiferous gneisses as sheafs of needle-like inclusions, or gnain

boundary growths in plagioclase aggnegates. Marganite has been

ídentifíed as a neplacement growth, associated with biotite' of
sÍllinanite and conund.urn.

Skeletai- opaques conprise haematite, haemo-ílmenite, magnetite,

:ruti.Le and iLneno-haernatite.

3.4.5 Calc Silicate Lithologies

See Chapter 3.3.6.
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3.5 PEÎROGRAPHY OF Ti{E AMPHTBOLITE FACTES TITHOTOGIES

3. 5.1 Mafíc Lithol-ogies

3. 5.1.1 General Descniption

I'fafic nocks intencafated r,rith quartzo-feldspathic gneisses

nonth of Aurata (both in the Woodnoffe Th::r¡st Zone and in the quartzo-

feldspathic foreland) constitute tess than I% of the obse:rved

J-ithologies. They occun as minor lenses which ane seldom rnone than

30 cm in length.
In hand specimen they are medium to fine gnained, melanocratic,

and invaniably banded panallel to the regional schistosity aSO//aSr.

Coanse gnained quartzo-feldspathic veining is sometimes present.

3. 5.1. 2 Mineral Assemblages

The following simple rnineral assemblages have been recognised

in the mafic rocks from nor:th of Amata.

1. plagioclase - hornbl-ende - opaques

2. plagioclase - horr¡blende - biotite - opaques - (quantz)

Plagioelase and honnblende ane pnesent in approximately equal

amounts. Sphene, secondary hor:nblende and biotite are present in
several sections, gannet and epidote ane accessouy phases. However' on

microstructural and minenalogical crite:ria they are believed to
repr:esent a laten paragenesis.

l.fodal analytical- data for two specirnens 4325-i-684 and -1748 a::e

p:resented in Table 4.1.

3.5.1.3 Micnostructures

In sections norrna.l- to aL, on ala (see Chapter 2.4), the nocks

ane pnedominantly inequignanula:r, g:ranoblastic to slightly nemato-

blastic (Figure 3.13c,d). 'lhe amphibol-e occuns as decussate on

xenoblastic gnains clustered as micno-glornenoponphyroblastic aggregates

wÍthin the granoblastic gnoundmass.

Anastomosing trains of fine grained. necnystall-ized hornbl-ende
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and biotite express the super-positÍon of a schistosity tater than asrr
e.g. in 4325-1748I.t.

3. 5.1.4 Descniptive Minenalogy

The hornblende is sr.rbidioblastic to xenobl-asti.c with commonly
welL developed cleavages and pa¡tings. Gnain sizes avenage 0.6 x 0.4 mm.

z^cts range fnom l9o to 22o. Both optically positive (¡igzs-lz+8N) ancl
optieally negative (Ag25-1694N, -1696N) gnains have been obsenved,
suggesting the presence of both common honnblende and pangasitíc on
edenitic vanieties.

The following pleochroic schemes have been obsenved,:

c pale yellow
g pale green bnown

y gtleen tc green bnonn

c pale ye1low

Ê pale blue green

y blue green to bl_ue

with y>ß>q

The blue gneen pleochnoisn exhibited by these lov¡er gnade honnblendes
is in keeping with the pattenns descnibed by Binns (rgo+, 1969) in the
ilillyaura metamonphic complex.

Innegulan bLebs of opaque oxide are cofi[nonly scattened thnough-
out the hornblende; inclusions of sphene in some gnains are sunnoundecl
by shadowy preoch:roic haroes. simple twinning is common panarrel to
(00f). Deforr¡etional effects ane manifest in the presence of multiple
lamel-la¡ twins and undulose extinction.

Reerystallized hornbr-ende pnominent in Ag25-1z4gN occuns as
polygonal to decussate xenoblastic g:r'aíns, ave:laging o. 02 x 0.02 mm

in size, with pleochnoism:

o yellow

Ê pale green

Y pale gneen

with y>F>a
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suggesting a compcsition diffenent fnom that of the primany hornblende.

Plagiocl-ase (4n38-45) is pnesent as defonmed xenoblasts

ranging in size f¡.om less than 0,2 x 0.2 mm to greater than 0,8 x 0.8 mm.

Pericline and albite defonmation twins are commonly well- developed.

Epidote ínclusions are frequent accessor"ies and ane intenpneted to be

an aLter:ation pnoduct.

Quartz is a rnajor accessony phase ín some rocks forning fine
gnained unstrained polygonal aggnegates or langen, innegulan, stnained
xenoblasts. Grain boundaries range fnom straight to serrated, and grain
sizes ve::y between 0.08 x 0.08 mm and 0.4 x 0.2 mm

Thene are t$¡o generatíons of biotíte in Á325-L7+8N, viz. fine
gnained decussate xenoblastic aggregates and subidioblastic 1aths.
Pl,eochroism respeqtively, is :

s neutnal

ß=y bnown

cr neutnal

Ê=y ned brown

with ß=y>e

Thene is also some evidence of sr.:bgnain nucleation in the lar.gen

kinked laths.
Pale pink to coloun.Iess garnet occurs as mosaics of inregulan

to sr¡bidiobLastic poikiloblastLc grains ar:oun,3 xenoblastic opaque

oxides (pnedominantly magnetite and ilmenite). Some of these coronas

are up to 0.24 mm wide.

Accessony phases include stumpy laths of apatite, nounded to
idioblastic grains of zircon and irregulan to nounded grains of.sphene.

Sphene is also pnesent as coronas around ilmenÍte.
In conürast to mafic nocks in the gnanulite and transitíonal

torrains, sillimanit e(?) needLes ín the plagioclase and secondary

cwrmingtonitic amphibole anound the hornblende, a-re both abseqt.
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3. 5. 2 Quantzo-feldspathic Lithologies

3.5.2.I Genenal Descniption
the quartzo-feldspathic gneisses r:orth of the Woodroffe Thnust

cnop out sponadically as low ísol-ated whale-backs and tors. Their
unsubstantial fielC exp:ression strongl-y contnasts with the outorop

patterns displayed by the rocks of the gnanulite facies and the

transitional terrains. Thene is a manked b::eak of slope where the
nonthern amphi-bolite facies gneisses grade into the Wood:noffe Thnust

zone. The break cf slope is, in fact, a cleaner demarcatio¡ between

the amphibolite facies gneisses and the lloodr.offe Thrust mylonites than

is the field appearance of these two nock groups.

The gneisses are fine to coanse gnained and híghly va::iab1e irr
appearance. Some a:re sürongÌy banded wheneas others ane homogeneous.

Fot::r bnoad groups have been diffenentiated on the basis of field
chanactenistics (Figure I.3). These are:

quantzo-feldspathic gneiss which is compositionaÌly J-ayeneci on a
scale nanging fnom a few millimetres to tens of centimetres
(figr¡re 2.11a); with a pnominent schistosity defined by the align-
ment of ellipsoidaJ- cl-ustens of guartz and feldspar and the panalle1

aJ-ígnment of platey aggnegates of biotite and honnblende;

non-banded, coanse gr:ained quartzo-feldspathic gneiss with large
tabul-ar or lozenge fcldspans (up to 3.0 x l-.0 cm in size) in
pa:rallel alignment êr¡d a well developed anastomosing schistosity;

roediu:n to fine gnained gneiss with a prominent anastomosing

Iayeríng su:rnounding smaIl (<O.S cm diam. ) lozenge shaped ponphyro-

blasts (on -clasts ) of alkali feldspar and quêrtz.

homogeneous gneissic gnanite containing gneissic xenoliths
(Figune 3.IIa).

3.5.2.2 Mineral- Assemblages

The essential minena.Ls obsenved in thin section are quantz,

micnocline perthite, plagiocl-ase, biotite, muscovite, hornblende,
gannet and opaque oxides. Comnon accessory minenals include apatíte,

2

3

4
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zincon, allanite, sphene and epidote-zoisite.
The following niine::aL assemblages have been r"ecorded:

1. quartz - alkali feldspan - plagioclase - biotite - gannet - opaques

2. quartz - aLkali feldspa:: - plagiocfase - hornbl-ende - biotíte -
muscovite - garnet - opaques

3. quartz - alkali feldspar - plagioclase - biotite - hor"nblende -
garnet - opaques

4. quartz - alkali feldspar - plagiocl-ase - horn"l:lende - opaques

5. quartz - alkali feldspar - plagiocilase - garnet - biotite +

(muscovite) - opaques

Point counting and visr:aL estimation reveal the following abundances:

qua:rtz 20-30%, nicrocLine perthite 30-50%, plagioclase 2O-3Aeo, biotite
Q-69o, muscovite O-29o, gar:net O-8%, hornblende 0-8%, opaque oxides tn-29o.

3.5.2.3 Micnostructunes

The charactenistic mic:rostr.uctures observed in the quatrtzo-

feldspathic gneisses are depicted in Figr:nes 3.12a and 3.23a,b. They

are domínated by:
(a) tt¡e prlesence of xenoblastic grains forming granoblastic a:rnays; and

(b) the pnominence of the compositional banding and the anastomosing

Iayening.

The natune of the anastomosing layening is govenned by the extent to which

the :rocks have been recr5¡stallized and by the size of the necnystallized

gnains. As the I'loodnoffe Thrust is appnoached the incidence of layened

anastomosing schistosity incneases.

The granobLastic gnains ane typicalty inequignanular and the

J.a::gest grains show intenfaces which alre curved, embayed or highty

sutu:ned. Finen gnained necrystallized aggnegates of quantz and feldspar

between the larger gnains commonly have stnaight on gently curved

boundaries forrning mosaics with triple point junctions.

3. 5. 2.4 Descniptive MinenalogY

Sevena.I stages of recnystalLization of quartz ane negistered
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in the gneisses. Quartz fonms lenticul-ar lravey aggnegates o:r trains of
smal-l xenoblastic grains producing a }ayering which engulfs the ponphyro-

bLastic components. The wavy lenticles invariable display undulose

extinction and range in size up to 3.6 x 1.5 mm. They are commonly

composed of intricatety sulured subgrains l^Iith undulose extinction. Some

of the subgnains constitute recrystalLization nucleii. The recrystal-Lízed

aggregates of quartz average 0.08 x O.0B mm in size and they show cnisp

extinction. They ane commonly elongate and form straight sided polygonal

shapes. 4325-1744, contains secondany crystallized xenobl-astic grains of

quartz with highly sernated bo'¿ndanies which nirnic the tr:aces of pre-

existing deforrnation bands or subgrain boundaries.

Microcl-ine on mÍc:rocl-ine penthite fonm large tabulan to lozenge

shaped xenoblastic and subiclioblastic porphynoblasts (on -clasts ) up to

3.0 x 1.5 cm in size. They have shadovry to distinct cnoss hatched

twinning and. X-r.ay diffraction studies (Chaptor a.3) indicates a high

degree of ordening in contrast to the more disordered K feldspar of the

gnanulites ancl tnansitional- rocks. The langer gr:ains ane coru'nonly

poikiloblastic with rounded incfusions of plagioclase and guartz.

Undulose extinction is common. Some gnains show wel.I developed

Carl-sbad twirrning.
Plagioclase (4n23-30) is pnesent as sìrbidiobl-astic to xeno-

bl-astic porphyrcblasts ancl as smaLler granoblastic recr5rstallized

aggregates. It is commonly poikiloblastíc with inclusion of sflrain-free

quartz. The larger grains display albite-pericl-ine o:r the combination

albite-penicline-Carlsbacl twins and they have r:r¡dulose extinetion. Some

gnains ane norrlrllly zoned. No antiperthitic plagioclase has been

observed. lfant-like ernba¡rments of myrmekite are more commonJ-y developed

in these gneisses than in those of the granulite facies on tnansitional

ternain. Needle-like inclusions of epidote, muscovite or zoisite are

ubiquitous in the largen porphpoblastic plagioclase grains.

Biotite is plentifully distnibuted as tnains of srnal-l decttssate

snbidioblastic flakes (avenage size 0.02 x 0.002 mm), intengrown with

garnet, muscovite and sphene, or as la:rger individr:aI flakes with its
elongation panallel to the schistosity (up to 1.2 x 0.4 mm in size).

It is strongly pleochnoie:
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CI yel-Low

Ê=y brown

with ß=y>d

Gnain intenfaces are either smoothly straight on naggedly serrated.

Slivens of alkati feldspar. ane elongate panallel to the (001) cleavage

direction, Pleochnoic haloes ¿nour¡d ziteon inclusions are commonly

observed.

Sr:bidioblastic flakes of hornblende up to 0.8 x 0.4 mn in size

with r:aggecl boundanies are commonly sur-nounded by fine gnained biotite,
muscovite and garnet. Gnains ar"e biaxial negative with 2V appnoximately

7oo. The pleochnoism is:

o' pale gneen

Ê green

y blue gneen

with y>ß>c¿

Z^cts ís 22o to 260. Some grains have multipJ-e lamellar twins, and'

they extinguish in an unduJ-ose fashíon.

The gannet is pale pink to colourless, forms intnicately
fractr:¡red xenoblastic on idioblastic grains vanying f::om 0.02 x 0.02 mm

to I.3 x 0.5 nrn in size. Srlb-panallel aggregates of gannet intergnown

with ilmenite and magnetite fnequently define a roung banding/schis-

tosity. Symplectic intengrowths of biotite' quartz and cpaque oxides

with garnet are commonly obsenved.

0paque oxides (magnetite, ilmeno-haematite and ilmenite) occur

as innegular xenoblastic gnains. They are corunonLy intergnown with the

fenro;nagnesian phases and are f::equently obsenved to be mantled by

narrow selvages of pale orange sphene.

Minenals pnesent in accessory amounts include smalf subidio-

blastic grains of apatite, zitrcon, allanite and sphene (showing complex

defonmation twin patterns) together with idioblastic needles and

flakes of zoisite and epidote.
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3.5.3 Peìitic Litholosies

3. 5. 3.1 Genenal- Description
Only one pelitíc unit has been :recognised Ín the amphibolite

facies a:rea (Figure 1.3). It crops out in a narrov,r schistose bancl inten-
layered with quar:tzo-feldspathic gneiss and has been traced along stnike
fon appnoximately 100 metnes. In hand specimen the schist is compo-

sitional-l-y layened with prominent J-ight and clank grey banCs, respectively
rich and poon in feldspar. Two schistosities ane cl-early vísible, one

parallel to the banding, the other at a low dihed¡aL angle to it.
Plagioelase, biotite, garnet and muscovite are distinguishable with the
aid of a hand lens.

3.5.3.2 Minenal Assemblage

The foll-owing mineraf assembJ-age has been recognised in thin
section:

plagioclase - corundum - biotite - gannet - muscovite - opaque

oxides.
Zincon is present as an accessotsy phase.

The muscovite is possibly a component of a Later paragenesis.

3. 5. 3. 3 Micnostnucture

The schist consists of a fine tc medium grained matnix of
xenoblastic and J-epidoblastic phases containing Ia.nge irnegular
poikiloblastic porphyroblasts of garnet and coru¡dum. Gnain boundaries

are either straight on cur:ved.

3. 5. 3.4 Descniptive Þlineralogy

Plagiocl-ase (4n32) occu¡s in two fo::ms:

(a) as rounded lozenge-shaped xenobl-astic gnains up to 1.0 x l-.0 mm in
size, showing strain extinction;

(b) as small- polygonal xenoblastic gnains averaging 0.04 x 0.04 mm, with
cnisp extinction.

The l-atter are believed to be necrystallised fnon the highly strained
lozenge shaped vaniety. The J.argen gnains are conmonly extensively
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firactunecl and deformation albite twins are fnequently observed.

Biotite occurs as subidiobLastic clusters up to 2.0 x 2.0 nm in

size and. individual flakes up to l-.8 x 0.23 rrn. The pleoeh:roic scheme

fon the mica is:
c stnaw Yellow

ß=y black bnown

wÍth ß=y>d
(001) cleavage traces are commonly defonrned. Minute inclusions,

presumably of zincon, are commonly surnounded by nannow pleoch:roic

haloes.
Muscovite forms colounless idioblastic flakes cleanly cross-

cutting the earlier formed biotite. Fl-akes range in size fnom less than

0.08 x 0.08 mn to gneaten than 0.2 x 0.04 rnm.

Pale pink almandine garnet ponphyrcblasts with welL deveJ-oped

doclecahedral faces measure between 0.23 x 0.10 nm and2.0 x 1.0 mm.

They ane corunonly poikiloblastic with inclusions of biotite, plagioclase

and opaque oxides.

Skeletal- colourl-ess to pale bl-ue conundum with pnominent basa-l-

partíng neach a maxi¡num size of 1.0 x 1.0 mm.

Opaque oxides (magnetite, ilmenite and haenatite) occur

sponadically throughout the nock as small iruegu1a.n xenobfastic gnains

cornplexly intengrown with both biotite and corundum.

Zincon, sphene and apatite- are innegularly distributed as

accessory phases.
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CHAPTER 4

I"ÍETAMORPHIC PETROLOGY - CI]EMICAL
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4.]- INTRODUCTION

+.I.1- Pnevious Wonk

Recent r:eseanch in granulite and amphibolite facies metamonphic

tennains has suggested that they exhibit distinct and, to some extent'

pnedictable geochemical- díffenences (Rambeng, 1951; Engel and Engel'

l-958, 1962; Eade et af-. ' 1966; ileien' 1960, l-964, 1965a,b; Heier and

Adams, l-965; Lambent ancl Heier, 1967' l-968; Fahrig et aÌ. ' 1967;

Sighinolfi, 1969, 1971; VÌhitney, l-969; Fieien and Tho:resen' 1971;

Lambent, l-971). The mone mobile elements (the granitophile elements of

Rar¡kama ancl Sahama, 1950). i.e. K, h, Th, Si and U, appean to be

pnesent in gneater abunciances in nocks of amphibol-ite facies metamorphic

gnade. On the other hand, the so-caÌled sidenophile efenents, í.e. Cê,

Mg, Fe, Mn, Ti and Sr, appear to be pneferentially concentrated in highen

grade rocks. These chemical changes a¡e considered by lleien and his

co-wor:ker.s to take place dr:ring medir¡n to high Pressure granulite

facies metamogphism. Bel-ief that such envinonments are dominated by

intermediate bul-k chenical comPositions (Gneen and Larnbent, 1965;

Ringwood and. rireen, 1966; Green and Ringwood, i967) ane co::roborated

by mo¡e necent calculations of weighted average chemical compositions

of high gracle metamorphic aneas (Lambert and Heier, 1968; Heier and

Thonesen, 1971; Lambert, 197L; Sighinol-fi, L971). Shaw (L968b, P.86I)
howeven, consid.ened unjustified the assumption that elemental pattenns

typical of one series of pynoxene gnanulites are applicable to them

al-I.
Previous geochemical- researche:rs on rocks f:rom the l{usgnave

Bl,oek a::e briefly nentioned in Chapten 1.

4.I.2 Natune of t Specimens

A suite of fonty-eight rocks fron the Amata arlea was selected fon

analysis. Twenty-one of these wene fnonl the gnanulite facies ter:nain,

twenty from the transitional te:rrain and seven fnom the amphibolite

facies tenr-ain. SpecÍmens fon analysis wene chosen to portray the
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major minenalogical- and textr:ral groups recognised as a nesuft of field
mapping and detailed petnographic examination.

The location of the indiviclual samples can be seen in Figure

A. r.l_.

4.1-.3 Petnognaphic Descri l_ons

Petnographic desc::iptions of the 49 sanrples are l-isted in
Appendix 1.

+.I.4 Modal- A ES

Micrometric analyses of the anaJ-ysed nocks are given in Tabl-e

4.]. Mod.al- analyses of the analyseC nocks were carried out using a

Swift Automatic Point Counter. Sections r4/ene stained with sodium

cobal-tinitrite and amananth dye (foltowing the rnethods of Chayes' 1952,

and Laniz et al., 1964) to facilitate the necognition of alkal-i

feldspa"n and plagioclase l?espectivefy.

4.1. 5 SampJ-e Pr"epa:nation

A bulk nock sample of greater than 400 grms vias cnushed,

sieved ancl portionecl such that sampling eruors were considered to be

nelatively smaI1 (see Kleeman, l-967).

Fr:rther cletail_s of the techniques of sample pneparation are

given in Appendíx 2.

Minenal-s vrene separatei using standard techniques (Appendix 2).

Pr¡rities of gneater than 99% were obtained.

4.1.6 Methods of Chernical Analysis

Except whene inclicatedl all major elements except fennous iron

wene determined by X-ray f.l-ucrescence spectnometer and flarne photometer.

U.S. Geological Sr:rvey standard nocks we::e used to gauge the aecu::acy

of the analyses. Statistical data on the accr¡racy and precisicn of the

Major elements in 4325-1636a, -1744 and -1748 were determined by
The Austral-ian Minenat Development Laboratories. Uraniu¡n
detenminations Í¡ere carried out by the same organization using
fluorimetnic techniques.

I
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analyses are given in Appendfx 2.

Trace el-ements (except for uranium) wene detenrnined by X-nay

fluonescence spectrographic methods.

4.2 ROCK CHEMISTRY

4.2.I Compositj-onal- Classes of Rocks

llhene present, the following compositionaL cJ-asses of rocks in
the three metamorphic te:::rains have been analysed:

(1) quantzo-feldspathic

Q) mafíc
( 3 ) uJ-tnamafic
(4) peritic
(5) calc silicate
(6) manganiferous

The above groups ane used ín pneference to the classification
of high gnade metamorphic rocks proposed by Lambert and Heier (fg6e)
(ví2. acid, sr:b-acid, intenmediate ancl basic) based on the content of
SiOô. To have nigonously ernployed Lambent and Heierts (1968) sub-

¿

divisions would have neguired the chemical analysis of all lithologies
for SiOo. The large nunben of speeimens examined by the autt¡or madez
this impnacticabl-e. Thenefone, it seems prefenabJ-e, in the absence of
chemical analyses of all r:ocks descri-bed, to maintain a common

terminology fon the different compositional- groups of rocks in both the

petrological and geochemical- discussions.

4.2.1.I Compositional Abundances

The estjmated abundances of the major compositional classes of
nocks from the tt¡:ree metamor:phic ternains are given beLow:



Gnanu.Lite Facies Transitional Amphiboli

11r

te Facies

Quantzo-feldspathic
Mafic

Ultranafic )
Calc Silicate)
Manganife:rous )

PeLitic

9Oeo

99o

<I9o

909o

99o

<I9o

9e%

<I9o

<r%

1

Fon compa:rison the estiilrated abundances of Lambert and Heien

(fgOg) fc¡r the t$usgrave Range Blockt (Ennabella ar.ea?) ane also

presented:

Gr.anul-íte Facies Amphiboli te Facies

Acid

Sr¡b-acid

Intermediate

BASÍC

Hypensthene Granite

Gabbroic Anorthosite

59o

25%

'to-80eo

<2Q9o
2Oeo)

^)
25%)

2O9o

59o

Fnorn the above lists it is clean that the estimates of abundances

of diffenent .Lithological units in the tMusgnave Range BLockt are

consi<lenably diffenent f:rom the estimates in the Amata anea (see aLso

CoLlenson et al., Ig72). !Íhat is impj-ied by the fMusgnave Range Blockl

is uncertain, but, from its statecl dimensions (t500 Square miles) it
woul-<l seem to include only part of the Musgrave Block of Hossfeld (195+).

The implication, therefone, i:r Lamber:t and Heier (fg0g) that the
rllusgnave Range Block' lithologíes are repnesentative of the whofe of

the Musgrave Bl-ock is misl-eaCing. Fnom passing observations in the

TonkÍnson ancl Mann Ranges (also pant cf the Musgnave Block, Figure 1.L)
j-ithologies overall a::e more in keeping with those in the /imata area

ancl contnast to those descnibed by Lambent and Heier (1968).

4.2.2 Modal Conposition

4,2.2.L Granul-ite Facies Lithologies
Mocla1 analyses of the tweng-one granulite facies lithologies

chosen fon chemical analysis ane given in Table 4.1. Traces of

1. Also includes intermediate lithol osl es
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TABLE 4.1

MODAL ANATYSES OF QUARTZO.FETDSPATHIC GRANULIÎES

Opaques hesent
Mt.
IIm.
llae.
Pyn.

-q

¡t

Qtz.
AIk. Fel-d
Plag.
cPx.
oPx.
Mica
Hb.
20 Amph.
Op.
Gar.
Others

26. 3r
o.2I

6 3. 881
0.89
6.59
0.04

22.56 28.87
18.48x

24.72 3L.72 29
i0.36x 43.80 39

61.+3t " !2.49" 24

.8I I

.63x

.5+r470 9B

78

I 42.57

4.
0.

0 78 2.L7
tr

3 .30
05

0.
1.
0.
0.

ô4 0.28
0.93
o. 3?+
0. 05

0
2
5

0

9B
24
90
18

0.25
t. 07 r.27

10.63
0. 08

0 .48
2.2Lo2

3o+
13 tr 0 03

SPECII{EN NO.
A325/- 205 L99 112] l-165a 77 l_38

x Penthitic Feldspan

I Antipenthitic
2 Mesoperthitic Feldspan



TABLE 4.1

}ÍODAI ANATYSES OF MIIFIC GRANUTITES

SPECIMEN NO.
A32s/- 83 l-r9 105b 81 13Bb 60 148 I2I 949 1105 78 r5B

0.68 l-. 59

7L.9or 56.831 63
2.73 2.73 B

L8. 96 20.03 22

- 0.10 0

tr 1.55
.961 75. ?11 45 .22r 6

.20 I.77 37.4s

.37 15.74 J.0.06 2

0.56 tr
7.491 6r.80

tl:
t 66.l3t

4.18
l_9. 39

rz. ss
28.79
5.52

0. 05
21.00
28.45

Qtz.
Plag.
cPx.
oP*.
Mica
Hb.
20 Amph
Op.
Gan.
0thens

12 tr 0

0

0
4
0
0

30

1.43 4.04
0. 29 27.98
0.04 0 . l8

35.21
22,6s
I4. OB

0 .05
8. 34
1. 23
2 .65

15.64
0.14

18. 97
0. r+4

7 ,24
8. 33
6.08
L. 76+
7.68

35 .02
19.48
34. 44
2.72

2.2e
1.36
1.23+
0 .49

.59 - 10.70
.15 4.55
.52 0. r0
.64+ 3L.29
- 1.17

0
2

3

I
0

.27

.76

.85

. IBJ

1.58
2.OO
1.42+
0,7+

2.28
2.BB
2. 5B+
0.99

2. 00
L.24
L.6B+
0.31

.94
,73
.69+
.05

l_.
1.
I.
0.

OB 2.Il 2

2.90 5

0. BB+ 2

0.13

17
91+
09 .27

Opaques Fresent

Ift.
Il-m.
FIae.
Pyn.

rk

r Antipenthitic
+ Secondany Gannet

r'
t-J
C^)
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TABTE 4.1

MODAIT AI'I,{tYSES 0F CALC SILICATE'
UA}TGANIFEROUS AND ULTRAMAFIC GRAI{ULITES

Opaques hesent
Mt. *
Ilnì.
tiae.
Pyr.

Qtz.
Plag.
cPx.
oPx.
Mica
Hb.
20 Anph.
op.
Gar.
0thens

L969
54.03

]-2.23
2. 55

24.36
52. B3
1.04

15.37
a.62
tr0.92 4.83

27 ,29 24.34
2.60 4.57 3.23

SPECTffEN NO.' A32sl- 2040 2048 2050c
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TABLE 4.I

MODAL ANATYSES OF QUARTZO-FËLDSPATHIC ROCKS

FROM THE TRAI'ISITTONAI, TERRAIN

Opaques Present

Mt.
Ilm
Flae
Pyrr

&

¡t -J-

Qtz.
ALk. Fel-d
FIag.
cpx.
oPx.
Mica
Hb.
zo Amph.
0p.
Gan.
Othens

19. 32
23.64
39.97

18. 63 25.66 21. 5B 33 . 68
72.+4x 56.60x 31.98x 63"45x

26.63 27
54.53x 40
14.54 27

.29

.03x

.75

19.98 28.93

1.50
a

0.

1.
u:

63 19.52
22 - 0.45

- 0.69

57.94t 61.99t
- 5.44

8.08
o.L7c 58 0. 98

2.9r
02
00

7,
2.

90 3 43 c 24
3l_

2.70
13.71

0.09

1.
0.
I.

56 1. s1 5.'74 I.46
0.09+ f0.64+ 0.16+
l_.28 0.34 0.11

0 .18
0 .44
0.18+
0 .08

1.46
0.05+
0.09

2.27
3.43 0
6.36+ 1
r,77 .1

,62
cci

.48
93+
03

SPEC. NO

A325/- 531 396 400 323 783 474 18 326 405

I Antipenthític
x Penthitic Feldspar

+ Secondany Gannet
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TABLE 4.I

¡ODAL ANATYSES OF MTiFIC AND UTTRAMAFIC ROCKS

FROM TTIE ÎRANSITIONAL ÎM'RAIN

+ Secondary Garnet

I Antipenthitic

Opaques hesent
t{t.
Ilm
lbe
PJÊ

*

*

PLag.
cPx.
oPx.
Mica
Hb.
20 Amph
op.
Gar.
Others

36. B6
10. +9
22.06
0.1+

18. 52

35.62

L2.22
tr

26.24
24.11

0. 07

30. 04
14.36
L2.34

0. B8

34. 24
11.03
15.39

27.46
7.46
2.5s
1. 88+

ã

9.
25.
0.

15
26
66
09

53.181
19.97
16 .45

o

0.
0.
t.

85
23.55
IL.40

2.7L
2.65+
2.07

49.06
7.75
1.18
0. 14+
3.71

0.
4.
l+.

I.
0.

31
28
10
0673

23+
04 1.7s

SPECII{EN NO.
A325/-

51? 54rl 339 523 295 497
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TABLE 4.1

I,ÍODAL ANATYSES OF MTCACEOUS MAFIC ROCKS AND

cAIcSILICATERocKFRoMTHETRANSITIoìIATTERRAIN

+ Seeondany Gannet

SPECII.TEN NO.
A325/-

14 6 990 I32B 425

0
2

07+
o7

29.27

0. 13
tlr

2r+. 55 sr]s
38.56

2.03
0.55

27.69
20.92

6.15
0. 06
1.IL+

18.70
53. 69

7. 13
0.19

I0.03

0,22
L5.01
L.20

46.99

2.95 L. 90

4. 25
tr

0.62+

0.18 0.40

6.03 10.19
0. 86 I.99
o.L2 5.89
0.74 53.52

40. 86 3.32

t{t.
Ilm
l{ae
P3rn

¿Ê

Opaques hesent
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TABLE 4.I

MoDAtANALYSESoFAMPI{IBoLITEFACIESLITHoLoGIES

* P"othitic Felds¡nr

SPECIT,IEN NO.
A32s/- 1659 L744 I636a 1684 1748 1687

Qtz.
Alk. feld
Plag.
cPx-
oPx.
Bi.
Musc.
Hb.
0p,
Gar'.
Others

- 1.17
+6 28.95 45.74

0.61
1.33

60 L.32 40.68
- 6.24

10 61.95
1
0
0

43
15
25

34

3.85 3.43 5.33 0

0.69 r.6128.50 22.58 26.80
34.16x 44.39x 43.70x
31.66 25.27 20.00

0. 95
3.0L
0. 36

- t+6

I.03 7

2.78 4
0.36 5

.97 4.03 2.28

.77 - 2.LO

.41 0.20 r.79

Mt.
Itm
Fbe
Pyr

Jrc

*

*,

* .L

Opaques Pnesent
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secondary amphibole, clinop5moxene anC garnet ar:e present in some nocks

(cf . Hinrnelbeng ancl. Phinney' L967; Griffin and Heier' l-969).

The analysed granulites contain the following assemblages:

(a) Qua¡tzo-feldspathic

guartz - plagioclase - onthop¡rcoxene - oPaques (4325-199)

guartz - plagioe.l_ase - onthopynoxene - clinopyroxene - opaqires

(A32s-2os )

quartz - aLkaLi feldspar - plagioclase - orthop5æoxene - oPaques

(4325-138, -1I55a)

guantz - alkati felCspan - plagioclase - gannet - onthopyroxene

- opaques (4325-1I2L)

quartz - al-kali felclspan - gannet - opaques $325'77)

(b) Mafic

pÌagioelase - onthoPyroxene - clinopyroxene - hornbLende - gannet

- opaques (Rszs-ttos, -949)

plagioelase - o:rthop5rroxene - clinopyroxene - scapolite - opagues

(A32s-78 )

plagioclase - orthopynoxene - clinopylroxene + (quartz) (4325-81)

plagioclase - orthoPyroxene - clinopyroxene - opaques t (quartz)

t (biotite) (4325-1]9, -83, -158, -105b, -!2r, -148, -60, l38b)

(c) Ultnamafic

orthop5rnoxene - clinopynoxene - honnblende t (plagioclase) t
(scapolite) t phlogopite (4325-2050c)

(d,) Manganifenous

quartz - johannsenite - garnet - bustamite - p]rroxmangite

(Aa2s-2048 )

(e) Calc Silicate

plagioclase - garnet - allanite (A325-2040 )
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4.2.2.2 Transitional Lithologies
Þlicr-onetric analyses for the twenty chemicatly analysed nocks

from the transitionaf terr:air, are given in Table 4.I'
The following minera] assembiages are represented amongst the

analysed nocks:

(a) Quartzc-feldspathic

quartz - alkali feldspan - pJ,agioclase - garnet - oPaques (¡t325-53I)

quantz - alkali feldspan - orthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - opaques

(A32s-783 )

quartz - alkali feldspar - plagioclase - clinopyr-oxene -

hornblende - oPagues (4325-400)

guartz - alkaLi feldspan - plagioclase - hornblende - opaques

(A325-3s6 )

quartz - alkali feld.spa:r - plagioclase - biotite - hornbLende -

opagues (4325-323)

qì:¿trtz - alkali feldspar - plagioclase - biotite - oPaques

(4325-18, -+74,

quantz - plagioclase - onthopJæoxene - biotite - oPagues (4325-326)

quartz - plagioclase - clinop5nroxene - oPaques (Á325-405 )

(b) Mafic

plagioclase - hornblende - clinop]rnoxene - biotite - oPagues -
(qr.¡artz ) (432s-It+ )

plagioclase - hornblende - oPagues - (guantz) (4325-6)

plagiociase - orthopyroxene - phlogopite t (quartz) (4325-990)

alkali feldspar - clinopyt^oxene - phlogopite (4325-1328)

plagioclase - onthopJmoxene - elinop¡æoxene - honnblende - oPaques

(4325-497, -51,7, -523, -339)

plagioclase - hornblende - orthopytoxeDe - opaques (4325-544)
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(c) Ultnamafic

clinopynoxene - orthop5rnoxene - hornbl-ende - (plagioclase) -
opaques (4325-295)

(d ) Cale Sil-icate

plagioclase - clinopynoxene - seapolite (4325-425)

4.2.2.3 Amphibolite Facies Lithologies
Modal analyses for the chemically analysed amphibolite facies

Iithol-ogies are given in Table 4.1. Assemblages represented include:

(a) Quartzo-feldspathic

quantz - alkal-i feldspan - plagioclsse - biotite - garnet -
oPaques (4325-1659)

quartz - alkali feJ-dspar - plagioclase - biotite - museovite -

gannet - opaques (4325-I636a, -1744)

(b) tlafic

plagioclase - honnblende - oPaques (4325-1748)

plagioctase - hornblend.e - biotite - opaques - (quartz) (4325-1648)

(c) Pelitic

plagioclase - biotite - garnet - corundum - muscovite - opagues

(A32s-1678 )

4.2,2.4 Modal Plots

Tenna:ry plots of quantz, feldspar and tothensr, caleulated fnom

the modes of the above nocks ane depicted in Figr::re 4.Iarbrc. It is

clear that the mafic gnanulites fonm two distinct groups (Figu:re 4.Ia),

ví2. a feldspar-nieh and feldspan-pool3 gllouP. The feldspar-rich grouP

cornesponds to those containing antipenthitic plagioclaserwheneas the

fel-¿spar-poor group contains non-antiperthitic plagioclase. The mafic

ancl qua:rtzo-feldspathic antiperthite beaning nocks f:rom the transitional

ter:rain (4325-497, -326) also falI in a field towards the feldsPall aPex
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of the ternary plot, and the nemaining rnafic rocks containing non-

antiperthitie plagioclase plot towands the rothent apex (Figr:re 4.lb).

4.2.3 Major Elernent Chemistry
L'2

ChemicaL analyses, normative values and NiggLi numbq:s of the

Amata rocks are presented in Tables 4.2r 4.3, 4.4 and 4.5.

4.2.3.1 Quantzo-feldspathic Lithologies

4. 2.3.1.1- Granulite Facies

A <letailed examination of the analyses of the quartzo-feldspathic

granulites reveafs that they fall broadly into three grouPs:

(a) 4325-205, -I99 ancl, to some extent, -1I65a are characterised by

SiO, between 67.56 and 7A.02, constant 4L203 ( f0.4%), apProximately

equal CaO and NarO ancÌ low KrO nanging fron 0.92 to l.94eo. In all
three ::ocks normative quartz, orthoclase, albite and anorthite are

of a similar magnitu,Je, viz. 23.6-25.99o, 5.44-11.5eo, e 4O9o and c

2Oeo lresPectivelY.

(b) The two garnet bearing quartzo-feldspathic gnanulites (4325-1121

an<j, -77 ) are also geochemically simil,an. sio, contents are 69..1-

and 71. B% nespectively. They have appnoxirnately sirnilan Alr0a

content and exhibit higher KrO than NarO. This is manifest in
relatively high normative quartz and orthocLase and lower

nonmative alôite and anonthite. In addition they have much higher

normative co::undum and shov¡ nor.mative cordie::ite in the catanorm

(cf. the other quantzo-feldspathic gr:anulites have fow amounts of

normative corunclum and do not possess any ncnmative condienite).

C.I.P.W. nonms are given for al-I rocks to facilitate direct inten-
facial comparison of the bulk conrpositions. Mesonorms (Table 4.5)
are listed fon the honnblende and mica-beaning r"ocks fuom the
transitionaf tennain and the amphibolite facies lithologies. Cata-
norms (Table 4.4) are presented for the gr.anulite facies lithologies
and the orthopSrnoxene bearing J-ithologies from the transitionaf
tennain. The meso- and catanorms were calculated following the
sclreme proposed by Bar"th (1958, 1962) and modified by Kleeman' pens.
comm. (Appendix 3)
Ïñ-tte fãttowing discussion (except whene otherwise stated) aLl
normative values a:re C. I. P.1ü. nonns.

I

2
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TABLE 4.2

ANALYSES OF AMATA ROCKS WTTH SÐLECTEÐ TRACE ELEMENTS,

CALCULATED RATIOS AND I{IGGL] NUMBERS

Located in the pocket at the back of Volume 2.
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TABLE 4.3

c.I.P.!r. NORMS OF QUARTZo-FELDSPATHIC GRANUTTTES

X Q,On,Ab 69.48 70.78 75.58 70.61 82'10 B3'97

34.l_6
7.86

s7. 18

.52

.19

.99

wt
w't
rtrt

33.16 40
9.68 26

57.15 32

a
Or
Ab

90

90

90

35.82
14.55
52.62

40.l_7
28.66
31.17

35.92
27 .77
36.51

8.22
60 .67
3r. Ll

34.43
43. 37
22.20

42.29

'+5.99LI.72

lC .14
59.85
30.01

wt
wt
wt

0n
Ab

90

%

90 An

16 .61
60.06
23. 34

36 .96
48 .33
r_4.71

TotaI 99. 57 99. ]5 99.42 98. 97 100.21 99 .36

di

q
c
o13

ab
an

(l¡o
(en
(rs
(en
(rs
mt
i1
ap

hy

23.63

.44

. l_1

.57

.49

.25
,22
.43
.06
.+9
.74
.14

23.27
0. 37
6 .80

40. 11
20.I2

30. 67
2 .IB

19 .68
24.79
l'2.69

2.96
3. 05
2.22
l. 03
0. l_ô

25 .86
0 .31

11.47
4I.46
16.11

33.05
3.02

23. 5B

25.64
6.54

.44

.95

.95

29.97

23.r7
30. 29
9.22
0. 20
0.09
0. r0
r.67
1.83
1. 86
0.91
0 .05

5

40
20

0
0
0
3
.)

I
U

0

3,2r
2.45
0.96
0 .68
0. 19

-.t+2

.93

.93

.40

.09

2

3
I
t¡

0

I
0

0
0
0

24
67

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/-

205 199 II2I 1165a 77 138
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C.T.P.W. NORMS OF MAFIC GRANULÏTES

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- 83 I19 I05b sI lssb 60 148 L2l- 949 1105 7B 158

q
otl
ab
an
ne
wo
en
fs
en
fs
fo
fa
CS

mt
i1
ap

.70

.58
"99
.33
.64
.16
.11

.28

.70

.09

6.61
4.41
I.7I

L6. rB
6.28
6.57
2. B1

3. 06
2,L6
0. 30

4
36
3B

0
0
0

7
4
1
L¡

(
(
(

(
(
(
(

96
5B

33
69
34
56
97

c

T
0

I
0
0

65
46
07

di

hy

oI
1. 34

r.19

2.07
16 .16
31.05

1.71
15 .91
37 .26

T,I2
12.19
33.17

l-. 55
4.14

24.96
34.7r+

3.25
32.ls
33 .30

3.55
28,52
34.29

gl+s
3s.37
34.51

2

I
0

l-5
I
0
0

rs.sr
B,O2

3. 76
1.46
0. 05

6.I0
2. B3
0.40

4 .4L
1. 99
0. 26

2,16
L.22
0. 05

2.70
L,42
0.r2

4. 0B

39. 01
36 .3s

i.30
0.75
0.l+9
5.77
3. 81
3.77
2.74

2.48
25. B1
21,34

.76
t:ô. JZ

.61-

.70

.1r

.07

.40

I2
?

4
6
+
2

I

3.49
L.75
0. 35

0. 59
r.2.86
42.76
t.0I
7 .0r
4. 50
2.06

.98

.14

.75

.II

.97

.85

1
l_

0
L2

7
I

.69

.45

.65

.04

0

0

10
7

!.79
08 3.90
64 32.15
56 36.91

7 . 38 1l-.70
4.56 7.r2
2.38 3.94

11.08 9.93
5 .79 5.49
5.58 3.36
3.2L 2.05

0. 59 0.73
0. 36 0.42
0.20 0.28

r3.28 r7.09
7.26 11.60
1. 63
0 .98
r_.44
r.++ r.6B
0.38 L.48
- 0.26

L.29
0.68
0.05

99. t-t 99. 00 98 . 93 100.09 98.45 99.42 98.92 100.04 99"97 l-00.45 99.39 99.36TotaI
wt
vtt
wt

90

o-
'o

9o

On
Ab
An

5 .14
46.22
48 .64

E AE

44. 07
50. 5B

5 .34
42.98
51.68

5,13
49.l_1
45 .76

4.72
+9 .04
46 .24

4.68
48.25
r+7 .07

6.48
39.10
54.41

4,73
+6 .80
48 .47

1.05
22.88
76.07

3.I2
28.99
67. B9

2.42
26.22
7r.37

4.20
32. B0

63 .01

lJ
N-
<r'
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TABLE I+.3

C.I.P.W. NORMS OF CAIC SITICATE AND UTTRAMAFIC GRANUTITES

lrt
wt
wt

%

%

%

Or
Ab
An

15.7s
30.15
5rr.10

Total 100. t8 98.47

ot3

ab
an
ne

(wo
(en
(rs

v{o
(en
(ts
(fo
(ra

CS

mt
ir
ap

4.91
9. 39

L6. I5

7.60
5.60
L.27

74
I
0

.01

.60

.61+

di
o. zs

11.83

2.g2
6.52
2.0r
0. 5t

hy
20.62
t+.67

18.79
4. 69

2.48
1.48
0 .12

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/-

2040 2048* 2050c

* Not calculated.
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TABLE ¡+.3

C.T.P.}¡. NORMS OF QUARTZO-FELDSPATHIC ROCKS

FROM THE TRANSIT]ONAL TERRAIN

SPEC. NO

A325/- 531 396 400 32s 783 474 18 326 405

99.16 99. r0 99.98 99.17 99 . Bl- 100 . 05 99. 85 99 .31 99 .26Total

q
c
or
ab
an

(wo
(en
(¡s
(en
(rs
nt
il_
ap

.62

.11

.62
,02
.50
.72
.36
.07
.89
.37

27 .07
28.94

8. 50
1. s3
0.87
0.60
2.27
I.5B
2.35
r.04
o.26

35
4
I
I
0
n

0
2
0
0

0
U

0
3

2
4
2
1

4.85
38. 50
27,7+
2,68
l. 30
l_.34
0.02
0.02
r.42
0.59
û.16

5

4
2

1
0

65
80
31
46
09

32.92

0

1
1
0
0

50

di

hy

l_8.90 24.97

.EC

.11

.20

.66

.23

22 .r5 20. 6320.24
3.76

21.22
26.74
12. 89

.20

.33
âo

.Bô

.32

.28

32.77
0 .18

33.92
25. 55
4.20

0.70
1.67
0.72
0.09

26.38
0.30

29. 61
32.4i

7 ,45

0.75
0. 7B

1.44
0. 55
o.2I

2B

25. 03
0.51

40. c7
2+.79

5 .65

+les
34. 19
25.0t

17 .55

27 .36
27.08
L2.02

4. 88
13. 86

2.78
1.10
0.30

0 .10
0.05
0. 04

X Q ,On,Ab 68 . 78 88. 23 81. 00 72 .59 92 .+2 89. 85 s8.52 61.62 64.46

21.61
37.65
+0. 74

30. B3

33
35 .74

24. 3E

38.01
37,6r

35. 52
36.77
27.70

27.8+
44.58
27.58

29.34
33 .50
36.66

36 .20
7.92

55 .88

32.25
7 ,57

60 .18

a
0r
Ab

w-t
hi't
wt

7o

9o

9o

29.68
3I.11
39 .21

45. 31
49.04

5.66

41.96
44.86
13.18

41.17
40.74
t8 .08

53.27
40 .13

6. 60

56. B3

35.16
8. 0L

+2.62
46.65
L0.72

7 .57
53.38
39.06

6 .82
54.l_6
39.C3

34. B7

43.95
2T.IBw; 9o An

wt
rtrt

z
7o

Or
Ab
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TABLE 4.3

C.T.P.TÍ . NORMS OF I'ÍAFIC AND ULTRAMAFIC ROCKS

FROM THE TRANSITTONAT TERRAÏN

q
ol3
ab
an
ne
wo
en
fs
en
fs
fo
fa
mt
1I
ap

5
3

I
L7

B

+
2
3
0
0

.82

.66

.80

.16
lrtr

.56

.47

.33

.68

.09

3
2
0
2
0

14
5

I
0
0

9.94
6 .09
3. 28
7.62
4.10
3 .79
2.25
2.26
0.80
0.r2

(
(
(

(
(

11
11
76
7I

2I

hy

ol

4
18

3

1
0

di

.98

.29 It

.70 5

.80 4

.66 1

.L2 0

2,OI
17 .77
+6.90 33

0
IO

6
2

58
.14
.31
.65
. l_6

.tu

.09

.82
,2+
. l-5
.72
.70

2.78
20.48
36. B4

5 .43
+. 93
0. 78.
0.07

0.78
0 .41
2.96

19. 37

9 .79
6.73
2,26

38. 52
12.95

.7+

.20

3.31
26,82
ôo

2.36
9.90

39.08

8.42
s .47
2.38
0 .43
0 .1_9

l-1. 33

23

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- 517 544 339 523 295 497

lrt
I^ft

wt

90

90

9o

Ot
Ab
An

4.60
19. 28
76.11

3.01
26. 65
70.34

8.06
32.03
59.91

4.62
34.08
61. 30

1.82
13.02
85.L6

5.ô7
45.97
48.35

99 . 37 98.91 99 .l-0 99 .5L 98. 94 98 .59TotaI
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TABLE 4.3

C.I.P.IT. NORMS OF MICACEOUS MAFIC ROCKS AND CALC SILICATE
ROCKS FROM THE TRANSITIONAL TERRAIN

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/-

14 6 990 t-328 425

(rs
þIO

(en
(fs
(fo
(ra
mt
1-I
ap

c
or
ab
an
1c
ne
wo
en

43
33
57
18
37

1
6

3

2
0

64
20
5B

27

86

16
(

di(

hy

ol

2.

4
7
4
2

16.45 00
22
49

32.73
7
I
0
2

+
2

10
4
3
2

t

2.23
7. 00
4.60
1. 90

ralzo
24.65
16.03

.82

.92

.45

.64

.84

.-,'

8. 57
19 .03

.78

.72

.64

9. 51
s. 86
5 .80
2.79
0.40

2
26
I
I

.10

.18

.29

.-',

12,
¿.
z.
2,
2.

12
oa

88

45

79

8.
6.
4.

22.
03

41 54.
24

0. 30
14. 54
8.19
5.75
2.65

.86

.49

.40

.06

wt
r^¡t

$tt

90

%

90

On

Ab
An

30.92
4l_.86
27.22

49 59.11
39 L8.72
12 22.L7

66.16
0.00

33 .84

1.63
10.07
88.3050.

15.
34.

98. 28 99 . 29 98. 58 98.95 99 . 56TotaL
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?ABLE +.e

C.I.P.W. NORMS OF AMPHIBOTITE FACIES LITHOLOGIES

SPECIMEN NO.
A32s/- 1659 L744 I636a L684 1748 1687

wt
wt
wt

90

o
'o

%

On
Ab
An

40
+1
L7

56 .76
3l_. 07
T2.T7

57.32 t0
28.66 48
14.03 41

.66

.32
20.r1
28.66
s].23

56.75
25.37
17.8895

.82

.24
.01

99.80 99.59 99.23 98 . 94 98 . 57 97 .77Total-

q
c
on
ab
an
ne
IâIO

en
fs
en
fs
fo
fa
mt
r- l-
ap

0.19
0. 10
0,08
I.L7
0.91

l-. 55
0. 95
0.2t

5 .73
25.98
22.05

8.99
6 .87
1.18
4.73
0.81

(
(
(

t
(
(

30. 21

l_

I
0

54
33
46

1
I
0

5l-
23
46

di

hy

o1

r-. 33

26 .30
26.57
1L. 56

2.4g
r.70

20.26
1.01

40.19
22.00
8.61

25.40
L.02

37 "23
18. 62

9. rr

2.37
2.28

14
cJ

0

.70

.64

.93

ro. o+
l_5 .17
27 .r0
1.87

10. 37
6. 58
3 .13

Ll.97
6.28
3.25
1.99
0.23

6.76
32.62
14. 59
10.28
10.2I

z. ee
8,27
4.74
2.72
o.2t

X Q,Or,Ab 83.25 82.79 81.88

.58

.74

.68

3l_.26
45. B2
22.9r

36.36 24
3r.66 48
31.98 26

a
0r
Ab

o-

90

o/o

wt
wt
wt
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TABLE 4.4

CATANORMS OF QUARTZO.FELDSPATHIC GR.ANULITES

SPECIMEN I.IO.

A325/ - 205 199 1121 1165a 77 138

q
otl
ab
an
hvp
pyral
cond
aP
IIEIg
ilm
SPh

2L.76
5 .46

42.77
20.67
7. 36

o. rg
1.08
0. 08
0.70

28 .19
23.61
32.76

9 .40
3 .86

olo,+
1. 36
0.49
0.29

0. 17
0,70
0.51

2L.7I
6 .84

42.88
20.27
5.32
1.61

l-.6+ 0.67 1.05
0.77 0.29 0.71

0. 15 0.08 0 . 0B
L.79 - 6.02
7 .L2 1. 34 +.62
- 1.36

L2.98 16.23 6.63
26.90 +4.33 27.59

28.55 24.13 29.40
20. tt 11.55 23.90

f, Q,On,Ab 69.99 71'43 75'56 80'01 80. 89 84.56

wt
I^ft
wt

90

9o

"ó

a
On

Ab

33.92
7. B9

58.19

33.L6
9,68

57 .16

40.41
26.37
33.23

32.82
14. 55
52 .63

38 .88
29.28
3I. 84

35. 84
27.8L
36.35

wt
wt
wt

o.
'o

%

%

Or
Ab
An

8.22
60.67
31.11

10.14
59. 85
30.01

34. 43
43 .37
22.20

L6.61-
60.06
23.34

42.
45.
11.

29 36.96
99 +8.33
72 L4.7L



TABLE 4.4

CATANORMS OF I4ATIC GRANULITES

SPECII4EN NO.
A32s/-

83 1I9 105b BI L38b 60 148 I2]- 949 1105 78 tsB

q
o¡a

ab
alì
ue
di
hvp
ac
ol-
ap
rrElg

iIn
sph

1.09
4.16 3.22

26.63 33.79
34.93 32.99

- 1.64
30.30 19. 95

2.06
17.09
30 .96

9.46
23.r+

12.45
0.27
2.20

3.t27

0
0

o

0
4

o.23
r.02

33
04
9f

2.370 .41

3

30

99
36

1.59 1.59 L.91

r.22
0. 39
L.06l-.33 r.57 0.77 0.74

1.15
L3.22
33.92

0.59
13.52
42.39

1. 18
1r . r_9

rlzo
16 .79
37.07

54 3.99
2Cì +0. 53
23 35.60

z. ss
27 .9+
24.83

+. os
3B .62
38 .31 .u.

Ir_. 52
17. 07

l8 .69
15.98

21.96
1r. Lr-

1.46
9.41

L. 13
3.9r

34.22
37.02

0.20
19. B9

4.14
25.07

0.05
12 .10

26.82
0 .0tr
2.68

1r.12
0. 31
2.51

4. B6

0 .06
1. B9

Ãot
0. 23
3.2+

2.24

1.05
0. 0B
0.92

0.10
r.95

3.38
36 .98
34. 00

0. 56
20.53

3.96
0. 04
1.55

3.18

50

wt
wt
wt

90

9o

%

5 .1_4

46.22
48 .64

3. 35
44. 07
50. 5B

5. 34
42.98
51.68

5. 13
49.l-1
45.76

+.72
49.04
+6.24

4. 6B

48 .25
+7 .07

6 .48
39. I0
54.42

4,73
46. B0
48.47

r.05
22.87
76 .08

3,L2
28.99
67. B9

2.42
26;22
7l-;37

4.
32,
63.

20
BO

01

Or
Ab
An

F
(¡)
l\)
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TABIE 4.+

CATANORMS OF CAIC SITICATE AND ULTRAMAFIC GRANUTITES

4.72
95. 2B

* Not calcuJ.ated

rs.75
30.15
54.10

Or"

Ab
An

wt
wt
r^rt

%

%

%

SPECII'{EN NO.

^32s/-
2040 2048'* 2050c

q
on
ab
an
di
hvp
oI
gross
ap
mag
SPh

4 ,80
9.75

16. r+9

L2.L2
26.2L
27.L9

0. r0
1. 75
]. 59

23
0
4
2

10

23
42
29

3B

47
83
27

3
6l_

4

0.
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TABLE 4.4

CATANORMS OF QUARTZO-FELDSPATHIC ROCKS

FROM TiiE TRANSITIONAL TERRAIN

21. 30
37.8C
40. 90

27.84
44. 58
27.58

36 . r_6

7 .92
55 .92

.83

.49

.69

24. t-l
38 .14
37 .75

35. 52
36.77
27 .70

32 .00
7 .61_

60.39

nt%Q 28
wt%0r 31
wt 9o l\b 39

30.48
33.60
35. 92

29. 84
33.50
36 .66

+1.96
44.86
13.18

wt
wt
vrt

45.31
49.04
5.65

56. B3
35 .l-6

B .01

7 .s7
53.38
39 .06

9o On 34. 87
eo Ab 43.95
eo An 21.18

41.17
40.74
18 .09

53.27
40.13
6.60

42.62
46.66
r0.72

6.82
54 .16
39.03

q
oïl
ab
an
di
hvp
pyraf
cond
aP
nBg
ilm
SPh

23.00 16. +5
27 .37 28.09

5 .708.60 12. 34
r.42

.7r

I8.27
21.54
28,82
13. 09

17. 35
33.24
38.18

30.91
34.54
27.62

4. 2B

23.38
+0.41
26.54

0.14
2.25

0. 21
O. BB

0.+9

24.60
29. Bt
34.63
7.50

0 .52
1.31

20,76
4.91

36.79
25.37

o.2B
2.04
0.72
0.t_4

19.02
.83
.13
.93
.31_

4. r_5

1. B1
2.++

31.06 29.51

5.+4 6.85

4
41
27

4
0
:nt

9BB

15
03

^
1

0
1
0

0 .01
0.7912.6r_

0.34
1. 51

0.99

23

I6

2.80
0.08
1. 69
l_. 09

0

1

1

1.18
3.60
r.25
0.74

0.09
r.22
0.54

0 .65

19
04
41

SPEC. NO

A325/- 531 396 400 323 783 474 It 326 405
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TABLE 4.+

CATANORMS OF MAFIC A\TD ULIRA}'ÍAFIC ROCKS

FROM THE TRANSITTONAL TERRAIN

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- 517 544 339 s23 295 497

q
on
ab
an
ne
di
hvp
oI
ap
mag
SPh

7
0
1
0 B8

2.37 r. 99
l-0. 54 18 .66
39.2L 46.41

19:
0.
3.
1.

4.56
19.24
33. 92
0.29

17.08

2.77
21.69
36.77

14.96
0.63

'1,
.06
.55
.86

0
ô

3

19

.28

.41

.15

.4t-

o.2r
2.70
L,32

17.03
55.49

64

3. 32
28.58
28 .33

82 18
150
l1 3

820

l_7.94
11.95

.26

.10

10.18
26.22
8.22
0.08
2.41
0"75

4.93
3 .78

22.t3
0.10
L,28
0.72

+rt
wE

wt

ô-
'o
o,þ

%

Or
Ab
An

4.60
l-9. 28
76.L2

3.01
26 .65
70. 34

I .06
32.02
s9.91

4.62
34.08
61.30

t.82 5.67
13.02 45.97
85.16 48 .35
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TABLE 4.4

CATANORMS OF MICACEOUS MAFIC ROCKS AND CALC SILTCATE ROCKS

FROM THE ÎRANSITIONAL TERRAIN

wt
wt
wt

%

%

9o

Or
Ab
An

30.92
41.86
27.22

15.49
34. 39
50.13

59.10
L8.72
22.L8

70.92

29.18

1.67
7,94

90. r+9

çt
o:l
ab
an
ne
ka1
di
hvp
ol
Py?a1
aP
spin
¡nag
ilm
sPh

rel sr
26.31_
16.13
2.65

elos
20.33
27.93
5.27

26.26
8.83
9.86

20.29 1
5

55
I

03

8:
1.
6.
2.
1.
1.
3.

8.36
4.71
2.38

38 .96

.13

.83

.34

9.60

19.90

10.89

19.29

30 r+3

54
3 96

06 18.95
39
58 2.L2
06
49 1.84
52

2. 39

I 66 0 36

0

0 54

2 50 4.2L

3.09

2.69

2.92 2 48

SPECTI,IEN NO

A325/- 14 6 990 l-328 425
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TABTE 4.5

T4ESONoRMS 0F QUARTZC-FELDSPATHTC RoCKS

FROM THE TRANSITIONAT TERRAIN

X Q,Or,Ab 63.92 88.18 79.79 7I.76 93.07 89.40 88.37 64. 8B

wt
wt
wt

%

90

90

a
0r:
Ab

37.48
20.04
42.48

2r.
37.
41.

B2 33.75
29.66
36. 59

29.94
3t.2+
38. 8l_

35. B6
36. 35
27 .7s

29.
43.
27.

0
2

I

30. 76
32.32
36 .92

31.83
7. 63

60. 55
01
L7

wt
wt
wt

9o

%

90

0r
Ab
An

24
51
2+

15 +4.63
49.65

5. 73

38.52 35
47 .52 +4
13.96 19

.80

.46
52. 90
40 .44

6 .65

55. B8
35.94
8.19

4]. sB
47. 50
l-0. 92

6. B2
54. 16
39. 03

19
67 .74

q
or
ab
an
sill
di
act
bi
ap
sph
nìag
il.

22,I9
L2. 81
28.82
13. 09
6.26

17. 66
32. 34
38.18
4.15

25. 01
23.72
31.06
8.60

19. 87
22.38
29.51
12.34

31.11 24
3+,04 38
27.62 26
4.28 5

0.30 0

.02

.88

.54

.70

.85

9q 1A

28. 56
34.63

7. 50
c.49

l_8. B7

+. BB

41.i3
27 .93

.ut

.83
"23

2.00
0.19

3.09
2.28

0.15
0.65
l_.03

3

1
0
0
I

.39 2
5

0
I
I

s. ra
1. 18
0.74
3. 60
1. 25

2.
0.

13.97 .+4
.34
.99

0. B0
0.09

44
2t

BB

49

0.

T.
1.

OB

69
09

.16

.-,,51 r.22
0. 54

0
c

I.
0.

04
+1

SPEC. NO.
A32s/- 531 396 400 323 783 +74 r8 326:i 405

* Not calculated
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TABLE 4.5

MESONORMS OF MAT-IC ROCKS FROI{ TÍIE TRANSTTTONAT TERRAIN

* Not calculated

wt
wt
$tt

9o

%

%

0:r
Ab
.å,n

.00 93.27
- 6.73

I00 38.77
61.23

44.95
55.05

q
ab
an
act
tsch
anth
eden
bi
aP
sPh
ßg

1. r0
10. 54 rslez

1.08
0. 74

68.00

13.67
20. 35
13.88
20. 36

15.93
18.38
l-0.78
27.58

19.09
58.82
t: r+0

79
08
75
41

I
3
0
0
T

0ô
I8
10
72
28

19
7
0
1
3

.36 18

.30 4

.15 0

.82 0

.Ll 3

43
43
06
B6
55

3
0
0
2

SPECIMÐ{ NO.
a, 32s/- 5r7 544 339 523 295* 497*
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TABLE 4.5

MESONORMS OF MICACEOIJS MAFIC ROCKS AND CAIC SILICATE ROCK

FROM THE TRANSITIONAL TERRAIN

:t Not calculated

SPECIMEN NO.

A,32s/-
14 6 990 1328"'f 425

q.

on
ab
an
neph
si11
cor
di
act
tsch
anth
eden
bi.
ap
sph
mag

29 .48

3 45

I

07

91

25
1
2
2

0. 07
2,20

30.72
16 .13

.78

.66

.92

.50

re.oo rlgg
- 18.00

t9,72
13. B0

0. 36
3.09
4.2I

22.95
15.93

14.28

o oQ

14.79
9.05

42.0I
?:58
I.4E
3. 52

.03

.98

0.54
2 .48
2.69

I
4

55
I

B3

i^rt
wt
vrt

%

9o

90

On
Ab
An

4.65
61.23
34.11

s7. 59 100 .00
42"4r

r.67
7.63

90.70
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TABLE +.5

MESONORMS OF AMPHIBOLITE FACIES LITHOTOGTES

SPECIMEN NO.

A32s/-
1659 1744 1636a 1684 I74B 1687

q
or
ab
an
neph
sill
cor
act
tsch
eden
.ba

aP
SPh
nag
i1

3.
0.
0.
1.
0.

7.46

27.93
0.19

3.46
2.01

28
19
27
L4
53

1
0

T2
99

I
0
6

06

1.6629. 56
24.6 5

28,6+
11.7s

sloz
o.42

o. zo
0 .43

1.rr 11
0.93

B5

rs. ss
28.74
I0 .40
4.28

1.67 1.71

2C. 58
37. 16
23. 65

8.73

25. 84
34.23
20.22

9. 33
28.92 15.
22.06 2L.

.62

.BB

.5r

.12

t-7.6r
L.62

17.49
E. t9

15. +Û

17. 14
0.21
2.2L
2.36

wt
wt
w't

Yo

%

70

0r
irb
An

38 .90
42.57
18. 53

54. sL
32.69
12.80

54. 67
30.43
14. 90

29. 30
5r.l-0
l-9.61

55 .28
44.72

39.39
60.61

f, Q,On,Ab 82. 85 81.39 B0'29

wt
wt
wt

70

9o

90

a
Or
Ab

38.20
29. 5r
32. 30

27.2L
45.51
27 .29

34. 36
42.L7
23.47
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(c) 4325-138 is chanacterised by high Si02, approximately equal- amounts

of Nar0 and KrO and l-ower AIZ03 (13.Seo) ttran the other grouPs. It
has high nonmative quartz, orthoclase and albite. Nonmative

corundum is absent.

4.2.3.L.2 Tnansitional Rocks

The anaJ-ysed quantzo-feldspathic rocks from the tnansitionaL

ternain exhibit a fan greater range of compositions than the quartzo-

feldspathic granulites. On the basis of majon oxide variation, four

chemicall-y diffe:rent specirnens or groups of samples can be necogniseO:

(a) A325-783, -474, -I8
(b ) A325- 5Br-

(c) 4325-405 ) -326
(d) 4325-4oo, -323, -396

To some extent these divisions are related to petrological subdivisions

of the group.

The nange of compositions is considered unl-ikely to be due to

biased sefection of the granulite samples, as care was taken to ensu:re

that nepresentatives of all petnologically diffenent lithologies l^Iere

analysed. It is believed to indicate that rock compositions wene

initialJ-y more variable in the tnansitional tennain.

Ì'lonmative conundurn is present in 4325-474, -fB, -783 and -531-.

Cata-nonmative cordienite is present in 4325-531 together with a large

amount cf normative pyralspite G2.6I%) which is present also in

smal-l-en amounts in 4325-474, -18 and -763. In the mesonorm cal-culations,

excess 41203 is manifest in the fonmation of normative silLiranite in
4325-53L, -18, -474 and -783.

Low KrO and nelatively high cao in 4325-405 and -326, nesults in

much lowen nonmative orthoclase and higher" nor.mative anor"thite than i¡i
the othen transi.tional tenraín gneisses. This is the reason fcn the

absence of modal alkali feldspar in these lithologies (cf. penthite in

the othen tnansitional quantzo-feldspathic lithologies).

4.2.3.1. 3 Amphibolite Facies

The quantzo-feldspathic gneisses fnorn the amphibolite facies
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terrain exhibit some of the geoehemical- features of both the gnanulite

and tnansitional ten:rain quartzo-feidspathic noeks. Sil-ica ranges from

76.+-72.59o and KrO is mor:e abundant than NarO.

The group Ís chanactenised by greaten amounts of normative

orthoclase than anonthite, as would be expected. from considq:ation of

the potash and lime contents.

4. 2.3.L.4 Pl-ots of Normative Quartzo-feldspathic Components

The eornpositional fiel-ds of the analysed quantzo-feldspathic

lithologies f:rom the g::anutite facies, transitional anC amphibolite

facies areas ane indicated by plots of weight percent normative (C.I.P.W.

meso- and cata- ) quartz-orthocl-ase-al-bite and orthocLase-albite-

anonthite.
These values of Q, Or, Ab (::ecalcul-ateC to I0O9o) are plotted ontc

the anhydr.ous base of the tetrahednon SiOr-NaAlSig0B-KAl-SiB0B-H20 (Luth,

Tuttle and ,Jahns, l-964) (Figr:res 4.2.Ia, 4.2.2a, 4.2.3a). The quaternany

isobaric minimum and the quaternary isobaric eutectic are plotted for'

0.5 kb ancl 10 kb water pnessure. The nonrnative val-ues of Onr Ab and An

are plotted onto the fel,lspa:: pnojection of the system lGISigOB-NaAlSir0,

- CaAlrSi2OB-SiO2 (Figur:es 4.2.Ib, 4.2.2b, 4.2.3b). The position of the

low temperature trough in the system (aften K.l-eeman' 1965) is also

shown.

Catanorm values for the granulites and nesonollm val-ues fon the

transitional ar:d amphibolite facies lithologies have been plotted.

C.I.P.I{. normative positions also are given. It is clear that the

positions of the C.I.P.lt. and neso-normative Q, 0r, Åb are slightJ-y

diffenent. This is because in the rnesonorm calcul-ationr KrO in biotite
and honnblende has been satisfied befone the formation of onthoclase,

whereas in the C.I.P.W. norrn all- K20 is assumed to be present as

orthocl-ase. Hence the disptacement of the (C.f.P.l'I.) Q, 0r, Ab value

towands the orthoclase apex away from the quautz-albite side of the

quartz-albite-orthoclase tennarry plot. This discrepancy between the

theoretical- (C.I.P.W.) and actual (meso-nonmative) positions of nocks

containing biotite and hornbl-ende in the ternany system has been

conunentecl on previcusìy by Banth (fSOO), RutJ-and and Sutherl-and (1967)
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a.rrd Panslow (1969).

Tuttl-e anC Bowen (fgSA) fcund that there was a cfose correspon-

dence between the mininuin meLting pcint at low water- vapoun pressures,

ancl the position of the 571 analysed:rocks in lfashingtones Tables (19f7)

which ha<1 gneater than BCeo norilEltive Q + ûn + Ab. As a result of this
coincidence they conc.l-uded that magmatic Liquicls were involved in the

genesis of g:r'anitic nocks.

The different groups of qua::tzo-feldspathic rocks fnom the Ara.ta

anea have variable contents of Q + 0r + Ab (Tabl-e 4.3). 0n1y 4325-138

anò, -77 in the granulite facies and 4325-l-659 in the amphibolite faeies

plot close to the fiel-d consiclered by Tuttle and Bowen (fSSg) to be

typical of gnanitic rocks, and hence close to the minimum melting point

in the system Q-Ab-Or-HrO. 4325-l-744 an.l 4325-1636a fron the amphiboJ-ite

facies and several nocks from the transitional tennain plot towards the

Or apex wel.I away from the minimum melting curve anrì the fiel-d of
gnanitic compositicns, e feature which may be the nesult of potash

metasomatism.

The rel-ativeJ-y broaC spz'ead of pl-ots in Figrues 4.2.Ia' 4.2,2a

and 4.2.3a suggests that it is unlikeJ-y that crysta.l melt equilibnia
had any la:rge effect on the genesis of the nocks (cf. Barth, 1969).

îhe Ab-On-An plots give a far better indication of the overall
variations of bul-k nock composition and of a pcssible mel-t origin.
Kleeman (fggS) indicated that rther:e is a cl-oser conrelation between

the average granite cornposition and the low teurpenatune trough in the

On-Ab-An-Si0, system than there is between the lavenager gnanite

compositÍon and the minima in the Or-Ab-SiO, systemr.

From Figune 4.2.1b it is clear that the majority of the quartzo-

feldspathic granulites plot away from the low teäpenature trough. It

is significant to compare the r"elationship of 4325-1121, -l-38 anC -77

1e the minimun melting cunve in the system Q-Ab-Or. This suggests that

the guartzo-felcìspathic gnanulites were not apParently directly
!¡fJ-uenced by rmagrnaticr processes.

I.lith reference to Figr:re 4.2.2a for the transitional tenrain,

A325-396, -783 and -474 all lie in the onthoclase field away fnom the

minima. Howeverr, fnon Figr.:re 4.2.2b it can be seen that they fall in
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the region of the low ternperature trough. Similarly in Figune 4.2.3a

4325-1636a and -17+4 both plot in the On field avray fnom the minima,

howeven in Figure 4.2.3b it is cfear that they afso are located within

the low temperature trough.

These data indicate that at least some tithologies in the

t::ansitional terrain ancl amphibolite facies ternain appnoach rninimum

nelting cornpositions in the rgnanite systemr. lrlone of the quantzo-

feldspathic gnanulites, however:, approach such a composition.

A manked linearity of the normative plots fon high gnade

metamorphic rocks in the projection Qr-Ab-An has been reportecl by Katz

(1969) for quantzo-feldspathic and hypersthene g:ranulites from Mont

Tremblant Park ancl for f cha:rnockitest from Arendal ancl Langöy (Barth,

l-969 ) : See Figr:re 4. 3.

Barth (fgOg) explains the broad spnead and gene::a1 trend from

plagioclasic (or antiperthitic) to mesoperthitic (and' penthitic)

compositions as being cue to oniginal heterogeneity of the progenators

(of the quartzo-feldspathic nocks) rather than to any diffenentiation

tnend.
The apparent trend tow.rr:ds lov¡ meiting compositions (Figr::re 4.3)

emphasises the fact that dr:r'ing high gnacle metamorphism the melting

¡emperatr:re of g:ranite may be exceecled causing pantial melting to

sOmrnênCê.

Tnends ciisplaye<l in Figune 4.3 by the Amata rocks however are

befieve<l to be compositional Iines. They do not depict evol-utionary

trencls (cf, Katz, 1969) but rathen show chenical variation due to

hetenogeneity of the p:rogenators of the <iiffe::ent grouPs '

Eviclenee of partial melting is nevertheless pnesent in the

g::anulite facies area, i.e. fnom the presence cf quartzo-feldspathic

pegmatite veins. These .¡eins post date the BLr-, lineation (Figune 3.11)

and they ane believed to have been for¡ned during a later metamorphic

event.
Cooray (fgOg, p.979) has indicated that the existence of peg-

¡natítes in g:ranuJ-ite facies ter:rains is not uncommon. He explains them

as being the result of local partiaJ- meiting of the quartzo-feJ-dspathie

components of the gnanulites. The fact that partial melting is
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manifest in the quantzo-feldspathic gnanulites and not the mafic

gr:anulites is ascribed to the quantzo-feldspathic lithologies having

lower melting points than the Ca-fenni-c litholcgies.

4,2.3.2 Mafic Lithclogies
4.2.3.2,L GranuLite Facies

The mafie granulites exhibit distinct variations in bul-k

chemístry, notably in their si.Lica and alunina contents (Table 4.2).

Only 4325-l-Ig and -I4B a:re quartz nornative. The nernainder develop

olivine as a normative and diopsioe as a cata-nonmative constituent.

ì,lormative nepheline, indicating nianked uncier-satu¡ation of SiOr, is

present only in 4325-949.

The absence of diopside in the catanorm of 4325-148 and its

presence in the C.I.P.W. norm can be explaineC by the fact that sphene

is a nor¡native mineral iri the catanonm (it is not made in the C'I'P'W'

norm). Lime is combined with excess titania to fonm sphene before the

fonmation of diopside. In 4325-L4E no lime remains afte:: the titania
has been satisfied hence formation of diopside is funpossible.

t{ith the exeeption of 4325-138b, -78 and -158, the mafic

granulites have ext::emeIy high alumina (between t?.06 and 22.O0eo).

This featu:re is believed to be a chanacteristic of the panent rocks of

the mafic gnanul-ites (see Chapten 5).

The no¡.mative feldsi-,,ar content of the rnafic granulites aflows

the recognition of two distinct gr.oups, Table 4.6.

rt is apparent from Table 4.6 that the mafic granul-ites con-

taining antiperthitic plagioclase have much higher normative onthoelase

and albite than the gnanulites with non-antipenthitic plagioclase. This

suggests that availability of potash may have govenned the presence on

absence of antiperthitic plagioclase (see also Sen' l-959).

4.2.3.2.2 Tnansitional Rocks

The mafic transitional tennain rocks exhibit greaten vaniations

in buLk composítion than the granulites with equivalent silica contents

(Table 4.2).
Two bnoad groups can be Ciffenentiated:
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TABTE 4.6

NORMATIVE FELDSPAR CONTENT OF THE MAFIC GRANUTITES

0. 59

I.T2
r.71
2.07

12. 86

l_2.19

15. 91

16. 16

42.76

33. I7
37.26

31.05

Non-antipent

949

78

110s

158

hitic Plagioclase

Antipenthitic Plagioclase.

83 4.08 36.64

I19 3.90 32.15

rosb 3.55 28.52

8I 4.08 39. 0l-

138b 2.+8 25.8r

60 3.43 3s.37

t48 4.14 24,96

L2r 3.25 32.15

38. 56

36.91

34. 29

36. 35

24.34

34.51

34.74

33.30

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- or ab an
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(1) f1325-497, -517, -544, -339 and -523 with potash contents less than

0.Beo end Niggli k val-ues between 0.1- and 0.19;

(2) 4325-990, -L328, -14 and -6 with potash nanging from 1.5-4.4eo arid

Niggli k val-ues fnom 0.23-0.76.

The te:rm broad is used advisediy as it is recognized that both gnoups

arle ccmpositionally variable with regard to other components.

The en::atic vaniations of normative feldsparr quartz, the

¡sI<lspathoids and the peraluminous minerals fon the same nocks in the

three schemes of norm calculation serve to indicate the intninsic
difficulties in applying any one normative calculation scheme to a

suite of rocks as compcsitionally heterogeneous as those described

ab'ove.

For example, 4325-990 has 7% moð.al qua:rtz. In the C.I.P.i^I. and

catanorrn schemes the rock is eal-culated as being undersaturated with

SiO^ wheneas in the mesonorm calculation 149o Qual:tz is formed. The
¿

author is awane that modal and nonmative mineralogies should not

necessarily correspond. However:, differences such as thcse mentioned

are considened to indicate some of the problems involved in applying

no:rmative calculation schemes to rocks of unusual conposition.

4.2.3.2.3 Amphibolite Facies

The amphibolite facies mafic lithotogies 4325-1684 and -1748

diffen markedly in their contents of TiOr, F"203 and MgO' Table 4.2.

With approximately equal SiO2,A325-1684 is quar.tz normative whei'eas

4325-l-748 is undersatu¡-ated and contains norrnative olivine and

nepheline. In 4325-1684 normative minenaL content is infl-uenced by

high TiO, which combines with ir:on to form ilmenite. This nesults in a

decnease cf nonmative fernomagnesian rnineral-s al-Ir:wing a small amount

cf excess sil-ica to remain after the formation of feldspar. In the

mesonorm calculation, sphene is pnoduced instead of ilmenite' Potash

is utilized fon the fcrmation of biotite instead of orthocl-ase. the

¡nineral-s being formeci containing potash, ví2. actinolite, tschenmakite

and biotite, contain ]ess SiO, than would be nequined to forrn ortho-

clase, and excess silica thenefore again nemains as normative quantz.
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The undensatr¡rated natu:re of 4325-1748 and the presence of

nonmative nepheline is clirectJ-y attnibutable to the slightly highen

content of A1r0r, and much highen FeO/FerO, natio. Once the a-Lka.l-ies

have been satísfied with alumina and silica tc fonm feldspan' excess

fine cornbines with silica magnesia an<l fenrous ir:on to fonm diopside.

1o satisfy the formation of other femomagnesian minena.Is an amount of

normative feldspan releases silica thus resulting in the formation of

feldspathoids.

4. 2. 3. 3 Ultramafic Lithologies
The ultnarnafic rocks fnom the g::anulite facies anea and the

transitional ternain, 4325-2050c and -295 respectively, have manked

differences iri their contents of silica, alumina, alkalies and

magnesia (Tables 4.2, 4.3, 4.4 an<] 4.5). Fon example, 4325-2050c is

olivine normative and. 4325-295 is slightly satunated in SiOr' The l-atten

¿tso contains Jower. alkalis an<1 sJ-ightly iower alumina and therefone has

less normative feJ-dspa:r than 4325-2050c.

4. 2. 3. 4 Cal-c Siticate Lithologies

Both of the analysed calc sílicate rocks (4325-2040 ano -425)

Contain nonmative Wo.Ilastonite and abundant amounts of r¡ormative

anorthite. They both have high Niggli c vaLues v¡hich is a reflection of

their Lime-nich nature.

4. 2. 3. 5 Manganifenous Gnanul-ite

Due to the cu:r,ious chemical composition of 4325-2048 (Îable 4.2),

it was not feasible to calculate a normatíve mi-neralogieal composition.

I'liggli val-ues !^reree howeven, caleulated. The effect of the high MnO

is manifest in the fm value of 75.8. The shont-comings cf the Niggli

scheme fon inten-compositional correlation or comparison alle appallent

rvhen extreme rock compositions are considered. As the value of fm is

calculated by the exPnession:

mcl.prop. (Fero, + FeO + I{nO + MgO) x 100

3
+

2
fÍt

rnotr-ProP. 0
3

+FeO+MnO+ g0+CaO+Na2 + K:o
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it is clea-nly appanent that rocks with high contents of MgO, MnO or XFe

oxides will have appnoximately the same fm value. For general use

however (as MnO rich noeks are quite nare) , the Niggli system is
quite useful for reducing weight per cent data to numbers based on

mol-ecu]-a:r content.

+.2.3.6 Oxidation Ratios

4,2.3.6.1- Genenal

The oxidation ratÍo of Chinner (i-960, p.186) i.e. the molecufa:'

percentage (2FerOa x I00)/(2EerO, + FeO), has been used as an index of

the oxidation state of the analysed rocks. The r'atio is a direct
indication of the pe¡centage of total iron in the ferric state.

The oxiclation ratic¡s of the Amata rocks are listed in Tabl-e 4.2.

It can be seen that the g::anulites have morc variable oxidation natios

(1I.0-95.2) than eithen transitional- (15.0-47.4) on amphibolite facies

nocks (2c.38-53.7).

The range of oxidation natios of the Arnata gnanulites is simil-ar

to the range of 17.56-99.21 displayed by the }font Tremblant gnanulites

(calculatetl from Table 2, Katz 1969) and the range (22.7-100.0) of

Grenvil-Le Schists from Ontario (Hounslow and Ivloore, 1967)' Haernati'ce

bea::ing assemblages fr"om the above tv¡o localities extend to highen

values than those reported from Glen Clova by Chinnen (l-960), víz-

6 " 1-74. B.

'Ihe mine::alogicaì- reflection of oxidation natios has been

emphasised by several- worker:s. Chinner" (fSOO, p.197) found that amongst

the Gl-en Clova peJ-itic gneisses the rnagnetite-ililìenite bearing gneisses

have oxidation natios between 0 and 14, the rnagnetite-haematite beaning

gneisses have oxidation natios in excess of 43 and that the ilmenite-

nragnetite-t¡aematite bearing gneiss has a natio of 37.0. EssentialJ-y

similar:rel-ationships are shown by the Amata nocks (Tabl-es 4.1 and 4.2),

Fl-etcher (197I) showecl that in a layerei t$Io p5moxene

amphibolite from Panham, Onta:rio, the modal percentage of magnetite is
d.irectly related to the oxiclation ratio (see Figqre 5o P.1074). He

also showed that the gannet-beaning and the pyroxene-bearing (honnblende

fi:ee) mafic assemblages have highen oxiCation ratios ßl.Z and 40.3, and
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27,7-g5. 9 respectively) than the honnblende-beaning assemblage

11a.7-2a.1).

4,2.g.F¡.2 Relationship between oxidation Ratio and Rock composition

Chinner (fgOo, P.188) observed a manked co¡relation of MnO and

total Fe (as Feroa) wíth the oxiclation natios in a nurnben of Glen Clcva

pelitic gneisses, Hounslow and Moone (rgoz), however' rePorted no such

comeLation in the Grenvil-le schists. Neverthel-ess, both gnoups of

noeks have símilar. extensive ranges of oxidation ratios.

No linear relationship between the oxiclation natios and the

contents of MnO and total Fe was obsenved fon the total populations of

specimens fnom the three metamorphic tennains in the Amata anea (Figr¡r'es

4.4 ancì 4.5). Fon the ind'ividual chemieal classes of nocks, only the

mafic gnanulites show a positive cr¡melation (Figr:res 4'4a and 4'5a)'

To test the significance of the conrelation in the mafic

gfanulites, the cornelation coefficient and statistic t wene cornputed

(Table 4.7).
TABLE 4.7

STATISTICAT DATA FOR THE CORRETATION OF THE OXIDATION

R-å,TIO WITH MnO AND TOTAL Fe AS Fer03

n

Ex2

- xxy

'trffiy
= ¡x2 - IrxI, ; Eyz = xy2 - f-¡.y.It

.nn
= IXY - (Ex'tY)

n

I

(a) Oxidation Ratio/Mno

Mafic
Granufites

0.4689 12 1C

(b) oxidation Ratío/EËe as F e2og

Mafic
Granulites

0. 567r+ T2 10

"rry
n df(n-2 )

I.6B

2.t8

t

near 0.tr
certainlY at
the 0.2 l-evel-

near 0.05
certainlY at
the 0.1 level

p

xxy
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Statistic ¡ = r,FJ
7t-oz

p is the probabilíty;
i' is the cornelation coefficient
n is the population

df is n-2, i.e, the nr¡nben of degrees of freedom'

Frorn Tabl e 4.7 it can be seen that thene is a greater coffelation

between the oxidation natio anc total Fe than between the oxidation natio

and l,lnO. The null hypothesis (that the pairs of samples xy ane dnawn at

random from a Ìarger pcpulation in which the cornelation between xy is

zero, i.e. there is no conrelation) does not hold at p = 0.10 l-evel- fon

total Fe ancl p = 0.20 level for MnO' Ït can thenefone be seen that

there is a slight positive corne.l-ation in the mafic granulites '

Chinner(rgoo)consi<leredthatthecorne].ationbetweenthe
oxid.ation ratio ancl the content of manganese oxide and total- iron,

supported. his hypothesis that the diffenent oxidation ratios are a pre-

metamorphic feature and are pantially influenced by sedimentalry

processes. i{oweven, in other alleas, undor:bted metasediments fail to

show such conrelation (HounsLow ancl Moore, 1967)'

The correlation between total inon and MnC, with the oxicLation

natio in the rnafic granulites cannot be due to sedimentany processes if

the igneous origin of the rnafic granulites, postulated elsewhene

(Chapter 5) is connect. It seems likely, indeed' that it is an ignecus

featur.e established in the intr.usive mafics prior to thein metamonphisni

to mafic granulites.

+.2.3.6.3 MobilitY of OxYgen

Nume:rous wonkers have suggested that the mobility of oxygen is

low ir: r:ocks undergoing metamorphism (e.g. Rankalna and Sahama' 1950;

James, 1955; Thonrpson" 1957; Chinner, 1960; MueIIer, 1960, 196þ), and

this is supponted by the wide range of oxidation ratios in the gnanulites.

This implies steep graclients in the ì.162 between adjacent lithological

units. It nay be arguecl, therefore, that these units have remained

:relatively closed to oxygen duning the metamorphism (cf. Taylor and
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Epstein, L962). The smafLer range of oxidation ratios of the

transitional ancl amphibolite facies rocks may be a consequence of thein

generally l-ower: ancl less va:riable oxygen fugacities. It is felt, however,

that this does not necessanily neflect mor:e open system conditions.

4.2.3.6.4 Vaniation of Oxidation with Metamorphic Gr"a<le

A tendency for Feroa/Fe0 ratio to <lecrease with increasíng

grade of metamonphisni has been suggestecl by Shaw (fgS0) and Miyashiro

(fgSg and 1964) fon rocks of pelitic composition, due to the prognessive

neduction of constituent minerals (Miyashiro, 1964), the oxygen reLeased

being dissipated as CO, which has a highen mobility than oxygen.

Miyashino (fgSe, 1964) found afso that the FerorlFeo ratio varies

v¡ith the metamor:phic gnade of basic lithologies anC he attributed this
variation to díffusion of the treducing fl-uidr from the associated

pelitie ::ocks. The amount of r:eduction (hence the FerOr/FeO ratic¡ irr
the pelitic units was found to be d.iffenent fnorr that in the basic units.

At grades of metamorphism highen than those descri-bed by Shaw

(fgSo) and Miyashino (fgSe, 1,964), onthogneisses of the Stark Complerx

(granutite facies) in the Adircndack Highlands, U.S.A. wene found by

Buddington et al. (fg6g) to have anÍ'er}r/FeO natio of 0.23, whereas

onthogneisses of sirní1ar eomposition, but of lowen grade (the Diana

Cornplex amphibolite facies) were founcl tc have a ratio of 0.73I. They

eonsidereC that the differences in the degnees of oxidation were most

likely to be the result of mctarnorphic, rathor than igneous, influences.

Eade et al. (fgOO) working on a large population of sam¡;les fuom

lJew Quebec, Canada, similar'ly showeC that the Fe2+/Ees+ ratios were

highen in granulite facies ter.nains than amphibolite facies tennains.

No major differences in the oxÍdation natios of rocks of

sirnil-an butk composition, metamorphosed at diffenent g:rades' are founo

in the Arnata area (TabLe 4.2). No¡'we::e they found by Heien (1960,

p.163) in equivalent grade nocks fnom Langðy, northern Norway.

Chinnents Oxidation Ratios caLculated fo:r the two complexes are as
folJ-ows: Diana Complex, 39.1; Sta:rk Complex' 25.1-.

I
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4.2.3.7 A.C.F. and A.K.F. Diagrans

4.2.3.7.L General-

A.C.F. diagr:ams (Figune r+.6arbrc,d) and, where suitablef,
A.K.F. plots (rigure 4'Tarbrcrd)' were constnucted, folrowing the

nuLes outlined by Eskola (fg3g, p.347 ) and Winkl-er (fS0S) to represent

the cornpositions and pa:rageneses of rocks belongirrg to the different
metamorphic groups. From these pJ-ots (Figure 4.6arbrc) Ít is appar"ent

that the quartzo-feldspathie granulites and gneisses are genenally

situated towards the A-C sicie of the ternany plot' a?Iay from the MgO'

lrfnO, FeO apex. The nocks of mafic cornpositionse on the othen hando

are located towarCs the A-F side.

+.2,3.7,2 Comparison with 'Avenager Rocks

The genera.l-ised fields of some average nock compositions

(TabLe 4.8) are shown for compari.son in Figunes 4.6d and 4.7d. In the

abserrce of moùal anal-yses for these nocks ' no coruection eould be

applied to Fe20A and FeO fo:: the opaque oxides and to CaO for sphene.

Atbee (fgSZ) drew attention to the fact that comparison of cornposite

or average analyses of nocks with single metamonphic rocks was not a

reliable basis for discerning the effect of chemical changes dr:ning

metamonphism. The average rocks have not been incLuded fon this
purpose. They have been inc.l-uded merely to give an indication of the

composition of lithologies ârrd suites of lithclogies which on the

assumption of isochemical- metamorphisn wouLd Possibly have been the

antecedents of the sequence of nocks under considenation.

It can be seen that the mafic and quantzo-feldspathic rocks

f::om the Amata area conrespond closely with the fields of basic igneous

or aeicl igneous (or a:rkosic) iithologies nespectively.

Because of the pl:esence of unequivocal meta-sedimentary

lithoÌogies thr"oughout the anea, e.g. qua::tzite, peJ-itie schists, calc

silicate ancl manganiferous Ìithologies it is considened not unreasonable

to assume that most of the qua:rtzo-feldspathic ::ocks v¡ere derived fnom

sedimentany (possibly ankosic) pnogenators.

Certain r.ock compositions (i.e. most of the nafic lithclogies and
certain of the quautzo-feldspathic gnanulites ano gneisses) can r¡ot
be depicted on A.K.F. plots, as a negative value fon A
(erro, + Fero, - Narc + cao + KrO ) is obtained.

1



A Avenage
B Average
H Aver.age
C Avenage
D Aver"age
E Average
F Avenage
G Average

l.s4

TABLE 4.8

ANALYSES OF AVERAGE IGNEOUS ROCKS

Tholeiitic Basalt and Dole:ite; Mason (fg0Z 
' p.227)

Alka1i Basalt and Dolenite; l{ason (fgOZ , p.227)
High Alunina Basalt; Xuno (lgo0)
Andesite; Nockolds (1954, P.1019)
Rhyodacite and RhyoCacite oÈsidian; Nockolds (fgS+, p.1014)
Calc Alkali Gnanite; Nockolds (1954, p.1012)
Adamellite; Ncckolds (fgS4, p.1014)
Dacite and Dacíte Obsidian; I'loekolds (1S5+, p.1015)'

0 .86
1.67
0. 52
1.33
3 .08
5 .46
0. 37
0. 06
0.18

3.2
8.0
7.O

I0.1
3.2
I.4
2.4
0.16
0. 48
1.0

50.19
17. 58

2. 84
7. 19
7. 39

I0. 50
2.76
0 .40
0. 75
0.25
0.14

54.20
17,T7

3 .48
5 .49
4. 36
7.92
3.67
1.11
1. 3L
0.15
0. 28

66.27
15.3-o
2.I4
2.23
1.57
3.68
4.13
3.01
0.66
0. 07
0.17

72.08
13. 86

.58

.67

.24

.00

.12

.53

.lL

.17

SíOz
A1¿Og
Fe2Oe
FeO
llgO
CaO

NazO
K¡O
li0z
MnO

PzOs
I

IizO'
2I
B

51
15

2
I
6
9
2
0
1
0
0
0

2
9

9
0
2
I
4
7
6
L7

47 .2
15. B

69.L5 63
1r+. 63 16
L.22 2
2.27 3
0.99 2

2.45 5

3.35 3

+.58 1
0.56 0
0.06 0

0.20 0

.98

.40

.64

SPEC]MEN NO. A B H Et) GF
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TABLE 4.8

ANALYSES OF AVET{AGE SEDTMENTARY ROCKS

1 Avenage Arkose; Pettijo¡n (tgS7)
2 Avenage Sandstone fnorn platforms; Wedepohl (f969)
3 Avenage Gneywacke; Pettijohn (fg6g)
4 Avenage Sha1e f:rom geosynclines; Wedepohl (1969)
5 Ave::age Fnansiscan Greywacke¡ Taliafenno (fg+3)

28 Analcime-rich Cnystal Vitric lrrff; Coombs (1965)

.69 70.4

.53 r4.2

.74 r.7

.10 0. I

.00 0. 5

. 95 0.6

.2L 5.7

.7L 1.6

.40 0. 3

.0]. 0.01

.10 0.07
- 4.0

6970.00 66.7
B .20 l_3. 5
2.50 1.6
l_. 50 3. 5
1.90 2.r
4 .30 2.5
0.58 2.9
2. L0 2.0
0.58 0.6
0. 06 0.1
0.10 0.2

13
0
3
2
l_

4
I
0
0

0

58. 9
16. 7
2.8
3.7
2.6
2,2
r.6
3.6
0.78
0.09
c.16

37
63
t2
22
23
30
8+
99
41
25
2T

78.
I0.

2.
1.
0.
1.
I.
4.
0.
0.
o-

sioz
A1¡Og
Fea0g
FeO
i4gO
Ca0
I'Ia zO
Kao
Tio2
MnO

PzOs
Ee0+

SPECIMEN NO. I 2 3 4 528
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4.2.4 Trace Elenent Chemis try

4.2.4" I Genenal-

The following tnace el-ements wene detenmined dr::ring the cor:nse of
this study: Rb, S¡:, Zr, Ca, La, Th and U. Thein val_ues are listed in
labre 4.2. Techniques employed in thein determination ane gíven in
Appendix 2.

4.2.+.2 Rubidium and K/Rb Ratio

4.2.4"2.L Introduction
The K/Rb ¡atios in ternestriai- igneous and metarrcr:phic nocks have

been the subject of considenable nesear.ch and discussion by petr:ologists
and geochernists dr:r,ing the last two decades.

Anhens et al. (fgSZ) fi¡:st recognised. the signíficance of the
K/Rb ratios in igneous nocks anci pr.oposed that the ratio has a constant
value of 90 in all except pegmatites where it is less. Taylon et al.
(rgs0) confinmed the trencis establ-ished by Arhens et aL. (op.cit) uut
amended the avenage val-ue to 240. Subsequentiy, Taylor (fg6O), Heien

and Adams (1964) and Taylo:: (tges) have established that, in general,
continental igneous nocks are characterised by K/Rb ratios between the
l-imits of 160 and 300 with a median value of 230.

Recent stuCies of mafic and ultnamafic igneous r"ocks by Gast
(fsos), Tatsumoto et al. (fgos), Enlank et at_. (fgoe) and Hart (l-969)

have drawn attention to the anomalously high K/Rb ratios (1000-2000)

exhibited by the oceanic tholeiites and some continental intrusive nocks

with thoLeiitic affinities" e.g. Bushveld (E:rlank et aL., 1968). The

high ratios have been intenpneted as being a prinrany rnagmatic phenomena

nel-ated to the sounce matenial- cf the magma. \

Sil-icate phases (".g. gar.net, p]moxene and urica) oecr::rring in
xenoliths or as xenocnysts in kimberlites and other mafic igneous nocks
(Gnj.ffin and Mr:rthy, l-968, 1969; Philpotts and Schnetzter., 1970 - see

Table 4.9) have much lower K/Rb ratios than al?e nolamalJ-y found Ín
igneous rock suites witli high K/Rb ratios.

Studies by Hant and Al_dnich (l_967), Erlank et a1. (1968),

Gniffin and Mr:r'thy (lg6e, l-969), Philpotts and Schnetzlen (1970) and
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l,tr:rthy and Griffin (tgZO) on the K/Rb r"atios (Tabl-e 4.9) of amphiboles

ancl plagioclase (phases whích a:re stable in the upPelr mantle) have

emphasiseo the importance of thein control on the K/Rb ratio in the

upper mantle, as both these phases may have a high K/Rb natio. Pantial-

rnelting of mantle mater"ial containing significant amounts of these

speeíes could therefor-e :result in the pr"oduction of magmas with high

initial K/iìb ratios.
In diffenentiated igneous nock suites it has been noted that K

and Rb appear to und.er:gc fnactionation, with the resu.l-t that K/Rb natio

decr:eases j-n the more quartzc-fel-dspathic members. As a result centain

highly fractionated rocks such as atkal-i granites anC pegmatites

commonly exhibit ratios.l-ess than 160 (Tayl-on et al.,1956; Heier and

Taylor, 1959).

Shaw (Ig6Ba) quantified the above f:ractionation nelationships

for, 21 igneous rock suites by covaniance analysis of thei¡ potassium

ancl rubidium contents. He recognised three tnencls:

(1) The main tnend with K/Pò ratios of 160-300.

Q) The oceanic thoLeiite tnend with high K/Rb ratios.

(3) The hydnothermal tnencl with ]ow K/Rb r"atios extending from 150 to

20.

He emphasised the minenalogical contnol- of these tnends.

Differences of K/Rb natios betr¡een grouPs of high g:rade meta-

monphic nocks have been investigated by Lambent anri Heien (lg0g)'

Whitney (fgOg), Sighinolfi (l-969, l97l-), Lambe::t (1971) and Heien and

Thoresen (1971). These autho:rs all found that gnanulite tennains, and

especialÌy the medium-high p:ressr::re gnanulíte ter::ains, have higher

K/Rb ratios than the amphibolite facies araeas. Following Heier (ISOO,

1964, 1965a) and Shaw (tSOea¡, they suggestecl that these pattenns of

K/Rb distnibution a¡e the ::esult of fractionation of effects within

the cnust, Rb becoming concentratecl nelative to K in the lolren grade

nocks ancl depleted nel-ative to K in the highe:: gnade lithologies.
Rubidium was ana.Iysed in the Amata rocks to see if such a

pattern was pnesent. It was consiclered that the distribution of K/Rb

natios may have been a cniter:ion fon necognisirtg whether or not the
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transitional- :rocks wene retnognade<ì. gnanulites. Heier and Thonesen

(fgZf, p.98) for¡nd that the retrognaded granulites on LangBy had similan

K/Fb r.atios to the g::anu.ì-Ítes an<i they interpreted both suites as being

oniginally the same rock. They concluCed the:refore that tnetrognession

d.ces not noticeably affect the tnace element concentnations .... t

between granuJ-ites, and gnanulites thet have suffered later
retnognession.

4.2.4.2.2 Pnesentation of Resul-ts

Fnom Table 4.2 it can be seen that the nubidir:m contents of the

majon nock types in the Anata area ane highly vaniable. Average values

ane fisted in Table a.IO.2 The weightecL ave::age rr:bidium contents of the

gnanulite facies, tnansitional- and amphibolite facies rocks (Table 4.Ll)
(ví2. 44 p.p.fi., 163 p.p.m. and 230 P.p.m. nespectiveÌy) are higher: than

the estimated cnustal abundar¡ces of rubidium (fS p.p.n. and L00 p.P.m.

respectively) in the lower anC uppen continental crust (Hr:r'tey, 1968).

Log-J-og plots af eoK 1x+ f .339) against p.p.m. Rb (Rb+ 1.498)

fon each of the different metamcnphic gnoups a-:re given in Figure 4. B.

Fnom Tab]e 4.11 it can be seen also that the weighted aver:age

K/Rb ratio for the g::anulite facies (quantzo-feJ-clspathic and mafic)

lithologies is considenably higher than for the tnansítional and

amphibolite facies rocks. These K/Rb values conform to the patterns

established elsewhene in g:'anuJ-ite and amphibolite facies tenrains,
viz. in the Austnalian Shield (Lanbert and Heier', 1968); in the VaLle

Stnona, Westenn AIps ( Sighir:o1f i, 196-0 ) ; in the Adirondacks , U. S.A -

(Ìlhitney, 1969) and in Lofoten Vesterålen, Nonway (tieier and Thoresen,

]e71 ) .

The range of K/Rb natios for thc quantzo-feldspathic and mafic

nock types (the most abundant rocks in the thnee aneas and, theneforè,

those with the most significant effect on the weighted avenage K/Rb

ratio) are listed in TabLe 4.L2.

Follcwing the methocl of Shaw (tgoga) l-inean regnession analysesl

1. This method was al-so foLlowed by Sighinolfi (1969) for gnanulite
and amphi-bolite facies rocks from Valle Strona.

2, See pocket at back of Vo1une 2.
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TABLE 4,If

I{EIGHTED AVERAGË CHEMICAT COMPOSITION

OF THE AIIATA AREA, I"ÍUSGRAVE RANGES

GR.ANULÏTE
FACIES

TRANSIlIONAL
TERRAI}I

AMPHIBCTITE
FACIES

1.94 3.63 4. 82%x

sio2
AlzOs
Fe2Oe
FeO
i'lgo
CaO
NazO
Kzo
Tloz
MriO

PzOs

.64

.64

.88

.28

.33

.37

.60

.11

69.07
t4 .94
1.09
1. 90
O. BB

2.29
2.6s
5.81
0 .63
0.09
0 .16

r. 12
2,67
r.66
3.62
3.90
2. 34
0 .45
0.I2
0. 05

T
2
0
3
3

4
0
0
0

67.7s
15 .78

L7

66 .48
15.03

235.6
163.0
16.1

310.5
165.2

72.6
0.8

Trace Elernents in P.P.n.
Sn 333.0
Rb 44.0
Th 3.+
Zn 145.2
Ce 55.6
La 27,7
u o't+

2t2.5
229.8
104. 2

0.176
1.96

628,7
o.2L

I. s9
19. 92

202.9

Rb/Sr
(Th/K) x 104
K/Rb
(u/K) x loa

3r0. 3

0.17

r.08
6. 38
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TABLE 4.I2

RANGE OF K/Rb RATIOS FOR AMATA QUARTZO-FEI,DSPATHIC
AND MAFIC ROCK TYPES

"æ Exception 4325-405 ' K/Rb I5B3

Granulite Facies

lbansítional 3i BH
Arnphibolite Facies

244(A32s-949 )

317 (432s-s4+ )
ing 120(432s-l-4 )

r+31(432s-1684)

2293(A32s-60 )

s7r+(A325-+97 )
332(A32s-1328 )

604(4325-1748 )

Mafic

Granul-ite Facies

Tnansitional
AmphibolÍte Facies

363(A325-1121)

ls1(A32s-r8 )

178(432s-1636a )

fo46 (A325- 20s )

+86(A325-326 )*

232(A,32s-16s9 )

Qua:rtzo-feldspathic
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were nade of the K and Rb data firom the quantzo-feiilspathic, mafic and

ul-tramafic classes of r:ocks, sepanateJ-y, and fnom those classes combined

fnom the Ciffenent metamonphic envinonments.

The analyses cf covariance \.rere undertaken to test the hyoothesis

that the K/Pò natios frorn the different metamonphic suites are, or are

not, drawn fuom a single langen population, i.e. to see whether or not

the K/Rb natios tnends díffer betwecn tlie three grouPs of metamonphic

nocks.

The rnethod clearly shows (see below, P.166) the influence cf

minenalogy on the K/Rb r-atios of the different compositionaf classes of

sample, thus ernphasizing the necessity to weight clata when determining

the avenage K/Rb ratios fon r¡retamonphic terrains.
Detail-s of the statistical- methods anrl a suril¡ar1y of data used

in the construction of the regnession lines in Figr:re 4.9a and c are

given in Appendix 5.

A single line, the neduced rnajor axis (R.M.A. ) r+as cal-culated

(foLlowing síghinol_fi, 1969) in place of the two neg::ession l-ines fon

the qgantzo-feldspathic and mafic lithologies in the gnanufite facies

ancl transitional tennains (Figr::re +.9b,d) anci fon the totaf granuìite,

transitional anC amphibolite facies populations (Figr':r'e 4.10a).

The R.irl .4. nepresents the majon axis of the ccrnelation surface

fon each pair of regnession iines. The data used in their constnuction

are given in rlppendix 5.

To test fon significance anC to ccmpere the slopes of the

reduced major axes, l{il-Ier and Kahn (fgOZ, p.124) propose that the

following equations shc,ul-d be used:

Kr -Kz
IJ- y'SKr- * SK"

an<l (stightly modified)

Kr..Kz) + ( ")ryL-
o-Y I 2+ tK, o-Y2

In the first expressicnrthe significance of negnession coefficients
of the reduced major axes is tested. in the second expnession, both
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regression coefficients and intercepts ane tested. Results of these

tests ane tabulatecl in Table 4.13. The values cf Z are taken fuom

standa¡:d normal- tables (i.e. tables of the norrnal clistribution function)'

TABLE 4.13

SIGNIFICANCE OF Ti{E REDUCED MAJCR ÂXES

o.L2

-r_. Ì9
-1.65

ZI

-2,3L
0. 79

l. 48

Z

9O9o

23.49o

9.99o

29o

42.96eo

13. eB%

Confidence
LeveI

GnanuJ.it e/Trans itional
Granul- ite/lhphib o1 it e

Tnansit ional/Amphibolite

Gr"anuL it e /Tn ans it icnaL

Granulíte/Anphibolit e

Trans it ional/Amphibo lite

The absolute ve-Iues af z (tabte 4.13), i.e. 0.i2, I..I9 and 1.65'

indicate that the expected diffe::ence between (Ke - KT)(KG - KO) and

(KT - Ko) is larger than that observed r^¡hen <h:awing pai::s of samples fnom

a homogeneous population 909at 23.4% and 9.7eo of the time respectively'

In addition, a clistance langen than 0. gO%Kr 0.04eoK and 0 '229oKI woulcl be

expected between the slopes of the three R.Ì"1.4. ts (i.e. G-T, G-4, 1-A),

29o, 439o and L3.99¿ cf the time.

Therefone the nuII hypothesis that the slopes of the R.M.A. rs

are d,:lawn at random from a largen populaticn is corr:obonateC only in the

case of the granulite facies and transitic'nal tenrains' It can there-

for:e be concluded that only thc gnanulite facies and transitional facies

nocks behave as a single population vrith regerd to K/Rb but the granulite-

amphibolíte and the tnansitionai-amphibolite facies :rocks do not.

This suggests that the Y./Rb distniöution pattern in the amphib-

olite facies rocks is öiffenent fnom that in the g:ranulite and

transiticnaL lithologies. This is clue possibly to the l-imited nunber of

sampJ-es in the amphibolite facies poPulation (n = 6) comÞaned with the

This is the d.ifference in %K between each pair of R.M.A.rs at a

given p.p.m. Rb (on Y).
1
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other popul-ations. Altennatively, it is possibiy a ¡eal effect due to

differences in metamorphic gnade.

Thesc r.esults a::e at variance with those cf Sighinolfi (tS0S,

p.352) who, aften canrying out a sinilar negression analysis of co-

va¡iance, conclucled that both the amphibolite and granulite senies behave

as single populations wíth nega::d to the K/Rb ratio. The neduced majon

axes of the sighino.l-fi (rgog) data a::e included fo:: comparisca in
Figure 4.10b.

It can be seen (Figure 4.10b) that the R-M.A. slopes fo::

Whitneyts (1969) paragneiss anci gnanitic gneiss data fnorn the Adiron-

dacks have diffenent onientations both from those of Sighinolfi (fg6gi

and f::om the Amata nocks. this is intenpreted as being the nesult of

minenalo¡4icaf conÈ:ol. The steeper slopes of Whitney (1969) ane the

nesult of nct including mafj-c lithologies in the popuJ-ation. Mafic

Iithologies generally have high K/Rb ratios (e.g. the Amata values othen

than the qua:rtzo-feldspathic lithologies - Table 4.2)' thus they tend to

weight the population towar:ds gener.ally nighen ::atios, a.Ithough the

indiviclual samples have l,cwer total contents of K. and Rb.

It is therefone impontant to neal-ise that tÌ¡e tnend of the

neduce¿ major axis in a mixed unweightefl population of lithologies does

not represent the average K/Rb ::atio fo:: that populatior¡ but only a

tnend. For examplerin Figure 4.J-Oarthe amphibol-ite facies R.M.A' Iies

between that of the g:ranul-ite and that of the transítiona.l- ter:nain,

although the arnphibolite faeies weighted average K/Rb ::atio is less than

that of both the granuJ-itc and tnansitionat temains, i.e. 203, (cf. 628

and 3l-0 - Tabl-e 4.11-).

this emphasises the inportance of weighting K/Rb natics in terms

of the ar:eal abunclance of the lithclogies invo.l-ved v¡hen calcul-ating the

average K/Rb ratio of any given ternain. Such weighting methods have

been followetì by Eade et al-. (fgOO), Lambert and Heie:: (-l-968), Lambert

(1971) ancl Sighinolfi (I97I).
The K/Rb ::atios in the quantzo-feldspathic and pelitic assem-

blages clearly decnease with incneasing eoK content (Figure 4.llarbrc).
A simi.l-ar relationship is clemonstnated by Shaw (1968 )' Whitney (tS69),

sighinolfi (l-970) and Shenaton (f970).
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Figur"e 4.1Ia, howeve::, shows that no such :relationship is i¡ranifest

in the mafic gnanulites. This is interpneted as inCicating that the mafie

granulites behaved in a ¡¿¡¡en diffenent fnom the q-ua::tzo-feldspathic

gnanulites du:ring netamonphism as negards the distniburticn of K and Rb.

These diffenent p;itterns of behavior¡:: of K anC Rb a::e also

d.epictecl by the cornel-ation coefficients (Table 4.5.1-) Cetelrmined dr:ning

the analysis of covariance. Thene is a higir degnec of conrelation in the

quantzo-feldspathic granulites (r: 
" 

0.9895) whereas ther.e is vintually no

con::el-ation betr¡een K and Rb in the mafic gnanulites (rxy 0.26+5).

These Cata indicate that while the hypothesis of f:ractionat-ion of
K ancl Rb ma-y be applicabl-e tc the qua:rtzo-feldspathic granulites to
acccunt fon thein K/Rb ratÍos, it dces not appealr to be val-id fon the

mafic J-ithologies. ft is therefor.e possible that the K/Rb ratios of the

mafic g:ranulites are to some extent manifestations of original compo-

sitional differences - penhaps igneous features (see also Chapter 5)

preserved during isochemical netamonphism.

The sornewhat lírnitecl data fot: the mafic rocks in the tnansitional
and amphibolite facies ternains indicate that the K/Rb ratio decreases as

%K incneases. This fnaction¡rtion effect is bel-ieved tc indicate that in
the more hydnous transitional and amphiboJ-ite facies envir-onments the

metamcnphism was not isochemical.

4.2.4.2.3 }lineralcgical Cont::cl of the K/Rb Ratíos

The mineralogicai vaniation in ::ocks f::cnt the diffenent nteta-

morphic groups has a significant effect cn the sJ-opes of the R.i"1.A.rs for
the diffenent bul-k compositicns (Figure 4.9b,d).

For example, the R.il{.A. of the mica poor tr,ansitional mafic nocks

diffens greatly in slope fnom that of the mica bearing nafic nocks. It
is therefore significant that the (r¡ica fnee) hornbl-ende beaning rocks

have highen K/Rb ratios than those that contain onJ-y abunOant mica. As

hornblende has a high K/Rb content (see TabLe 4.9) an increase in its
modal content will resul-t irr an increase in K/Rb ratio of the total nock

(see Ha¡t, l-968), Biotite, on the othcr hand, is char:actet:ised by lowen

K/Rb natios as biotite has the ability to concentnate ilb nelative to K.

Hart (1968) stresses the fact that biotite would contnibute more Rb to
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the total rock composition than hornblenoe, thenefone lowen K/Rb natios

would nesult.
Shaw (l968a) considered that ttre greatest contno.l- on the K/Rb

:ratios of the conmon igneous rocks wou.l-d come frorn the modal pnoportion

of biotite and honnblende.

Enlank et al-. (rgoe) believed that the high K/R.b natios of the

Bushvel-d rocks were due to the fact that the plagiocl-ases discriminated

against the entny of Rbf into thein structr:¡r'es. They believeC that K+

(1.33i?) prefenentially enterecL ¡¡a+ (0.978) sites ancl this exclud.ed Rbr

(1.498). Similar]-y, PhiJ-potts ¿nd Schnetzl-en (ieZO) considered that
plagioclase is a gneater potential- contnol on the high K/Rb natios of

anor:thosites than either hor.nbtenCe on mica. They considened that as

the ano::thite content of plagicclase iecr:eases K* incneases at the

expense of Rb+ (for the same crystal-l-o-chemical reasons as discussecl in
Er-lank et al., l-968) and hence K/Rb incr"eases.

Gil-l and Murthy (fgZC) found that antiperthitic plagioclases fi:om

the Nain anorthosite have highe:: K/Rb natios than the ncn-exsolved tyPes

and considereo that the sr:bstitution cf Rb for Na instead of fo:: K in
plagiocJ-ase is not inconceivabfe cn geochemical- g::ounds as the Rb+ is l-O9o

langer than the Kt ion and Rb compounds have l-owen melting points, heats

of fusion and lattice enengies.

Murthy and Griffin (L970) fcund that metamonphic plagioclases

(mainly fnom amphibclite facies nocks) have lc.,w K/Rb natios wheneas

pJ-agiocJ-ases fnorn gabbnoic nocks and ano::thosites have higher K/Rb

ratios. They considered th¡:t the ì-ow K/Rb natics of the plagioclases

fnom the amphibolite facíes rocks ::eflect the absence of rplagioclase

fluid equili-bnation pnocessesf . They considered the highen K/Rb ratios
in gnanulite facies ::ocks to be the resuLt of partial fusion and

dehydration (Lainbent and iieier", 1968) with plagioclase J-iquid equilib-
nation taking place causing an incnease in the concentration of Rb in the

postulated }iquiC phase.

Pl-ots of K against K/Rb, using \¡i::gcts (1900) and I'lunthy and

Griffints (tgZO) data suggest that thene ane no sigrrificant diffenences

in the K/Rb rati-os between the plagioclases of qua::tzo-feidspathie

granrrtite and those of amphibolite facies ::ocks (Figune 4.IId). Thq:e-
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fore, plagioclase liquid equílibration may not have ptayed a significant
nole in the genesis of the highen K/Rb ::atíos of the ppanulites.

Although no data are availabl-e fon the plagioclases fnom the

Arnata granulites, it is possible that the ::el-atively high K/Rb ¡:atios

disp.tayerl by some of the mafic granulites ane of a pnimary (possibly

igneous) natune. It seems unlikely that the K/Rb of orthopyroxene and

ctinopynoxene have had nuch effect on the high K/F.b ratios (see Tabl-e 4.9)

of the mafic gnanulites. It is mor.e likely that the plagioclase in these

mafic :rocks influences the K/Rb ratio. 4325-2050c has minor plagioclase

and is composeC p::edominantly of orthopyroxene, clínop5nroxene and

amphibole, and displays a l-ow K/Rb ratio (229), v¡heneas 4325-60, with a

K/Rb ratio of 2293, does not contain hornblende and is composed

pnedominantly of onthopynoxene anC plagioclase.

TABLE 4.14

K/Rb RATIOS OF ANTIPERTHIÎE AND INORI'IAL?

PI,AGIOCLASE-BEARING I"ÍAFIC GRANULITE

Antipenthitic e

B3
Il_9
I05b

B1
13Bb

60
148
12:l'

t_245
l_0r5
1060
1736
t-516
2293
1263

302

t I'iorma.l- I Plagioclase

949
7B

1105
T5B

2+4
121_3

669
257

SPEC]MEN NUMBER A325/_ K/Rb

From Table 4.l-4 it can be seen (r+ith two exceptions ' 4325-l-2L

and 4325-78) that antipenthitie plagioclase bearing mafic gnanulites have

highen K/Rb natios than those with rnor:malt plagiocLase. This is

considened to connobonate GiIl and Murthyts (1970) findíngs neganding the

K/Rb ratios of antiporthitic and non-antiperthitic plagioclase in the
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Nain ano::thosite. It st:rongly suggests that the K/Rb natios in the

Amata mafic g:ranuJ.ites alle atr irritial- igneous feature.

+.2.4.2.4 Evidence fon Crustal- Fnactionation

the K/Rb ratios displayed by the Amata nocks appean to confonm

to the wcrllwide patter:n (ví2. highæ K/Rb natios in granulite facies

tennains, cf. amphibolite facies tenrains). Howeven, whethen on not

they ane the ::esu.l-t of cnustal fnacticnation pllocesses is a matter of

contenticn. For exarnple, errors nay be involved in tÌre calculation of

the weighted averages, clue to j-naccurate estimation of the vo.luriìe

percentage of the diffenent rcck compositions.

To d.etsmine unequivocalJ-y whethe:r or nct such a fi:actíonation

process takes place, it vrould l;e necessary to examine only rocks v¡hich

were or"iginally of exactly the same bulk composition, and which can be

tnaced frorn one metamor:pliic gnaie to anothen. This point was emphasised

by Taylor (fgOS) who ccnside:re.l (p.196) that levidence is lacking for

the migration of el-ements on a large scale....duning metamorphic

pnocesses.I He consi-denecl that this is ?....due to thre difficulty of

finding....large bodies of nock cf identical compositionr which can rbe

tr^aced tlrrough severaL metanorphic facies. I

In the Amata area the metamorphic suites are fault bor:ndecit

pnecluding the possibility of tracing units from one metamonphic gnade

to anothen. Therefore the K/Rb ¡.atics of the diffs:ent rnetamonphic

grades can not be rigorously contpar'ed.

Neverthel-ess, within the ind.ividual metamonphic teruains, e.g.

the granulite facies temain, some lithologies (i.e. the quartzc-

feldspathic) have appa::ently been inf.Iuenced by fnactionation pnocesses'

wheneas others have not (i.e. the mafic gnanulites). As the average

compositicns fo:r the diffenent tennains are weighted towards quantzo-

fe¡lspathic cornpositions, it can be surmiseC thenefone, that fnaction-

ation processes have influenced the weighteC K/Rb values in the individual

metamonphic tenrains. It is not pcssible however, to say whether on not

the three ternains represent an oniginal crustal succession.

The Iow natios of K/Rb in tnansitional rocks " cf. the granulite

facies lithologies, possibly indicate that they are not a suite of
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retrognacled granulites, cf . Heier and Tho::esen (1971, P'98)'

4.2.4.3 Strontium and Rb/Sr Ratio

The avenage stnonti'¿m contents of the majcn ::ock compositions

have l:een calculated fron the values listed in Tab1e 4.2' These average

values, togethen with thein standanc, deviations are presented in Tab1e

4. l_0.

The qr:ar.tzo-feldspathic gnanulites have highar ayenage stnontium

contents (viz. 326 p.p.m. ) than either" the quartzo-feldspathic nocks

f:rom the transitional- or amphi-bolite facíes areas (viz. 2L7 p'p'm' and

213 p.p.m. nespectively). The unfic g::anulites and tnansitional- mafic

lithologies have vintually identical- strontium contents (viz. 397 p'p'il'

and 401- p.p.m. r"espectivety). They contrast strongly with the nafic

arnphibolite facies rocks which have an avef'age c,:ntent of only Ì31 p'p'm'

The neason for the high value in transiticnal- mafic suite is undor:btedly

due to the incl-usion of 4325-1328 (tZSa p.P.m. ). If this value is

omitted the average value becomes 262 p.p.m.

The weighted avenage content of st:¡ontium in the gnanulites is

higher: than that pnesent in the tnansitional or anphibolite facies nocks

(fa¡fe 4.I1), as the average values havc been weighted towards quartzo-

feldspathic compositions.

The stnontiu¡n value (333 p.p.m. ) for the Amata granulite facies

terrain compares favourabfy with the vafue giv';n by Lanrbent and Heier

(rgoe) for the rMusg:rave Range blockr gr.anulites (viz. 340 p.p.m. ). The

average values fon the transiticnaf and amphibclite facies te¡'nains (viz.

236 p.p.fn. and. 213 p.p.m. respectively) ane decisivel-y lowen" however,

than the stnontium val-ue quoted b1.r Lambe::t and Heien (1908), viz' 400

p.p.n. fon amphibolite facies rccks. They compane mor-e favor:rably with

the value for the Cape Natu:ral-iste amphibolite facies ternain (viz'

1e0 p.p.n.).
The vaLue of the Amata gnanulites is consioenably lower than the

average st::ontium content of the Bahia and' Lang$y gr"anulites, viz'

543 p.p.rn. (Sighinolfi, 1971) and 572 p.P.m. (lteier and Thoresen, 1971-),

r.espectively,
Heien and. Thoresents (19?1) d.ata inclicates that stl3ontium is mone
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concentrated in gnanuJ-ite facies than amphibolite facies nocks. This

pattern is enulated by the Amata suite. Ilr)wêver, this is contrary to

the patter:n established by Lambert ¿rnd Heien (rg6e) fon the rMusgrave

Range bfockt. The l-owen g:racie i"ocks quoteC by LamÌ..,ent and Heien (1968)

may thus not be a tnuly nepresentative sample.

The ave:rage contents of stnontium in the Amata r:ocks are

significantly J-owen than the estimated abundances of Sr in the uppen and

.l-ower continental- crust (Hurley, 1968), viz.400 p.p.nì. arrd 500 p.p.m.

nespectively. the value fon the Amata gnanulites is howeven, simila¡ to
the neighted avenage content of the Canadian Pt'ecambrian shield, viz.
340 p.p.m. (Shaw gI 

"1_,, 
t_967) and the Afr.ican Pnecarnb::ian basement

(Hr::r1ey, l-968) , viz. 305 p.p.m.

Hedge ar¡cl ÌlaIthall- (L963) and Hamilton (1964) ch:ew attention to
the possi-bility that deepen cnustal nocks coull have similan Rb/Sn

natios to those pnesent in mantle matenial.

tìeien (fgO+) suggested that, concommitant with an incrnease in
the K/Rb ratio in high g:rade ::ocks (i.e. gnanulites) du:ring metamonphism,

ther.e should be a decrease in the Rb/Sr ratio. Lambart and Heien (t96e¡,

on the basis of mone detailed data, confinmed that such a pattenn

existecl ir, the Musgnave Ranges (Ernabella ar-ea?), i.e. lower Rb/Sr

natios in the gnanulite facies than the amphiboJ-ite facies lithologies.
A similar relationship was d.e¡nonstnated by Heier and Thoresen (tg7t)

in the Lcfoten l¡este::ål-en pr:ovince of nonthenn Nonway.

From Tabl-es 4.2 and 4.10' and al-so from the 1og-Iog plots of

r"ubi<1ium against stnontium (Figune 4.I2arbrc) it is appanent that the

Rb/Sr:ratios of the gnanulite facies rocks, with the exception of the

quartzo-feldspathic g::anulites with mone lrlarO than KrOr are lowen than

in :rocks of similan composition fnom the lowen gnade tennains.

The mafic transitional rocks containing significant quantities

of micas plot in a completely diffe::ent fiefd to that of the mafic nocks

containing minor or no plate silicates (Figr:re 4.12b). This is an

undcr:bted refl-ection of the highen content cf nubidium and (with the

exception of 4325-6) stnontium preselrt in the mica-bearing nocks.

Except fon 4325-1328'- this suite of mica-beaning lithoJ-ogies is also

chanactenised by highen Rb/Sr ::atics than a¡e founcl in the othen mafic
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gt3oups. It is consiclened that there nay be intr'insic diffenences which

may possibJ-y reflect a diffe::ent pre-inetamor:phic parentage fon the two

gr.oups (see befow, Chapten 5).

Avenage values of Rb/sr, for the majcn rock compositions are

given in Table 4,10 and the weighted avenage natio fo:r the three metamo::-

phic units are listecl in Table 4.1-1.

Tabl-e 4.1-5 has been included fo:: the companison of the Rb/Sr

natios from the Amata gnanulites with those of other" q:ranuLite facies

tarrains. The weighted averagc for thc limata gr:anulites (0.176) is much

gneaten than eithen the Eahia cr Lofoten VestenåIen averages of 0'094 and

0.120:respectively. The Àrnata val-ue is closc to the estimates given by

Far::re anC Hu.nLey (1963) fon the ccntinenta.l- crust (viz. 0'20), however it

is lower than the estinate fc:: the upper parts of the continental cnust

(vi-2.0.25). It is also rnuch highen tha.n the Rb/Sn ratio calculatecl f::oin

the estimates of lower: cnustal nubidiun and stnontium given by Hurley

(rgee), viz. 0.03.

The highen weighted avenage Rb/Sn in the Amata gnanulites coulC

be the resul-t of stron'lium depletion. This may be the reason for- the

.Lowen st¡ontium in the Amata anC Ernabella gr'anulites, compared to

vaLues fnom cthen me<1iun to high Pressure granulite facies ternains'

Lambert and Heier' (fSOg) have suggested that stnontium may have

been lost by the Fraser Range g:ranulites duning rnetamonphism' Holreven,

Arniens and Lanbert (1969, p.383), on the basis of Lanbent anC Heierrs

(fgOg) eviclence, rdo not believe that there was any lange net gain on

loss of sr on a regional scale d.uring metarncrphism up to gnanulite

facies | .
lleve:rtheless, the Amata data coul-d indicate that a net loss of

sü:ontiurn has in fact occurrrecl in the gpanulite facies terrain'
Plots of potassium against Rb/sr (Figr.Fe 4.1-2d'f ,E) cleanly

demonstrate that the Rb/S:r :ratio decr:eases as the potassium content

d.ecneases in each of the metamonphic gnoups (cf. Heíer' 1964; SÍghinolfi,

1971). From Figr:r,e 4.1-2 it is apparent that the above relationshíp is

mor:e stnongly deveLopecl in the quantzo-feldspathic than in the rnafic

granulites. This apparently anomalous rel-ationship of the mafic

granulites is similar to their pattern of behaviour when potassium is



TABLE 4. ].5

Sn/Rb DATA FROM HIGH GRADE METAMORPHIC TERRAINS

I
2

3

Síghinolfi (1971)

Lambent and Heien (f968)

Heien and Thonesen (lg7t)

Metamorphic Ter¡rain Acid Sr¡b-Acid Intenrneclíate Basic lfeighted
Avenage

Southern Bahia, Bnazil
Ennabella Arearo
Musgnave Ranges'

Fnasen Range,
lleste:rn Australia2
Eyne Peninsularo
South Aust alia'
Irofoten-Vestenålen3

I 0.209

0.96

4.92

r. 79

0,077 0 ,093

0 .17

0. 57

0.046 0.094

0.32 0.01

0 .l+0 0 .08

0.74 0.46

0.120

H.{
N
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pl-ctted against K/Rb (Figr:¡e ti.l-l-a). It is considerned to be fi::rther

evidence for isochernical reerystallization of the mafic gnanulites as

distinct fi:orn a inoue apen systen tfnactionationr irr the qualltzo-

feÌdspathic lithologies.
From }-igures 4.l2erhri the rela.tionship between calcium and

the Rb/Sr natio can be seen. In all- r"oek conpositions (except the

nafic g:ranuJ-ites, see Figure 4.1-2h) thene is a trend of decreasing

Rb/S:¡ natio with increasing calciun. The refationship is explained. by

the fact that sr++ (r.reR) enters the eight co-ondinate,f ca*+ (o.ggÊ)

position in plagioclases i:rnespective of the fact that the Sn-O bond is

more ionic than the Ca-O bond. Taylon (fS6S) intenpnets this to be the

result of fi:actionation processes.

The trends displayed by the ¡\mata ::ocks clearly indieate that

calcium rich nocks have abundant calciurn sites in feldspars fon stnontiun

substitution, hence they have high sü:ontium contents and conseguently

low Rb/Sn ratios, On the othen h;rnd, the rocks that aue poor in cal-ciurn

have fe¡"1 sites for strontium substitution, thus a low content cf
strontium and hence high R.b/Sr' ::atios.

+.2.4.4 Zinconir¡n

From Table 4.2 it is clear that the quartzo-feldspathic (and.

pelitic) rocks have genenally highen zi::ecnium contents than the mafic

lithologies, and the granul-ite facies ::ocks have lowen zinconium con:

tents than the surrounding lowen grade lithologies. The average values

(Tabl-e +.10) exhi-bited by the nafic granulites (viz. 32 p.p.m.) and

quantzo-feldspathic g:ranulites (viz. l-5S p.p.m. ) ane beLow the val-ues

quoted by Sighinol-fi (137f) fon basic and acid to sub-acid compositions

in the southenn Bahia p::ovince (viz. 114 p.p.m. and 195 to 244 p.P.m.

:respectively). The weightecl avenagel "in.onium 
contents for the Arrata

granulite. facies (f+S p. ir.rn. ) and tnansitional tenrains (viz. 3L1 p.p.m. )

(labte 4.11) are not api:neciably diffenent fnom the pattenns neported

by othen workers from:rocks of equivalent metannrphic grade (tal¡Le 4.16).

The weightecl ave::age Zn ccntent of the amphibol.íte facies ternain
was nct calculated, as insufficient data wene available.

I
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However', they a.ne slightly lowen than the average value fon the

Canadian Shiel-d of 400 p.p.n. (Shat¡ et al., 1967).

T.ABLE 4.16

AVERAGE ZIRCONIUM CONTENT'S IN GRANULITE AND AMPHIBOLITE
FI\CIES ROCKS FROI"I OTHER AREAS

Hcien and Thcnesen (1971-)

sighinoJ-fi (1971-)

Lambert and Heier (1968)

Sounce

144 p.p.m.

222 p.p.m.

310 p.p.m.

Granul-ite
Facies

128 p .p .m.

250 p.p.m.

/tmphibolite
Facies

Taylor (fgOS, pp.164-l-66) in b::ief1y sunmanizing the geochenical

behavioun of zir-conium, stressed its abiJ-ity to form sepanate phases

(u.g. apatite and zi::con). He aiso considened that it couLd be expected

to sr:bstitute for Ti4+, an<l combine with Ti4+ in substituting fon Fe3+

dr:r'ing the cnystall-ization of eanly igneous phases.

The behaviou-:r' of zinconium in ignecus nock has been studied by

numenous -vrorker:s, in panticulan Havesy and Wllrstlin (1934), I{ager and

MitchelL (f951), Degenhandt (l-957), and Brooks (fg6g), who have all
confirned the prognessive en:rj.chment of Zr wíth differentiation.

The behaviour cf tlne Tí/Zr r:atio with nespect to Ti content is
depicted g::aphical-1y in Figure 4.1-3. The dist::ibution pattern does not

appear to be highly significant although sevenal featu:¡es alre worthy of

note:

I. The Ti,/Zr ratio is much lowen in the quartzo-feJ-dspathic and al-kali

nich mafic rocks, fot simil-ar values of Ti. This suggests a trend

of increasing zirconiurn in the rnor.e alkaline nocks (similan to the

conclusions of the igneous wonkers ).

2. The mafic gnanulìtes exhibit a smallen nange af Tí/Zt'(95.6-308)
than the mafic tnansitional nocks (19.29-3083).

ft can be concLuded therefol:e, that the mafic granulites ane a

mo::e hcmogeneous group witli regand to the distnibution cf Ti ancl Zn than

the transiticnal r¡afic rocks. This hoincgeneity coutd be the resul-t of
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several causes, acting seParateLy on in concert; i.e. ' the diffe::ent

behavioi:r of the maf ic rccks in the two ten:rains ù:::ii-rg the netanonphism;

the nesult of oniginal diffenences in composition of the rnafic pne-

cursors of the transiticnaf and gnanul-ite facies ten::ains.

4.2.4.5 Ceniurn a:r<1 Lanthanum

4.2.4.5.I Presentation of D¿rta

Cerium r,'¡as cletermineil in all specirnens excepting 4325-1105 and

-60, where it was below Cetection. Lanthanum however, was foun.l to be

below detection l-imits in the majcr.ity of the nafic g::anulites, sevenal

of the mafic rocks fnom the tr"ansitional- tenrain, Quantzo-feldspathic

granulites and. the ul-tnamafic gr-anulite (4325-2050c). VaLues are

tabulatecl in Tab.Le 4.2.

The avenage ce:ri'am contents of the maficf anC quantzo-

fetdspathic nocks, and. thein weighted u.rroo.g""2 a-ne given in Tabl-es

4.10 and 4.11-. Lanthanum was only avenaged fon the quartzo-feldspathic

conpositions. The avenage values are listed in Table 4.10. No weighteC.

average fanthanum value r¡as tietenmined fcr the diffe¡ent ternains due to

lack ¡f adequate data.

The data presented in Tabl_es 4.2,4.10 and 4.11 cleanly indicate

that cerium is .l-ess abundant in the quartzo-felclspathic and mafic

granulite facies nocks than it is in the ::ocks of the tnansitional

ternain. Where clata for lanthanun were avail-able they showed a simil-an

pattern. The few cerium ancl lanthanum values detenniinecì in amphiboJ-ite

facies ::ocks suggests a similar oistribution to that present in the

tr.ansit ionel- ternain.
The relationship between ce::iu¡r ancl l-anthanum is depicted

graphically in Figure 4.I4a. l'rom this figure it is clcar that cenium

(except in Ä325-1165a) is pnesent in gneater ccncentrations than

lanthanum. The La/ce ratio gneater than 1.00 iil 4325-l-l-65a is
attnibuted to an anomalous .l-anthanum on cerium value.

The average ceniurn val-ue for. the mafic gnanulites I^IaS computeC
without the inclusion of ii325-Ll-05 and -60.
Only the weighted averages of the gnanulite facies and transitionaL
tenrain rocks vrere computed. Data was inadequate to a1.Low

calculation cf the weighted avenage for the anphiboLite facies
tenrain.

i-

2
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The retative coneentnation of (Ce + La) appealls to be nelated

to lithoÌogy. Fon example, the gua::tzo-feldspatiric, mica-nich mafic,

calc sil-icate and pelitic rocks have significantly b-ighen contents cf
(Ce + La) than the mica-pocn mafic nocks.

4.2.+.5.2 Connel-ation between Cerj-um, Lanthanum and Major Elenients

No simple, s¡rmpathetic variation patterns of these nane earth

elements with any of the majon eLements can be obse::'ved, atthor-rgh to some

extent higher (Ce + La) ane found in the nore potassic ::ocks. 4325-2040

is, however, an excepticn to this pattern with (Ce + La) 31+ p.p.in. and,

9oK only 0. 039o.

The behavior:¡ of the r:ane eanth elements (REE) and riejor oxides

in the Skaengaand intrusicn and in sevenal New England gnanites has

necently been comnented on by Haskin anci tlaskin (tg6g) and by Buma et af.
(l-971) respectively.

Haskin and Flaskin (lg0g) cbsenved that fluctuation of REE

concentraticns Ïrer?e greatest for the lightest REE and found that they

coulC be companed with the behavicur of some of the majon elements,

e.g. Si ancl K. Howevenr âny simil-arity i¡Ias st:"ictly quaJ-itative ancl

there tras no sirnple variation between the :rane earth elements and any

of the single majon eLenents.

Buma et a1. (197t) obse:rveC a tnend of highæ 4120A, CaO and

MgO with highen La/'{b natics in seve::al- ltrev¡ EngJ-and sub-alkaline
granites. Fioweven, they concLuded that there was fno cl-ose geochemieal

coherence of the REE with any rnajor: el-ernentr.

4.2.4.5.3 Infl-uence of Miner"alogy cn Cerium and Lanthanum Distnibution
The distribution patterns of the REE in nock fonming minerals

has been <liscussed. by a number" of wo:rkers. Garnrilova and Tunanskaya

(fgSg) commented on the r"ane ea:rth content of rnonozite and apatite in
gr.anites. Fleischen (tg6S) neiterated the fact that the lanthanides,

while tending to forrn independent mineral species: e.g. monozite and

xenotime, were also present in minor" quantity in phases such as apatite,
spherreo gannet and zircon. Haskin et al-. (fS00) showed that sphene

coul-d contain at l-east 0.2-0.4ec REE. Fleíschen and Altschulen (1969),
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as a nesult of a detail-ed stuCy of the REE content of the aecessory

phases monozite, sphene and apatite, r{ith a vier¡ tc el-ucidating the
geological envi:ronment in which they fonmed., showe<1 the abítity of
sphene and apatite tc concentnate the light REE such as those fi:om La to
Nd. Buna et al. (fSZf) found that whil-e zircons containeC lange amounts

of the heavy nare earth elenents they al-so showed significant concen-

tnatic,ns of the lightæ ones.

Condj.e and Lo (fSZf) working on the geochemistry of the
Pnecambnian Lake bathol-ith, I,lyoming, neported that the accessory
(apatite and zi::con) accounted for the rnajon REE contnibution in the

nocks, howeven, plagioclase too, was eru:iched in the light REE,

especially La, Ce and Sm.

The preceding neview of REE distrfüutions in nock forfiing
mineral-s, although pertinent to igneous rocks, is included because of the

woeful Lack of data on metamorphic nocks.

From Figr:re 4.1-4b there appeaus to be a c.l-ose connelation
between zirconium and (Ce + La). This evidence, in the light of nesults of
wonkens on igneous rcck suites, stnongly suggests that the light REE

components (Ce + La) in the Amata tenrain are main]y concentnated in
accessory phases which contain minon amounts cf zinconium, e.g. sphene,

zircon and apatite.
Fr.om Table 4.2 it can be seen that FrOU (presunrably contained

in apatite) is high in centain nocks en::iched in (Ce + La), e.9. 4325-

990 and -1328" But5 conversely, high val-ues of (Ce + La) ane found in
rocks containing negligible F,OU, ví2. À325-2C40 ana -1587, suggesting

that this is by no rieans a sinple minenalogical nelationship. It is
concluded thenefone that, as in igneous nock suites, the light REE are

mainly concerrtrated in a numben of accessonies.

4.2.4.5.4 Fr:actionation of the REE

TayJ-on (fgoZ) proposed that the REE distribution in the cnust

is indicative of a genenal- fractionation pattenn, the lighten rane earths

being enniched in the upper crustal- nocks. The postulated and actual
behaviou:r of the na:ne ea:lth elements during igneous f::actionation was

said, and fc¡irnd to be, tcwands an inq:ease in the total- REE concentration
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(Taylon, 1965; Haskin et aI., 1966). The observed er¡nichment of the
light REE (La; Ce; Sm) in cnustal- rocks acconding to TayJ-on (fgos) was

the :result of the pnefer.ential- incorpcnation of ra¡e eanth with largen
ionic radii into the riquid phase duning liquid-solii equilibration.

Burna et al-.. (fgZf ) asserteC that garnet--beaning nocks in the
lovrer cnust (..g. charnockites) coul-d havc been nespc,nsibl-e for the
depletion of the heavy REE fron centain uppen cnustal gnanítes; garnet
pneferentially inccrponating heavy ¡aue ea::ths.

Little wor"k has been done on REE distnibuticn in metamorphic

:rocks. Howeve:r Gneen et al-. (rg0g) contendecl that: rthene was .rittle o::

no fnactionation of the rar:e ear:th el-ement group with increasing meta-

mcrphic gnade fnorn amphibolite to g::anulite faciest .

The l-imited data avaiLabl-e for cerium and la.nthanun fnom the
Alnata area shows that these J-ighten rare earths are mone abundant in the
amphi-oclite facies and transitionaL nccks than the granulite facies
nocks, a fact v¡hich coul-d be the result of fuactionation (cf. Green et al,
r-e69 ) .

Concerning the possíbility of fnactÍonaticn within the
g:ranulites, it was notecl previously (p.1I1) that the qua-::tzo-feJ-dspathic

g:ranulites for"rn tw.¡ distinct groups:

(i) those with antipenthite;

(ii) tfrose with pe:rthite and mesoperthite.

It is penhaps significant that the (La + Ce) nanges ar?e

eompletely diffenent fcn the two groups:

(i) 4325-205, -I99 and -1r65a; (La + Ce) 7, 42, 31 p.p.m. respectively.

(ii) 4325-Ll-21 , -77 and -l3B; (La + Ce) 158, tt5 , L42 p.p.rn. :respectively.

Such a pattenn might trave anisen as a nesult of fractionatÍon dr::ning the
gnanrrJ-ite facies metamonphism, on alternatively, it may neflect original
compositiona-l- diffelrences in the precursors of the quartzo-feldspathic
gnanulites.

To :resolve this question it r¡outd be necessany to have eomplete

REE analyses of these quartzo-feJ-dspathie gnanulites to dete::mine

whether thene is a co:rresponding incnease in the heavy REE as the
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lighter: REE decneases.

The limited data from the Amata area thus appears to cc¡ntradict

the conclusions of Gneen et al. (fg6s).

The data from the Amata allea raegarding the distribution of REE

between the th:ree metamonphic te::r'ains do not necessanily mean that
these tennainsr now juxtaposecÌr we:le contigucus dr::ring metamor:phis;n.

Thei¡ significantly diffenent (l,a + Ce) values nay mer-e1y indicate the

leveÌ in the cnust at which metamo::phism tc¡ok pJ-ace. It cannot be

ascertained whethe:: the apparent depletion of Ce and La from the Amata

g:ranulite tennain contr"ibuted tc the increase in (l,a + Ce) in the

mapped transitional- ::ocks, as the age nelationship between the three

bl-ocks is unknown.

+.2.+.6 thonium and Unanium

The effect of high gnade metamonphic pnocesses on the distri-
bution of thcr.i':m and unaniun in c:rustal- nocks has been the subject of
conside::abls nesearch and specuiation. Heier (fg6Z), Heier and Adams

(fg6s), Lan'Èent ancl Heien (fgOZ, 1968), Fah::ig et al-.(tgoZ), Lambert

(1971) anC Smithson and Heie:: (fgZf) have all investigated the
disb:ibution of thesc el-ements in amphibolite and gnanulite facies
ten::ains, They invaniably found a general depletion of thorium and

r:ranium in the gnanulite facies tenrains (especially those consisting
of mediun tc high pressure g::anulites) relative to surnounding amphibolite
facies ternains. Heier and Adams (fg6S) found that the netamonphic

tnansition fnom amphibolite facies, thnough J-ovr pressure to medir¡n and

high pnessure granulite facies conditions i¡¡as ma::ked by a genenal

decrease in the Th/U natio. However,, Fahnig et aI. (fS0Z), after
investigating amphibol-ite facies ancl hornblende gnanulite facies nocks
(1olr pnessune granulites) fnon l{ew Quebec, Canada, be}ieved that r¡ranium

was molre highly fractionated than thorium as the g::ade of metamonphism

increased, causing the Th/U ratio to increase.
Both groups of authors agreed that unanium val-ues wene subject

to gneater variation than thoniun values d,ue to the ease with which

u¡aniun could be oxidised to fcnm the r::ranyI compler íon. This Íon,
because of its greate:: so}:bil-Íty, couj-d then easily be removed, eithen
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dr::ning thc dehydnation associated with the high gnade metarnorphism on

as a resu.Lt of sunface weathering (Richandson and ¿rdams' 19C3).

Thor^iun was sought in the Amata rocks, and was detected ín most

specimens fnom the tnansitional tennain (the cxceptions being 4325-783

and -326) and all specimens firom the amphibol-ite facies tennain.

However, it was be.low the l-imit of Cetection in many of the gnanulites.

Uranium Cetenminatíons r{ere carried out fluoninetnical-ly by

A.i.I.D.E.L. cn selected qua::tzo-feldspathic lithctogies fnom the

djffenent metamcr-phic ternains " The degroe of precisíon of the ur:aniu¡t

determinations was much greater than vras obtained fon tho::ium by ffi.F.

Tlierefore, although traces of r¡raniurn were pr?esent in sevenal specimens ,

viz. 4325-l-99, -1165a, -783, thonium ',"ras not detected.

TABLE 4. ].7

Th AND U RANGES ITi THE QUARTZO-FELDSPATHIC
AND MAFIC LITHOLOGIES FROI4 THE AI"IATA AREA

Mafic

Quartzo-
feldspathic

Th

U

Th

n.d 4

0.3 - 0.6

n.d o

G::anulite Facies
Tennain

0.4 - 17

0.6 - t_.0

n.d I

T:ransitional-
Te::nain

land7

2.0

9-249

Amphibclite Facies
Tennaín

n. cl. = not detected ; val-ues in p. p. m.

The fairl-y limited clata, summanizecl ín Table 4.17, indicate
that amongst the quartzo-feldspathic conipositions the gnanul-ite facies
rocks have l-owe:: unanium values than either the transiticnaf or'

amphibolite facies lithotogies. Thorium values are generally Iow in
the quantzo-feldspathic gnanulite facies and b:ansitional, lithologies,
and they are significantly highen in the amphibolite facies lithoÌogies.
The pattenn is less clear for: the mafic compositicns, thus providing

ad.ditional- evidence for" the contnasting metamo:rphic histonies of some

of the mafic and quar.tzo-feldspathic lithologies, i.e. fnactionation
may have occi¡:rneo in the quantzo-feldspathic nocks befone the mafic

nocks were emplaced.

Although the gr:anulites have generally Lower thoniun contents
(O-s o.p.m.) thar, are present in the lowen grade rocks, one calc sj.l-icate
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lithology, 4325-2040, f::om the gr"anul-ite terrain contains 42 p.p.m.

thonir¡n. In this rock the thorium is l¡elieved to be contained in
accessol.y alIanite, which constitutes 2.609o of the node (ta¡te 4.1).

The extent to which the distr.j-bution pattenn of thoriun an<1

r¡ranium in the Anata g::anulite facies, transitional and amphibolite

facies l-ithologies is due to fi:actionation (as is suggested by Heier

and Adarns, 1965; and othens) ís not centain.
It is clean fnom Figures 4.15arb and c that no linean

neLationship exists between the two variabl-es thorium and potassium.

Comparing the Th/K x L04 natios for the quantzo-feldspathic compositions
(Tabl-e a.2) it can be seen that the gnanulites extend to lower: values

than the amphibolite facies gneiss. Howeve::, there is a consiclerabl-e

deg:ree of overlap. Similar Th/K x 104 relationships were reported by

Heien and Adams (fg0S) anC Lambert and Heier (1968).

Avenage values of thorium and unanium have not been calculated

due to the incomplete natr:re of the data. Average values of thonium

and uranium f¡:om othe¡r high g:rade ter:::aíns and shield areas have,

neventheless, been included (fa¡te 4.1B) for comparison with the nanges

pnesented in Table 4.17.
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TABLE 4. ]-B

AVERAGE Th, U VALUES FROM OTHER FITGI{ GRADE I'ÍETAMORPHIC TERRAINS

Canadian Precamb:rian Shield5

one Pnecambnian Shield4
S. E.

(Amphi-boJ-ite Facies )

(Gnanulite Facies)

(Amphibolite Facies)

New Quebec
2

(Granul-ite Facies)
(Amphibolite Facies)

tu:raliste ICape Na

(Gnanulite Facies)
(Amphibolite Facies)

Musg:rave Ranges I

(Granulite Facies)
(AmphiboJ-ite Facies )

r_0. 3

24.83

0
4

I
26

93
09

39
4fl

7.r
9.6

35. 0

23.O

2.I
11

Th

2. 45

3. 6I

A
0. 39*
0.88b
r.222
c l.Iqu

0.8

1.3

2.5

1.5

0.4
1.0

U

l-. Lambent and Heie:r (1968)
2. Fahrig et al. (1967)
3. i{eier and Adains (fgos)
4. Nlanayanaswamy and Venka'lasr:bnamanían (1969)
5. Shaw (1968b)

a high gnanulite facies
b low granulite facies
c high amphibc¡lite facies
d low amphibolite facies
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T¿1BLE 4. ].9

Th/U RATIOS FOR SEVERAL QUARTZO-FELDSPATHIC ROCKS

FROM THE AMATA AREA

A325-t_l21

A325-400

A325-474

A325-1659

SPECIMEN NO.

t_5

14

43
(

Th/U

Gnar¡ulite Facies

Tnansitional- Zone

Anphfüolite Facies

I4ETAMORPHIC GRADE

Only for::r pairs of data wene avail-able for the calculation of

Th/U ratios. The ::atios (Table 4.19) fon the granr:lite facies and

t::ansiticnal nocks are very nruch higher than those pnesented by Lambert

and Heien (fgOg) fon nocks of appnoximately equivalent conrposition fnom

the E:rnabella area. The sol-e Th/U natio (4.5) fop the amphi.bolite

facies gneiss (4325-1659) is much.l-ower than fon the gnanulite specimen

ancl the bransitional rocks, thus possi-bly indicating that mone

depletion of uraniun nelative to tho:rium has taken place in the

gnanulite facies ancl tnansitiona1 tennains than in the anphibol-ite

facies tennain. 0n the basis of this adnittedLy veny limíted data'

the pattenn dísplayed by the Anata ::ocks is simil.ar tc that suggested

by Fahnig et aI. (fgOZ) ancl contnasts with the pattenn estabLished by

Heier and Ad¿uns (fgOS) and Lalnbert ancl Heier (196s). The distribution

of thoriun and r:r'anium, then, in these A:rrata nocks could possibly be

the nesul-t of fr.actionation associated with the metamorphic pnocesses.
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4.3

4. 3.1

MINERAL CHEMISTRY

Genenal

Complete and pa:rtial majon element analyses of forty-eight
fenromagnesian silicates, fourteen opaque oxides, foun scapolites and

twelve alkali feldspans are given in Tabl-es 4.20 to 4.27 . Stnuctu::al
I

fonmulae*" calculated on the basis of 6, 23" 24, 22 and 32 oxygen anions

for the pynoxenes, amphii:oIes, gannets, micas and feldspans respectiveLy

are l-isted togethen with relevant mo.l-ecufar natios. Details of the

analyses and the tabl-es in which tÌrey arc listed are pnesented in
Table 4.28.

TABLE 4.28

DETAILS OF CHEMICAL ¡INALYSES

Onthopyroxene
Clinop¡rroxene
Amphibole
Garnet
l.fica
Rutil-e
Haematite
Magnetite
Ilmenite
Scapolite
Al-kali Feldspa::

l_3

4
tr

6

:

L;

MINERAL SPECIES
TrRF/CLASSICfiL

NUMBER OF AI{ALYSES FOR EACH METHOD

l_

I2
2

t_

I
4
4
tr

4

ELECTRON PROBE

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

20
2T
22
23
24
25
25
25
25
26
27

TABLE

r\nalyses wer:e undertaken by a combination of X-ray fluonescence

and wet chemical- nethods on mine::a1 fractions separated by magnetic and

heavy liquid techniques, otl b5r eleetnon micnoprobe. The Latter tech-

nique was deemed necessany as sepanation of phases was often precluded

clue to:
(1) the pr?esence cf abundant inclusions of opaque oxides (e.g. in the

clinopyroxene);

Str"ucturai fonnulae wel?e computed by the Univcnsity of Adelaide
IBM 6400 computer using a programme written by Dr. ll'.11. Kl-eeman
(Depa::tment of Geology and l-finenalogy, Univensity of Adelaide).

I
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TABLE 4.20

ORTHOPYROXENE ANALYSES

(Located in the back pocket of Volume 2)
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TABLE 4.21

CLINOPYROXENE ANALYSES

(located in the back pocket of Voh¡ne 2)
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TABLE 4.22

HORNBLENDE ANALYSES

ng 84.7 71.8 66.0 64.4 6s.7 60.3 50.5

I .000
2 .601
4.948

B. 000
2.T7L
5.228

8.000
2.78r
5 .006

z
X
Y

8.000
1.960
5 .182

B

I
5

000
929
316

8.000
2.79r
4.913

8.000
2.794
4.983

6.33r
1.669
c.499
0.657
L.+52
0.041
2.191_
1.7 98
0.507
0.295
0 .109

ol-
AlIV
AlVI
Fet*
Fe"l
Mn

Mg

Ca
Na
K
Ti

6.387
1. 613
0.s78
0.223
0.451
0. 0I2
3 .789
1.837
0. 01I
0. 323
0.175

5 .904
2.096
O. BB9

2.92r
r.929

6 .080
1. 920
0.776

2.626
l_. 960

6.147
1.853
0.6+8
0 .326
I. 156
0. 021
2.725
]. 826
0.679
0.276
0.129

6 .199
1,.801
0 .499
0. 315
l-.091
0.021
2.736
1.869
0.510
0.413
c " 251_

6.237
1.763
0. 397
0.539
1.19+
0.019
2 .659
1.716
0.764
0.31-3
0.175

1.2141. EJ34

0.358 0.430

STRUCTUR/,L FORMULA.E (EASEî-} Oi:{ 23 OXYüEN ATOHS)

Total 99.li 92.59 93.33 99.75 99.87 100.13 99.77

sfo2
Al203
Fea0s
Fe0
t4gO

CaO
NazO
KzO
Tio2
isino
P¿0¡
L.O. Ignit.

+5. 30
73.2r
2.LT
3. 83

18.06
12 .18

0. 04
1.80
r.65
0. r0

0,75

38. 92
l_6.70
n.d.
9.00

12.92
11. 87

40. It
l_5.09
n.d.

10.61
tL.62
12.07
n.d.
n.d.
3.77
0. 05
n.d.
-t

41. 26
]-4.24
2.9I
9.28

12.27
11.44

2 .35
1.45
r.15
c.17

3.23

41.98
13.27

ooQ

8 .83
l_2.43
11.81
1.78
2.19
2.2e'
0 .1_7

42.41
12 .46
4.87
9.7I

L2.I3
10. 89

2 .68
L,67
I.5B
0. l_5

.16

.77

.48

.72

.10

.73

.53

.96

.J¿

.I0

.03

n
n
3

0
n
n

87+1
12

5

11
I

11
I
1
0
0
0
358

14
c4
d.
d.

d..
d.

2. 39 1

sPECïr'fËN NO.

A325/- 2050c 949'å 1105* 523 339 6 1684

¡'c Micro-pnobe anaiyses by AMDEL

Mg = l0o.Mg/(l'ig + Fe3t + Fe2* + t{n)
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TABLE 4.23

GARNET ANALYSES

(Located in the back poeket of Volume 2)
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TABTE 4.24

MICA ANALYSES

79.7 66 . 9 79. I 64.7 89.4 48 . 0nc

7r

X

Y

8.000
L.791
5. 793

8.
1.
5.

000
816
514

B. 000
1. 736
5 .285

8.000
r,720
5 .763

8.000
1. 861
5.778

I .000
1. 888
5,609

STRUCTURAT FORTYULA (BASED ON 22 OXYGEN ÀTOMS)

100 . 40 99. s9 9s. 39 92.10 l_00 .14 99.77Total

slo2
a,l2os
FezOs
FeO
I.lgO
CaO
l{azO
KzO
TiO¡
i¡inû
PzO¡
L.O. Ignit.

40. 35
15. 52
0.86
8.32

2A.2I
0. L5
0.14
9.74
3.46
0.08

14
I
0
I
3

0
0
3

40
l_4

0
I

I7
0
0
9
4
0

2

.97

. l_9

.89

.45

.24

.00

.82

.09

.06

.48

I3.88
1+. 30
n.d.
n.d.
I .78
4.28
0.04

+.
23.
0.
0.
9.
3.
0.

89
33
26
25
97
27
05

r,. 57

12. B3

U

I
2
0

.7r

.94

.10

.15

.51_

39. 73
l_4.30

.?a

.50
42.00
13.94 t9. 11

2.98
16.27

9. 95

36 .19
14.63

35. 07

.19

2.18 3.60

.56

.81

.¿o

6t+

08
06

SPECI}IEN NO.
A,32sl- 9901328 14 6* 2o5oc 1687

Si
AlIV
AlVI
Fetf
Fe'*
Mn

Mg

Ca
I'la
K
Ti

s. 619
2. 38r_

0. l_67
0.090
0. 969
0. 009
4. Ì95
0.022
0.038
I.730
0. 362

5.824
2.I76
0. 295

1.573
0. 0I2
3. 199
0.170
0. 0t_7

L.629
0.434

5.684
2.316
0.070
0.113
0 .861,
0.0i.1
3.724
0. 067
0. 065
l_.603
0.506

5.558
2,+42
0.207

t. 783
0. 005
3.274

L.720
0,494

5 .798
2.202
0 .067

5.269
2,73r
0. 653
0. 337
2,0+4
0.029
2.228

0. 055
1.832
0. 3I7

0.565
c.006
4. 801
0. 038
0.067
1.756
0. 340

rng = foo.Mg/Qag + Feet + Fe2r + ¡'ln)

*Micno-pnobe analysis by AMDEû
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TÅBLE 4.25

MICRO-PROBË ANALYSËS OF tlltEl,lATITE

Molecul-ar
9o Lfae

93.8 76"I2 7s.9 76.1

MICRO-PROBE ¡,NALYSES OF MAGI'IETITE

I,IÍCRO.PROBE ANALYSES OF ILT,ÍENITE

s4 .66 97. 90 93. 97 87. 36 87 .29

MICRO-PROBE ANALYSES OF RUTILE

Tí02
E arl

97. 4
o.20

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/ - 115

Mo1ecular
% Iln

T1O2
EFe as Fe¿Og
EFe ae þ-eû
Mn0
l'tgo

â

101_.
9I.

0.

3
E

ð

05

1l_, 8 11. 3

85.0 79.5
T2.I7
90. B

Br. 7
0.i6

76. s 71.5
0.23 0.10

SPECIMEN NO.

A325/- 115 18 50û 538

Tírf,2
EFe as Fezog
IlFe as FeO
XFe as Fes0r,
Mn0
l{g0

L07.7
96.9

103. 4

0. 20
l_0I.2

91 .1
97. 9

0. 03

0.
r02.

ac
99.

75
4
2

i

rì tq
r07 .7
96.9

103.4
0.02

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- IB 43 6 538

Ti0z
IFe as FeO
Mn0

Mgo

rIRq
+6.4
0. 60

46.¿t
46.3
2"7

46"4
47.3
0.40
0.20

43.9 44.4
5Ì.0 5r.9
0.50 0.70

SPËCIMEI.J NO.
a,32s/- 1r_5 tB 6 500 53E

Analyst: AI{DEL
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TABLE +.26

PARTIAL A¡{:AIYSES OF SCAPOLTTE

sio2
Ål-¡0e
EFe as Fe¿Og
CaO
t{aeO
Tio2
SO"
c1

0.06 0.10
16.09 16.65

46. 85 48. 56
27 .40 24.56

0.06 5.85 4.
0.4û 0.10 - 0.

46.2L
24.38
0.22

16.65

46.60
27.97
0.29

16.23
2.97
0.03
4.65
0. 05

4.852.43 2.97
<0. 02

03
10

SPECIMEN NO.
A32s/- 425 L92 78 s64

\
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(Z) tt¡e fact that some species wene only pnesent in minor amounts and

insufficient rock was avail-abl-e to facilitate the sepanation of
adequate quantities fon chemical analysis.

Details of the sepa:ration and analytical techniques are given

in Appendíx 2.

4.3.2 R.el-ationship of l4ineral Chemístn-/ to Whole Rock Chemical- Ratíos

4. 3. 2. -l- Oxidation Ratio

The fol-Lowing díscussion concerns the effect of the lithological
oxidation natio on:

the rel-ative modal- clistr.ibution of vanious mineral species;

the behavior.¡:r of selected mol-ecu1a¡' natios.

Chinnen (fgeO), in a detailed study cfthe pefi:oÌogy and geo-

chemistry of the G.l-en Clova pelitic gneisses, showed that the fugacity
of oxygen contnol-Ied to a l-a:rge extent, the minenalogy and minenal

chemistry of the gneisses.

Himmel-beng and Phinney (1967) dernonstnated that pantial pnessr::r'e

of oxygen is also an important vari¡bLe at highen grades of netamonphism

(i.e. hornb-l-ende granulite facies), in establ-ishing FeC/FeO + MgO

mol-ecul-an :ratics of biotite, thus confl'r'rning the expeni.mental pnedictions
of Wones and Eugster (tg0s).

Butlen (fgôS) showed that in the pnesence of the buffen
assemblage nagnetite-haematite, onthopJÉoxene eompositions are so1ely a
function of pnessr:re and temperature. However, in the absence of
haenatitertheir composition coul-<l bc more va::íable because the chenical
potential of oxygen is mone variabl-e. He consideneC the vaniation in
the composition of orthcpyrloxene to be explained by the foJ-lowing

opxnelationshi-p:

mole f¡'actions
" ( Fesio" )
cf FeSiO, (

varied dinectly arrd. ¡rg" invenseJ-y with the
Ee2+¡Es2+ + Ifg) at any given pressr:re and.

tempenature.

From a detailed study of the geochemistny of coexisting biotite
and Ca-anphibole in the Gällivare inon formation, Sweden, Annensten
(fgOg) sho¡¡ed the extent to which oxygen pl?essure controls the minenal

chemistny of these coexisting phases. He attnibuteõ. the following
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tnends in the fennomagnesian sil-icates to be the resu.l-t of an incnease

in the pantial pnessune cf oxygen (determined fi:om the natr::re of the

coexisting i::on and i::on titanium oxicies ) :
4L

I. Mg/t'{g + Fe'' incneased;

2, Ti decreased;

3. greaten variation ín ho::nbl-ende oxidation ratios compared to biotite
ratios.

Based on expenimerrtal stuciies, Wones and Eugster (lggS) showed

the infl-uence of oxygen fugacity on the stability of biotite. Ennst

(ISOO) demonstrated that fer.no-trernofite is unstabre as Pg" is i.ncneased

but that íts stabíIity fieJ-d is extended if Mg is int::oduced into the

systern. Similanly, GiJbert (fg0O) hydnothermalJ-y investigated the

stabiJ-ity nelations of fe¡rno-pangasite an<i d,emonstrated that Fe2+ t Mg

substitution is caused by both temper:atu:re and cx5rgerr fugacity;
pargasite being sta-ble at highe:r tempenatr:res than fenropangasite. Hsu

(fgOg) delineateC the uppen and Lovrer stability iimits of aLmandine and

showed that they are strongly dependent on Pgr. l{one :recently,

Keesmannetal. (fgZf) gneatly extended the upper stability limít of

almand.ine at high pressures (up to 20 Kb) wÌ:an low oxygen fugacities
we:re nnintained. The infl-uence of a thind component on the stability
of the cpaque oxides was examined by Lindsley (fg6Z, 1963), who found

that because of the scìr:bility of ílmenite in haematite, haematite

tended to be stabilised at Lower oxygen plressures.

To examine the extent to which the oxygen ccntent infLuenced

the mineralogy of the Amata rocks, the trelative rnodaL pencentagesr

(Chinner, 1960, p.189) of the rnjon minenal phases wene plotted against

rock oxidaticn natios (Figqres 4.l-6.1 to 4.16.7). The opaque oxides

(Figures 4.16.3, 4.16.6a and 4.16.7a) exhi-bit a slight positive

co:rneLation -n¡ith oxiCation ratio. However, no coruel-ation exists for
the siLicate phases. These ::esul-ts cont::ast stnongly r¡ith those f:rom

the Gl-en Clova gneisses (Chinner, 1960' p.190, Figure 5), whene

distinct corne.l,ations exist between the Inel-ative modal Percentagesr of

fenrornagnesian silicates and the oxidation ratios.
Chinner (fgOO) considened that the modal vaniation in the Glen
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Clova gneisses is directly the resu-l-t of increasing nock oxidatÍon

3atio. Howeven, he considered that the insreasing modaf abundance of

the opaque oxides, with increasing oxidation ratic, is in pant the

:resuft of an increase in the total i::on content of the rocks.

It is demonstratecl (p.150) that there is no strong conrelation

between totaf i¡on (as Fu20O) of the Arnata rocks and their foxitLation

natiost (the mafic granulites show a slight co:::relation). 'It is
therefone unlikely that an incnease in totaf ircn accounts fon the weak

opaque oxide-oxiciation ratio con::elation in the .Arnata nocks.

The molecular FeO/FeO I l{g0 ano MgO/MgO + FeO natios of the

foJ-lowing minenal- phases fnom tlie Anata allea, orthop5rcoxenet cfino-
p5moxene, amphibole, mica ancl garnet, are plotted against the oxidation

ratios of tliei:: host rocks (Figu::es 4.1-7.L to 4.I7.3 anC 4'18.1 to

+.1-8.3). These data reveal that the natics are independent of control-

by the oxygen fugacity of the host nocks which may be influenced by

the gnacle of metamonphisrn, bul-k nock coinpcsition or tpaque oxide

assemblages. Chinner (fSOO), Butlen (fgOg), Reinharlt (1968), Band

(fgZO) and othe::s, in manked. contnast, neport a close cor':r'elation

between ther degnee of oxidaticn and the above molecu-La:r ratios:
Ê"2* /8"2* + Mg decreasing and tlg/Mg + Fe2+ increasing with increasing

Po".

Bard (1970, p.l-27) cIaùns that ?a positive cornefaticn can be

shown to exist between:

1. the loxidation degneer cf the amphíbolite (i.e. l-o0Fe3+/Fu3* *
aL

Fe'' );
2+2. the natio cf 100Mg/Mg + Fe of the hornblendes;

3. the pa::agenesis of the oPaques.

By neference to Band (1970, Figure 5, p.128), howeven, it is cfear"

that little if any cornelation exists between oxidation natio and
ôr

Mg/l'lg + Fe'-. This supponts the eontention suggested for the Amata

rocks,that the Vg/fe2+ r-atio is not dinectly relatecl (in all- cases)

to the rock oxidation ::atio and may mo::e directly be related to the

rock Mg/i,lg + Ee2+ ratio (see below).

This appanent abnonnality in the behavioun of the llg/Mg + Fe
2+
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and the 8"2+ /îu2+ + l,lg natios in the Amata mineral-s is penhaps

neflected also ín the decr:easing LOOMg/Mg + Fe of the host :rocks witir
incr:easing oxidation ratia (Figunes 4.19.1 to 4.19"3). This suggests

that these anomalcus tnends in the minerals are influenced, ta some

extent at least, by host nock composition and ar:e appanently independent

of pnevaiiing oxygen fugacity,
That the minena.l f u2+ /¡,lg ancl MglFe2+ r"atios are not dinectJ-y

influencecl by nock oxidation state is f-u:r-cher cor:robenated by plotting
the Fe3+7Fu3+ + Fe2* ratios fon the cLiffenent minenal phases (where

ôa

sepanate Fe'- determin.rtions permit) against the oxíCation natios of

thoin respective host nocks (figune 4.20). On the basis of the

availabl-e .lata it is appanent that the twc vany indepenCently of one

another ancl also of the nature of the coexisting oPaq'Je oxide phases.

Chinnen (rg0o, p.206) considened that the assernblages:

1. magnetite-haematite

2. iLmenite-magnetite

ane univariant at fixed tempenature and pressure, the oxication state

of each nock determining the composition of the constituent mirrenals

di:r'ing metamorphism. 0n the other hand, he considered that the

assenblage magnetite-ilmenite-haematite is invaniant. Vaniations in
the oxidation ratios therefore nesu-Lt in variaticrr of the pnoportions

of opaque oxides or fenr"omagnesian silicates, the compositions of the

rninenals remaining essentially constant.

The assemblage magnetite-haematite hovrever vras shown by

Eugster and llones (fSOZ) and othens to exert a buffering action on the

activity of o><ygen and FeO at constant pressure and temperature.

Vanying lrg. duning metamonphism mer.ely nesults in the forrnation of

vaniable amounts of oxides anci the effect o¡ ÞOz r¡n the composition of

the coexisting fennomagnesian si-l-icates is tl¡us smal-l-. Hence, the

,C.ependence of the F.3+/Fe3+ + F"2+ natios of mineral-s is not d.inectly

nelateC to the oxidation states of their host nocks.

The a]-rove data f:rom the /tmata nocks suggests that Pg" may also

have been limited by the br:fferíng aetion r¡f othen assemblages, in
aodition to magnetite and haeniatite (cf. Chinner's, 1960, intenpretation

for the magnetite-iLmenite-haematite assemblages ).
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The behaviour of manganese (expnessed as Mn/Mn + Fe2l + Mg) in

both garnet and amphi-bo]e apPea::S to vary d.inectly with the nock oxide

ratio (Figunes 4,2L.1-a and b). This pattern has been described

previously in pe]-ites by Chinner (fgOO, p.L92) and Hounslow anC Moone

(feOZ, p.26), and has been found expenimentally by ilsu (l-968).

Mlll]-en and. Schneid.er (1g71), in a detaiierJ study of gannets fnom a

variety of rock tyPes, have ¿¿lsc confirmeC that the manganese content

of the ga:rnets is stnongly dependent on the oxygen fugacity of the

system in which they cnystallised. To the au-Ehonf s kncwl-edge the

re.l-ationship between oxiclation ratio and Mn/Mn + l"1g + Fu2+ i" amphiboles

has not been recognised previouslV, The Mn/Mn + Mg + Fe2+ ratic for'

orthopynoxene, cJ-ínop5æoxene ar:d mica from /mata does nct vany

significantl-y with rock oxiCation natio (Figunes +.2L.2, 4.21-.3).

+.3.2.2 MglMg + Fe2+ Ratio

rt was stated above that the lqg/ylg + Ee2+ natios in the Arnata

minerals are not appanently influenced by nock oxidation ratios' A

close cor::elation, however, is nevealed between this patio in ontho-

pyroxene, clinopyroxene, honnbiend.e and. mica and the same ratio in

thein host rocks (Figr.r::es 4.22.f , 4.22.2' +.22.3). Garnet shows only

a weak conrelation (F:l-gure 4.22.lb).
The stnong control by host rock Fe2+ and Mg contents on the

fu
Mg/Mg + Fet' natio of constituent minera.l- phases (particularly honn-

blende) has been demonst?ate,f also by Miyashiro (fgSg), Shido and

i{iyashino (fgSg), Binns (I965a), Leake (fgOS), Kanisawa (l-969), Sen

(rgzo) and Ray (1970).

Fig¡::e 4.22.3a and b shows the positions of Amata honnbfendes

companed with hornblendes f:rom othen high g::ade netamorphic tenrains'

The plots indicate that the Amata honnblendes and host rocks' from

both the gnanulite and transitiona] tenr:ains, aJle more magnesium nich

than in other granulite facies aneas.

sen (tg7o) uses the si:nilarity of these::atios in the::ocks and

minerals as strong evidence to favoun the amphibol-e bcing of pnimany

origin. On micnostnuctural evidence it is pr:obable that honnblendes

fnom the Amata g::anulite and. transitionaL ten::ain are also prinary'
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2+4.3.2.3 Mn/Mn + Mg + Fe Ratio

It has been stated abcve (p.196) that marrganese distnibution
in the Amata garnets anC amphiboles cornelates with the Drevailing
oxygen fugacity. Ì'io such relationship was found fo¡r the pynoxenes or

micas. However, it was founC that thene is a direct neJ-ationship

between the þln/tln + Mg + F'"2+ fo:: in,Cividual- co-existing pyncxenes and.

the same:ratio fon the rocks (figure 4.23.1a,b), ancì. that, fon a given

value for the host nock, the ratio fon the gnanulite facies ortho- and

clinopynoxenes is fowen than that fon similar minenal-s fnom the

transitional ternain.
l,langanese pa:rtition in the pyroxenes is cfea:rl-y dinectly

rel-atecl tc the manganese content of thein host rocks, but thene is
also possible cornelation with netamonphic grade. Simil-an plots fon

mica, amphibole and garnet al-so show a direct rel-ationship between

host nock and mine::al Mn/Mn + llg + r"2+ {rigure 4.2g.2).

4.3.3

4.3.3.1

4. 3. 3.1.l-

Systematic Minenal Chenistry

Onthopyroxenes

Nomenclatur:e

The terminology of Deer" et al-. (fg6Z) is en:pÌoyecÌ for the

c]assification of the onthcp5nloxenes. Figu:re 4.24 displays cornpo-

sitions plotted in ter.ms of end-memben components, enstatite, wollas-

tonite and cnthcfernosilite. The enstati'ce values range between 7l-.4

and.54.0, aIì are hypersthene except 4325-949 which has the composition

of bronzite. The mg values (i.e. 100}fg/Mg + Fe3+ + Fe2+ + Mn, Tabl-e

4.20) also demonstrate thei:: narrlow compositional nange; í.e. 74.2-54.4
(gnanuli-ue facies terr¿rin) anct 59. 0-69. C (t::ansitional ten:rain). This

nelatively narr:ow range of composítions penhaps r"eflects thein host

nock chemistny, i.e. aLl- analyses were fnom mafic to ultnamafic rocks.

In cont::ast, howeve::, the basic granulites fnom Quai::ading, Davidson

(fgog) and the Kondapalli basic channockites Leel-anandam (1967)

exhibit nuch widen (78.1-37.7) and smal-len (57.3-47.7) nanges

respectively.
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4.3.3.I.2 Chemistny

Chemical- analyses are listed in Table 4.20.

The orthop)¡roxenes display a trend of increasing content of

enstatite with increasing l4e/þ15 + Ee2+ ratios of their host nocks,

supporting the relationship demonstnated above (figune 4.22.2b),

Leelanandam (tgO7, p.160) cn the other hand believes that onthop5rroxene

eompositions are in<lepenCent of the Fe2+/Mg ratic of their host nocks.

MnO nanges between 0.14 and 0.95 wt. %. This is companable to

the r.ange clisptayed by the KondapalJ-i and Quai::ading orthopyroxenes

(O.ff-O.gO%) and (0.25-0.1Seo) nespectively. Fiowever, these values a.:re

genenally less than thcse of the B::oken Hill pyroxenes (0.0:--f .64%).

The higher ccntent of MnO in orthop1moxenes than in co-existing clino-

pyroxenes inclicates that MnO favours the onthopJnìoxene stnucture

(Daviclson, l-968 , p. 243 ) . It was previously clemonst::ateC (p . f97 ) that

the Mn/l{n + t4g + Fe2+ natio of orthopyroxene varies directly with the

Mn/lin + Mg + fo2*:ratio of the::espective host::ocks (figure +.23.1b).

This confinms Binnst (f965b, p.572) suggestion that host nock MnO

content infl-uences the content of l'lnO in orthopyroxene'

TiO, contents range as fol-lows: 0.14 to 0.2I9o (granulite

facies) ano 0.05 to 0.33? (transitional- terrain). The range for the

gnanulites is smallen than for orthopyroxenes from Kcndapallir 0.I0 to

0.43eo; ancl Mad.::as, 0.f0 to l-.799o (Leelanandam l-967' Tabl'e II); Broken

HiI1, 0.1_B to 0.4e% (Binns L955b, Table III) and Quaii:ading 0.12 to

O.4ueo (Davidson 1968, Tabl-e 2). Kuno (1954) and Munty (I964arb)

beLieved that high contents of titania in onthopyroxenes is ::esponsible

for the intensity of their pleochroic schemes. iloweve:r, this explanation

has subsequently been discounted by Howie (fgOg' 1964, l-965), Binns

( rgos¡ ) and B'¡rns ( 1966 ) .

F:rom Figure 4.25a it can be seen that the anor:r¡t of titanium

in the Y g::oup of cations varies inversely with the fernic/ferl?ous

ratio of the onthopyroxene. The degree of oxiCation of the pJrlloxene

thus has some cont:rol o¡ the amount of titanium in the c::ysta.L Lattice.

The CaO contents a::e l-ow, nanging fnom 0.29 to L,0!9a' In

contrast to the findings of Binns (fSOZ, I965b), Howie anC Smith (tgg5),

Leelanandarn (tgO7a) and Davidson (1968), the onthop5rroxenes co-existing
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r¡¡ith cl-inop]n?oxene do not incnease in qalcium content as the total inon

content increases (TabLe 4.20).
¿l1-kal-i contents are low anci, with the exception cf 4325-990'

soda predominates ove:: potash. The highen pctash in 4325-990 is
intenpneted to be a neflection of host nock ccntr:ol,4325-990 con-

taining abundant K20 (4.43%, Table 4.2) anc1 the only co-existÍng fenro-

inagnesian phase being phlogopite.
The alumina contents range between 2.309o and 6.50to, mcst of

the aluninium being pr-esent in tetnahed¡al- co-ordj.nation (i.e. in the

Z cation group). Six-fol-d co-or"dinated alumínium is genenally

present only in small quantities (0.000 to 0.1i5 atoms per fonmula unit

- Table 4.20). Ther:e is no significant diffenence in total At20g

content and the ::elative amounts of A1IV and A1VI ín the o::thcp5ru'oxenes

from the gnanulite and tnansitíonal terrains.
Ther.e is no sinple r:elationship between ALIV substitution for

SiIV and the degnee of oxidation of the orthopyroxenes (Figure 4.25b).

sr¡bstitution of 2Fe2+ fon 2Al-3+ ancl AIIV for Sirv are extremely

variable between the diffenent pproxenes and ane not simply nelated to

cont¡.ol by the feryic-ferrlous ratio of thÐ onthcPyrcxene.

The nelationship between the host oock F.2+ /t"2+ + Mg ratio
ancl the 41200 AIIV anci A1VI contents of the /tmara onttrop¡rroxenes is

shown in Tabte 4.29. The gannet beaning (gnanulite facies) assemblages

conform to the pnoposals of Banno (fgOt+) (see below). However, the

orthopyr.oxenes fnom the other assemblages and metamonphic ternains

d.isplay a more vaniable distribution pattern with negard to A1r0r, A1IV

and AI-VI. The va:r,iabIe natu¡e of AIIV and AI-VI is attributed to
va-:¡iation in the SiIV content of the plrcoxenes. The reason fo:r the

decrease in 4110, with dec::easing En2+ /8"2+ + blg in the orthopyroxene

fnom the FIb-opx-cpx-p1ag assemblages (contrany tc Bannots trend) is
unknown.

The Amata o:rthop5rnoxenes fnom both the granulite and tnansitional-

terrains af,e more alurninous than othe:: high gnade onthcpynoxenes fnom

Bnoken Hil-l, Quainading, Llltzow-Holmbukta and West Uusimaa (compare

Tabte 4. 20 with Tai:l-e 4. 30 ) .
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TABTE 4.29

IV
AL2o3, AlV] and. Al- CONÎENTS CF ORTHOPN.OXENES AND HOST ROCK

Ee2+ /Ee2+ + Mg MTros

Opx-cpx-hb-p1ag ass emblage ( TnansitionaL Ter':rain )

523
517
339
235

2.75
2,57
2.6I
2. 34

0. 007
c, 015
0.027

0 .l-13
0.099
0. 090
0.102

0.30+2
0.3021
0.2957
0. 2305

Opx-cpx-hb-garnet assenblage (Granulite Tenrain)

949
1L05

6.56 0.115
3.02 0.0L8

0.r72
0.l_16

0.3018
0.33I1

Opx-cpx-plag assemblage (Gnanul-ite Terr:ain)

13Bb
81

119
T2T
60

2
2

2

2
2

7B

36
35
30
40

c. 0l_3
0.010

0 .l_12
0.095
0 .107
0 .l-03
0.077

0.3879
0. 3635
0.4013
0. 38lB
0.31340,027

SPECII'IEN }IO.
A325/- At2o3 Al-vr Alrv

O:rthopynoxene Host Rock

8"2+ /8"2+ + ug
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TABLE 4.30

otzog CONTENTS OF CRÎIiOPYiìOXENES FRCI'I H]GH GRADE

METAI.{ORPHIC ROCKS

Binns (1965b)

Daviclson (1968)

Banno et aI. (1963)

Saxena (1969)

Leelanarr<Lam (tgoZa)

Leelanandam (tg0Za)

Sadashivaiah and SubbaraYudu
(ls70 )

Sen and Rege (1966)

Lovening and. Vühite (rgsg)

SOURCE

Bnoken Hill
Qr:airading
Ltlt z ow- Hc¡l-¡rb ult ta
flest Uusimaa ComPJ-ex

Kondapalli

Madras

Kondavidi

Saltora
Delegate

AREA

0. 23

0. 83

0.21_

0. 20

r.34
0. 96

2.05

1. B4

L.62

0. 50

5.40

5. 76

2.31- - B.ô6

L"25 - 3.r2

2.19 - 3.95

zogPSNGE OF AI
in wt 9o

However, simila:r high algrnina contents have been reporlte{ from the

vanious Indian gnanulite facies tennains, v).2. Kondapalli' Madnas'

Saltora ancl Kondavid.i, and also fi:om granulite facies inclusions in

the Delegate basic PiPes.
the high contents of 4110, in orthopynoxenes fnon gnanulites

wene believed by Eskola (fssz) to be the result of crystallization

unden high pressure. Boyd and Englancl (tgoo) confi::mcd that it is

possible fc:: aponeciabLe quantities of AIr0, to enter the structure of

enstatite at high pressure. Boyd and Errgland (f$e+), MaeGnegon and

Ringwood (fSO+) and Skinnen and Boyd (1964) showed that as Pylrope

became a sta-ble phase, the 41203 content cf co-existing enstatite

decneased. Banno (1964) considered that the maximum content of A1r0t

in ortbopyroxene woulcì be Þresent when it co-existed with gannet' He

interprete<l the 41208 content to be controlled by:

1. the physical- conditíons;

2. t¡" Eu2*/F"2i + Mg natio of the host nock (i.e. he found higher'
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AlZog contents in ::ocks v¡ith lower Fe2+/Fe2* * vg natios);

3. the presence or absence of clinopyroxene.

The highJ-y aluminous onthopy:rcxenes fuorn cer:tain uLtnamafic

intrusions, fur-m ultramafic nocl.ules and xenocnysts in basic igneous

extnusives a-re simila:rly ¿rttributed to cnystal-lization under high

pressures (rable 4.31).

TABLE 4.31

At_^O^ CONTENT 0F ORTHOPYROXENES FR.Or.f Hrci{ PRESSURE ULTR.AMAFTCzÕ
I].ITRUSIONS, AND FROM NODULES AND XENOCPJSTS IIi BASTC IGNEOUS EXTRUSIVES

Gneen (1964)

Konnprobst (1969)

Moore (1971)

Binns et al. (1970)

Aoki (l-971)

SOURCE

Lizard Intrusion
Beni Bouchera Intnusion
Gcsse Pi]-e Intnusic¡n

New England

Itinome-gata Cnater", Japan

AREA

2.05 - 6. 59

3.27 - 5.93

2.56 - 4.01

3.45 - 8.03

2.43 - 4.60

1
ẑ

A
oÀ

OF

}TT

RANGE 0
ÕIN

Howie (1964) in contrast, considened that the highly aluminous

onthopynoxenes (7.2I% 41203) in hornfelses fnom Belhelvie, Scotland,

wene fonmed because of the per"aluminous natu¡re of thein hcst nocks

::athen than as the nesul-t of crystaLl-ization unde.r high pressures. He

further demonst::,ated (t965, p.320) tnat the alumina content of ontho-

pyroxenes fnom regional high gnade metamorphic r.ocks was dinectly
nel-ated to the avail-abil-ity of aluin-ina. in the environment of
cnyst a1J-izat ion .

Binns (fSOS¡, p.574) believed that the al-umina content of the

Broken HiIl- o::thoplmoxenes ccpend on both host r"ock chemistny and the

nature of the co-existing phases, i.e. he suggested that the mone

al-uminous p5n?oxenes co-exist with the mone soCic plagioclase.
Fnom Tal:l-e 4.2 ít can be seen that the ¡lmata mafic nocks contain

rnedium to high contents of A1r0r. However, apart firom prcviding an

al-uninous envi-r:orunent, the al-unina vaniation in the onthopyroxenes is
not contnolled by the al-umina contents of the respective host :rocks
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(Table 4.32).

A1 0

TABLE 4.32

CONTE}IT OF HOST ROCKS AI{D CRTHOPYROXENES
2 3

339
105b

B1
295
13Bb
326
990
119

110s
523
517
12L

60
949

SPECIMEN NO.

A,32s/-

16 .83
18.76
21.65
7.7s

14.39
16. 70
12. rr_
20.49
17. c6
17. 99
16. 68
19. 05
20. 15
18.64

A1203 HOST ROCK

2
2
2

2
2
2

3
2

3
2
2
2
2
6

6I
33
36
34
7B
37
t7
35
o2
75
57
30
40
56

Al_
zoe

OPX

i/al-ues in wt 9o

It is concluded, thenefone, that high pnessuraes' togethen

rnÌith the nature of the co-existing phases, are responsible for" the

hieh A1r0a contents of the Amata orthoPyroxenes fnom both the

g::anulite facies and tnansitional- ternain. This suptrronts Mooners

(1971) conclusions concelaning onthopJpoxenes from the Gosse Pile
intrusion v¡est cf Anata.

4. 3. 3. 2 Cl-inopyncxenes

4.3.3.2.1 Nomencl-ature

The clinopyuoxene analyses when plotted in terms of their end

member components, En, Wo and Fe (Fiet¡le 4.24) with one exception fa1Ì

eithen side of the salite-augite boundany. Specimen 4325-425 has the

eomposition of a ferrosalite (using the tenminology of Deen etla.L.

1962). The mg values of the salites and augites range between 60.5

and.7B.B and the value of the fenrosal-ite is 42.5, indicating its
mueh lowen magnesium content.
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4.3.3.2.2 Chemistny

The titanium contents are variable, nanging l:etween 0.23 and

0.7I9o TiO. in the tr"ansitional ternain clínopy::oxenes and between 0.17
¿

and 1.2L9o TlO. in the gnanulite facies cJ-inopynoxenes. The titanium
z

content of the clinop5rroxenes does not vany dinectly with the TiO,

contents of thein hcst::ocks (ccmpare Tables 4.2 ancl t+.21-).

The MnO/MnO + I'lg0 + FeO inolecul-ar :ratio of the clinopyroxenes,

howeven, does vany di::ectl-y with the same r:atio in th,:ir host nocks

and the plots fo:: the tiiffer:ent metamorphic groups fal-l- into two

distinct fields (as fon the onthopyroxenes), Figr:re 4.23.la suggesting

cont:rol by host rock compositicn or metamor.phic grade dependence.

The infl-uence of the host r.ock MglM g + Ee2+ natio ancl

oxidation ratio on the composition of the clinopyncxeres was de¡ncn-

strated above.

Alkal-i determinatj-ons (whene available) show soda to be in
excess of potash.

The cl-inopyroxenes have high contents of Â1r0r, nanging fuom

2.63 to 8.35% (Table +.21). These 1il-203 conteiits panalJ-el the high

values in co-existing orthopynoxenes. They indicate that 4110, has a

greate:: affinity for the clinopyr:oxene structures. With the exception

of 4325-523 and -14, they contain higher contents of aluminium ín
tetnahed:ra1 than in octahednel co-ondination. The anomalous values

are the ::esu1t of highen eontents of SiIV occupying Z sites. The

absence of Al-vI in A325-295 panallels a sin¡ilan deficiency in the co-

existing orthopynoxene. It is ccnside::ecl to be the result of the low

content of .{1r0, in the host ::ock (7 .75%).

The atumina contents of the Amata gnanulite facies cl-ino-

pyroxenes (+.Og-9.359o) rarìge to highen val-ues th¿rn do the aLumina

contents of the clinopy::oxenes fnom the tnansitional te::rain (2.63-

5.47%). Howeven, both groups ane significantly mone aluminous than

the plrr.oxenes fi:orn Br:oken HíLl, !trest Uusimaa and QuairadinS (Table

4.33). The values fnom the tnansitional zone are morle companable

with the values fz,on Indian granulite facies terrains (TabLe 4.33).
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TIIBLE +. 33

CONTENTS OF CLINOPYROXENES FROM OTTER
GR,åNULITE FACIES LITHOLOGIES

Binns (1965b)

Saxena (1969)

Davidson (196s)

Leelanandam (1967a)

Leel-enandam (tg0Za)

Sen arnd Rege (1-q66)

Lovening and White (f9eg)

SOURCE

Bnoken F{ill
West Uusimaa

Quai::adirrg

Kondapa1l..i

Madras

Saltona

Del-egate

AREA

1. 16

0.60

I. 54

2.87

2. 00

r. 74

3. 8ô

3. 14

L.20

2.38
tr.'0

5.94

4. 64

6.72

zoaAl_
"ó

OF

I,¡T

R/rNGE

IN

The values from the Delegate granulite inciusions mcre closely compa:le

with the Arnata gnanulite facies clinopynoxenes.

It is consiclenecl that the content of AIVI in certain silicate
structures is influenced directJ-y by pnessr:re. Thompson (fg+Z) con-

sidened that al-uminir¡n in foun-fold cc-ordination is controlled by

tempenatu::e. White (1964, p.885) recognised that the distnibution
of al-uminium between the tetnaheCral an.J octahedral sites of cl-ino-

pJrroxenes is dependent on the physical conclitions of thei:: for"mation

and therefore vanies r,¡ith metamorphic grade. He showed that eclogite
facies cJ-inopyr:oxenes a¡e characte¡:ised by aluminium in six-fofd co-

o::dination wheneas gnanulite facies pyrcxenes contain appnoxinate.Iy

equal amounts of Al-rv anci A1Vr.

Aoki and Kushino (tgs¿r) investigated the validity of this
ne1ationship for clirropSrnoxenes fuom various envinonments by plotting
AIVI against AIIV. Their data show that eclogitic and igneous clino-
p¡Éoxenes e¡re distnibuted into twc distinct fiel-ds. This suggests that
aluminium abundance in octahedr.al or tet:rahednal- sites is dependent to
a large extent on the environment of crystallisation. They also found

that the distribution cf octahed:ral and tetnahedral alurninium in
clinopynoxenes f:rom grranulites and nodules in igneous ::ocks is mone

variabl-e and occupies the field between the eclogitic and igneous

extremes. They consiciened that these distnibutions are dinectly

Al_
zog
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rel-ated tc the Dresence of significant amounts of Ca Tschermakrs com-

ponent (CaAl2SiOU), the amount of Tschenmak's molecul-e (CaMg)AI2SiO6

being a measune of the A1 in fou::-fol-d co-ondination (flhite (1964)'

Plots of RIVI against- AIIV f.x the Amata clinop5rnoxenes

(figrr:re 4.26) ::evea.l- (wittr two exceptions, t\325-295 and -138b) that
the dístributicn of AIVI against RIIV is similar to that of other

gnanuJ-ite facies elinopyroxenes. The Less aluminous nature of the

clinopynoxenes fnom the tnansitional- nocks is shown in the pJ-ots.

Fronr Figure 4. 26 it is also appanent that the range of RIVI/RIIV ratios
is mone extensive fon the tnansitional- ternain cJ-inopyrâoxenes than for
those fnon the gnanulites. If the suggestions of Aoki and Kushiro

(fgSA) are val-id, then it can be concLudeC that the pnessur:e-temperatune

environment of the granul-ite facies rocks Ì¡ras incre :restricted than was

that of the tnansitionat nocks. Ilowever:, the high content of Ca

Tschermakrs component in the cnystal stnuctu:re d.emonstrates that both

groups of nocks crystallize<l unde:: modenate 'Eo high temperature and

Pnessure.

4.3.3.3 Ho:rnblencles

+. 3.3. 3.1 Nomenclature

Leakets (rgOe¡I no*encl-ature is employed for the classification
of the Amata ho:rnb.Lendes. The follo-wing groups are necognised: common

hornblende, pallgasitic honrrllende , and hastingsitic hcrnblencle. Detail-s

are listed in Table 4.34.

Although the Anata anphibole analyses a:re necalcr:lated on the 23(0)
basis (folJ-owing Binns' 19ô5a pnoposals), Leakefs nomenclatu::e
denived f::om analyses computed on the basis of 24(0H, 0) is followed.
It is considened that the assumptions made in the 23(0) nethod a.ne
valid.
These assumptions concern the existence of hydnogen deficiencies.
Acconding to Einns (1s05a, p.317), such deficiencies ane ra:rely
encountened in nocks with high ferrous to fennic ratios as the
environment is not sufficiently oxiCizing to forrn cxy-hor"nblende.

t_
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TABLE 4.34

NOMENCTATURE OF THE AMATA I]ORNBLENDES

fe::noan pa:rgasitic hornblende
magnesian hastingsitic hornblende
titanifenous fenrcan pangasitic honnblende
fernoan pangasitic hornbl-ende
magnesio honnblende
titanifer"ous pargasitic hornblende
titanifer,ous pargasitic hornbl-ende

4325- 523
A325-l_684
4325- 339
4325- 6

4325-2050c
4325-1t_05
4325-949

CLASSIFiCAT]ON SPECIMEN NUMBER

4.3.3.3.2 Chemistny

The chemical va¡iabifity of the honnbfendes is expressed b]' the

relaticnship betrveun AIIV and Na f K atoms pe:: fonmula unit and. by the

relationship betwe"r, AIIV and A1VI + Fe3+ .r Ti (Figr,¡:¡e 4.27b and a).

With tt¡e exception cf A325-2050c, which contains l-ess Al-Vr + Fe3+ + Ti
and less alkaLi in the X site tilan the othcr amphiboles, the honnblendes

exhibit an increase of Na + K ancl a clecrease of AIVI + Fe3+ + Ti with
1'\I

incneasing A1-'. This is attr.ibu'Eed to AIIV srùstitution fon Si.

Figr:re 4.27c (aften Gilbert, 1966) ap¡:,r'oximates to the solid
sofutions within the pargasite-hastingsite senies by showing the

va:riaticn between the ratio" lu3+/¿tl-vr * F"3* an¿. Ee2+ /Fe2+ + Mg.

These r.atios varly negulanly in the Amata honnbl-enCes and the analyses

plot diagcnally across the figr:re. Honnbl-ende 4325-2050c, with the

highest tlg/îe2+ ratio p.l-ots el-osest to the pa::gasite cornet?'

The alumina eontent of the hornblendes is quite va::iable.
. " -IVand AL-' atoms arle mclle abundant in the honnblenoes from the mafic

gnanuJ-ites, viz. 4325-1105 and -9+9 (Figu::e 4.28a) than in the other

analysed hc::nblendes.

Leake (rgos, p.31I; 1971, p.397) suggested that the high

content of AIVI in amphibole is d.inectly a result of cnysta.Ilization
uncler: high presslrre, as is thought to be the case al-so with higfr AfVI

in the clinopynoxenes (see above¡ p.205).

AlVI
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The nature of the co-existing niinenals in the A¡nata glanulites,

the high contents of AtVÏ in clinopyroxenes and onthopyltoxenes, ancl the

high content of pyrcpe and gnossul-a.r.ite mo.l-ecules in ga::net 4325-1105

(i.e. 32.05 py, 14.18 g::oss) suggest that the g:ranulites crystalLj-zed

unden high pnessures. Thenefone the high content of RIVI in two of the

g:ranuJ-ite facies hcrnblendes (Figr:.::e 4.28a) is probably the resuLt of
high pnessures.

Figu:re +.28b shows the distríbution of honnbiendes fnom high

pressure nocks (mostty eclc,gites but incl-uding one 'gar"net fuee I

channockite). Ali l-ie wel-.]- above Binnsr field of B::oken Flill gnanulite

facies hor"nblendes. 0n the othen hand some hornblende analyses

(amphibolite facies) taken f::om Band (1969) fie within this fiel-d.

Leake (fgOS, p.13J-2) consicÌened that the cornrnonly obsenved low

content of lritl in gnanuiite facies alnphiboles (i.e. at Broken HiIl)
rsupponts the view that the most impo:rtant difference between the

conditions of the amphibolite facies ancL those of the granulite facies

is tempenature ani not pressurer.

The content of Al-20A in the host rocks is an important factor

governing the content of 41203 in minenal phases (Leake, 1965). The

r¿Ltnanafic granulite 4325-2050c contains honnblende with l-ess AIVI and

AI-IV th.r, the other two grariulite facies hornblendes (ta¡te 4.22r. This

is believed tc be due to the lol content of alumina in the host :rock

(ta¡le 4.2) and the gr,eaten volume of hornbien,.le in the nock which

hacl to be satisfied with this l-or¡ content of alumina (Tab}e 4.1).

The pnesenee of primany hcrnbLenrle, nich in ¡tlVI, in sorne of

the Amata mafic gnanulites associated r^rith onthopy:roxer¡e, clinop5æoxene'

plagioclase and opaques indicates that unden centain conditions hcnn-

bl-ende can be stable in medium to high Pl?essure gnanulite facies

negimes, and suggests that the Amata (and possibly cther" i'Íusgnave Range)

granulites nepresent much deepen cr:ustal segments than a¡e :repnesented

in othe:: granulite facies terr:ains, e.8. Bnoken Hill or Quainading.

If it is a valid <leduction that ¡tVI in hornbl-ende indicates

high pressures, then it fol-l-ows that thc Amata area hol'nbfendes in the

ü:ansitional and arnphibolite facies ter:rains fcxmed at lowen pressìlres

than the hornblenCes fnorn the g::anulite facies ternain.
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The titaniu:n content of the Arnat-a hor.nblendes va¡ies with meta-

mo:rphic g::ade. The gnanul-ite facies hornbl-endæ (except fon 4325-2050c)]

a::e ::icher" in titanium than the hornbLendes fnoin the amphibolite facies
and transitional- ternain. This is consistent with findings f:r'om other

ar?eas (i.e. ShiCo and Miyashiro, 1959; Engel and EngeJ-, l-962b; Binns,

l-965a; Leake, 1965¡ Leelana dam, Ig70a;Davidscn, 1g7l-). The relation-
ship appears tc be indepenoent of host rock contnol (See Tab1e 4.2).
Thene appears to be a direct nelationship betvreen titanium content in
the Y group and the Rtrv/gtrv + si natio (rigure 4.28c).

Leake (lgOs, p.301) pnoposed that higher temperatr:res of

cnystallization favor¡red higher contents cf titanium in amphiboles.

Binns (tgOSa and l-969) cor::elated the highen titaniun in centain

metamorphic honnblendes with etIV substitution fon SiIV and Harny (1950)

consider:ed that AI-IV substitution fon SiIV in amphiboles is direetJ-y

nelated to an increase in temperatune of crystal-l-ization.

The range of pleochnoic colours chanactenistic of honr¡blendes

of diffenent metamonphic grades is considened by Deer (1938), Engel and

Engel (fgOZ¡) and other.s to be due to the intnoduction of titaniun into

the hornblende lattice as temperatu¡e inc::eases. Binns (1905a, p.312-

3l-3) shor¡ed that blue-green hornbfende contain higher Fe3l and lower

l_. Hornblende 4325-2050c contains less titanium than hornbl-endes fi:om
the othen mafic granulites. However, the titanium content of thein
host rocks are similan (fa¡te 4.2). Petrographic study (Chapter
3.3.2.4) indicates the presence of elongate rutile needles in the
co-existing onthopyroxene of 2050c. This is thought to indicate
that dr¡ring cnystall-ization of the ultnarnafic unit (penhaps pne-
metarnorphic crystallization), titaniun llas concentrated in the
o::thoplrroxene r^rhich, theonetically, wouJ-d have been the first phase
to cnystallize. Dr::ring the ensuing netamonphic events high
pressunes caused the exsolution of nutil-e fnon the onthopyroxene
(see aLso Moo::e, 1968; Gniffin et a1., l-971-). This rernoved Ti
preferentially f::om the system anã tronnblende crystal-lized with an
unusually low titanium content for gnanulite facies arnphiboles.
Titanium was not availabl-e for the forrnation of iLnenite; the only
opaque in ::ock 4325-2050c being a tlrace of magnetite.
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titaniun than bnown ho::nblende. The coLou:rs of the green and gneen-bnown

hornblendes are thought to vany depending on the pnoportion of Fe3+ to
titanium. Davidson (l-gZf, p.351-352) also concluded that col-our

variation in honnbl-ende depends on the relative amounts of Fe3+, Fe2+

and Ti. Howeve¡:, he was unsure which type of energy-exchanging Process

caused the mineral- colou¡r.

In the Amata area the blue gneen amphibol-ite facies hornbLende

(4325-L68a) is cha:acterised by l-ow Ti3+ and high F"3+ (.rir. 0.1-09 and

0.657 ions respectivety) whe::eas the b::own gnarrulite facies ho::nbfendes

(4325-1J-05 and. -949) have high Ti3t contents (0.+go and 0.358 ions

::espectively). The green to brown gneen hornblendes fnom the

tnansitional tenrain (4325-523, -339 and -5) nange in ti3+ fnom C..l-29

to 0.251 and in F.3+ fi:om 0.315 to 0.539. This distríbution pnovides

evidence that there is a temperatu.ne diffenence between the three

metamonphic tenrains.
The alkati content of the Amata honnblendes is variable. Na+

is gneater than Kt ín the tr:ansitional and anphiboLite facies honn-

blendes (see also Binns, 1965a). Itro al-kal-i determinations ane

available for the granulite facies amphiboles (except -2050c) and it is
thenefone not known if this pattern is typical of these honnblendes as

wel-I. Binnst (f965a) and Davidsonts (fgZf) data suggest that it is.
The ult::amafic honrrbl-ende Ag25-2050c contains a l-ower content of Naf

thar: the other honnbLendes. This is pantially balanced by an incnease

in the K* and Ca2+ content of the X gl?oup (Table 4.22). LeeLanandamrs

(fgZO, p.478) obsenvation that rNar0 is g::eater: than KrO in honnbl-endes

from uLtrabasic cha:rnockitesf cont:rasts with the obsenvations fnom the

Amata region, i.e. 4325-2050c.

The wide range of mg val-ues Qag/lag + Fe3+ + F.2+ + Mn) , ui?.

50.5 to 84.7 is attributed. to extensive Mg-Fe substl-tution in the Y

gnoup (see also Davidson, 1971-, p.350).

The fennic/fenrous ratios of the amphiboles vauy invense]-y with

both the Ti content of the Y site and also with the Rrrv/Alrv + sirv
natio of the Z site (Figu:res 4.29a and b). These figunes show that:

àl

1. Fe"' ions appear to enter the amphi.bofe structure in invense

pnopontion to Ti ions;
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2. The amount of AiIV sìrbstitution for siIV appanently increases with

decneasing honnblende fennic/fernous ratio (cf. Annensten' 1968,

p. 3e3 ).

It was demonstnated above (p.l-96) that the hor^nblende arrd the host::ock
Õt

l4g/I4g + Fe'- ratio vanies invensely with host rock oxidation ratio and

that there was a dinect ::elationship between honnblende I'lg/M g + Fe2+

natio and that of tireir host nocks. It is appa-rent that the fernLc/

fennous ratio in the hornbfendes is not simply a function of the host

nock oxidation natio (l'igr:::e 4.2Ob) and the relationship between ¿\LÏV

an¿ SiIV is therefore considened to be controLled by an intenplay of a

nr¡nber: of diffenent factor:s.

The above data a:re consistent in most respects with the results

of othen investigations of gnade dependent hornblende compositional-

variation (Stri¿o and Miyashinr, 1959; Engel and Engel, J-962a; Binns,

l-965a, l-969; Leake, l-965; Ba:'d, l-970). For example:

l-. Mg/Mg + Fe ratio is controlled by the host rock chemistry;

2. Ti incneases with increasing g:rade;

- "-IV ^.IV3. A]. Lncreases as 51 decreases;

4. both Ti and Fe3+ appear to control hornblende plecch¡oie colouns.

The Arnata hornbl-endes , however, appear to d.iffer from other

ho:rnbl-end.es in their RfIV/elVI contents. The granuiite facies horn-

bl-endes contain highen eontents of AIVI than vrere found by Binns (rgosa)

and Davidson (t97t). This is inte:pneted as direct evidence for:

extnemely high pnessures during the g:ranulite facies metaÍ¡onphic

events in the Musgnave Block.

4.3.3. + Ga:rnets

4. 3. 3.4.1 Nomenclature

The gannet analyses r{ere recalcul-ated into the standand end-

member molecuLes follovríng the r.rethod suggestecl by Ringwood (fSOg) and

they a.ne listed in Tabl-e 4,23, Three of the garnets ane fnom quartzo-

feldspathic lithologies, vLz. A325-77 and -Il-21 (granuLite facies) and

4325-531 (t::ansitional- g::anuLite to amphibolite faci.es); one is from a
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calc silicate r:nit in the granrrlite ternain, ví2. A325-2040, and 4325-

IL05 is frorn a mafic gnanufite. A pantíal analysis of 4325-2048 fnonr a

manganife¡:ous unit is also presented.

The nesults indicate that the gannets firom the mafic and

qua:r'tzo-feldspathic r:r¡its are eithen almandine-p)¡rope-gnossula:r (ngZS-

1l-05 and -1121-) or al-mandíne-pyrope (4325-77 and -531), with 48.96-55.31-%

almandine, 32.05-43.7leo pynope and 0.00-14.18% gnossular. Onty minor

amounts of a¡dradite and spessantine are pnesent (tabte 4.23). Garnet

4325-2040 is p::edominantly gnossulanite (49.44?) and and¡adite (36.863),

with also a significant amount of al-mandine molecu-Le (tt.gSzo). The

nËìnganese and cal-cium contents of 4325-2048 nefl-ect abundant spessantine,

with lesser arìounts of g:rossurarite and/on and-nadite.

Garnet compositions fnom othen gnanulite facies rocks are given

for compar.ison in Tabl-e 4.35. The Amata pyralspites rlange to higher"

pyrlope values and contain Less afmandine than ttre Broken HiIL,
Moldanr:bicum or l,ladras granulites. Howeven, they have less almandine

than the Delegate gannet g:ranr:Iite.

TABTE 4.35

END-I,IEMBER MOLECULES OF GARNETS FROM H]GH GRAÐE METAMORPHIC ROCKS

FOR COMPARISON VIITH AMATA GARNETS

Bnoken Hill-;
Binns (1965b)
TabLe IV

Moldanubicun;
Matéjovská (1970)
Tabl-e 3

Madnas;
Howie and
Subramaniain
(lss6 )
Ta-ble II

Delegate;
Lovering and
i'thite ( 1969 )
Table l-0

SOURCE

48.8-67.2

55.8-77. I

58.5-77.5

37,9

Alm

2.7-77.9

0.-o-5.3

0.4-2.5

1.C

Sp

3. 6-13 . 5

lt_.0-32.6

12.7 -38. O

4L7

Py

9.5-27 .4

0.0-2.9

c . 0-14. 6

],2.9

Gr:oss

0.0-3.0

3.4-9. I

0. 0-6. 6

6.5

And
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4.3.3.4. 2 Cell Dimensions

Theunitce].1di¡nensionslistedinTable4.23arestrongly
infl-uenced by the calcirr¡ content of the garnets (see al-so Binns' J'965b;

Leelanandam, 1970b).

The cel-l dinensions in two of the garnets (4325-2048 and -2040)

wene not detenmined accurately because the high angle refrections (10,

4, o) (10, 4, 2) and (8, 8, 0) were highly smeared' rt was therefore

notpossi.bletodelineatetheKcr,andKc2reflections.BothHobson
(pers.conm. ) and iÄJhittle (rgog) have obsenved sirnil-a:: features in

garnets fi:om connemara, Eire, and. f:rom the otway Basin nespectively'

The smeaned neflections in the garnets ane similer to the

anomalous lside bandst which occull in the powden patterns of centain

alloys. Daniel and Lipson (fg+Si 1944) considered that they are

causcd. by modu]-ation of the lattice parameter in thc direction of the

cubic axes. Har:greaves (rgsr) bel-ieved that they are pnoduced by

phase transforr¿tion th:rough nucleation and gnain growth'

Ïtissignificanttonoteinthepresentstudythatthegannets
which display this phenomenon ane (f) not membens of the p]Éalspite

grouP'(2)havehighcontentsofand:radite,and(a)anenotzonedin
't

Mn,FeorCa_.Iftheanoma]ous::eflectionsarethe:resultof
nodu].ationofthelatticeparameters'ashasbeensuggestedbythe
wonk on alloys, then it is reasonabfe to Dresume that the modulation

must have been initiated. only in ga:nnets of certain comPosition'

Dalziel and Bailey (1968) has shor¡n that garnet lattices can

distort under the influence of tectonic Pllocesses. It is possible

thenefone, that the side bands alre the result of modulation in ga::net

of particular compositions, unclen the influence of tectonic pllocesses'

4. 3. 3.4.3 ChemistrY

ThepynalspiteanalyseshavebeenplottedinFigure4.30'in
terms of the forlowing p:ropontions: Mn + Fe2+ , cu?n .nd Mg2+. The

fiel_d of granulite facies compositions (fnom white, 1969) is shown

for comparison. The Amata py::alspites for:m two g:roups, viz. (I) those

I. Probe scan perfor:med by A'M'D'E'L'
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from tha quartzo-feldspathic lithoLogies with .Ir:v¡ contents of Ca2+, and

(2) the more lime-nich gannet (4325-L105) fi:or¡ the mafic gnanulite,
thus indicating the effect of host nock compositionaL contnol-.

SimiJ-anly, high MnO in gar.net 4325-2048 appears to be dinectly
influenced by the lange MnO content of the host nock (see also Atherton,
1965). Chinner' (l-960, l-ig.14) demonstrated that the mol-eculan natio
DlnO x 100/Mn0 + FeO of the Gl-en Cl-ova ga:rnets inc¡reases shanply with
incneasing oxÍdation.

In the Amata ga.nnets, where oxygen fugacities órc low, the

l'ln/Mn + Ì,lg + Fe2+ ratios of the gannets appeam to be independent of the

noek oxidation state. Howeven, et highen oxygen fugacities, as shown

above, thene is a pnonounced inc:rease in the i'ln/Mn + Fe + I'íg ratio of
the gannets (see also Chinner:o 1960; MueJ-len and Schneiden, 1971). Hsu

(fgOg) cornes to sinil-ar: concl-usions as the r-esult of his experirnentaÌ

wo::k on the systern AL-Mn-Fe-Si-0-OH.

Huckenholz and Yoder (fgZf, Figu:re 1) demonstrated that the

andradite content of gannets is directly influenced. by the oxidatíon

state of the envinonment in which the garnet enystallized. The

andradíte content of A325-2040 and the cxidation state of its host rcck

display a close agreement wíth the trend depicted by the above authors.

It is therefore considened that high oxygen fugaeity and an inon-::ich
envinonment are nesponsible fon the high andradite content of 4325-2040.

High contents of TiO, ane not uncommon in and.::adite-rich
garnets and the high 1i0, content of A325-2040 indicates an abundance

of schorLomite moLecule. The J.ow totaL of the analysis of this gannet

is thought possibly to be due to the pz'esence of significant amounts of
Izlrconrum .

llhite (1959, p.300) noted the-r rarity of gannets in the ccmpo-

sition range Ar63GoOT to AnUUGrSS, and considened that this indicates

the exístence of an immiscibility gap in the cal-cium gannet senies.

The g:rossul-arite gar:net fr"om the Amata ar"ea (4325-2040), and a similar
garnet fnom the Mt. Ðavies area (Bannesr.l-968, Tabl-e V) vrith the cornÞo-

sition AndUUG::os"gS. 
OPYS. ZAlntZ.USpessO. r, discount this aJ-legation of

1. This was revealed qualitatively dr:r'ing the X.R.F. analysis
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immiscibitity.
Thei:r compositions can per:haps be acccunted for by the expeni-

mer:taf vrork of Huckenholz and Yoden (fgzf) who showed that unden an-

hydrous conditicns the stability range of andsadite becomes more

extensive and, at pressures above LO lÕ, it overlaps the stability
fietd of g:rossul-arite. They attributed the 'absencet of andradite on

andnaditic gar:nets in penidotites and. high grade metamonphic nocks to

the lowen oxygen fugacities in these rocks nather than to unfavounable

chemical- composition, e.g. absence of adequate inon on calcíum. The

absence of andnaditic garnets in the oxygen deficient mafic and quartzo-

feldspathic nocks supponts thei:¡ conclusions.

The local- maintenance of high oxygen fugacities in the Amata

negion dominated in general- by low to modera¡s PO"rs is eviclence for:

the limited mobility of Or, even under: granulite facies conditions' a

condition which may be generall.

4.3.3.5 Micas

4.3.3.5.1 Nomenclatu¡e

Following tire nethcd of Fosten (1960), the octahedrally co-

o¡dinated erements (i.e. Mg2*, l4n2+, 8"2*, Af3n, Fe3t .nd ri4+) ""o.
necalculated from the sü:uctural- forrnulae of the analysed micas

(Table +.2t+) anrl plotted on a tenna:ry projection (Figr:re 4.31). Three

of the specimens,4325-990, -2050c and -1328' alre sho-rsn by this tech-

nique to be phlogopite, and the remainder are biotite;4325-6 and -14

The author has found only two other neponts of high and:radite con-
tents in granulite or reclogiter facies gannets:
1. subr.amania¡r (tgso, p.328) descnibes a graossuLanite of the

fcllowing composition: ALm 9 Spess 1.5 Py 2 Grcss 69 An<I 18 fronr
an anouthite-garnet-clinozoisite-conundun ¡ock in the Sittam-
pundi Complex.

2. Bhattacha:r1¡za et aI. (l-gZO) Cescnj-be gannets from the
S:rikakulam tchffi-ckites' containinC Al:n 37.8-60.4' Sp 0.5-4.9,
Py 11.6-L9.2, Gnoss 0.0-1.85, And 23.6-+2.7.

I
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are Mg biotites and 4325-L687 is an Mg:Fe biotitel.

4.3.3.5.2 Chemistny

These compositional- differences refl-ect the variabte Mg/Fe

ratios of the micas. It was shown above (p.f96) that the Mg/Fe2+ natio

of the host ncck vanies dinectly with that natio in the miea. Thus. the

most magnesian phJ-ogopite is fnorn an ul-tnamafic gnanulite and the most

fennuginous biotite is a constituent of a mica schist.
The silica contents of the micas ane var:iable. It is considen-

ably J-ower in the iron::ich Mg:Fe biotite 4325-L6S7 than the others.

Al-umina is approxirnately the same in the phlogopites and Mg biotites
hov¡even it is gneater: in the ì'lg:Fe biotite. MnO is lowest in the

phlogopite fuom the ultnamafic granulite 4325-2050c, slightly higher in
the micas and phlogopites fncm the tr-ansitional terrain and g::eatest in
the biotite fuom the amphibo.Lite faeies ter.rain. The content of TiO,

is generalÌy liigher in the Ì,fg biotites and phlogopites than in the Mg:Fe

biotite.
Lov¡ values of MnO and high values of TiO, have pneviously been

neponted in micas by Leelanandam (tS7Oa,p.484), Bhattacharyya (tS7O,

p.686) and Matejovská (rgZo, p.255) f:rom high gnade ternains.
It iras been shown above fon the pyroxenes and amphiboLes that

MnO is genenalJ-y Lowen anct TiO, genenally higher in the gnanulite

facies ininerals than in those fi:om the other tv¡c terrains and it was

suggested that these variations rnay have been grade dependent, i.e.
TiO, incr:easing as tempenatu:ne incr-eases (Ha::ry, l-950; Leake, 1965).

The same interpnetation is considered valici fon the rnicas.

Fernous iron was not detenmined separately for 4325-14 and -2050c
because of insufficient sample, nor was it detenmined for 4325-6
(a pnobe analysis). TotaL ir:on was calcul-ated as FeO. The
presence of minon amourrts of fenric inon^(unaccour.ted !on) is^not
äo4sidened to significantly aftar the 413+ + riJ+ + re!+ + Mn]+ +

F"z+-;-M; oatio. althouqh it would alten the Mn2+ + EeZ+ : 413+ +
Fe3l + ti4+ natío. The Fe2+ val-ues fnr:m the calculated structunal
for:mulae ane thenefone used to determine the Ee2+ + Mn2t value.

I
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4.3.3.6 Opaque Oxides

4.3.3.6.1 Genenal

Tlie fol-lowing opaque oxides alae necognised in the Amata meta-

morphic nocks: magnetite, fe:mian ifmenite, haemo-ilmenite, ilmeno-

haematite and rutilel. No ulvospinel has been observed. in the mag-

netite, however:, spinel exsolution (Figrire 3.19a) and rnantite a.Itenation

(figr:r'es 3.19crd and 4.32d) ane occasionally Present. The nagnetite

occuns either as euhed::al to subhedral gnains (Figr:res 3.1-9arcrd and

4.32b,d) on as thin plates parallel to the (001) basal- direction in
largen graÍns of ilmeno-haematite on haemo-il-menite2 (figune 4.33arbrc).

Magnetite grains sunnounded by Fe-Ti oxides ar:e mant.l-ed by na]]roll zones

of fennian ilmenite which a:re fnee of haematite exsol-ution (Figr:res

3.1-9c , 4.32b,crd and 4.33drerf ). Patches cf nutile ane frequently

developed in these regions. Similar haematite f::ee zones adjacent to

magnetite have been observed. by Hr:baux (fgSO), Basta (ig6O), i{auchen

and Rehwald (1961), Vaasjoki ancl Heikkinen (fsog), l(rause (fg6s) and

iúretschman and l"fcNutt (1971), It is commonly held that such zones are

fcnmed by ilmenite ennichment of the sumounding phases, the il-menite

being derj.ved by the oxidation of the lllvospinel cc,mponent in

oniginally titanifenous nagnetites.

The haematite (titan-haematite) exsolution features of the

ilmeno-haematite and haemo-ilmenite gnains are va::iable, in both

volume and. type. Exsolution lameLlae (Figunes 3.19b and 4,32c) are

either pa¡a1le1 to (001) of thein host grains (cohenent exsolution,

Bnett (1964) on they occun as nandomly oniented angula:r to nounded

blebs (?igu::e 4.32a) and lamellae which f::equently thicken at g:rain

interfaces, due to coalescence (Bret-trs non cohenent exsolution).

Sevenâl types of exsolution are often pnesent within a single gnain

(Figu:re +. 32b ) .

1. The Fe and Fe-Ti oxide tenn¡inologr plsoPosed by BuCdington et al-.
(fgOg, p.140) is used th:roughout this thesis.

2. these lamel-lae are considered by Buddington et al. (fg0g) and

Buddington and Lindsley (rgo+) to be fo:rmed by the subsolidus
:reduction and exsofution of Fe^O^ (in solid solution).
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4.3.3.6.2 Chemistry

Partial- analyses of for:n thaennatitesf and five tifmernitesl fnom

grains of ilmeno-haematite r:r haemo-ilmenite, togethen with four

anal-yses of magnetite and one analysis of rutile are listed in Tab.l-e

4.25.
Detail-s of the r:ocks containing the analysed opaques ane as

follows:

i-. maf ic gr.anr:lite , 4325-115 ;

2. ga:rnetiferous quar:tzo-feldspathic gneiss, ü:ansitional ternain,

A325-500;

3. quantzo-feldspathic gneiss, transitional ternain, 4325-43;

4. gneissic gnanite, tnansitional terrain, 4325-lB;

5. arnphibolite, transitiona.l- tenrain' 4325-6.

The magnetites are lremarkably fi:ee of titanium and do not

appear to be zoneò. in that component (figr.:re 4.33crf ). Magnetites with

Iow contents cf TiO, have been neported. pneviously froin metanonphic

rocks by Manmo (lgSg), Vaasjoki an<l Heikkinen (fg0g), Abdullah and

Athenton (1964), AbdulJ-ah (f955), ancl l(retschmar and l"fcNutt (l-971).

Vaasjoki and Heikkiner¡ (1963) considered that the low content of TiO,

in metamonphic rnagnetites is the nesult of the unmixing of magnetite

and ilmenite fnom homogeneous magnetite-ill-vospinel solid solutions

dr:ring slow cooling.
In comparison, Binns (feOS¡, Table VII) l-isted Tio, contents

from 3.8 to 8.7 wt % in magnetites frorn the Bnoken lii11 antphibolites

and gnanu.l-ites.

Abdullah ancl /\thenton (1964) and Abdu]tah (fgôS) considened

that the amount of TiO, ín magnetite, coexisting with ilmenite, is

dependent on the gnade of metamonphism, the amount incneasing with

increasing metamorphic gnade. Data presented by Manmo (fSSg) anci the

pnesent study demonstnate that this is not always valid'
The tow content of MnO in the Amata magnetites agllees with the

obsenvations of Abdullah and Atherton (Ì964) and Buddington and

Lind.sley (fSO+) reganding the content of manganese in metamorphic

magnetite.
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The anal5rEical data indicates that the ilmenites are r"icher in
Mno than thein co-existing magnetites (see also Buddington and Lindsley'

1e64 ).
The distribution of Ti and Fe in itmeno-haematite and haemo-

ilmenite is shown (Figu::es 4.33crf and bre respectively). The arialyti-
cal data have been necalcufated to molecular peneent ilmenite and

haenatite foJ-lowing the methcci cf Canmichael (i967a). Ilmenite and

haematite exsolution lamel-l-ae have compositions va.:rying f::orn Ï]*gB,
Haem, tc llm' Haenra and i{aeinnU Ilrn. to Haemr. IlnrU nespectively.

l,langanese is mcre abundant in the il-menite phase of haemo-

il-nrenite and ilmeno-haematite g:rains. Bol-fa et a1. (tg0l) t¡ave

neponted the contna:ly.

Lovering and vriddowson (1968) showed that the Mgo content of

ilmenite in a variety of nocks (..g. kimbenlites, gabbnos, eclogites)

was nelated to the MgO/FeO r.atios in thej-r. hcst nocks. They found

simil-an MgO contents in il-¡nenites from gabbros and high grade meta-

monphic ::ocks and conc.Iuded that the amount of Þlg0 in ilnenite was

independent of both pressune and temperature. At Amata' rnagnesium is
ahove detection limits only in il-menite 4325-6 (0.2 wt % MgO). When

this value is plotted against its host rock MgO/FeO natio the point

fal-Is above the regression line of tovening and Widdowson (1968) but

close to the position of the Manrpong amphiboJ-ite-eclogite and Enna-

bella gnanulite. The host ¡ock 4325-6 is a lowen gnade assemblage

than the EnnabeJ.Ia granulite. The limited data fnom Amata thsnefo::e

supports Lovering and Widd.owsonr s hypothesis.

4. 3. 3. 6. 3 Application of Expenimental- Systems

The synthetic studies of Lin<ìsley (rg0z, 1963) and the pnac-

tical application of these results by Buddington and Lindsley (1964)

demonstnated that the compositions cf the foJ-lowing solÍd solution

se:ries, magnetite-ülvospineL and haematite-ilmenite could be used to

estimate the temperatr¡:re and oxygen fugacity of thein forrnation. It
had been shown that total pnessr:re had negligibie effect on the oxide

composition and ther.efo::e could be neglecteC, thus neducing the vaniance

of the system to twc. Sevenal factcrs had to be considered j'n
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appLying the expeniment llonk to natural- nock systems:

1. the Fe-Ti oxicles equilibrated contenporaneousty during the

crystallizatíon of their host nocks;

2. ilmenite may have been lost frorn the magnetite at sr:bsol-idus

teurpenatures and thenefone the tllvospinel comPcnent of the mag-

netite wou]d be undenestimated;

3. the effect of other components, i.e. l.lno and MgO on the oxygen

fugacity-temperatur.e stability ranges of the oxides was not knownl

it was thought that thein pnesence woul-d cause the fugacity and

tempenature estimates to be more inaccurate.

By plotting Amata magnetites with l-ess than 109o tllvospinel and

co-existing ilnienites i^rith compositions l1mn, Haem, to llmffi Haernra on

an extrapcfation of Lindsleyts (1963' Figu:re 5) diagram temperature

esti¡nates are from less than 500 to 550oC fon the iÏnenite-magnetite

pains 4325-tB, -6 and. -538 at oxygen fugacities (-togto fo2)24 to

appnoximateJ-y 18. These estimates p:robably indicate the subsolidus

equílibnation ternpenatu::es. The lowen titanium content of the rnag-

netítes (caused by oxidation of the {llvospinel contponent dr:ring cooling)

and the MnO content of the ilmeno-haematites and haemo-ilmenites

possibly causes these estimates to be inaccurate. Binns (fg@S¡) and

Buddington and Lindsley (1964) obtain highen estimates of ternpenatune

fon the opaque phases in the Bnoken Hill and Adinontlack high grade

metamonphics, viz. 600-670oC and 550-665oC respectively'
Tempenatrr:re estimates fon the formation of ilmeno-haematite

anC haemo-ilmenite in the pnesent study range between 700-50OoC, fo::

compcsitions which lie on the solvus constnucted by l(retschmar and

McNutt (1971, Fig.7). Abennant values which do not plot on the solvus

are possibly the effect of vaniable oxygen fugacities ovelr smal-I areas.

It is possible that the opaque oxides in the Amata nocks

developed in the following manner. The fi^r'st opaque oxides to fonm

are probably titanifenous magnetite and fennian iLrnenite. 0n cooling,

aften the ilmenite-haematite solvus has been intq:sected, ilrneno-

haema'tite and haemo-ilmenite ar:e pnobably formed and Lllvospinel in the

magnetite is believed to undergo cxidation resulting in the development
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of Tio2-pcotl mÊ,gnetite. Fr.rthe:: oxidation of the magnetite is believeci

to result in the fonmation of mantite.

In the final stages of cooling the ilmeno-haematites are

thought to have been reduced stightly forming the thj-n slivens of

magnetite panalle1 to the (001) basa.L plane. This Pattern of oxide

formation confonms to othen paragenetic sequences descnibed in othen

high grade te:mains by Buddington and Lindsley (tSO+) and l(netsct¡rnar

and McNutt (1971).

4.3.3.7 Scapolite

4.3.3.7.1 Genenal

Pa¡tial analyses of scapolite fi:om the Amata aree ere l-isted

in TabLe +.26. Thnee of these are fnorn mafic gnanulites (4325-192,'78

and -564) and tÌre founth (4325-425) is fnom a ca.Lc silicate unit (see

Chapter 3.4.5) in the üransitional ten::ain. These analyses and the

refnactive indices (given in Ta-b1c 4.36) indicate that the scapolites

ane mízzonitic to meionitic with meionite contents nanging fuom 63 to

86so. The mean nefractive indices of scapoli-tes fnom the mafic

gnanulites are significantly lowen than the Nn val-ues for scapolites

from the Delegate Pipe two Pynoxene g:ranulites (t.583 and 1.582 -
Lover.ing and i{hite, L964, Table 7), but is comparable v¡ith nefnactive

indices (f.SZf-:-.576) listed for othen scapolites fnom gannet-

clinopyroxene gllanul-ites .

Petnog:raphic study suggests that the scapclites are in

textu:ral equilibrium with plagioclase anci. ane primary in onigin.

I Seapo-lite of seconda::y onigin has been neported fnorn mafic
gnanulites by Leelanandam (1967b). He considers that it fonmed
through the al_tenation of plagioclase by an incnease in the
fugacity of CO,.CI, and/on SO, aften the main phase of gnanulite
tacr-es metanorpnl-sm.
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TABLE 4.36

REFRACTTVE ]NDTCES OF SCAPOLITES FROM THE AMATÁ ROCKS

Mafic Gnanulite

Calc Silicate

ROCK TYPE

192
77

564
909a

I3¡+5
425

SPECIMEN NO.

A32s/-

l_. 588
1.585
1.59L
1.584
1.590
1.578

u)

1
t
I
L
1
I

564
559

. s62

.559

.567

.557

E

1. 576
L.572
r.s77
t.. 57r
1.578
r.567

Nt

Nm Mean Refi:active Index

+.3.3.7.2 Chemistry

The r.ange of compositions r:efol:red to above is manifested alsc

in tl¡e chemical ana.Lyses. 4325-425, fnom a calc silicate, is nicher" in

Cl, than the scapol-ites fnom the mafic granuiites. Howeverr the

scapclites fuorn the mafic g:ranulites are nicher than 4325-425 in SOa

as in othen high gnade rocks (von Knor:ning and Kennedy, 1956; Lovo:ing

and white, 1964, 1969; Wilson, 1969b). sevenaf analyses of these

scapolites ¿Lne listed in Table 4.37 for compani-son'

The abnoi:ma1.t-y low S0, content of 4325-425 cc,ul-d be intenpreted

as follows: if the transitional- rocks are a suite of netncgnaded

gnanul-ites, sulphr:r. could have been l-ost dr¡ring retnogression (cf '

Wilson 1969b). Altennatively, it could simply be a funetion of lower'

pantial pressunes of so, in that unit due to its different onigin and

bulk composition.

4.3.3.8 Alkali FeldsPans

The alkali feld.spa:rs were investigated by both chenical and

X-nay teehniques to detenmine:

(a) the chenica.I vaniabil-ity of the feLdspa:ns in the ciffenent meta-

monphic gnoups;

(b) the vaniation in süructural state.

4.3.3.8.1 ChemistnY

Analyses of the alkaIi feldspars and thei:r cation contents

(ca1cr:J-ated on the basis of 32 oxygen atoms) a¡e listed in TabLe 4'27'
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TABTE 4.37

PARTIAT ANALYSES OF SCAPOLITE; FROM THE LITERATURE

47.52
25.2L

0. 30
15,48
4.52

l+.17
0.06

r+5.40
27.33

0. 25
o.27

16. 55
3.40
0. 01
5.10
0.17

43.21
27.75

0.32
L8.27
2.66

<0 .10
5. 58

<0.02

slo2
aL¿os
FezOs
FeO
Ca0
Na¿O
Tio¿
Sos
c1

51. I0
25.10

0. 33
o.L2

12.54
5.38
0.05
0.lt
r.+2

SPECIMEN N0. a b d

a Von l(nonning and Í.ennedy (1956)
b rfi]'son (r969b)
c Lovenilg and '¿lhite (1969)
d white (19s9)
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They ane plctted in tenms of thein molecula:r end membell components on

the standard te::nary d.iagnam (figure 4.34). The compositions nange

fnom 5l-.29o to 81.3?o onthoclase. Tv¡o of the feLdspalrs' viz. 4325-138

and -1165a are significantly r"ichen in albite and ano::thite than the

other feldspans, as neflected by their: mesopenthitic natr:ne. 0f the

narer feldspan Components, celsian cu.ntents range fr"om 0.3 to !.29o anð.

small- quantities of nr:bidium and stnontíum feldspar also ane present.

4.3. 3. 8.2 Stnuctu:ral- S'tate

(a) i{ethod of study

The separated fel-dsPalrs were finely gnound ancl mixed with a

small amount cf sil-icon (as an intennal standand). Smean mounts were

pr.epared and, i::nadiated with filtered CuKs nadiation. The X-nay

diffnaction chants wene indexecl and ce1l dimensions cornputedl.

Petnological- obsenvations concerning the crystal type and

degree of homogeneity of the feldspans were venified by the

diffnactometer data. For example, an estimate of the degnee of onder

was detained from the nature of the (131) doubl-et, following the

nethods of Gol-dsnith anC Laves (1954). Likewise, the ¡:resence of a

peak at 27.94o 20 (tfre (002) albite peak) indicated that many of the

feldspans ane not homogeneous.

In the majonity of the cha::ts the (t3I) and (I31) positions

could not be identified with certainty because the spacing was too

cl-ose. It was thenefore not possibie to use the ::eJ-ationship

12.5(df31 - dfSf) of Goldsmith and Laves (i954) 'to accurately estinate

the degree of or.dening of the fel-dspars. The structural sta.te of the

feldspans r^rase holreven, obtained from two ::elationships:
(a) tne g"å/¡f; methoC c¡f Jones (fS00¡;

(b) the functic¡n Abc, after. Stewart and Ribbe (fg6g) and Cnosby (L97I).

The values of c*/b:l' wene ca.l-culateci fnom the cell- nefinement

data and not fi:om the natio of 2IOUO/COC2 u" was suggested initially by

Jones. The g:t/þ:l natios were ptotted cn Figur:e 4.35 to detenmine the

degree of ordering. The val-ues obtained ar:e l-isted in Table 4.38. The

most ondered phases are those fro¡r the amphiboÌite facies gneisses and

the l-east orderecl ane frc-¡m the t:ransitional and granulite facies rocks.

1. Fon method, see Appendix 2.
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TABLE 4.38

DETERTIINATION OF TRICLINICITY By c*/brt METHOD

1121
77

116 5a
l_328

323
531
783
400

1B
474+

1640tr
1659*
t744tr
165g+h'

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/-

0. 1s470
0.15435
0.15468
0.15456
0.15455
0. r_5444
0.15471
0. L5437
0 .l-5433
0.l-5443
0.15400
0.l_5407
0.1541ô
0. 15417

C:l

0. 07699
0. 07715
0. 07699
0.07690
0. 07700
0.07703
0.07702
0. 077t-3
0. 07718
0.07706
0. 07719
0.o772I
o.07726
0,07720

b*

2. 0c9+
2.0007
2. 0091
2. 0099
2.OO7L
2.0050
2.0087
2.001_4
r.9996
2. 0040
r.9951
1.9955
l_.9953
1.9970

srl;5tl

o.232
0.522
0.2+2
0.220
0. 299
0. 360
c.254
0.493
0.583
0. 395
0.915
0. 860
0. 860
0.850

DEGREE OF

ORDER

+ homogenized
'å tr.iclinic

The direct cel-l- ¡lanameter cata of the alkal-i felcspalrs al?e

listeC in Tab1e 4.39. The c and b cel-l- dirnensions ane plotted' on

FigUre 4.36 which is based on Crosbyrs (t971) adaptation of the b-c

plot used by Wright and Stewant (1968). tne lengths of the ba::s

::epnesents the standa:rd ellrons of the individual deter"rninations.

The structur:al states of the alkal-i feldspans ane defined by

the value of ôbc (fig'¡re 4.36). Fnom the figune it can be seen that

the Abc values range fnom 0.72 to I.0. The absolute positions of the

feldspers on Figure 4.36 compa:re favou¡a.bly with theilr distribution in

Figure 4.35.

Petnological evirlence, the broadening of the (13I) peak and

the nejection of a nunber of peaks fnom the ceLl refinement calcufation

suggests the pr:esence of a variety of diffenentl¡r ondened feldspans

anong single sarnples. Therefone the stnucturaL states of the alkali
feldspars are in reality cnly appnoximations.

In the refinement of the powden diffnactlon data the alkali
feldspars with intermediate stnucturaf states are üreated as having only

monocLínic sJrmmetny, rega:rdless of thein tniclinic eomponent (llright and



TABLE +.39

DIRECT CEIL REFINEMENT OF POTASS]UM FETDSPARS

Homogenized
t, Tlriclinic

N)
N)
o)

SPEC. NO

A325/-
a(8) b(8) c(R) INTEfuTXIAT

ANGLE
CELL VOLUME

(8)
STANDARD
ERROR 20

REFTEClION
MEASURED/ D.F

ACCEPTED

112l_

77

1,165a

1328

323

531

783

400

1B?k

8. 5663

8.5843

8.5772

8,5267

B. 5815

8. 5906

B. 5902

B. 5B2t

B . 5728

t2.2988
12. 9621

12.9894

13. 0042

12.sB73

l-2.9829

t_2.9838

12. 96+9

12.9648

7. 1920

7.2074

7. 1916

7. l-9+9

7.L99L
7.2059

7.1940

7.2070

7 ,2I+B

ß 115

ß lrs
ß 115

ß 115

ß 115

ß r-16

g 116

g Lls
090
B 1l-6

0BB
Ê frs
o90
Êr]6
a87
090
Ê 115
q87
q90
ß 116
q86

59.9'76

59. 260

58.793

56. 522

59 .937

t-. 856

2.442

59.440

26. 3BB
5.086

4. 378
57,577

33. 9rB
2. 161

46.322

38.022
58.038
+6.167

9.285
6. 097

44.520

35. 97r_
53.902
5+.794

719. rB09

72_0,8825

720.2632

7I7,4029

721. 1439

722,L557

720. 9t4g

720.7973

7r9,77s7

0. 01579

0. 0143r+

0.01781

0. 01616

0. 0t-309

0.0L986

0. 0151+

0. 01495

0.01633

2s/24

20/tB

2s/2i
29/22

25/rs
2r/22

2s/ 24

L4/14

24/ts

20

14

L7

l-B

15

L7

20

10

l_3

474+ 5.5297 t2.9760 7.202L

1640tß 8.5724 12.9661 7 .2287

1659?t B. 5626 L2.96L7 7 .2197

1744r's I . 567I l-2. 9680 7 .2258

7lô.7rL2 0 . 01BBL 19/l-B 14

72t.3670 o.01416 24/15 I

719.8269 0.01505 26/18 12

7l-9.5085 0.01624 2S/16 10

717.1913 o. 02031 23/ tg r-31659* S.5360 L2.9625 7.2103 s 90
ß 1r_5
o87
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Stewar"t, 1968). The tnansition between ondened and disondened

structu:¡al states has been shown by Stewart and Ribbe (fg6g) to have

considerable overlap such that no unique positions can be del-ineated.

The al-kal-i feldspar compositions were also detenmined fnom the

di:rect cell data, using the deterrninative gnaphs of Wnight and Stelçart

(fgOA, Figr:r'e 1a). The ::es'rrLts ane l-isted in Tabl-e 4.40.

TABLE 4.40

COMPARISON OF COMPOS]TIONS OF ALIGLI FELDSPARS

r-121
77

l-l-65a
1328

323
53i-
783
400

18
474+

1659
L640
1659+
r.744

138
396

SPECIMEN NO

A325/-

12. s7
12. 44

7.94
no data
11.30
12. 66
9.70

11.66
9. 07

12.72
13. 02

no data
no data
no data

8. l_1
9. +8

9oK
From feldspaz.

81. 3

78. r
5l_.7

no data
70. 3
76. 0
59. 7
65. 0
53.0
77 ,2
76.7

no data
no data
no data

5r.2
54.4

9o On

Analysis

89. 0
93. 5

91. 0
81.0
9i_.5
95.0
95.0
92.0
90. 0

80. 0
89. 0
90. 0
83. 0
88. 5

no data
no data

9, Ar by
a(Â) method

86.0
90. 0
89. 0
8l-. 0
90.0
91.0
90. 0
90. 0
89 .0
80.0
88.0
92.0
8L. 0
89. 0

no data
no d.ata

eo Or by
volume

+ homogenized

For feldspar 4325-474, the composition denived fuom the a.8 method.

agrees with that derived fnom the cell vol-ume method. The sanple was

homogenized fon 7 days at l-000oC. The generaJ- lack of agneement in
othen feldspans indicates that the majority have slightly anomaJ-ous

cell-s. 4325-1328, -L640 and -L744 do not plot on Figune 4.36, p::obably

due to this anoma.Ious r¡ature of the celI dimensions.

The salient featunes which emerge from this study of the Amata

alkal-i feldspa.ns are:

l-. the alkali fetdspar:s from the tnansitional and g:canul-ite facies

nocks a:re disonlened;

2. ther:e is evidence to suggest a range of disor.dening in some of
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TABLE 4.41

ESTIMATED APPROXIMATE MTNIMUI.I TEMPffiATURES OF EQUILIBRATION FOR

Pffi,ALKALINE CONDITIONS AT 7Kb*

1l2r
77

1L65a

89. 0
93.5
91. 0

590
525
563

5590CMean Tenpolatr¡¡re

1328
323
531
783
400
I8

81 0 670
s50
490
490
555
575

91. 5
95.0
95.0
92.O
90.0

Mean TemPenature 555oC

SPECIMEN NO.

a,325/-
9o or loC

* Assrm¡ing a mean structural state for the disordefed feldspars
of Abc = 0.82
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the feldspans;

3. the feldspans fnom the irigh gnacle nocks a:re pnedominantly onthoclase

rnicnoperthites and mesoperthites ;

4. highly ordened micnocl-ine penttiites occur in the anphibolite facies

gneisses.

These features are typieal of the atkali feldspars from high

gracle metamorphic rocks el-sewher:e (Eskola, 1952; Heier' 1957, 1960;

Binns, 196r+; Leelanandam, I967c; Ohta and Kizaki' 1966; Suwa' 1968;

Cr:osby, 197I).
The stnuctr:ral state of al-kali feldspa:rs is governed by the

degnee of ordering of fourfoLd co-ondj-nated aluminium in the tefi:a-

hednal lattice sites (Stewart and Ribbe, 1969). Disordened rnonoclinic

al-kali feldspar is believed to change into the more ondened tricliníc
fonm due to this Al-Si ondering. Thene is l-ittle genenal êgre€rìerlt

howeven concerning the mechanics of this process and the effects of

vaniab1e physical and chemical conditions (Laves and GoLdsmith, 1961).

Heier (1961) believed that the higher- reiììperatures of the

gnanulite facies are responsible for the disordened orthoclase stnuctule

and enables the enüry of gneater. amounts of sodium into the fattice.
This accounts for- the development of mesopenthites in the gnanulite

facies lithologies and suggests that the tnansitiona] feldspars are

fonmed at .Iower. temPeratures than those from the gnanulite facies.

Gol-dsmith and Laves (195t+) established the appnoxinate

temperatrge of 500oC for tte inversion of tniclinic feldspa:: to its
monoclinic polymonph. Heier (l-gSZ, l-961) considened that the tnansfor-

mation takes place at p::essures and tempenatr::res slightly below the

upper boundary of the annphibolite facies. Recently, Steige:: and Hant

(fSOZ, p.I14) placed the temper:atu:re of the tr^ansition at 350-40OoC as

a resuft of a study of heat flow data fnom the auneole of a Te::tiany

quartz monzonite stock. Independently, Wx'ight (fg0Z) exanined the same

group of nocks and concl-uded that 375t50o was the upPer stability
limit of nicrocline.

By anoJ-ory, the:refone, it is Likely that 3751500 was the maximun

temperature of necr:ystal-l-ization of the al-kal-i feldspars in the Amata
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anphibolite facies gneisses.

Conversel-y, this temperatu::e may be ::egar:ded as the rninimum

temPerature attained dur:ing the equitibnation of the al-kali feldspans in
the tnansitional- gneisses. The gnanuJ-ite facies feldspa:rs p::esumably

equilibr.ated at a slightly higher tempenatune. The fel-dspans in the
transitional and gnanuliEe facies rocks (Figur.es 4.35 and 4.36, TabLes

4.38 and 4.39) show a wide range of disor:dered states. this r?ange nray

nesult f::om eithen:

(a) va:riabl-e tempei:at-tr::es during metamor:phisrn; on

(b) vania¡l-e nates of cooling and hence degnees of o::dering; or?

(c) compositional diffenences in the al-kal-i feldspa::s (MacKenzie and

Smith, 1961).

The Latten two possibilities ane conside::ed to be the. most pnobabJ-e; it
is difficrrlt to imagine such divensity of naximum temperatLúes that
would initiate degrees of onderin€r over the nange 0.232 to 0.522 (in
specimens A325-II2I and -77 respectiveJ-y) in nocks of simila:r metamor-

phic gnade.

If centain assumptions are made, an estimate of the niní¡num

exsolution temperetr.s'e of the alkali feldspi:ps ean be determined frorn

Crosby (fgZf , Fig. 2). In this figr::re is plotted the pantial binodal-

curve for the On-Ab system at 7lÕ vrith a structural- state of Âbc = 0.82

for peralkaline conditj.ons, follovring the nìethod of llaldbaum and

Thompson (fg6g) and Thompson and llaldbaum (tg6g). The r:esults for the
Amata feJ-dspans ar:e given in Table 4.41-. Although these must only be

rega:nded as apptsoxinate tempenatu:re estimates, the means compare

favounably with the estimated minimum exsoLution tempenature of the

Whiteface Mountain charnockite, 588oC (C::osby, l-97I). The vaLues ane

al-so close to the tempenatune r?ange, deduced from oxygen isotopes by

Wilson et al-. (fgZO), viz. 510-575oC fo: the equilibnation of the
plagioclase-magnetite pair: in the EnnabelLa gnanulites.
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4.3.4 Elemer¡t Distribution among Co-exísting I'line::a1s

4.3.4.1 GenenaL

This study has bcen unde:rtaken for severaf l?easons:

(a) to detenmine whethen pair:s of co-existing fen::ornagnesian sil-icates

behave as ideal bin':-ny mixtures of diffenent elements;

(¡) to see if the chemical systems ane equilibnated between pai::s of

minenals;

(c) to examine the infl-uence of :

(i) other compcnents in the minenals;

(ii) host rock composition

on the values of the distnibution coefficients;

(d) to pnovide cornpa::ative data with othe:r high gnade metamonphic

terrains;

(e) to determine i^rhether: the physical- conCition of cnystallízation can

be gauged fnom the values of the clistribution coefficients.

4. 3.4.2 TiieoneticaL Aspects

The apptication of thermodynamic p::incip-tes to the study of

tha distribution of efements in co-existing mctamonphic minenal

asserrbJ-ages hlas initially suggested by Rambeng (19aa) and Rambeng and

De Vone (l-951). The basic theonies behind the partitioning of elements

in co-existing mineral pains and their application to Petrological
problems have been reviewed by manlo'works:s (ifuetz, l-959' 1960' 196l-'

1,963, 1964; Muel-Ien, l-960, 1961-; Bantholomé, 1962; Binns ' L962;

Davidsons 1968; Saxena, f968dee; G::oven and O::vil-Ie, 1969; Ray and Sen,

1970; MuelLer et al., l-970; Grover. and Orville, 1970). F:rom these, and

cther investigations espeeially in high gnade metamorphic nocks, ít tas

been d.emonsü:ated that component el-ements are systeirratically distributed

between co-existing minenal- phases when the rocks have been equili-bnated

The distributíon coefficient of an element XO between tI^Io

co-existing ninenal phases o and ß, fon an ideal soluti-on' can be

w:¡itten:
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xi
}I ., 0-Booo-,exp - 

^G/RTI. xi

where XO is the mole fraction of an element A/A+8. T:r'ace components

in minenals can be assumed to be dilute sofutions and they obey Heru:yrs

Lawf. The disü:ibution of tnace elements can thenefore be exp:ressed as

concentration of "¡r in c
concenttation of 1 in BI

whene y is any given minon on tnace eomponent, e.g. Mn.

The te:rninology useci by Saxena (1968d) is followed throughout

this seetion (Tabte 4.42).

TABLE 4.42

SUMMARY OF EXPRESSICNS USED IN DEFINING ELEI'IENT DISTRIBUTICI{S

K¡o-ß dí=toibution cr¡efficient when a ancl ß are not tneated
A as bina.r:y solutions

KO distni-bution coefficient (abbneviated form)

x 0-ß-Ð(e-s) distnibution coefficient for tl¡e exchange neaction

AßnBolRo+nU

X[ coneentnation expressed. as mole fnactions of A in phase

xe = A/A+BCT

Mole f:ractions of eLements used fon the calculation of the

distnibution coefficients in the following discussion ane given in

Appendix 7.

1 This states that the activity of a comPonent is proportional to its
concentnation.



2+ 2+4.3.+.3 Distributíon of Fe and Mg

4.3.4. 3.1 Onthopynoxene-ClinoPJrlloxene Pains

The eomputed distnibution coefficients K^oPx-cPx and

'(F"'* - Me)

K^oP*-tp" ^. are listed in Table 4.43. The rel-ationship ofu(tu - r"2+)

TABLE 4.43

DISTRTBUTION COEFFICIENTS INVOLVTNG PYROXENE PAIRS

T::ansitional Tennain

339
295
523
517

1.596
l_. 353
r.359
1,.360

0.627
0.739
0.736
0.736

Gr.anulite Facies Temain

81
138b
119

ItO5
T2L

60
949

1.234
t.292
1. 479
r.184
1.541
1.337
t_.298

0.810
0.774
0.595
0 .844
0.649
0.747
0.77L

SPECIMEN NO.
A325/- 5

opx-cpx
(Fe2+-Mg )

KloPx-cPx
ôL

(Mg-Fe'' )

Mean values

Transitional Ternain

Granul-ite Facies Tennain

233.

(i = arithmetic mean)

(s = standand
deviation)

k. oPx-cpx
'Ð{r"rn_rr¡

l{ean 5
oPx-cPx

(Mg-Fe2+ )

T:ransitional- Te:rnain

values

x = L.417

s = 0 .1-19

i = I.366
s = 0.l-78

x = 0.710

s = 0.055

i = 0.741

s = 0.089

Gnanulite Facies Tennain
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Fu2+ /8"2+ + Þig fon the p5rnoxene pains is depicted g:raphically in

Figure 4.82. The r.ange of val-ues fon the two Cistnibution functions is

much widen in the pains fr^on the g::anulite facies te:rrain than fnom the

tnansitional tennain (ta¡te 4.+3). These val-ues are cornPaned with Ko

val-ues fnorn othen high gnarle te:rnains in Tab]e 4.44. The companison

between K-oP*:tP* values is a1sc, shown ín Figr:r'e 4.38 by plotting
'(F"'* - Þrg)

8"2+/8"2+ + Mg (orthopynoxene) agains, u.2*/ru2* n Mg (clinopyroxene).

The avenage K-opx-tP* 
"^ 

val-ues of the Amata granulite facies
"(¡tg - Fe" )

(O.Z+f) ancl transitional pyroxene pairs (O.ZfO) are highen than the

est¿rbl-ishcd values fo:: co-existing metamor:phie pynoxenes. l(¡etz (190t-,

1963) showed that the range fo::25 high gr:ade pyroxene pains va¡ies

between 0.508 and 0.647 t(v¡ith one anomal-ous value of 0'74)" A

simila¡ variation has subsequently been demonstnated by Saxena (I968d) 
'

ví2.0.501 to C.647. The vaLues fnom.Annta are more compa:rable witil

the val-ues fon pyroxenes fnom igneous nocksr e.ê. 0'654 to 0'857

(Kretz, 196I). They also fa]l within the range '¡f values listed by

Knetz (rgog) fon pyrôoxenes fuom scottish mafic and ultnamafic
rrnetamorphicr nocks, viz. 0.588-1.022. Oriìa::a (fgOf ) neganded thesc

r:ocks as being granulite facies, but Bowes ..t-"1. (rg0r) intenpneted

them as layer"ed ultnabasic intrusive igneous rocks. They considered

that tl¡e hish Ko val-ues reflected the presenvation of igneous

featu¡res.

The apparently anomalous Ko values fon the Amata Pylloxenes mey

resul-t fnom the calculation of total- incn as FeO in the cl-inopyrtcxene

analyses (see Ray and Sen, l-970). Saxena (tgOgar l-969), however,

calculated inon in this rnanner. The *O::";0" values corûputed f::om
"(re-' - Mg)

his data (tabte 4.44) range f:rom vaLues norrnally associated with

igneous cnystallization to those associated v¡ith metamonphic

crystal-lization (i.e. KD = 1.8, cal-culated fuom Ìeetz, l-963).

Influence of host rock chemistry on distributing coefficients

Fnorn Figu:re 4.39a and b it is appanent that qoPx-cPx
-(8',e2+ - lfg)
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varies independently of both :roek oxidation natio on r:ock Eu2+ ¡Fe2+ + t-tg

natio. Similanly X.oP*-"P* o- is independent of rock Mg/lLg + F"2+
"(Mg - Fe'' )

(Figure 4.39c). However, the grouping of the K'/r'ock F"2+¡F"2+ + l'tg

(and rock I4S/Mg + F"2+) for. the granuJ-ite facies in a field distinct

fnom that depicting the firansitional terrain is apparent in Figr::re

4.Ogb and c. This is possibJ-y due to minenalogicat diffelrences betv"een

the two gnoups. Saxena (19ô8d) commented. on the infiuence of co-

existing mine:rals on the KO function.

Dependence of I$ on Tempenature and Pnessure

Based on the tennent that pynoxene pai::s behave as ideal binary

solutions, Ìtretz (f96t) and Bartholomé (rgor' Lg62) independently
't

neached the conclusion that 5 and Kr'are tempenatune dependent

functions2. Fr:rthermore, Kretz (fgOS) tentativeJ-y proposed that In
ir oPx-cpx ís a linear function of 1/T and p"u""*"3'r\D. aL
'(ptg - Fe'' )

sirnila:rly, saxena (rsgg¿re) st::essed the relation between

5 2+
with temperature (and pressure) and he was of the

opinion (tite l(::etz, l-961-, 1963) tliat the diffenent values fon 5 i"

metamorphic and igneous pains (saxenao I968d, p.300) a:oe a function of

temperature rnainly and not of bulk composition. The anomalous Ko

values for the Amata pyroxene pains, suggests that if they a:re tnuly

tempe:ratr::ce dependent, then they crystallized at higher tempenatur:es

than the other metamonphic py:roxenes'

In spite of the apparent abnormality of the Amata values, it

is noteworthy that tabernantf KO values have been neporEed pneviously

oPx-cPx

(Me - Fe )

t_

2

The function of Kp is the partition coefficiçnt in Bantholomé's

equation ron equiíj-brium cõnðition, i.e. (te2+/uÐoPx = ,t"2+/Ms)
cpx X Kp(T).
n-arøerg'and De vo:re (195r) had previously intimated that the
distribution funetion of Mg and Fe in olivine-pyroxene pairs may

be used as a geological thermometer'
I(retz (fgOa, p.leZ-183) contended that the effect of pressune on

the Kp coulå not be fully evaluated. without a mcl?e detailed
-pp".ãi.tion of the AH ""a ¡ of thc minenal-species, where AH

"ää 
tn" enthalpy and uE was'defíned as ðu!/aP'

ó
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fnom the l,lusg:nave Bl-ock (Tomkinson Ranges). For example, Bannes (fg6g)

negister.ed r,,alues nanging from 0.65 to 0.75 fo:r co-existing pairs fi:om

pyroxene granurites and l"Ioor:e (1971) lists \ln*-"n* o. nanging' Ð(Me - Fe")
between 0.79 and 0.911 fo:r rsyntectonically anneafedt pyroxenes from

onthopynoxenites and webstenites .

Moor:e (rgzr, p.243) consj.dened that these::ocks have ltexti:res

akin to tirose found in high grade netamorphic rocks t . Dr::ring

anneaffing, if the fotl-owing ion exchange reaction takes place between

the pYroxene pains, MEop* * t""n*? tuon* * *t"p* (Knetz, l-96I) then,

f::om therinodynamic theony the KO va.Iue should reflect the physio-

chenlical- conditions of the nocks at the time of their c::ystallization'

Moo::e's annealled rocks wene pnobabJ-y tequilibnatedr Curing the final

equilibration of the sunnounding gnanulites. Thenefore the vafues of

¡r..,oPx-cpx obtained by t'loore for the annealled orthopyroxenites and
"(Mg - Fe)

websterites could be neganded as having been contno-Ll-ed by metamonphic

necrystallization (a fact not emphasized by Moor:e (1971)), possibly in

response to tectonic deformation2.

1 In computirrg Kp l'loo::e (fgZf ) used the expression

Davidson (fgOe) computed a simil-an distri-

2

l,lg + Fe2+ + Fe3+ ¡"2+ n ¡u3r
butioñ coefficient using x = 

- 

and for.:¡rd that the
Fezt+Fe3++ttg

K^ values wene invaria-bly^towen than thcse determined fnom the
F¿2+functicn 'hene 

f, = 

-, 

a.e. they were dispo:sed towands the
Fe2+ + Mg

llange of igneous PJrroxene values. Moor"ers calCulated values al?e

notably biased in the same direction. The K.:|"-"p" values-D(l,in 
- Fe2+)

ca.l-cuLated fnon Mooners data should. thenefore bë slightly less than
the values he quotes ancl woulci be mone companable with the Amata

data.
It has been shown fnom experimentai studies and fuom natr::ra1 examples

that mine:rals can o.-cryst-Lli.ze (or anneal) as a resuLt of defor-
mation. If , dr::ring this Process ion exchange reactions are estab-
l-ished between coexisting pairs of annealling minenals, the nesuJ-ting
K¡ value woul-d in pant be d.ue to the deformation. The effect of
dãfonmation in initiating necnystellization and therefone possibly
ion exchange reaction has not previously been considered.



The appnoximate temperatures for the cnystal-lization of the

Arnata pyroxenes (based on i(retz, 1963, Fig'3) a:re as fol-lows:

(a) granuLite facies - applloxirnately 1150oC;

(b) transitional - approximately 1o50oc'

High crystallization tempenatures were suggested previously on the

basis of other evidence.

ThevalidityofusingStoestimateternpe::aturesof
cnystallization has been questioned by sever:al- r,¡onkens. Binns (1962)

found that the KO values of the Bnoken Iiili pyroxene pairs ar:e not

univaniant at constant tempenature ancl pnessure but ar-e dependent on

host ::cck compositicn. sinilarty Davidson (rgoe) found that the

Quairading pyroxenes failed to foll-ow the pattenn pr"edicted by MueLle:r

(1960) and l(¡etz (tSOt, l-963). He suggested that the Pyroxene

structures Írere not ideal sofutions with nespect to Fe2t and Mg as was

intimated by the pyr?oxene equilibrium exchange model. Tire pantitioning

of Fe2+ and Mg between pyroxene pains was considened by him to be not

only a fr:nction of tempe:rature and pressune but to be also dependent on

the changing absolute activities of Fe2+ and Mg in the equilibnium

exchange. Therefone the b vafues shoul-d vany with t¡," Fn2* /Mg r:atio

of the p1rnoxenes.

Explanation of these lvariations of i<, withirr glrouPs of samples

which equilib::ated at nore or l-ess the same temperature have not yet

been satisfactonily explainedî (Ray an<] Sen, J-970, p.63). Dj-scussicn

has been wi.de ranging. It has principally been concenned with the

detailed examinaticn of the cation dist::ibution in orthcpynoxenes and

the nature of the mixing cr Fe2+ and Mg, i.e. whether it was ideal or

not.
Muelle:: (fgOZ), Matsui and Banno (fgOS), Eanno and ivlatsui (1966)

demonstr.ated that solid. solutions nay exhibit a non ideal behaviour due

to the puesence of sub lattices (on energetically diffenent sites)'

Fr¡rther:more, Banno and l{atsui (1966) wene able to show that Binns?

(rgoz)BnokenHiI]-datacoulclbeexplainedbysuchanexplanation.
Ghose and Hafner (1967), by using the Mossbauer technique, found that

the deg:ree of Mg2+ - Fu2+ onde:: in metamorphic pyroxenes is highen than

in volcanic ones. They considened that tit is by no means centain that

o:rthopynoxenes behave as ideal solutionsr. ìiazifiger and Muan (fg6Z)
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found expenimentally that py::cxene sol-id sol-utions llere PracticaU-y
ideal- with respect to Mg and Fo2*. However, Burns (fgOg) found fuom

the cornpositional variations of cr.ystal-fiald stabilization energies

for various onttropJrr^oxenes, that the series does not conforrn with the

criteria fon ideal sol-ution behaviou::.

Gnover: and onvilfe (Ì969) considered that the par:titioníng of

cations between eo-existing phases is a function of:

(a) ttre numben of energetically distinct cation sites in each phase

together with the exchange of free enengies between the int::a-

c:rystalline sítes;

(¡) tfre inte::-phase exchange energy;

(c) the tempenatr:re;

(d) the composition.

They pnoposed a single-site doubl-e-site modell to account fon the
aL

Fe'- - Mg disu:ibution between both natural and experimental

pyroxenes at different teinPeratures.

The assurnpticn pnopcsed by Gnover: and or.vil-Ie (1969) that co-

existing pyt?oxenes exhibit ídeai- mixing between bc.,th I'{., and M, sites

is questioned by Mueflen et al. (1970). They considor that the single-

site - single-site r¡odel of Kretz (rg6e), which assumes that the

plritoxenes ane id.ea1 sofutions of their" component end rncmbens, pnovides

a betten fit of the data than the distnibution lines pnoposed by

Grover and onville (1970), especially for Fe-rich pyroxenes.

Grover and O:rville (1970, p.1362) in :rep1y consider: that intra-
crystalline site fnactionation will introduce minimal- non ideal effects

on the inten-crysta.l-line Mg/Fc fractr'onation and the::efone defend

their pnoposals.
pnincipally fnom the wonk of Vingo and Hafnen (tg6g) it was

established that ion exchange in onthopynoxenes is a napid pnocess and

that it takes place between ternpenatr::res of 48OoC to'lOOCoC. Saxena

and Ghose (fgZf) pnovided experimental- data on the distnibution of

r/.t

cPxL 2Ms"cpx
M_M.M"1+(Fe"l+fc"2)

oPx
+28 r+ (i,rgMl +tugMz¡ oPx
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Mg2* - Fe2+ between the tf1 and M, stnuctr::ral- si-tes in orthcpyroxenes at

elevated temperatures. They found that orthopyncxene crystal-Iine

sofutions ane basically non ideal in thc temperatu:re range 500 to 8O0oC

and that this non ideality decreases rvith irrcneasing temper:atu:rer

The::e is no universal- agneement concerning the nature of the

factors controlfing 8"2+ and l'{g mixing in p¡rnoxene pains (and thenefore

the extent to whieh l(o is temperatr:re dependent). It is fel-t that the

overal-l- simil-arity .f \ val-ues negistered by the Amata pyroxene pair:s

and those from the Tomkinson R.anges is of some significance.

The cl-ose simi.l-anity between the 5 values is rathen impontant

in the light of the tectonic setting of the l"lusgnave Bl-ock (i.e. it is

reganded aS a segment of deep erust) metamonphosed unden extneme

gnanulite facies pllessure-temper.atune conditions. If tt¡e \ values ane

deperrdent on the prevailing physical- conditions (as has been indicated

pneviously) tne implications are that the envirannent of cnystallizatio:t

of the pyroxene pai::s in the Musgrave Block was funCamentally different

fnom those belonging to othen gnanulite facies ternains (e.g. Turner,

1968, p.364). Fu::thermone, thc different mean val-ues of \ from the

g:ranulite an<1 t:ransitional nocks suggests that, innespective of the

nature of the factons v¡hich govern the 5 va.lues, these factors were

signifieantly diffenent in these two a::eas; Particulanly as both groups

of py::oxenes exhibit sirnitan ranges of mg vaLues (tabtes 4'20 and 4'2L)'

Apart fnom tempenature diffe:rences, another possi.ble explanation is the

association of the transitional- pyr.cxene pairs with hornbfende in con-

trast to the gnanulites whene ho::nbfende is generally absent. Saxena

(1968c) emphasi-ses the impcr"tance of the co-existing miner:aIogy on the

nature oi the partiti<..,n coeff icient.
Moore (tS7t-, p.252) consicÌe::ed that the syntectonically

anneal-ed. r.ccks fr"om Gosse Pile were ttleformeC soon after crystallization

at tempenatunes close to the sol-idus I . In this thesis it has been

shown that the mafic gr:anulites (fnom which the pyroxene pairs i^Iene

obtained) wene isochemically metamonphosed.. Thei:: bulk conpositions a::e

nema.nkably similar to those of high alumina anC alkal-i ol-ivine basa-]ts

(see below, Chapten 5). The high \ values may possibly nefj-ect similan

crystallization of these rocks clcse to the solidus, thus assuming that
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TABLE I+.44

2+
VALUES FROIT OTHER HIGH GRADE TERRAINS

)

SOURCE

Ganon Range fuon Fonmation;
Butler (1969)

Kondapalli cha:Pnockites ;
Leelanandan (1967a, 1968 )

Madnas channockites;
Leelanandam (1907a, 1968)

Saftora channockites;
Sen ancl Rege (1966)

lfest Uusimaa Complex
Saxena (1969)

Varbeng, Sweden;
saxena (rgoaa)

Mont Tnernblant;
Katz (1970)

Quainading;
Davidson (rg0e, L969)

Norway gannetifenous penidotites ;
OtHana and l{ency (1963)

Madras basic granulites ;
Ray and Sen (1970).

Adirondacks pyr:oxene amphibolites ;
Enge] et aI. (rgo+)

Bnoken Hilt;
Binns Ggoz, 1965b)

Kondapalli;
Leeranandam (1967a)

Þladnas charnockites;
Howie (1965)

n

B

28

10

T2

2

6

11

4

6

4

6

5

7

6

b
opx-cPx

aL
(Fe'' - Mg)

I.8I avenage

r.8 - 2.3

r.7 - 2.0

r.6 - 1.8

1.46 - I.94

r-.36 - 1.76

1. 36 and l-. 96

1.70 - 1.87

2+
)

11. oPx-cpx
'b(*, - ,"

0.41 - 0.5]

l-.515 - O.642

0. 5L0 - 0.568

0.502 - 0.6L0

0.499 - 0,546

0. 508 - 0.600
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they were oniginally igneous. Although ltuetz (fe63) considens such

anoma.l-ously high KO values as at Amata to nepresent disequilibrium
conditions, microstructural evidence frorn the gnanulites (see Chapter

3) suggests that the asserùlages wene initiall-y in chenical and

textunaL equilÍbrium (itretz, 1966).

4.3.4.3.2 Onthopynoxene-Honnbl-ende and Cl-inopyr?oxene-Ilonnbl-ende Pains

The d.istr"ibution cf Fc2+ and Mg in the pyroxene-amphibole pains

is expressed in the fonn of the folJ-owing distnibution coeffieients:
K. p";P and Kr.,, 

px-hb 
o+ (Table +.45). These distribution

"(Fe' - Mg) "(Mg - Fe'' )

pattenns are represented diagnarnatical-Iy in Figr:re 4.+0. The val-ues

have a wide nange of vaniation for both clinopyroxene-honnbfende and

onthop5rnoxene-hornbl-ende pairs. The KO values fon the o::thopyroxene-

honnblende pains compare favou:rably with the average vafues and range

fnom othen high gnade areas (table 4.46). Hcvrever:, with respect to tlie
clinopyroxene-ho::nblende pain, the Anata val-ues have a nuch wider range

than elsewhene.

It is ag::eed by petnologists that such vaniability is the resuft
of a numben of possi-ble influences:

(a) tne assemblages are not in equilibnium;

(b) ionic substitution has occu:cned (u.g. Rrrv ? sirv), changing the

chemical potential of the end membe::s (Saxena, I968e);

{c) x!lz+ on Mg or xS or Mg 
rnay be infl-uenced by the concentration of a

thind el-ement ir¡ the lattice of one on both of the rninenals.

Saxena (tg6ge) discussed some cf these pc-rssibiJ-ities and he

:regards b and c as being nelated. to the controlling influence of
rintensive pa¡ameterst, e.g. oxygen fugacity. These parameters may

dinectly effect the equilibr:ium exchange neacticn. Aspects of the

effect of oxygen fugacity on the rock anci mineral chemistny have been

discussed irr detail- above (Chapter 4.3.2.I).
The ::ange of Kr.oPX-hb in the minenal- pairs f:rom the

"(Te'' - Mg)

transitiona.l- terrain (4325-339, -523) is gneaten than in the pains frcm
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the grartulite facles te¡:nain (4325-949, -l-105), This suggests that the

factors whieh contnol the 5 wene significantly different in the

tnansitional tenrain from those in the granulite faeies ten::ain with
negard to the xi!ä*"" fr val-ue. These factors may be ::elated to
disequili-brium in the former gnoup on to a diffenence in temper"atr:.:re.

Appr.eciation of the disb:ibution of Fe2+ and Mg between

amphiboJ-es and othe:: ferromagnesian minerals has not developed to the

stage neached in the study of the onthopyroxene-clinoPyroxene pai::s.

Sever"aL wonkers, hovreven, have considened the possibilities and thein
r:esul-ts ane sunmanised below.

Ranrberg (rgsz, l-95+) suggested that the r.2+/ttlg natio in
silicate structures increases with increase in the natio of the four

fold co-ordinated efements, i.e. OtfVTSiIV. Saxena (fgOe¿) examined.

this as a possible explanation for the va::iation in K.op*lhb . He

'(F"2* - Me)

conside::ed that the effect on the 5 of RrIV/siIV va::iation in honn-

blende is nuLLified if similan variation in the concentnation of Al-

occurs i¡l the or.thopynoxene phase. Instead, he suggested vaniation in
the K^oPx-hb values are caused by intnacnystalline exchanges in

'(F.2* - Mg)

the honnblende stnuctu:r'e; highly changed, or triva.l-ent, ions in the

octaherlral sites (e.g. F"3o, Ti4*, Al-3+) being replaced by a clivaíent

ion (e.g. Mg2+ and Fe2+). To maintain electnical neutnality the

following substitutions were postulated to take place:

r:-4+ ? et3+

Fe3+ ¿ Mg2+ (S¿rxena, 1968d)

Howeven, Ray and Sen (fSZO) bel-ieved that the concentration of
glIV in the honnblend.e stnuctu::e llas a rtrajot' controLl-ing influênee,

coupJ.ed with mino:r effects in eithen the pyroxene on hornb-Lende phase

pnod.uced by Ca + Fe2+ and Fe3+ + Fe2+ substitution. They considened

that if the effects cf these influences are accounted fon then Fe2+ ar,,l

l"lg distribution in pyroxene-honnblende pains can be expÌained using a

nodel based on the theoretical concept of ideaJ- mixing between the two

mineral species.

oll
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l1rBLE 4.45

DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS FOR PYROXENE HORNBLENDE PAIRS

TABLE +.46

DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS FOR PYROXENE-ÍIORNBLENDE PAIRS FROM

OTHER GRANULITE FACIES AREAS

* Data fnom Leelanandan (IgZ0)

339

523

949

1105

SPEC. }IO

A325/-

1.682

1.171

0.88+

l_.210

5
opx-hb

(Fe2+ - I'fg)

1.054

0. 862

0. 681_

L.022

5
cpx-hb

(re2+ - Mg)

0.595

0. 854

L.L32

0.827

l\_
IJ

opx-hb

(i"tg - re2+)

0.949

l_. 160

1.469

0.979

K.
]J

cpx-hb

(ug - re 2+
)

Lapland

Sudan

Kondapallí
Madnas

Adinondacks

Bnoken Hill
l{est Ur¡simaa
Complex

Varbeng

Quainading fl.A.

AREA

Eskola (1952)

Howie (rgsa)

Leelanandan (tgZO)

Engel et aI. (fsO+¡'*

Binns (19654rb )fr

saxena (1969)

Saxena (1968a)

Davidson (1971)

SOURCE

L.16

L.12

1. 13

r.36
1. t_3

r.36

0.79 - 1.30

c.85 - 1. 20

0.99 - r.50

opx - hb

(Fe2+ - i'rg)
Kr

0. 68

0.60

0. 60

0.76

0.61

0.7+

0.54 - 0.75

0.48 - 0.72

K^
1) 2+

cPx

(Fe

hb

- Me)
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CHAPTER 5

CONDITIONS OF }IETAMORPHISM AND TIJE ORIGIN OF THE

MAFIC AND ULTRAMAFIC ROCKS
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5.]- PARTIAL PRESSURES

In ond.er to postulate the origin of the metamonphic nocks Ín
the Amata area it is necessany to attempt to estimate the variabfes

which have governed the cnystallization of the different ninenal

assemblages. These va-niables ane temperature, Ioad p"""",:r.l , fluid
pressure and eomposition, and chemical- potential of the gas and

fluid phases.

The A,rrata granulite facies temaín and, to a minon extent,

the tnansitional terr:ain contain minenal assemblages which ane vintually
anhydrous. Biotite anC hornblende are verSr rare constituents of some

assernblages, the :nain fenromagnesian minerals being orthopyroxene anC

clinop5rnoxene. On the other, hand hydnous assemblages ane extensive-ly

developed thnoughout al-I of the anphibolite facies tennain and the

najority of the tr.ansitional ternain, orthopynoxene being pnesent in
the tnansitional terr:ain as a whole, only in minor amounts. Variation
in the degree of hydration appa:rent in the Amata rocks suggests the

impontance of wate:: and r^rater pnessune va::iability as infl-uential
factons in the development of the nock parageneses. Considenable

discussion has taken place concerning the nol-e of wate:: in metamo:rphic

processes (Yoder, 1952, 1955; Greenwood, 1961; Althaus, l-968; Fry and

Fyfe, 1969; Fyfe, J-970; Tour:et, l-971) and it has been shown that the

stability fields of mineral-s ane considenably influenced by the effect
of vanying waten pressure.

The effect of vanying water pressune has, perhaps, nowhere been

more extensively conside::ed than in attempted explanations fon the

complex intermingling of amphibolite facies lithologies with honnb.Lende

beaning and hornblende-fi:ee gnanulites. Gjelsvik (fgSZ) and

t_ To avoid confusion (see Althaus, 1968) when refen::ing to the
pressunes pnevailing during metanonphism it is desi::able that the
tenminology used should be unanbiguous. The tenminology followed
he::ein is based
Load Pressr¡re (

on the usage of Fyfe et al-. (1958) and Br::rnham (1967).
Pload, Ptotu.l-, P1 or P1); the Pressure due to the
uperincunbent l-oad of nock.weight of the s
(Pffoi¿ or P¡) f.. . is the pressure exerted on oll
asè-ãñd is the sum of the partial pressr:::es of all

its component speeiest (Br:rnham, L967, p.36).
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Poldenvaart (1953) considened that the amphibolite facies assemblages

associated with gnanulite facies rocks fonmed under conditions of
simila:r temperature and load pressure but rnarkedly diffenent water

pressune (Yoder, L952).

Engel and Engel (fg6O) believed that the transition fnom

amphibolite to granulite facies in the Enrer5rville-Colton anea of the

no::thwest Adinondacks I evolved along gr:adients in temperatr:re (and

water pressune (?))'.
Buddington (lgOg), in the absence of evidence that the Adiron-

dack rocks had undengone extensive retrogression concl-rded that the

primany minenalogy, the temperatr:re and load pressure' together with
variable water pltessure wene coLlectively responsibfe fon the complex

isognad patterns; the nocks acting as closed systems with respect to

thein water contents.
De Vlaand (fgO6 ) simiJ-anly -interpneted the high natio of

hornbl-ende bearing nocks in gnanulite facies tenrains (e.g. the

Adirondack highlands) as being due to tiie activity of closed water

deficient systems (Yoder, 1952, 1955), which pnoduced conditions under

which the neactants and products of bou¡dary reactions could coexist.

He believed that the rocks behaved as closed systems because they had

J-ow penmeability. The effect cf r¿aten released du:ring the dissociation

reactions, coupled with the P* (hís terrn water pressulle(f)), produeed

a broad state of water: pressure and tempenatu:re where honnblende couLd

crystal-lize in equilibrium with onthopynoxene bearing assemblages.

Banno et al-. (fg0g) stnessed that host nock composition

influenced the diffeni.ng abundances of hornblende on biotite in granü-

lite facies assemblages fno¡n Ltltzow-Hol-mbukta, Antanctica.

l{ynne-Edwards (1967) interpneted the manked variation in
mineral asserru.r*lages thnoughout the Westport maP-area to be due to
variable tempenature and PgrO dr:ring the metamorphism (see al-so

Curnie,1971).
Dawes (fgZO) considered that the intenplay of v¡aten content,

waten pressune and host nock eomposition contnibuted to the cnystalli-
zation of hydnous and anhydrous assembJ-ages in the Tasiussaq gneiss

eomplex, south Gfeenland.
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A somewhat mone cautious attitude is that of Sen and Ray

(lsZf , p.292), ví2. r... that ou¡ understanding of.....the interpJ-ay

of physicaL and chemical variables that deter.mines whethen we shouLd

have p¡nroxene granu-l-ite or hornblende pyroxene granulite is nather

incompleter. They discor:nted variable watern pressune as a viable
agent to account for the presence or absence of hornbl-ende in rocks in
cl-ose pnoxiniity and as an alter.native explanation they considered that
the chemical potentia.l- of SiO2 controll-ed the stability of hornblende

and orthoplmoxene. They eonsider"ed that the presence of free quantz in
nocks which wene free of honnblende, or which contained only minon

amounts of that phase indicated ti:at ?usi02 was at least equal to Gglgrr

i.e. the r-ocks $rere saturated with SiO2 and hence hor"nblende should

have disappeared (see al-so Parnas, 1958, p.114). The sil-ica satunation

was believed to have been caused by contamination from anatectic
rgnanodionitict melts.

The intermingJ-ing of essentially anhydrous IÍthologies
containing onthopynoxene and fr"ee quarEz with more hydnous lithologies
eontaining honnblende or" hornbLende plus onthopyroxene (but which lack

quantz) in the Amata transitional ten::ain stnongly suggests that thre

presence on absence of an excess of sil-ica may influence the stability
of onthoplÉoxene and honnblende in these nocks. liowever, it is unlikely
that any one facton acts independently in infl-uencing the development

of a regulan isognad pattenn or an isograd neversal situation, and

hence an irreguLa:r distnibution of assemblages belonging to a variety
of metamorphic facies. A mone plausible explanation would be that it
is the total tassembfage of vaniablesr incl-uding the ehernicaf potential
of components, tempe::atu:re, load pnessune, vlater pnessure and the

avaii-ability of fl-uid phases which governs the fonmation of partieulan
assemblages. Nevertheless, it may be possible r,¡ith fr.mthe:: examination

of the evidence to suggest the factons which are regal?ded as the rnost

significant.
No direct evidence of anatectic melting concomitant with the

g:ranulite facies metamorphism, or. at least concomitant with the gL,

lineation has been neeognised in the Amata anea although temper"atunes

exceed,ed those at which muscovite is stable, viz. appnoximately TOOoC
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at 5 kilobans (Althaus et aJ-., l-970; Stonre and Kanotke, J-971) (see

also bel-ow). Under hydrous conditions at such tempenaturîes and pressrr:res

anatexis woul-d pnesumably h¿rve taken place, It is thenefone concl-uded

that the granulites are genenally anhydrous and cnystal-lized unden

condition" of trrof . Plo.d.

In the transitional- and amphibolite facies terrain thene is
abundant evidence of melt phases suggesting that water contents were

genenal-ly higher than in the g:ranulite facies te::::aiD, ê.9. thene is
extensive qua:rtzo-feldspathíc veining in the mafic units (of the

tnansitionaL ternain) and qua-ntzo-feldspathic pegmatites panalLel- the

nnjor lithological layering, togethen with mignatitic segregations in
some l-ocal-ities. Bodies of gneissic gnaníte containing xenoliths ane

al-so recognised. Although tnr. i" bel-ieved to have been higher than

in the gnanuJ-ite facies terrain, it is uncertain whether it is in fact
less than, or equal to Pro.U.

5.2 PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CONDTTTONS AS INDICATED FROM BULK ROCK AND

MTNERAL CHEMISTRY

In the light of ea:rl-ier evidence to the effect that oxygen

infl-uence on mine:lal content and mineral- composition is insignificant
(Clrapten 4.3.2.1) it is thought unlikel-y that Pg, need be considened

as an íntensive variable (except possibly in the case of 4325-2040

and -2048) in the metamonphic devefopment of the Amata nocks. In
addition, because of the demonstnated limited mobility of oxygen,

predominantly in the gnanulite facies tenr.ain but also in the othen

ternains, ther:e must have been considerable g:radients of oxygen

fugacity on a smal-L scal-e between intenca.Lated units, supporting the

probability that metamorphism in the granul-ite facies ternain i^Ias

isochemical.

The stnong negative connel-ation of Mg/Mg * F"2* (rock) against

It is assumed that P¡¡rg = Pf, although in the vicinity of cal-c

sil-icate units CO2 may have been significant.
I
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the same::atio fo:: the sil-icate minenal-s (except for gannet) indicates

that the Mg and Fe2t contents of the bu.Ik nock cont::o.l the Me/þle + Fe2t

ratio in the constituent mineral phases. It is suggested for the

Amata area at least, that it is this natio and not necessarily oxygen

fugacity that is r.esponsible fon ah" Fo2* and l.fg distnibution between

the silicate mineral phases. .-
Figr:re 4.39c shows that the same ratio (Mg/Mg + Fe'' ) also

stnongly influences the pattern of distnibution of the \oPx-cPx 2+.t".
rt was clean]-y demonstr:ated (Figune 4.23) that '(l¿g - Fe-')

the inanganese contents (expnessed, as Mn/Mn + l4g + fu2+) of the Pynoxenes,

micas, amphiboles and garnets are influenced dinectly by the manganese

content of the host nocks. There was aiso some indication that this
may be a gnade dependent relationship. Fon exampJ-e, in the pyr:oxene

pLot (Figu.ne 4.23.Ia and b) tne tnansitional tennain p5moxenes lie in a

field above that of the granulite facies p5rroxenes. Likewise, fon both

honnblencte (Figr:ne 4.23.2a) and mica (Figr:re 4.23.2b) the gnanulite

facies species exhibit fowen Mn/Î{n + t4g + Fe2+ ratios than those from

thê tllansitional- or amphiboLite facies tsrn.rin. The distributions a¡e:

pnobably related to the differing physico-cl:emical- environments in
which the metamonphic r:ocks cnystallized.

Evidence for the high pressure natuJre of the envinonment of

cnystallization of the gnanulite facies anC trarrsitional- ternains is
pnovided principal-ly by the p5n-oxenes but aisc'by the amphiboles. As

was discussed previously (p.2Ol) the high content of alunnina in the

orthopJ¡roxenes, although it may be contrcl-led to sorne extent by the

availability of alumina in the envi::onment (Howie, 1964I is believed

to indicate that the rocks cnystallized under high pressr:re (Eskola,

1957; Boyd and Eng1and, 1960). Fr:¡rthe:r evidence for the high pnessure

(arrd possibly high tenperatr:re) nature of tire environment (Moore, 1968;

Gr:iffin et al-. , l-:}TI) is pnovided in the p::esence of rutile exsolution

need.les in the onthopyroxenes of A325-2050c and -990 fnon the granulite

facies and tnansitional terrains nespectively (see above, Chapten

3.3.2.4 and 3.4.L4).
High contents of afumina ane al-so shown by the clinopynoxenes

(p.20a) although the transitional ternain clinopyroxelìes a:re in genenal
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less aluminous than those from the granulite facies tennain. It was

shown that the uange of ntVI/RlIV w.o. mo::e extensive fon the tran-

sitional tenrain than for the g:ranul-ite facies te::rain. From Aoki and'

Kushi¡o (fgOg) tnis suggested that the pressune-ternperatr.ure envi¡onrrent

of the g:ranulite facies nocks is more nestnicted than that of the

transitional rocks. t4oderate to high temPeratunes and pre ssures I^Ielle

also ind.icated by the presence of significant a¡nounts of Ca-Tschermakrs

mol-ecul-e in the plmoxenes.

Leake (fgOS, I97l) suggested that the high content cf AIVI in

anphibole was dinectly the nesult of crystal-lization under high pressure'

It was shown above $.207 ) tnat the Amata honnblendes fno¡n the two

mafic granulites 4325-949 and -1105 contain significantly highen

contents of R]VI than the hornbfendes from the tr-ansitional- terrain'

If Leakefs interpretation is vatid (and evidence fnom other ferro-

nagnesian phases indicates that it is) then it is neasonabLe to

intenpret the gnanulite facies metamonphism as being in a different
(higher) pressr:re regime than the metamorphisrn in the transitional-

and amphibolite facies te::rains. In addition, the high content of

RtVf in the Amata gnanulite facies hornblendes, compared to hornblendes

fnom othen g:ranulite facies terrainsrindicates that the metamorphism

may have been at higher: pressures than in othep gTanul-ite facies

metamonphic terrains; the tnansitional terr:ain may be more comparable

with these.

Indications of the temperature distnibution in the three meta-

rnonphic terrains a::e pnovided. by the distr"ibution of titaniun in the

hornblendes (Leake, 1965) and also in the micas. Titanium is higher

in these minenals fnom the g:ranulite facíes tennain than f::om the other

two tenrains. Sinilanly, pleochroism diffenences in the hornblend'es

fnom the three grades reffect the variation in titanium (and also fenric

iron) suggesting that tempenature varied.

In the discussion on distribution coefficients (Chapter

4.3.4.g.I) it was shown that the ÇoP*-"P* ",- values for the Amata
"(Mg - Fe'' )

gnanulite facies and transitionaL teruain co-existing Pylroxenes are

anomalously highen than values f::om othen granulite facies terrains
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Table 4.44). The values ane sir¡rilar to those given by Moore (1971)

fnom the anneal-ed nocks of Gosse Pile which he :'-nterpreted to be due to

crystallization cl-ose to the sol-idus. It is shown below (Chapter S.+)

that most of the Arnata mafic rocks are renarkably similan in buLk and

trace el.ement chemist::y to ígneous nocks and a probabte onigín. is as

igneous intrusions. The approximate tenpe::atu::e estimates of crystal--

Iization of the Amata pJrr'oxenes (fnom i(netz, l-963, Figune 3) ane:

gnanulite facies ll-50oc

tnansitional LOsOoC

Both these temperatures a:re below the so-l-idus (see Figr:re 5.1).
If these temperature estimates ane val,id then they may nepresent

a presenved igneous featune of the pyroxenes (Bowes et al., 1961) or

they may indicate that metamonphic temperatr:r'es welle extneme in both

the gnanu]-ite facies and transitional tennains. If igneous intnusion

was contemporaneous with the metamcnphism they could be the result of
both these factons.

Estimates of final equilibnation temperatures of the metamonphic

rocks ane pr:ovided by the opaque oxides and the alkali feldspa::s. Fon

the granuLite and tnansitional tennainsrthe oPaque oxides indicate

temperatulres r.anging fnom 500-7OOoC. Studies of the alka1i feldspan

stlsuctural states indicate a maximum tempe::atu:ne of 375ot50oc fon the

amphibolite facies tennain. The ninimum exsolution tempe::ature of the

alkali feldspans in the tnansitional and gnanulite facies terrains are

estÍmated to be 555oc anci 559oC respectively.

5.3 INFERRED TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE CONDITIONS OF METAMORPHISM

FROM EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES

If, fon the pnimary metamorphic assembtages, equilibnium is
assumed, expenimental data neJ-ating to certain c::iticat nino:al
reactions, or mine::al stability fields, can be util-ized to evaluate the

temperatr:ne and pt:essure negimes under which the rocks r¡Iere metamoÌl-

phosed. A pnessure-tempenatune plot of pentinent data is pnesented in
Figure 5. J-.

The slope in pressr:re-temperature space of ttre aLkali feldspan

soLvus is an impontant panameten in any constnuction of a high gnade
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netamorphic grid (Monse, l-970). De llaand (fgOZa,b, l-969) necognised

the significance of the occurnence of mesoperthite in gnanulite facies

nocks in the Adinondack Mountains and used an extrapolation of the

alkal,i feldspar solrnrs (deduced by Onville, 1963) to estimate the lowen

limiting conditions of gnanul-ite facies met.arncnphism.

De Waa::d. howeven failed to reali.ze that the anor-thite content

of alkali feldspar had a significant effect on the position of the

solvus. Yoder, Stewant and' Smitli (igso, l-957) and Canmichael (l-963)

for the Ab-On-An-(H2O) system showed that the crrrviplanar su:rface of

the sol-vus rose abruptly f::om the Ab-On join towards An. This suggested

that exs,clution of An-nich al-kal-i feldspans occunred at high tempe::-

atures.
Monse (rgoe) also dnew attention to the fact that the height

and slope of the solvus aftered with the addition of anorthite' the

crest nising steeply with incneasing content of anorthite until it
intersected the tenna:ry feldspar sol-idus. Studies on mesoperthite from

the Kiglapait layered intrusion, La-bnadon (l,lorse, 1968) showed that the

feldspan fonmed at an effective ,nr' of at least as low as 500 bans; a

water pressune in aceord with the anhyd:nous nature of the rocks. He

(Monse) suggested that caLcic mesoperthite would be fonmed at velly

nueh higher temperatures, in the o::der of LOOOoC.

Morse's (1970) plot of the cnitical line of the alkali feld-

spar solvus is pont:rayed in Figr:r'e 5 .I cr::rve 7. The value of dT/dP

fon the solvus cnest at the Ab-On join is l-8.33oc/1,bar. This contnasts

with l-4oC/Kba:r d.etermined by Yoden, Stewart and Smith (fgSZ), l-OoC/t<bar

found by or.ville (l-963) and I3.47oCllOa:: found by Thompson and

'Waldbaum (1969). The equation for the cr.rrve is PKbar = 0.0545ToC -

34. 82.

The inte::section cf the cnitical- Line with the andal-usite-

sil-limanite curves of Richa::dson, Gilber:t and Bel-l- (fg6g) and Althaus

(fggg), and with the þanite-sill-imanite cunve of Richandson, Bell

and Gilbert (1968) and Althaus (fgog) gives the minimum tempe:ratur"e fon

the assemblage sillimanite-hypensolvus alkali feldspar imespective of

anonthite content.

fn the Amata rocks mesopenthite and mic::openthite are pnesent
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in the quantzo-feldspathic l-ithol-ogies from the gnanul-ite facies and'

tnansitiona.l- ternains. Mesopenthite has not been obsenved in quantzo-

feldspathic gneisses f::om the amphibolite facies ter"rain. This

suggests that anphibol-ite facies pressure - tempenature conditions ane

tc the left of cunve 7 (Figu:re 5.1) and the conditions for the granulite

facies and tnansitional te:rrains are at higher: tempenatures to the

right of it.
It has been indicated above (p. ) that the::e is no evj.oence

for anatexis contemporaneous with the granulite facies metamorphism

although tenpenatr:nes ane estimateO to have been such that, had the

envircnment been sufficiently hydrous, pantial rnelting would have

occr¡rned (as in the transitional and. amphibolite facies tenrains).

Melting cunves ane plotted in Figure 5.L showing: the liquidus

fonanhydrrousg:ranite(w.c.Burnham,PW.;curve2c);the
liqrridus fon gnanite with 2eo wate'n (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; cr:rve 2c);

the solidus for wet granite (Luth et aI., 1964; cunve 2a; Boettchen

and lÍyIlie, 1-068; cr::rve 2b).

curves 2a and 2b give the approximate minimurn tempe:ratures of

begÍ-nning of melting in the amphibolite facies and transitional
terrains (based on the assunption that the tennains ane hydrous

envinonments) and curve 2d. gives the appnoxirnate uPPer limit of meta-

morphism in the granulite facies te:rnain. The minimum temperatr¡r'e fon

the occunrence of nocks containing hypensolvus alkali feldspar is

given by cr:rve 7. Metamorphism in the gnanul-ite facies anC ü:ansitional

ter::ains must have taken place between curve 7 and 2d and 2c

::espectively and conditions for: the amphibolite facies metamonphism

would be to the left of cr¡:¡ve 7 between curves 2a and 2b.

Considerable disagneement exists between the results of vanious

attempts to deternine the posítíon of the tniple point fon the A12Si0S

polymor"phs. The va:rious d.eterminations have recently been reviewed by

zen (tgog). The tniple points determined by Richa::dson, Gilbert and

BeJ-L (L969) and Althaus (f369) ane plotted on Figure 5.1- (]b and 1a).

The kyanite-sillimanite bounclanies shown in Figu:re 5.1 ane those

determined by Richandson, Be1I and Gilbert (l-968) and Al-thaus (1969).

It can be seen that the curve deduced by Richa:rdscn, Bel-l and Gilbert
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Lies at slightly l-owen prîessures and higher teilpenatures than that
constnucted by Althaus.

The pr.esence of sil-limaníte (or siLlimanite altering to
manganite) in nocks of suitable composition in both the granu.Lite facies

and tnansitional- teruain demonstnates that the pressure-tempenatu:re

conditions were such that rnineral ne.rctions were taking place to the

night of the kyanite-sill-imanite univariant cr::nves (figune 5.1, curves

la and l-b). The absence of sil-l-imanite fncm the amphibolite facíes
Iternain* demonstnates that the stability field of this facies must be

to the .]-eft cf curves 6a and 6b. The intersection of cunve 6a with
the beginning of melting curves 2a and 2b takes place at 3.5 lGan ¿¿nd

670oC and 4.6 Kba:: and 700oC respectively. I'hese pressune-temperatu-ne

conditions pnobably represent approximate conditions for the metamor-

phisnr in the amphi-bolite facies tenr:ain.

Muscovite is absent fnom the granulite facies ternain
and transitional- terrain, although it is pneseni

in centain lithologies fnom the amphibotite facies te::rain. The

reaction:
muscovite + quar:tz ? X fet¿spar + sil-línanite + water

expenimentally determined by Evans (tgoS), Br::rnham and Shade (1968),

Althaus et al-. (fgZO), curve 6a, and Stor::e and Karotke (1971), cu::ve

6b Figune 5.1 ind.icates that ternpenatunes a.l:e in excess of appnoximately

70OoC irr both the granulite and t:ransitiona-l- terrains, wheneas, tem-

peratunes below this figune per:tain fon the amphiboJ-ite facies tennain.

The uppen stability i-imit of honnbiende in the pnesence of
excess waten, detenmined by Nishikawa et aL. (1971) is shown in Figure

5.1 (curve 3). Honnblendc occur:r"ing (narely) witfr onthopynoxene in thre

gnanuJ-ite facies ter::ain and (abundantly) in the transitional teruain
is belíeved in both cases to be of pnirnany o::igin. The virtua.l- absence

of honnb.l-ende in the granulite facies lithologies implies temperatr.rnes

gneaten than the abovementioned honnbl-ende bneakdown curve " viz. l-000oC

(see Figune 5.1). This is unlikely because such a teûpenature is aLso

In Coll-erson et al. (tglZ) silLi¡narrite was reported as a constituent
of a pelitic ãili.st fnom the amphibolite faciãs ternain; more recent
petrological studies indícate that this is in fact eorundum.

1
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greatcr than the granite anhyd::cus liquidus. It is pnobable, thene-
fone, that the appnopriate honnblende b::eakdown curve is cne appnopniate
fon P¡1r6. Pload, at lowen temper:atu¡es, thus testifying to the earLier
postulation of tnr' . Pload conditions for the granulite facies
tenr:ain.

Condierite is not pnesent in any of the gneisses fuom the
Amata anea. Non is it pnesent in the Tomkinson Ranges (Goode and

Krieg, 1965 I Barnes , 1968; I'loone, 1970b;Goode, l-970 ). Howeven, it is
necognised in granuLite faeies lithologies from the Ernabella anea of
the Musg:rave Ranges (wil-son, l-954b). rts absence fi:om the amphibol-ite
facies terr:ain in the Amata area is intenpreted to be due to the
absence of suitable lithologies or to insufficient sampling.

The pnesence of al-mandine-pynope containing inclusions of
sil-limanite and guartz in some of the gneisses fnom the tnansitional
tennain is of considenable petnogenetic significance (Currie, 1971),
as it indicates that condienite vras once pnobabJ-y present. It is
shor,¡n expenimentally by Richandson (1968), Hinschbeng and Winkl-er
(fg6e), and Hensen and G:reen (rgog, 1970, f971) that condienite bneaks

down with increasing pressune to the assemblage garnet, siilimanite
and quantz, by the following r.eaction:

3Co:rd.ienite + 2gannet + 4sillimanite+ 5 quantz
3(Mg,Fe)2Al_4Si5018 2(Fe'Mg)aArZSi+0tz 4A12SiO5 5SiO2

The experimentally detenmined uppeu stability limit of Mg-

co:rdienite (Sehreyen and Yoder, l-96+, p.333) and Fe-cor-die::ite (Fe-

condienite t sillimanite ] almandine + sil-l-i¡nanite + quantz,

Richandson, 1968, p.t*78) ane shown in Figu:re 5.1- (cr:rves 5a and 5d).
Hensen and Gneen (fgOg,1971-) have poínted out that the stability
fiel<i of condienite is reduced by deereasing the Mg/Ì,Ig + F"2+ natio.
Curves showing the dependence of condienite stability on the rock
l4g/f4g * F"2* natio (Hensen and. Gneen, t97I) ar.e shown in Figr:re 5.j-
(cunves 5b and 5c fon Nle/Me + Fe2+ ratios of 0.70 and.0.30 respectively)
to il-J-ustrate this point. The negatíve ÀP/ÂT slope for condienite
(figi:re 5.1-) indicates that its stability fiel-d decneases as the
tempenatu:re incneases.

Metamonphic conditions in the gnanutite facies and transitional
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terrains ane eviciently outsiCe the stabiJ-ity fiel-d of condienite. It
is not however suggested that the same stability fiei-Cs shoul-d apply to
both tennains as the stabiJ-ity of condierite is dependent on many

variabl-es including tempenatune , pressure, r^¡ater pressure and Mg/Mg +

^2+r e ratl_o.

The anhydrous stabiJ-ity cur.ve of llg-co:dierite (5a) provides a

veny approximate estimate of the l-owen bcundany temperatu¡es and

pressunes in the gnanulite facies tennain. the r.ocks in this ter:nain
believed to be potentially capable of containing cordieuite (4325-1121

an| -77) have lag/la¿ + Fu2+ ratios of 0.44 and 0.37 nespectively. If
the cu:r'ves of liensen and Gneen can be applied to these rocks then the
rnetamonphisrn of the gnanulite facies tennain probably took place above

a curve drawn panallel t¡ith 5c (curve 5e). The intersection of cunve

5e with the fel-dspan critical line ( 7 ) iinpl-ies that temperatures in
the granuLite facies tenrain probably exceed.ed 80OoC (the pressüe at
that temperature being 8.7 Koans).

Schreye:: and Yoder (1964) demonstrated that the stability of
Mg-condierite is confined tc a more l-imited pressure-tempenatu:re field
in the presence of excess waten. Evidence suggests that the tnans-
itional te::nain is a highoo tnr. envinonment, thenefore thene is
limited vaJ-idiEy in applying the anhydrous experimentaL detenminations

of condierite stability to estimate the conditions of metamonphisrn.

From the minenal chemistny howeven, it is like1y that tempenatunes (and

pressünes(?)) in the tnansitional- ternain were generally lowen than in
the granul-ite facies ternain.

The expenimental investigations unden subscLidus conditions
which have established the miner"af assemblages fcrrned in rocks of
basaltic and g:'anitic compositicn at high tcrmperatures and pressuues

(Green and Lambent, 1965; Gneen and Ring+ocd, 1967; Gneen, l-967; Ito
and Kennedy, 1971) can be used to inter.pret the physical conditions of
fonmation of l-owen crustal ::ocks (i.e. gnanulite facies lithol-ogies).

The experiments which have been perfo::med under anhydnous

conditions have shoi+n, fot'basaltic ccmpositions, that with incneasing

pressune, J-ow pnessure plagioclase + p5rnoxene + otivine assemblages

are changed thnough p5moxene + garnet + plagioclase 1 quantz assembJ-ages
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to eclogitic compositions consisting of gannet + cl-inopynoxene and

quartz. The mineralogieal changes which take place are extnemely

compLex, involving garnet, plagioclase and pynoxene so1i,l solution

series (G:reen and Ringwood, l-967). Tbe idealized r:eactions which have

been shown to take pl-aee with incneasing Plessune are sumnarized by

Green and Ringwood (1967) and Gneen (1970).

They involve the incneasing solr:bility of 41209 in both

onthop5rroxene:

1. m(Mg,Fe)sioa + caAl-2si2o, ? ca{nrg,Fe)sirou +

onthopynoxene anorthite clinopy:roxene

(r¡-2)(Þtg,Fe)Sioa.MeAlrSio. + Si02

aluminous orthopynoxene quantz

and cLinopyroxene:

2. rÍca(Mg,Fe)si206 + caAl2sizoelmca(Mg,Fe)si206.caA12sio6 + si02

clinoplæoxene anonthite aluminous clinopy:roxene quartz

and an incnease in the ablite ci-¡ntent of tire co-existing plagioclase.

With incneasing pFessure garnet fonms due to reaction between

the pyroxene and the anor-thite content of the plagioclase:

3. 4(Mg,Fe)sÍ0, + caA12si20g I (¡'lg,Fe)ai'rlrsirot, + ca(MgoFe)sirou +

orthopyroxene anorthite pyrope almandine clinop5Éoxene

sio2

qua"ntz

4. Ca(Mg,Fe)SirOu + CaAlrSizoe è Car(Ms,Fe)Al2sig0lz * Sioz

clinopynoxene anorthite gross-alm-pyrope quartz

ni(Mg,Fe)SioB.MsAlrsicu * (¡e,Fe)rAlrsieOlz + (m-2)(Mg'Fe)sio,E

aluminous orthopynoxene p]rrrcpe-al-nandine crthopynoxene

6. mCa(Mg,Fe)Sirou.caÄI2siou ? car(Mg,Fe)AlrSigOr,

aluminous clinop5rnoxene gnoss-pylsope-alm

+ (rn-I)Ca(Mg rFe)Si206
elinop5rnoxene

The plagioclase continues to become more sodic with increasing

Pnessune.
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the subsolidus boundaries marking the finst appearance of gannet

in a vaniety of expenimentall-y investigatcd lithoJ-ogies are plotted in
Figune 5.1. Curve 4a is fon adamellite (Green and Lambent, 1965), 4b

is for quartz tholeiite (Gneen and Ringwood, 1967) and 4d is for ol-ivine

tholeiite (Ito and Kennedy,l-971).

The majonity of the analyse<i mafic gr-anuì-ites are compositionally

simila:: to Kuno's (l-960) high alumina basalts (see be-l-ow Chapten 5.4).

They consist of plagioclase, aluminous or.thop]Éoxene, aluminous clino-
pJæcxene and opaques. I'lo primany ga::net has been necog;rized although

garnet is occasionally present as a coronal phase. The data indicates

that at least at the tine of the metanorphism of the high alumina basal-ts

prlessures and temperatures vlere to the night of cunve 4c and wene

pnoba.bly above 5e. It is unlikely that temperatures exceeded appnoximately

l-OOOoC as temperatulres in excess of this woul-d pnobably have resu.l-te<ì in

at least some pa.ntial mel-ting of the quar.tzo-feldspathic gnanuJ-ites. If
the temper^atr:¡e ind.icated by the average KnoPx-cPX e+ val-ue of the co-

existing p3rroxene pairs fron the mafic r"uí,!Yg.¿"1';i¿. l-lsooc is a vali<i

estimate it is r:nlikely to be a metamorphic temperature and it is more

likely to be a preselrved high pressure igneous feature of the pJrroxenes.

Although pynope-almandine beaning quantzo-feldspathic gnanulítes

are present in the Amata area (Chapter 3.3.3.2) none contain the primary

assemblage quantz + pLagioclase + al-ka1i fe.l-dspar' + onthopyroxene +

clinopSn:oxene + garnet; the assembìage produced expeninentally by Gneen

and Lambert (i965) in anhydr:ous adamell-ite at high pr:essr:res and

tempenatures. In Figure 5.L curve 4a marks the first appeanance of

garnet in the assemblage quantz + alka1i feJ-dspan + ptagioclase +

orthop3rnoxene + elinopSrnoxene, an assemblage recognized alnongst the

quantzo-feldspathic granulites in the present study. It can be inferred

thenefo::e, that the gr:anulite facies metamor:phism took pJ-ace to the

night cf cu:r've 4a and pnobably in on cl-ose to the pnessure-tempenatu:re

fieLd defined fon the rnafic granulites with high alumina basalt

composition.

The coronas of clinoplrcoxene and garnet which are developed

around the p5moxenes in the g::anul-ite facies rocks ane probably fonme<i

as a resuLt of (a) cooling or: (b) incneasing pressure, unclen anhydrous
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cond,itions, fo1lowing solidification (see afso Gniffin, l-971-). Because

of this ga::net forning reactions given in Figune 5.1, cr:rves 4a and 4d

are crossed.

However, the ga:rnet cotonas anound. oPaque oxides and bj-otite, anci

the anphibole eononas; (a) associated with ccnonar clinoÞ5æoxene and

garnet or (b) occuming as selvages around orthopynoxene' which a-ne

commonly developed in the tnansitional ter.nain ane remarkably simila:r to

the netnograde amphiboJ-ite facies assemblages developed in the

gnanulite facies rocks of Lofoten Veste::aål-en, Nor+ray (eniffin and

Heie:r, L969). It is pnobable that they fonmed in tire Amata rocks in

response tc the neactions and conditions descnibed by Gr:iffin and Heier"

(fgOS, pp,gB-1]O), viz. oxidation of biotite accolnpanied by hydnation of

pyroxene tc, ainphibole.

Conclusions

Using the experirnentaf ,3ata discussed above, probable pressure-

temperature fields at which metamonphism in the granulite facies and

amphi-bolite facies tegains occu:rned are indicated in Figune 5'l' It

is esti¡nated. that g:ranulite facies metamorphism tcok place at load

pressures between I and 9 l(ba:rs, temperatu¡es between 950 anC LOOOoC

and under conditions of Prro < Pload. The estimates of temperature a-lre

simiLa:r to those suggested by Moore (f970b) and Goocie (fSZO) fon the

metamorphism of the gnanul-ites in the Tomkínson Ranges. Howeven, the

estinrate of pressrire is l-owen than those suggested by the above authors,

viz. 10 l(bars and l-0 ta L2 Kbars ::espectively. Metamorphism in the

amphibolite facíes terrain occu:rred unden conditions of highe:: P¡¡r6

than in the granulite facies terrain, at temperatures and pressures of

650oC and 4 loa::s nespectively. It is more difficuLt to pJ-ace Pressune-

tempenatune timits on the conditions of metalnonphism in the transitionaf

tenrain. However, there is evidence tc suggest that it took place at

variabLe but highe" tnr' an,1 slightly lower load pressune and tem-

perature than in the g::anulite facies tenrain.
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5.4 ORIGIN OF THE MAFIC AND ULTRAHAFIC ROCKS

5. +.l- General

The detennination of the or:iginal natr¡re of mafic anrf ultranafic

::ocks which have been subjected to high gnades of metarnonphism is a

controversial pnoblem. The refevant literature is voluninous and

divense. This is an attenpt to resolve this problem in the Anata area.

one featune which has appea:r,ed in the l-iterature relates to

confusion in the commonly used te::minoJ-ogy orthc- and pa:r'a- (amphibo-

lite), tc d.iffsrentiate between nafic rocks of an igneous onigin fnom

those whose precunsotls were sedimentary. Fon example, are metamorphosed

nrafic tuffs to be reganded as ortho- (Leake' 1964) on Pana-mafic nocks

(Van Ce Kamp, .L968, 1970)? In this thesis, to avoid possible confusion,

the suggestions of Miyashiro (tgOe) have been fol-loweo, i.e. descnip-

tions of general or specific antecedents are given and the terms ontho-

and para- ere not used, excePt whene quoting fnom other wonks.

Most of the previous research into this field has been concerned

with the study of the onigin of amphibolites, sensu stricto. Engel and

Engel (]-SOZ¿¡ when refeï'ring to the Co1ton amphi-bolites in the Adirondack

gneiss complex use the tenm in its bnoader sense. These rocks a:re in

:reality hornblende bea-ning nafic gnarrulites, mocial orthopyroxene being

ubiquitous. fn the pnesent study al-so' many of the rocks concenned a::e

mafic granulites. Occasional amphibolites ar:e found in the transitíonaf

tenrain and in the amphibol-ite facies ternain.

5.4.2 Pnevious llork on the Origin of Metanorpho sed Mafic Rocks

Researchens have mainly used chernical tnends or: specific element

content (¡ott major and tnace) in an attempt to distinguish between

amphi-bolites Cerived fnom basic igneous antecedents and those of

sed.imentary onigin (Engel and Enge1, l-951, 1953, I9C'b; Lapaclu Hantgues'

1953; Poldenvaart, 1953; Evans and Leake, 1960; Walken et 41. ' 1960;

Leake, l-963, 1964; Eckelmann, and Poldert¡aart, 1957; llilccx and

Po1denvaant,1958; Heier, 1962; Shaw and Kudoo 1965; Van de Karnp,1968'

1969, 1970; OnvilLe, l-969; Ì(anlsbeek and Leake, l-970; Smithson et al.,

1971; Ho1dhus, L}TI; Misra, 1971). The use of chemical q:iteria was
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often found difficuLt because cf modifications of the o::iginaJ- compo-

sítion of the::ocks due to metamonphism (Adans and Barlow' l-91-0; Tilley'
1957;Orville,1969).

Wal-ken et a.l-. (:-SOO), in an extensive study, examined field'
mi.nenalogical ano textu:ral featr:nes, major and minon element contents

and rock magnetíc pnopentics ín an attempt to distinguish ]:etween

amphiboJ-ites denived fnom igneous sources and those clerived fnom calc-

magnesian sedirnents. They concLuded that diagnostic diffenences could

be discerned (especially trace efement) if ttre r.ocks had not been meta-

somatically altened.

The banded or I stnipede natr¡re of mafic metamor:phic rocks

(Wilcox and Pol-derryeart, 1968; Walken et al., 1960) or their association

with metasedimenta:ry rocks (Heier, 1962) was thought tc be indicative
of a sedimentary onigin. The work of Evans and Leake (f960) in
Connemana, Eire howeven has demor¡strated that amÞhibol-ites cf igneous

denivation, modifieC by metamonphism can often display a wefJ- developed

banded appear?ance. SimiJ-ariy, Ghaly (fgOg) considered that metamorPhic

d.iffenentiation, simultaneous solution, nec:tystal-lization anci mechanical

d.iffenentiation initiated by tectcnic cleforrnation, were resPonsible for
the commonly obsenved segregation banding in Scottish Lewisian mafic to

felsic schists and gneisses.

Shaw and Kudo (l-965) in a preliminany study of thc diffenences

between f ontho- and para-' amphi-bolites, used mul-tivaniant statistical-
techniques in an attempt to ovencome the pnoblerns associated with the

companis':n of chemicaL data using singte vari-ant methods. They

successfuJ-ly distinguished between the twc types of amphibolites with

the aid of calcul-ated discniniinant functions. These ane positive and

negative for meta-igneous ::ocks and meta-sediments resPectively. They

recognized that tuffaceous sediments, depending on thein degnee of

newonking, could display geochemical cha::actenistics of either grcuP.

In addition, they fcund theit metasomatically al-tered amphibol-ites could

exhibit compositiona] charactenistics of either gnoup. Smithson et a+.

(197I) showed that metasonatícal-ty formed amphibolites derived fnom

calc sil-icate metasedimentary nocks exhi-bited genenally the geochemical

cha:racteristics of anphibolites of ígneous onigin. Howevel:, they coulC
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be distinguished by their: titania contents.

The significance of the titania content has been süressed also

by Wileox and Poldervaart (fSSe) and Wal-ken et aI. (fg0o). They

believed that titanium was more concentnateC in the amphi-boJ-ites

denived fr.om basafts ancl d.ol-enites rather than i¡r those deníved from

calc-pelite mixtures. In addition, Misna (fgZf) has shown that the

titaniurn content and their degnee of iron enrichment could be used to

sepanate the two main gnoups of amphiboLites.

Evans and Leake (:-geo), Leake (rgos, 1964), Van c1e Kamp (1968,

1969, 1970), Karlsbeek and Leake (fgZO) and Holdhus (1971) considened

that amphíbclites denived from canbonate-clay mixt'Jres on other sedi-

mentary rocks could be discenned fron those derived from igneous r:ocks

by examining the diffenent variation tnends of certain elements

(calculated as Niggli nr¡nbens).

lechniques using NiggJ-i nr¡nbens (especialJ-y those of Evans and

Leaker 1960; and Leake, 1963, l-964) are not proof of an igneous on

seclimentary parentage of the mctamo::phosed mafic nocks (see, fon example

Orville, L969; Smithson et al--., 1971-). However, they can provide use-

ful- infornration nelating to the onigin of the metabasic nocks if they

a::e usecl in conjunctioi-i with structural data and fu¡:ther chemical

criteria. These techniques have not been used. extensively in high

grade terr:ains. To the autho:r's knowledge the only work of such a

natur:e has been canried out by Leake (1963) on the Colton tamphibolitesr,

and. by Sen and Ray (1971) cn the Madr:as rnafic g::anulites.

5.4.3 Onigin of the /rmata l"lafic R.ocks

5.4.3.1 Majon El-enent Data

In the following discussion majon elements from the bul-k nock

analyses ane ::ecal-cul-ated as Niggli nunbens (tabte 4.2). They ane then

treated aeconding to the methods advocatecl by Evans and Leake (1960)

and Leake (fSOa, l-964). T'he minor and trace element data ane discussed

in the light of the findings of Van de l(a¡np (fgog, 1969, 1970).

The relationship betwcen lliggli c and mg (as in Leake, 1964) is
depieted. gnaphically in Figure 5.2a and b. The mafic ancl ul-tnamafic

gr"anulites ptot along a fiel-d whict¡ closely defines the tnend of
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variation of the Karnoo dol-erites (Leake' l-963; \ran de k*p, 196S). A

simila:r distributicn is po:rtnayed by the amphibolites and the non-

micaceous mafic rocks fnom the amphibolite facies ar:ea and transitional
terrain. In contnast, the micaceous ¡nafic r.ocks from the tnansitional
ter"rai-n exhibit a nathen ennatic distnibution pattenn (Figune 5.2b).

The pl-ots of aL-alk against c (Figur:e 5. 3a and b ) show simila:r

d.iffenences. Although the plots of micaceous nafic r:ocks (mentioned

above) occupy the fiel-C character.istic of ignecus nocks their plots a:re

extrernely vaniable.
The rel-ationships defined by these figr:res a¡e al-so demonstr:ate<l

graphically by means of the ternary plot of 100 mg, c and aL-a1k

necalculated to 100eo (Figr:re 5.4a and l¡). Tl¡e trends of vaniation of

the Arnata nafic and u.l-tnamafic nocks noughly paralleJ- the trend of the

Kar.:roo dolerites. The micaceous inafic nocks once agaín display a

scattered distribution pattern. I'ione of the plots of analyses, however,

fal-L along variation tnends fon l-imestone on dotomite-pelite mixtu:res.

Fnom Figr:res 5.21 5.3 and 5.4 it is concluded that the evidence favou¡rs

an igneous denivation of the mafic r:ocks fnom eithen intnusives,

extr"usives or plrroclastics, vrith the possible exception of the

micaceous varieties.

5.+.3.2 T:race Element Data

A detailed account of the trace element geochemistry of the

Amata a:rea is given in Chapter 4.2.4. The following diseussion is

concerned only with aspects pertinent to the problem being investigated.

The ul-tnamafic and mafic rocks in which nica is not abundant

have Low rubidium values (p.p.n.), ranging from:

(a) 1.3 to 30.f (granulite facies)
(b) 4.7 tc 14.3 (transiticnal)
(c) 18.7 to 24.7 (amphibol-ite facies)
These values are well bel-ow the nubidium abundance Levels in impu:re

pelites (average 100 p.p.m. ) given by Van 'ce xamp (f97C). The

n¡icaceous mafic rocks have high r-u¡idium contents r:anging between 61.3

and. 291.0 p.p.m., and consequently Ìower K/Rb ratios than the other

mafic rocks. The u-l-ürarnafics also have l-ow K/Rb ratios. The Low natios
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in the micaceous r.ocks is caused by the high concenb:ation of rubiCium

in the potassium rich plate sil-icates. The K/Rb r"atios of the major"ity

of these mafic nccks are typical of ce::tain basalts and intnusive

basic igneous rocks.
A distinction between the rnafíc r.ocks can also be made on the

basis of the nrbidium/strontium natio. The non-nicaceous nocks (except

for 4325-2050c) have::atios whieh are typical- of basic to intenmecliate

igneous nocks (see Table 5.I fon comparison)'

(a) 0.004 to 0.c53 (granulite facies)
(b) 0.042 to 0.155 (transitional)
(c) 0.I40 to 0.J-90 (amphibclite facies).
However, the micaceous nocks (except fon 4325-1328, which has an

abnonmally hígh Sn content, Table 4.2) display natios which a:re atypical

of such igneous nocks (fa¡Ie 5.1).
The natio of l-anthanum to cenium has been used by Van de KamP

(fgOA, l-969, l-970) as a distinguishing pnopenty fon the diffe::ent mafic

nocks. He considened that amphibol-ites deríveC from pelite-ca:rbonate

mixtures have La/Ce ratios greater than 0.4. Tabl-e 5.2 shows the

average values and ranges of val-ues of the La/Ce natio of conrnon rock

types including sorne high gnade metamo::phics. The La/Ce ratios dis-
played by the Arnata :rccks ane:

(a) 0.055 to 0.255 (granulite facies)
(b) O.2OL to 0.38L (mica-free transitional)
(c) 0.035 to C.336 (micaceous b:ansitionat)
(d) not <leterrnined (amphibolite facies)
It can thenefone be seen that all- the rocks under: cliscussion have La/Ce

ratios below 0.4. The range for the micaceous ¡nafic rccks is simila¡'

to the non nicaceous transitional- rocks. Therefore, if Van de Kalrpts

(fgeg, l-969, l-970) suggestions regarding the La/Ce ratio are valid, the

present data indicates that the rnicaceous mafic rocks wene unlikely to

have been derived fnom pelite-carbonate mixtures.

5. 4. 3. 3 Fiel-d Evidence

FieÌd evidence fon the onigin of the mafic and ultnamafic nocks

in the Amata ar"ea has in most cases been completely oblite::ated by the
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TABLE 5.1

MEAN RUBIDIUM/STRONTIUM VALUES IN COMMON ROCK TYPES

DÍo:rites and andesites

Basic lgneous Rocks

Shales

Limestones

Roek Type

0. 18

0. 07

0. 50

0.008

Mean Rb/Sn

TABLE 5.2

LA/CE AVERAGE VATUES AND RANGES OF VALUES OF VAR]OUS ROCK TYPES

Avenage of Gnanitic Rocksl

Ave:rage of Interrnediate Rocksf

Gabbro, Basalt2

Shal-e2

Limestone2

Grelnracke2

O:rtho anphibolites2
Para amphibolites2

Anphibolite Facies Intertnediate Gneiss3

Amphibolite I'aeies Qua:rtzo-feldspathic GneissS

GranuLite Facies Dionitic GnanuLite3

G¡ranulite Facies Intertnediate Gnanulite3

Gnanulite Facies Mangerite3

Rock TSqpe

0. 53

0.52

0. 14-0.42

0. 39-0. 72

0. 50

0. 73

o.o2-0.25

0. 03-0. 32

0.49

0. 35

0.44

0. +0

0.46-0. 53

I'a/Ce

l-. Values computed f:rorn data given by Henrrnann, A.G.
p.EJ-l (1s6e).

2. Values computed by Van de l(amp (fgOe) fnom d'ata given
by tlaskin et al. (1966).

3. Values eomputed fnom data given by Gneen et aI. (1969).
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defo:rmational- events which have affected a1l- the inetamonphic zcnes

(Col-lenson et a]-. , 1972). The mafic and ultnamafic units can seldom be

tnaced along stnike fon any grcat distances. i.fith the exception of
minon occunrences in the gnanulite sequence they have shar"p contaets

witir the sunrounding qu¡àrtzo-feldspathic gneisses. Stnuctunal eviclence

suggests that the mafic units have been effected by at1 the najor- folding

deforrnations. They are often truncated by fauits (figune 1.3). The

rnafic granulites elle not veined with ouartzo-feldspathic mata:ial no:: do

they display any signs of brecciation. In contnast, the mafic tran-
sitional- zone lithologies ane fnequently veined and often contain

brecciated. zones which have been ::e-cemented with quartzo-felJ.spathic

phases. Because of the poon outcrop to the north of Amata the intimate

fiel<l nefations of the minon amphibolite units which occur ther:e ane

not known to any extent. llowever, :'.t has been recognised that they are

Iensoidal and have sharp contacts with the quartzo-feldspathic gneisses.

In the granulite facíes te:rnain, it has been possible to

necognise diffening deg:rees of stnuctu:ral complexity in tÌre geonetny of

the rnafic units. The pcstutated sequence in order of decneasing

structural complexity is given in Table 5.3.

TABLE 5.3

STRUCTURAL SEQUENCE RECOGN]SED IN THE MAFIC GRANUTITES

(4) Tnansgnessive mafic gnanulites, shanp contacts, weakly
developed schistosity and .l-ineation. In comparison the
sun::ounding nocks have strcngly deveJ-oped schistosity and
lineation.

(3) Mafic unit up to 60 metnes thick, lcLlered appearance, manginal
magnetite and haematite rich zones - may be a diffenentiatecl
basic inü:usive. Wel-l- developed. l-irrear and planan structura.I
elements. Slightly tr-ansg::essive to regíonat layening.
Folded by BÐ+ defonmation.

Q) Discontinuous layers amd lenses, shanp boundaries, confonmable
with negional layering. Well deveJ-oped planan and linear"
fabrics.

(1) Thin discontinuous lenses occasionally showing slíghtly
gradational boundaries. Well- developed planar and linean
fabnics. Conformabl-e with the negional layeni-ng.
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This sequence :reflects the degnee cf involvement in the

structural histc::y of the mafic ::ocks. It suppcnts the proposal that
different pe::iods of igneous intrusion took place thnoughout the

defonuntional history. l4ost cf the m¡lfic gr-anulites analysed have the

charactenistics of 2 and a (ta¡le 5.3).

5.4.3.4 Discussion

Irl the discussicn on trace elements (Cirapter 4.2.4) it was

suggested. that tlie inrfic g:ranulites did not appear tc have suffened the

same geochemical histony as the o-uartzcr-feldspathic gnanuJ-ites. This

difference is based pnincipalJ-y on f:ractionaticn evidence' viz. the

distribution of K/Rb, Rb/Sn, and the content of ILa Ce. Distinct
Itrendsr l¡elle necognised Ín the quantzo-feldspathic gr"anulites but nc¡

such distnibution tnends wer.e found in the rnafic g::anulites. It was

suggestecÌ that the metamo::phism of the quartzo-feJ-dspathic nocks may

have invol-vecl the fnactionatiu.n of certain eiements to produce these

patterns. The absence of fr:actionation tnends in the m¿rfic granulites

stnongly favours the suggestion that they r¡ene inüruded into the

grranulite facies tenrain aften the geochemical trends had been

estabi-ished in the quantzc-feldspathic granulites.

The chemical, field and minenalogical evidence stn<;ngly favours

an igneous onigin fon the mafic and uitramafic gnanulites. Fewer data

are available fon the tnansiticnat and amphibolite facies tenrain mafic

and ul-tramafic r"ocks, but it is suggested that they also hacl precunsclrs.

Whethe:r or not they wer.e pyroclastics is not known. The antecedent or

antececlents of the rnicaceous mafic rocks is not known. However, it is

unlikely that tliey wer-e der:ived. frorn pelite-carbonate mixtures (see

p. 26a) .

5.4.3.5 l{atr:re of the Igneous Panent

It has been cle¡ronstr.ated above that the mafic granulites and

possíbly the other mafic nocks (excluding the micaceous varieties) ane

p:robably denived fr-cm basic igneous precursons. An attempt is now made

to indicate the type of basic magma constituting these intlrusives.

The non-a1kaline nature of the mafic granulites (except for
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4325-949) is shown by arr alkali-sil-ica plot (Figure S.Sa). The analyses

plot midway between basal-ts of tholeiitic composition and those that are

doninantry arkarine' By anarogy, Kuno (rgoo) found that by plotting

41203 against alkalies, for differing sitica contents, the high alumina

basaJ-ts lie in a field midway between the al-kali and tholeiitie basalts.

Seven of the twefve mafic gnanulítes have high alumina contents

(rz.oo to 22.00e). This featu:re, together with their siliea and al-kal-i

values, and thein norrnative composition' strongly favouns the suggestion

that they are geoehemically similar to Kunots high alumina basalts' The

nafic granulites 4325-I38b, -l-105, -78 and -I5B plot in the field of

thol-eiitic basalts (Ku¡rc, l-960, p.L27, Fig' 3)' I'Iith the exception of

Á325-1105 they have nruch lowen alumina contents (14.39% to 14'90eo)'

4325-949 has a curious composítion with lov¡ afkali and sil-ica and high

alumina contents. It is also slightly nepheline norrnative (Tabfe 4'3)

which, together with its position on the al-kali-si-l-ica plot, classifies

it as sJ-ightly alkaline.
Analyses of mafic granulites (and rbasic channockitesr ) fnom

other high grad.e terrains are presented in Tabl-e 5.4. ExcJ-uding 4325-

?8, -158 and -138b it is apparent that the Amata nafic granulites are in

general- much more aluminous than mafic gnanulites fnom other high grada

terrains, except for M.G. 10, from the West Uusimaa Complex, Fin-l-and

(Panras , l-g 58 ) .

The mafic rocks from the transitional and amphibolite facies

teffain are widely dístributed on the silica-aLkali plot (Fisure 5.5b).

The micaceous mafic rocks, as is to be expected, ane dominantly

alkal-ine. They are undersaturated in sil-ica and, with the exception of

A325-990, are ]eucite and/or nephelirie nonmative' whether on not these

compositions are inherited from a soul?ce igneous rock or magma is

unknown.

Three of the non-micaceous rocks frorn the tnansitional- tenrain

ane simifa:: to tholeiite basalts. 4325-339 has affinities wittr alkali

basalts, i.e. normative nepheline and ol-ivine. The amphibolite facies

mafic rocks ane geochemically similar to both alkal-i and thoLeiític

basal-ts. Both ultramafic rocks analysed are regerded as possible early

diffenentiates fnom either tholeiitic or high alumina basalt'



TABTE 5.4

ANATYSES OF MAFIC GRANULITES FRO}I OTFIER GRANULITE FACIES TERRAINS

SPECIMETI
NO. Ì4.c, /-

L2l-IU6 ?4 52 3I 9L0

sio2
A1¿O¡
Fe¡Oa
FeO
llgû
CaO
itiaz0
K¡0
T j_02

lino
E ¡os
Å-r2U'

i{zo-

47.89
i_4.63
r.85

Il_.20
7.4r

11. 54
2.I9
0. 5B
1. s6
0"25
0. L4
0,72
0.03

48. 50
14. BB

2.38
1I.48

B. 66
9.44
2. 0]-
0 .34
I.18
0.23
0.21
0. 3B

0 .15

9.64
5 .71
0.66
2, 85
0 .4I
1.04
0 .19
0 .16
o.26
0.08

48 .99
14.6I
r.79
8.62

1C. B9

12. 58
L. 36
0.I5
0. 34
0. 20
0. 02
0.26
0.03

48.37
16. 57
2.61t

r0.42
7.00
9.27
2. 58
0. 24
2.0I
0. 20
0. 41
c.11

49. +2
14. 93
f.50

11. 53
6 .14

10.45
2.68
0. 56
1,20
0.23

45. 00
16.62

6 .05
I .97
7 ,24
9. s0
2.76
0.96
2.+O
0.31

+8.02
22,LI
0.20
B. 2B
4 .1-4

il-.76
2.70
1.]s
0. B5

0 .07
0.47

48.39
L2.B3

2. B3
II.63

6. B5

1I. 84
2,09
0. +5
2 .08
0.33
0 .17
0. 59
0.06

I

0.40
0. 23
0.07

c.30
0.04

0.94
0 .30

1. 01
o.2L

51.60
16.59

0. 50
6. 37

14.42
B .03
1. 32
0.48
0.37
0.08

50. 84
14 .36

3. 9B

47 . 14 47. Bu

14.98 I4.22
L.72 r. 73

11.48 12.36
8.27 6 .35

12.4L 10. 23
r.l-7 2,47
0.16 0. sr
1. 00 2 ,95
0.28

Total 99 " 99 99. B'+ 99. 82 100.18 99.84 99.38 99.83 99.40 99.91 99.75 100.19 L00.22

I
z
3
4
EJ

6

ö

9

10

Ave:r,age least artened amphibolite, Colton ,{nea¡ Engel and Enger (rs6zo¡
Mafic band., Wilmington Cõmplex; Ward (1959)
Honnblende-Hypensthene-Plagioclase Gneiss, Arendal District, Norway; Bugge (19+3)

l,lafic chrarnoðlite, Sudan; Howie (195s)
Pynoxene Gnanulite, [fadras, India; Howie (1955)
Hännblende p3rroxené O:anutite, Madra-s; Sen an<l Ray (I97I)
Hornblende P5nroxerre Gnanulite, Madrasl Serr and Ray (197I) 

_
Honnblende-P1æoxene-Plagioclase Granulite, Bunken Bay, W.A. ¡ Priden (1945)

Basic channoãkite, Vanberg, Norway¡ QuenseL (l-951)

Basíc Charnockitei llest Uusi¡naa Còmplex, Finland; Par:nas (1958)

Basic Gnanulite, Koddigvarni, Lapland; Eskola (1952)
Baeic GnanuLite, Sotajoki, Lapland¡ Eskola (1952)'11

12
N)

(O
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Fnom the above discussion it can be concluded that:

(I) most of the nafic nocks vrene denived fnom igneous pnogenitons;

(2) ehenrical data stnongly favor:rs high alumína basalt (granulite

ternain), thoÌeiitic basaLt (granulite and tnansitional tennaín)

and alkali and tholeiitic basal-t (amphi.bolite tsrrain north of
Amata) to be the rnajon nagma types.

If these are valid deductions then evidence is stnong that tt¡e

diffenent metamonphic terrains possibly ::epreeent distinct metamo::phic

blocks and that at least du¡:ing the int:rr¡sion of the mafic nocks' they

were not in the sar¡e tectono-igneous envinonment.
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CHÀPTER 6

CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
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Structr:ral, petrological and geochemical- data have been

pnesented in this thesis and some conc.Lusicns have already been dnavrn.

The foLlowing discussion elabonates conclusions ccncer"ning the
evolution of the three rnetanionphic tennains in the Amata area.

From rninenalogical and geochemical- evidence it is appanent

that the thnee metamorphic terrains in the Amata area, viz. the
g::anulite facies, amphibolite facies and transiticnal terrain, vrene

metamorphosed under diffening physical conditions, The fo1J-owing

estimates of Dressu¡re and tempenatune ane p::oposed:

(i) gnanulite faciesí Pload - between I and 9 kilobans,
tempenatune - 950 to 1000oC, with tnr' . Pl_o_di

(ii) amphibolite faciesi Ploa¿ and tentpenature - apprroximately

4 kj.Iobans and 650oC r"espectively, and PHrO -ppooxirnately

equal to plo.d

(iii) t::ansitiona.I tenrain; it is suggested, with less centainty,
that the tnansitiona.l- te::nain was metamonphosed at vanying but

higher Pprg and slightly l-owe:: Pl_ood and tempenature than the

g::anulite facies ten::ain.

The three metamorphic ter:raj-ns are consiclened to have been

metanorphosed initially under diffenent pnesswe-ternperatr.ure conditions.
There is nc evidence to suggest that the transitional- tennain is an

anea of netrognaded granulites.
The cor:onas a:round the prinra:ry netanorphic phases in the

g:ranulite facies ¡rnd transitional te::rains are befieved to have

resulted f::om cooling of the rocks at fairly constant pressune.

It is aDparent that the three metamonphic ter-nains for:rn

stnucturally unique bl-ocks exhibiting geornetnical features which differ.
in both style and orientation. The cont::asting physicaf conditions

neferred to above are likely to have been responsible for lange

nheological diffenences in the nespective tenrains, and thus are

thought to account fon the vanying responses to some of the

defo::national episodes (Ho.Ll-and and Lambert, 1969). Fo:r example, thr:
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abundant development of folds during D, in the transitional and

.*ptiirofite facies ternains may be a nef-l-ection of the more hydrrous

nature of the environment (cf. the gnanu].ite tennain).
There is a probable nel-ationship between the defornational

event nesponsible fon gL, and that responsible fo:: tlr. These

lineations pnobably reflect ttre diz'ections of extension of the meta-

morphic bLocks prior to the DU phase of thrusting on the Woodroffe

Thr"ust and Davenport Shear. These faul-ts, however' were probably

initiated at an ea::Iy stage in the deforrnational history of the area;

a bel-ief supponted by the polyphase defonmation in the mylonites.

Diffenent weighted avenage contents of thor'ium, potassium,

strontium and nr¡bidium in the three teruains ane probably the nesult

of crustal fnactionation. EvaLuation of this proposition is complicated

by the fact that the thnee metamonphic terrains have apparently been

brought into their pnesent spatial nelationship subsequent to the

crustal fnactionation. No or:iginal- crustal- section is thenefore

pneserved.

Evidence suggests that fuactionation cccu.nreC in the quartzo-

feldspathic but not j-n the nafic granulites. Larnbent and Heien (fg6e)

and Lambert (l-971) believed fnactionation in high grade nocks to be

the result of dehydration and par:tia1 melting. Although there is ainple

evidence for anatexis in the transitiorlal and amphibolite facies

tenrains, thene is no evidence fon partial melting in the granulite

facies tennain (at l-east contemporaneously with gDr). It is probable

thenefone, that if the quartzo-feJ-dspathic granulite sequence I^Ias

dehydrated. and pa::tially melted, this took place pnior to 80, at an

early stage of the onogenie cycle when heat flows rvere ext::eme. This

is not inconsistent with the interpnetation of the origin of the

gnanulites in the Amata area as being the nesul-t of the metamorphism

of a senies of coven nocks (of pnedominantly arkosic composition).

The rnafic lithologies were pnobably intnuded as silLs aften the

negional dehydration and were isochemically metamonphosed, netaining

their or:iginal major and tnace element geochemistry. The cfose

appnoximation of the conposition of many of the mafic rock to those

of bigh alirmina basalts also supports this víew.
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In contrast to the granuLite facies tennain, the mafic nocks

in the tnansitional tennain display t::ends which suggest that

fractionation with nespect to nubidium, stnontium and potassiun has

taken place. Some of these mafic noeks at least' are believed to be

of igneous derivation. It is, therefone, likely that they wene

intnuded prior: to the establishment of the geochenical trends dr.rring

metamonphisrn in the transitional tennain. If these trends were

produced drning tD' the nain folding defonmation, then fractionation

in the granulite tennain occurned ear-Iier than in the tnansitional

terrain. It may the¡refore, be purely fontuitous that simiÌarity ín

the behavior:¡ of the gnanulite facies and transitional populations was

necognised fnonr the R.M.A. analysis of the K/Rb data.

The metarronphic ter:rains thus represent three sepa:late cnustal

units, cfose enough in space for some co::nelation of defonmations to

be possible, yet sufficiently distant to trave developed distinct
geochernical and petrological chanactenistics, bnought into juxtaposition

by late movements along the l{ood¡roffe Thnust and Davenpont Shean.



¿,PPENIIX I

PETROGRAPHIC DETATLS OF A}IALYSED ROCKS

Rock specimens and thin sections nefe:rred to in the text of this
thesis ane housed in the collections of the Depantment of Geology and

Minenalogy, University of Adelaide. Their field numbe::s ane prefixed by

4325/-. Locations of specinens ar.e given in Figure À.1.I Petnognaphic

featr:::es of specimens analysed cur"ing the course of this study ar:e

presented below. Modai analyses are pnesented in Table 4. L.

A. I. I. G::anulite Facies LithologÍes

4325-83. Two-pyr.oxene plagioclase gr-anulite (mafic gnanulite).

MicnostnugtrrrE: Medium to fine grained inequigranulan gnanoblastic;
gnain boundaries st::aight, cuoved on slightly embayed,

l,liner.alq Present: Essentially the same rninenalogy as 4325-81 except

that no rrnyrrnekiticr plagioclase is pnesent. Plagioclase g::ains a:re

complexly twinned unden the albite and pericline laws and are cornmonly

deformed.

4325-11-9. Two-pyroxene plagioclase granulite (mafic granulite).

I{icnostructr::rç: Fine grained equigranulan granoblastic; grain
boundanies curved, straight o:: sligtrtly embayed. lüidely spaeed

anastomosing fr.actures are inte::preted to be the nesult of post
crystalJ-i zation deforrnation .

trfineral-s Present: Consists of predominantiy hyperthene and anti-
perthitic pj-agioclase together. with minor anounts of clinopyr\f,xene, a

tr:ace of quar.tz and opaque oxides. Coronas of clinopvrcxene, secondar.y

amphj-bo1e anC gannet sunround the orthopSmoxene gnains. Garnet al-so

occut?s anound opaque oxides. The plagioclase xenoblasts are extensively
deformed; twin lamellae are bent and disrupted. Grains adjacent to the
anastomosing fnacturae zones ane commonly bnecciated. Síl-1imanit.-,

needl-es occu.r as incl-usion in plagioclase graíns or along gnain

bor¡ndaries. Conundu¡n is pnesent in t.'nace amot¡¡ts.
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4325-105b. Two-p¡rnoxene plagioclase g::anulite (mafic granulite).

I'iicrostructure : InequigranuJ-ar gr"anoblastic; gnain intenfaces are

pnedoninantly cr:::ved.

Mine¡-als Present: The rock ccnsists of antipenthitic plagiocl-ase

(average size 0.6 x 0.6 mm), hypersthene and clinopynoxene. The

pJmoxenes range in size fi:om Less than 0.2 x 0.2 twn to gneater: thail

L.2 x 0.8 rnm. Penicline and. albite twinning ane welf developed in the

plagioclase grains and some g:rains show undutose extinction. Minor

amouilts of quartz, opaque oxides and biotite (c pale yellow, P=y ned

brown) ane also pnesent. Concnas of pale anrphibole commonly su::nound

gnains of orthopyroxene. Cpaque oxides are generally mantled by

coronas of amphibole anci/on biotite. Sillimanite needles occur aJ-ong

grain boundaries.

4325-81-. Two-pyroxene plagioclase granulite (mafic gr:anulite)'

l"ficrostructure: Medir¡a to fine g::ained inequigranular gnanoblastic;

gnain boi:ndaries straight or curved.

Minerals Pnesent: Consists pnedominantly of antipenthitic plagiocJ-ase

(average size 1.5 x l-.5 nm), twinned unde:: the pericLine and al-bite laws,

with pnorninent undr¡fose extinction. t'finor intergrowths with quantz

cliaracterises some of the plagioelase grains. l"lafics comprise ontho-

pyroxene and clinoplæoxene; the latter being the subordinate phase

(average size 0.7 x 0.7 mm). The or-thop¡rnoxene is sur'::ounded by coronas

of clinopyroxene, secondary arrrphiboLe and garnet. Opaque oxides are

present in small amounts.

4325-I38b. Tvro-p5rncxene plagioclase gr:anulite (mafic granulite)

I'ficâostructure: Fine gnained, inequigranulan granoblastic; gnain

bor:ndanies straight on cu::ved. Rock penetrated by narrow sub paraliel

shean zones,

l{inenals Pnesent: Consists of approximately equal pnopontions of

fennomagnesÍan and felsic phases. Clinopyroxene is the doninant
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fennomagnesian phase (avenage size 0.2 z 0.2 nm), it is heavily clouded

with opaques and commonly contains exsolved onthopynoxene l-amelIae'

tlyperstirene is pnesent in sr:borcrinate amounts. Nanrow coronas of

intensely pleochnoic biotite (o pale yellow, ß=y ¡night red) sunnound

opaque oxides, aS c1o col?onas of granular garenet . Evidence of

deformation is registened to a greaten extent iri the feldspar:s than in

the pyroxenes. Green bnown to brown hornblende are present in small

arnounts. The opaque oxides occulr either as discrete g::ains or as

symplectic inteng¡owths with the silicates. Apatite is present in trace

amounts.

A325-60. Two-pyroxene plagioclase gnanulite (mafic gnanulite).

lÍicrostnucture: Inequignanular gnanoblastic; medium to fine gnained;

extensive development of post crystallization anastomosing fr"actr:re

pattenns.

Mineral-s Pnesent: The rock is extensively cleformed and has essential-ty

the same mirro:alogy as 4325-105b.

A32S-fi¡B. Two-pyroxene plagiocl-ase granulite (mafj.c gnanutite).

Microstruciule: Inequigranular gnanoblastic with sü:aight or curved

gnain bor¡r¡daries.

{i¡erare__Erggg$: Essentially the same as 4325-I05b except that

sillirnanite needfes are absent. Apatite is present as aa accessory

phase.

A325-l,2L. Two-p¡n:oxene plagioclase granulite (mafic granulite)'

This r"ock is essentially the same as 4325-I05b.

4325-949. Gannet two-pyroxene plagioclase granulite (nafic granulite).

Microstructure: Equignanular granoblastic; gnain boundaries straight,

cr:rved on slightly embaYed.

Minerals Present: Similar mineralogy to A325-l-105 except that clino-

pyroxene is nor:e abunclant than orthoplrroxene (Table 4.1 ). Cor:onal
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secondary amphíboJ-e is extensively developed a-nound orthopynoxene and

brown hornblende. Sil-l-inanite needles c1rê cormon in the plagioclase

grains an<i al-so along graie inte::faces. Irregula:r gnains cf green spinel

and elongate laths of co::unduni are conspicuous.

4325-1105. Garnet tr{o-pyroxene granulite (mafic gnanulite)'

l,iicrostructure: Fine grained equignanulan gr.anoblastic; gnain

boundaries smoothly straight oi' c¡:tved.

Mi-ne::als Present: Composed of xenoblasts of plagicclase, gariìet'

hypersthene, clinopJz'oxene, browrr Ïrornbtende and opague oxides. Smal-l-

amounts cf apatite and biotite ane also conponents. The plagiocLase

grains are remarkably free of inclusícns. They comnonJ-y display well
developed tniple point juncticns. Deformation twins are coirrßon.

4325-78. Two-pynoxene hornbl-ende scapolite plagir:clase grar¡ul"ite

(nafic granulite)

l{icrostructure : Equigranular granobl-astic; eurved cr ernbayed grain

boundaries.

trlinerals Present: Consists of round tc angulan gnains of h5persthene,

(up to l-,0 x 0.7 nun ir., size), heavj.ly clouded ciinopyroxene (up to l-.0 x
0.3 mn in size), honnblendc. with green b¡own pleoch:roic colours and

xenobLastic g:rains of plagioclase (avenage size 0.5 x 0.4 rnm). The

plagioclase grains are cofirruonly twinned under albite and perícline laws

and they have undulose extinction. I"finerals present in minon anounts

include scapot-i-te and biotite (s yellow, ß=y orange ned). Clinopyroxene'

secondary amphiboJ-e and garnet form corlonas around orthopyroxene and

opeques. Plagioclase grains ane heavily clcuded with needle-Like

incl-usiorrs of sillimanite anC plates of epidote. Pyroxene and plagio-

elase grains are conlrronly fractured and have bent cleavage traces and

twin planes.

4325-l-58. 'Iwo-pyroxene biotite plagioclase gnanulite (nafic gnanuJ-ite).

Mierostructr¡:re : Equignanular, fine gnaíned gnanoblastic; gnain
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boundanies stnaight or cur.ved. Penetrated by naruow shear zones.

Minerals Present: Composed of xenobl,astic gnains of hypensthene'

clinop3rnoxene (aver:age size 0,7 :< 0.7 nu¡r), anc plagioclase. Biotite
(cr pale ye11ow, Ê=T deep necl bror'¡n), bnown green hornbl-ende' opaque

oxides a:'e present in sr:bordinate amounts. The nock is exte¡isively

deforrned, vrith the deveiopment c¡f unCulose extinction in tÌre plagioclase

grains and kink bands in the biotite. Coronas of pale green amphibole

su¡round orthopynoxene and biotite. Apatite and sill-i-nanite ane present

in accessory amounts.

4325-205. Quartz feJ-dspan pyroxene granr:lite (quartzo-feldspathic

granulite ).

l"licrostructure: f nequigranulan granoblastic elongate; straight or cunved

grain bounda¡:ies.

Minenals Present: Ccnsists predominantly of antipenthite and quartz.

Grain sizc ::ange is fnon l-ess than Q.2 x 0.2 rnm to g:reater than 2-O x

0.5 mn. The fernomagnesian phases ane hypersthene togethen with a tnace

of clinopyuoxene, biotite and fib:rous paj.r: glreen amphS-bole. The latter
pl¡ase occurs as cononas around onthop5nroxene. Apatite is p::esent in
accessor5r amounts.

4325-199. Quartz feldspan pyroxene gnanulite (quartzo-feldspathic

gnanulite ).

Micnosü:uc ture: Inequig:ranulan gnanoblastic-elongate; curved or: embayed

gnain boundaries.

Mineral-s Present: Essentially tiie same mineralogy as 4325-205 except

that clinop)rroxene is absent.

4325-Il-21. Quartz feldspar garnet g::anulite (garnetiferous qua:otzo-

feldspathic gnanuJ-ite ) .

I'licrostructure: Iaequigranuian gnanoblastic-elongate ; curved, embayed

or. sutured (lobate) gnain bounda:ries.

Minerals Pnesent: Consists of irnegula:r poikiloblastic ponphyroblasts



of garnet (afmandine-pyrope) (up to 3.0 nn in

smallen, groundmass garnets (average size O'2

elongate qua:rtz, stringlet and bead perthite,
and pe::icline twins) ancl hypensthene. Zircon

trace amounts.
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Ciameter) as wel-l as

x 0.2 nm), plateY

plagicclase (with albite
and apatite are Pnesent irr

4325-l-165a. Quartz feldspan p)rroxene gnanulite (quantzo-feldspathic

granulite ).

Mie::ostructune : Inequigranul-a:r granoblastic elongate ; curved', embayed

or: sutured grain boundaries.

Minerals Pnesent: Consists of quartz, perthitic aIkali feldspar' meso-

per:thite, antiperthite, hypenthene and oPaque oxides' In the N and P

sections sone of rhe qua:rtz occuns as renticles sunrounded by equigranul-ar

granoblastic quartz and feJ-dspa::. Some of the quartz 'l-entic'Ies exceed

I.7 c¡n x .2 mm. The qua::tz is strained and is fneguently recrystallized'

Al_bite and pericl-ine twinning is common in the plagioclase. some

feldspa::s contain needle-Iike inclusions of sillinanite and show slight

alteration to white mica anC calcite. Hypersthene occurs as rounded to

pnisrnatic grains (average size 0.24 x 0.16 mm), often slightly altered

to pal-e green amphibole. l\patite is present in trace quantities'

l\g25-77. Quartz feldspa.r" garnet granulite (gannetiferous quartzo-

feldspathic gnanulite).

Micnostnucture: Ponphy:roblastic with an inequigranuler g::anobl-astic

groundmass. Pronounced dimensional prefenned crientation in the g:round-

mass produced b1r elongate lenticfes and aggregates 'of quartzc-feldspathic

components. Cu:rved, stnaight cr sutu¡ed grain boundanies.

llinerals Present: Consists o1= Iarge poikiJ-oblastic xenoblasts of garnet

(up to 2.0 x l-.5 mm in size) in a ground.mass cornposeC of interlocking

xenoblastic gnains of recrystall-ized o^ualltz (average size 0'L x 0'06 mm)

alkali feldspars and nesoper.thite (up to 1.0 x 1.0 mm in sj'ze)' opaques

occun in tnace amounts.
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4325-138. Quartz felcispar py"oxene granulr'te (qua:ntzo-feJ.dspathic

gnanuJ-ite ).

Essential-]y the same as Ä325-U-65a except that the feldspars ane not

altered.

A325-2040. Grossrrlari¡e anorthite gr'anulite (calc sj-licate gnanulite)'

Microstruclune: Medir¡n gr,ained., equigranula:: granoblastic; grain

boundaries curved., embayed on sutuned.

Minerals Pnesent: Consists of plagioclase (anor'thite), andnaJite-

grossula:rite garnet, opaque oxides, allanite and ctinozoisite. Average

gnain size 0.8 x 0.8 mrn. Deformation twins extensively developed in

the plagíoclase gnains. Granular secondary gairnets surr:ound sone of the

opaque oxides. The clinozoisite occurs in fine gnained decussate

aggregates.

4325-2048. Garnet clinoplmoxene quartzite (manganifenous granulite)'

'llicrostructure: Tnequig::anula:: elongate-gnanoblastic; grain boundaries

straight, eurved on sutured.

Minerals Present: The nock has a distinctly Þanded appearance' It

consists of highly st::ained quantz, spessartíne, jchannsenite'

bustamite, pynoxîangite and opaque oxides. some cf the Py?oxenes alle

surnounded by corcnas of orange spessartine garnet'

4325-2050c. Two-p5nroxene honnbiende gnanulite (ultrarnafic gnanulite)

t"liq:ostnucture: Med.ium to fine grained, inequig::anular gnanoblastic'

Scrne ponphy:roblasts distinctly poikilobl-astic. Gnain irrtenfaces curved

or embayed.

t{ine:rals Present: Tne nocl< corrsists of orthopyroxene, clinopy:loxer¡et

honnblende, and. a trace of plagioclase. The hornblende has the

folJ-owing pleochrcic scheme (o neutral, S pale $reen brown, Y pale brown)'

Both ho::nblen<ie and cfinoplrlroxene are heavil-V cLouded with oPaque oxides '

Needles of rutite ane ubiquitous in the orthoPlEoxene. Plagioclase

shows albite and peniel-ine twinning. Cononas of pale green ainphibole ane
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developed around the orthop3moxene gnains when they a:re in contact with

plagioclase.

A.I.2. Tnansitional Ternain Li

4325-517. Honnblende two-Pyroxene plagioclase rock.

Microstruc tune: Ïnequigr"anula:: g:ranoblastic; grains have curved or

str.aight boundanies.

Minenal-s Present: Orthopynoxenee clinop¡rroxene and pJ-agioclase (average

size 0.5 x 0.3 run) togethen with lange ponphyrobl-asts (up to 3.0 x 3.0 mm

in d.iameten) of stnongly pJ.eochroic (gneen to green b::own) honr:blende.

Plagioclase has wefl developed undulose extinction and complex defon-

mation twin patterna. Clinopyroxenes are clouded wíth oPague granules.

Opaque oxides and biotite are present in minor amounts. Narnow coronas

of pale gneen amphibole surr:ound the onthopyroxene, hor:nblende and

opaque oxides.

4325-544. Ho::nblende onthopyroxene plagioclase rock.

Micnost¡-ucture: Deformed inequignanulan g::anoblastic; gnain bounda:ries

ane stnaight, cu::ved on embaYed.

Composed cf onthop1¡lìoxene' green bnown pleochnoic

honnblende and plagioclase (avenage grain size 0.7 x 0.4 mm). Hornblende

and plagioclase ane frequently deformed, nesulting in the fonmation of

kinks, deformation twins and undulose extinction. Opaque oxides are

minon constituents. Coronas of fibnous pale glreen seconda::y amphibole

sunr.ound onthopSrrcxene and honnblende.

4325-339. ilornblende two-pyroxene pJ-agioclase ::ock.

Micr"ost::uctune: Inequignanular granoblastic; g:rain boundanies ane

eithen stnaight or curved.

Minerals Pnesent: The rock is composed of onthopyroxener clinopynoxene

and plagioclase (avenage size 0.4 x 0.4 mn), togethen with stnongJ-y

pleochroic ho::nblende (avenage size 1.0 x 0.7 mm) and minon amounts of
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opague oxides and biotite. Apatite, sphene and sillimanite are Present

in trace guantities. Cononas of pale gneen seeondary anphibole and

gnanular opaques sr:rround the o::thopyroxene and honnblende g::ains '

4325-523. Hornblende two-Pylroxene plagioclase rock'

cnostructut:e: As for 4325-339.

Minenals pnesent: consists of large subhedral tc anhedral grains of

hypensthene (up to 2.9 x 1.5 mm in size), smaller polygorral aggregates

of clouded pale green diopside, Iarge green pleochroic hornblende

porphyrobfasts (up to 5.0 x 3.5 mm), polygonal gnains of ptagioclase

(average size 1.0 x 1.0 mm) and opaque oxides' The plagioclase shows

undulose extinction and. complex defonmation twins. co::onas of secondary

arnphíbole surround the hypersthene, honnblend'e and opaque oxides ' I'linon

sillimanite cccurs in the plagioclase as fine needle-like incl-usions'

4325-295. Hornblende two-pyroxene ::ock'

Mienostructure: Inequigranular to equig:ranuLal gnanoblastic; some

grains poikiloblastic; grain boundaries cu¡rved or embayed'

Minenals P¡'esent: Composed cf a granular aggregate of hypersthene'

clinopyroxene, green pleochnoic hornbfende (avenage size 1.0 x l-'0 mm ),

minor amounts of plagioclase (wittr inclusions of clinozoisite) opaque

oxides and, a tnace of biotite and secondany garnet. cononas of fibrous

secondany amphibole are comrnonly developed at o::thopynoxene- and

hornblende-plagioclase contacts .

4325-497. Two-pynoxene honnbfende nock'

Micros tnuctune: Inequignanulan gnanoblastic; gnain boundanies straight'

cr:¡¡ved cr distinctlY ernbaYed.

Mi present: consists of hypensthene (conrnonJ-y with schillen

stnuctu:re) and cJ-inopynoxene in approximately equal amounts (ave::age

size 0.7 x 0.7 mm), green brown to bnown pleochroic hornblende

(average size 1.4 x l-.4 mm), antiperthitic plagioclase (avenage size

I.5 x 1.5 mm) with per:icLine and albite twins. Minor phases include
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biotite and secondary garnet. Conc¡ras of secr¡ndary arnphibole are

cornrnonly developed ar:ound orthopynoxene grains '

4325-I+. Clinopyroxene galrnet biotite plagioclase rock'

Micnostnuctur:e: Inequignanul-an, granoblastic to lepidobl-astic; straight,

cunved or sutulred gnain bound'anies.

Mine:rals Present Consists of aggnegates of clinopynoxene (avenage size

0.7 mm diameter) with finely developed polysynthetic twinning' idio-

blastic to subidicbl-astic ganrrets (avenage size 1.0 mn diameten),

defo::med laths of biotite, plagioclase exhibiting albite and pericline

twinning, necnystallized aggregates of quartz, hor:nbLende and opaque

oxides. Accessonies include aç'atite and zoisite'

4325-6. Hornblende plagiocfase biotite r:ock'

Microstructure: Inequigranula:r' weakly nematoblastic, distinctly

band.ed., either stnaight or sutu::ed grain boundaries'

Mineral-s Present: Consists dorninantly of hornbl-ende (avenage size 1'5

x 0.4 mm), plagiocl-ase (ave::age size 0.4 x 0.+ mm), biotite (up to 1.0

x 0.4 mm) and opaques. some of the larger gnains of hornblende ane

surrounded by equignanulan polygonal aggregates of seconda:ry (l ) horn-

blende. Gar.nets occulr as fine gran'.rlan intermittent rims anound opaq''3s?

biotite and ho::nblende.

4325-990. Hlpersthene phlogopite pJ-agiocl-ase rock'

Microstructu.re: Ïnequig::anular, Iepidoblastic to gr:anoblastic; gnain

boundanies arle straight or sernated.

Minerals Present: Consists of hype::sthene (up to l'5 mrn in diarneter)

often poikiioblastic, phlogopite with well d.eveloped kink bands'

plagioclase subidioblastic to idioblastic g::ains with deformation

twínning and undufcse extinction (containing needle-like inclusions of

sillimanite), qua:rtz as small grains with undulose extinction and alsc

as sutr:red granoblastic aggregates, ma::ginal- tc or Penetrating the

und.u.l-ose grains. Accessories inc.Iude apatite' zircon and rutile' The

Iatter occurs as incl-usions in orthop5rroxene'
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4325-1328. Diopside phlogopite K-feldspar nock"

Hicnostructr¡re: Inequigranular g:ranoblastic to lepidobl-astic, with
curved, often slightly embayed gr.ain boundanies.

Minenal-s Present: Consists of diopside (average size 0.7 x 0.4 ¡¡m),

occasionally poikiloblastic wíth wel-l- developed multip1e twins,
onthoclase showingrndul-ose extinction, lange deformed l-aths of phlcgo-

pite up to 1.6 x 0.2 nm in size, and aggnegates of apatite grains
(average size 0.4 x 0.2 mn).

4325-425. Cal-c silicate rock.

Micnostructune : Inequig:ranuJ-a:r granoblastic.

Minenal-s Pnesent: Consists of diopside (up to 1.2 mm in diameten),

plagioclase showing strong defonmation twinning (avenage síze 0.4 x
0.4 mm) and scapoLite. Additional phases are sphene and zcisite. The

latten mineral occuns either as needle-Ii.ke inclusions in plagioel-ase

or as nanror^r corlonas around the polygonal- clinopyroxene gnains.

4325-531. Qua:rtz two-fetdspar garnet gneiss.

MicrçrÇlEtu-ctu::e : Inequigranular: gnanoblastic ; stnongly developed..'#

schistosity.

Minera-l-s P:resent: Consists predominantly of elongate ribbons of quantz

with undulose extinction and necnystal-Iized polygonal- zones ' wavy

lenticulan aggnegates of feLdsparl, rstningletr penthite and plagiocl-ase.

Grain sizes range fnom 1.5 em x 2.0 mm to Less than 0.04 x 0.04 mm.

Garnets ane large (ranging fnom l-.0 x 1.0 mm to 7.0 x 5.0 mm) and

commonly poikiloblastic with inclusions of quartz, biotite, plagioclase

and sil-l-imanite. Opaques commonly contain l-aths of co::undum. Biotite
with ned br.own pleoch::oism is a minon constituent. Accessory apatite is
pnesent in trace quantities.

4325-396. Hornbtende clinopyroxene quartzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Mícros Inequigranular.; strongly developed l-ineation manifest

in gnanoblastic textr::ce in the N section and lenticular or platey
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granobl-astic texture in the P and s section. Gnain boundanies are

highly sutu:red.

Minenals present: Consists of lange lenticulan gnains of quantz (up to

3.0 mm long in the N section) with r:ndulose extinction, polygonal

necrystalLized qua:rtz occulrs in zones thnough, and manginal to the

Iarger sfi:ained grains. Per"thite occurs as irregulan angular grains

with prominent stringlet-tyPe exsolution and slight development of

shadowy cnoss-hatched twinning. Honnblende occurs as nagged green

pleochroic gnains. Pale green diopside occuns in minon amounts as smalf

subhedral gnains. The honnbtende is commonly sr:::rcunded b5r aggnegates

of bnown to orange brown biotite. Both honnblende and opaque oxides are

sur:nou¡rded. by co:ronas of gnanulan garnet' Apatite, sphene and zincon

occur in trace amounts.

4325-400. Ho::nblende quantzo-feldspathic gneiss'

l,licno Inequignanular tc equigranulan platey granoblastic;

cunved., embayed on sutt'uled grain boundaries'

Minenals Present: Essentially the same minenalogy as 4325-396 except

that plagioclase forms inregular discrete grains with some development

of albite twinning. shadowy cnoss-hatched twinning developed' in the

alka]-i feldspars. stninglet, bead and nod penthites developed'

A325-323. Hornblende biotite quartzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Micnostructurs:: Inequignanulan to equigranu-l-an lozenge shaped grains

surnounded by anostomosing J-ayers fo:rming diamond shaped dornains;

stnongly developed schistosity; IÍneation more weakly defined; grain

boundanies straight on serrated'

ighly sü:ained quartz, perthite and plagioelase1s

occulr as lozenge shaped grains often with ::ec:rysta]-1ized margins and

sutr:ned boundaries. Qtrartz is al-so present as long recrystallizeci

lenticfes (a component of the anastornosing tayers). Mafics consist of

biotite and gneen ho::nblende, both sunnounded by granulan garnet'

Tnains of biotite and. gr:anular gannet also define the anostomosing

layers. Zircon is present in accessory amounts'

t: H
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4325-783. O:rthop5¡ncxene bearing quantzo-feldspathic gneiss.

I'licrostnuctule: Inequignanular. granoblastic; gnain boundanies curved,

embayed or sutured.

Minerals Present: Consists pnedorninantly of highly sh:ained quantz

(avenage size 0.4 x 0.+ mm) and perthitic ¿ilka1i feldspar (average size

0.6 x 0.6 nrn). The stnained dornains in the quantz have sutuned

boundaries and unduLose extinction. Stringlet, rod and nibbon perthite
is pnesent. l-linon constituents include hSpensthene, clinopyroxene and

opaque oxides and the onthopynoxene. Mineral-s present in accessony

amounts include apatite, zircon and allanite.

4325-474. Biotite quantzo-feldspathíc gneiss.

Microstnuctune: Inequigranular gnanobl-astic; sutr.rned and embayed gnain

boundanies.

Minenals Pnesent: Composed of anhed::al gnains of penthitic alkali feld-
span, plagioclase,quartz, laths of biotite and granulan opaque oxides.

Mincr. constituents include euhedna of zincon and apatite. Quartz occulss

eithen as strained gnains or mosaics of smal1 necnystallized grains.

Most of the penthite is bead or sh:inglet-type. The qua:rtz genenally

occurs interstitial- to the arihedra of feldspan. Plagioclase gnains

contain needle-l-ike inclusions of siLlimanite.

4325-18. Gneissic gnanite.

Microstnuctr:re: Inequignanulan, all-otniomonphic gnanulan.

Minenals Present: The rock consists pr"edominantly of penthitic a1kali
feJ-d.span and plagiocl-ase (average size 0.4 x 0.4 mm). Quartz occurs

eithen as unstrained gnanulan aggnegates between the feldspan gnains or

as langen gr:ains (average size 0.3 x 0.3 nm) with undul-ose extinction.
Biotite occuns as in::egular laths and yelJ-ow dank bnown gnanules of
opaque oxides. The perthitic aLkaLi feldspan displays bead and stninglet
types of exsolution. Shadowy cross-hatched twinning is well developed.

Plagioclase is commonly twinned under the albite l-aw. Myrmekite is
developed anound the margins of the plagioclase g::ains. Accessonies
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j-nclude apatite and zincon

4325-326. Onthopyroxene plagioclase quartzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Micnostructure: Inequignanular gnanoblastic; grain boundaries range fron
sfi:aight tc embayed.

Minerals P::esent: The rock cc¡nsists pnedominantly of stnongJ-y defonmed

xenobl-astic antiperthitic plagioclase (avenage size 0.4 x 0.4 mm), with
complex deforrnation twins and unclu-l-ose extinction. Quantz occuns as

Iarge agg:regates with undulose extinction, The margins of these grains

are often necnystall-ized to a granular mosaíc of unstrained polygonaJ-

grains. The pnincipal ferromagnesian cornponent is hyper:sthene (average

size 0.4 x 0.2 mm). It is common.J-y sur'::ounded by nanrohr co¡.onas of
gnanular ga::nets and sometimes fibrous secondar.y amphiboLe. Opaque

oxides anci biotite a-ne al-so pnesent. The former phase is fnequently
mantl-ed by selvages of gannet and the latter by secondany amphibol-e.

Needle-like idiobl-astic incl-usions of sill-imanite occun in the plagio-
clase grains and along some grain bounCaries. Othen mj-nerals present in
trace amount include apatite and cLinozoisite.

4325-405. ClinopJmoxene pJ-agioctase quantzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Microstr:uctr:re; Equigranul-a:: to inequignanulan granoblastic; grain

boundaries range fnom stnaight to embayed.

Minerals Pnesent: The main felsic constituents of the rock ane anti-
penthitic plagioclase and quartz. Diopside is the rnajor mafic phase.

The plagioclase and quantz graíns avenage 1.0 mm in diameter and ate

deformed. Quantz gnains show undulose exEinction and recnystalLization
zones while cornplex twin patterns are developed in the feldspar. Twin

l-amelLae are co¡nmonly bent. The cl-inopyroxene gnains avenage 0.] x 0.3

mm and ane coÍmonly sr:ruounded by g:ranules of epidote. Granulan

selvages of gar"net ar:e sometimes pr.esent around opaque oxiies. Minenals

pnesent in trace amounts incl-ude conundum, allanite and sphene.
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4.I.3. .{mphibolite Facies L ithologies

4325-1659. Biotite gannet quantzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Microsü:ucture: Mediurn to finc grained, inequignanuLar, granoblastic to
ponphynoblastic ; grain boundar.ies variable.

Minenals Pr.esent; Composed of xenoblastic gnains of aLkali feldspar,
plagioclase and quartz (grain sizes range fr"om ]ess than 0.08 x 0.08 mm

to greater than 5.0 x 3.0 mm) togethen with decussate biotite (pleochr:oic

e neutral to g=y brown green), s5rmplectic idiobLastic to xenoblastic
gannet and skeietal opaque oxides fonrn sub-panarlel aggnegates. canrs-
bad and grid-iron twinning 1's common in the alkaLi feldspars. Some

plagioclase g:rains display wart-like growths of nryrmekite. The majonity
of the quantz occurs as unstr:eined recr:ystallized gnains. Accessonies

incLude sphene, apatite, zircon a.nd epidote.

4325-1744. Biotite garnet microcline quantzo-feldspathic gneiss.

lt-r-gro$rug.¡[-ule-: Medium to coarse grainede el<rremel¡r la:rge porphynobLasts

up to 2.0 x 3.0 cm in size surnounded by i-rnegulan l-enticr:Lar anasto-
mosing layens courposed of lepidoblastic and granoblastic elements. Gnain

shapes ane vaniabLe.

Minenafs Presen!: Simil-an minei:alogy to 4325-I6S9 and 1636a.

¡i325-l-636a. Biotite garnet quantzo-feldspathic gneiss.

Microstructr:¡le : Porphynoblastic with g::oundmass composed of thin
anastornosing layers of recnystarrized g::ains and decussate aggregates of
biotite flakes; g:rain boundanies are cunved or sutrr¡:eC.

Mineral-s Present EssentiaLly the sanne mine::alogy as A325-1659 with the
exceptíon that micnocl-ine is perthitic and muscovite is pnesent as an

additional phase.

4325-1684. Amphibolite.

Micnost e Fine g:rained inequignanula:' granoblastic; grain
boundaries cu:rved on sutu¡ed.

l,finerals Present: Pnincipal- constituents ane slightly deforme.l
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hornblende (cr paLe yellovr, p pale blue green, y bJ-ue gneen) and pl:rgio-

clase (with wel.I developed albite and pericLine twins). Minenals

present in subordinate amounts incfude biotite (r¡ neutnal-, ß=Y bnown),

strained and commonly necrystall-ized, sphene and gannet (cononas ar"ound

skeletal opaques). Accessor:ies include apatite, zir-con and epidote.

4325-l-748. AnrphiboLíte.

Micnostnuc ture Fine grained inequigranular gnanoblastic; strongly

deformed; grain boundaries are cr:rved.

tlineraÌs Present Consists pnedoninantJ-y of xenoblastic grains of

defonmed hornblende, plecchroic (a pale yellot^r' ß pal.e gneen bnown, 1

glleen to green brown) (avo:age size 0.6 x 0.6 nrn)' surlaounded by poly-

gonal aggnegates of r.ecnystailized hornblende (?). Plagioelase occuns

in smaller amounts and shows signs of defor:mationr -vrith the development

of complex twin patterns, undulose extinction and bent twin lameflae.

l"linenals present in subordinate amounts Ínclude garnet, biotite (which

is al-so ki¡ked and r:ecnystallized), quantz and clinopwoxene.

4325-1ô87. Biotite garnet co::undum schist.

Micnostructt¡re: Mediurn to fine graíned, ponphy:roblastic nock with a

xenoblastic and lepidoblastic groundmass. Gnain boundaries are straight

or curved.

Mineral-s ent: Plagioclase, biotite (cr pale green, $=y br"own black),

muscovite, corundulrre garnet and opaque oxides. The muscovite apparently

cnystallized laten than the biotite; both occur either as díscrete l-aths

or as decussate c.l-usterS. 'iome ineipieat rec::ystallization cf the

biotite is present along kink bounda::ies. Gannet and co::r.¡r¡dum occt¡r as

poikiloblastic porPhYroblasts .



APPENDIX 2

TECi{NIQUES

4.2.J-. Sample Prepanation for Anal-ysis

Fnesh 400 gn sl-abs of each of the r.ocks to be analysed wer:e cut
into 3.0 x 3.0 cm crrbes to facilitate cnushing. They wer.e then gror:nd

with canborundum ano r¡ashed hrith distilled water in an ultrasonic
cleaner for 5 to l-0 minutes. They wer:e then allowed to dry thoroughly.

The cubes vrere cnushed to fnagrnents about 5 m¡n in diarneten by means

cf a f1y press (wittr stainless steel plates) making su¡e no loss
nesulted. The sarnpÌes werle then crushed in a Siebteknik mil-l using a

chnome steel gr,inding .rres"el-l untiL the powder $ras finer than 120 mesh.

The samples were thonoughly hornogenized by r.oIling then on sheets

of glazed paper for 10 minutes. They wer:e then divided by means of a

perspex hoppen-type sarnple splitter into 50-70 grn samples for: bulk and

trace elenent analysis. 10 gm gr.ab samples wene fr:¡ther cnushed using a

10 mL capacity tungsten car.bide grinding vessef ín the Siebteknik mil-I.

The resulting powden rtras used for. X-ray spectrographic and wet chernj.cal-

anaJ-ysis.

The powder remaining after the pontions for.whole nock analysis had

been removed wene prepared fo:: minenal sepanation by washing them in
water and decanting off the dust f:raction. When the samples were

finally Cust fnee they wene ninsed in acetone and dried.

I\.2.2. Minenal Sepa:ration

Mineral sepanations were carried out using standard techniques.

l"lost separations wene perfonmed. on the -120 + l-80 mesh fnaction.
liighly magnetic minerals were removed by a hand magnet. The samples

were then noughly separated by passing them thnough a F:rantz Isodynalnie

Sepa::ator.. Rel-atively pure ccncentrates of gannet, hornblende, ontho-

pyroxene and clinopyroxene r¡ere obtained by gnavity settling using

I The vessel v¡as reported by its distributors to have the fol-lowing

composition: 0.I2% V, 0.3% Si, I.7eo c, I2.0% Cr, 85.53% Fe.
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Cl-enicirs solution. In some instances the concentnates so obtained

were fu:rthen purified by repeated passes thr.ough the Fnantz Separaton.

Alkali feldspans were punified fnom the Fnantz concentrates by means of

tetnabromoethane. Relatively pu:re mica concentrates l¡elle genenalìy

obtained dinectly from thê Fr:antz. In a1I cases it was necessary to hand

pick sampl-es tc achieve pr:rities sufficient for analysis, viz. 99eo"

The purified miner,al fr.actions were r¡ashed in distilled waten,

dried and gr.or:nd to a fine powder in the tungsten canbide Siebteknik

mill vessel.

A.2.3 Chemical- Analysis

Â.2.3.1 Major Elements - X.R.F.

t'lajo:r elements, with the exception of FeO and Nar0 were analysed

using X-ray fluonescenee techníques (X.R.f, ). Oper:ating conoitions

are l-isted ín Table 4.2.]. Rock and mineral sarnpJ-es wer:e fused with a

lithium bonate-lanthanum oxide míxtr:¡e to produce a glass disc (cf.

Noruish and Chappelt (l-967), Nonrish and Hutton (1969). They were

a,nalysed against an a¡tificiai standard rFS Llt (supplied by C.S.I.;q.0.

Division of Soils, Adelaide, S.A.)" The analytical- techniques of

Nonrish and Hutton (:-g0g) wene fo.l-lovred during the analyses. U.S.

Geological Sunvey standand ::ocks r,!?e:ue repeatedly analysed with the

Amata samples as a check on accr.:racy. Their analyses and cafcuLateo

standard deviations aue listed in Tabl-e i\.2.2.

f\. 2.3 .2 Nar0

Sodium r¡as detenmined using arr EEL flame photometer. Tire santples

were digested with hydnofluor"ic and perchlonic acid in platinum

crucibles following the method of Riley and Will-iams (1959). Blanks

were run with aIJ- Cigestions to check fon contamination. Standar<l

solutions of IIarO were used to cal-ibnate the fl-ane photometen.

I'iine separate digestions l^Iere caruÍed out on BCR-I to check the

pnecision cf the digestion nethod. The following nesults wene

obtained:
i = 3.39eo (cf. the avenage value given by F]-anagan (rgOg)

3. 31% )

s = 0.082



TABLE 4.2.I
OPERATING CONDIT]ONS FOR X.R.F. MAJOR ETEMENT ANATYSES

Element
Detenmined

Pr-inary
Radiation kv mA

Analysing
Cnystal Line o2g' Counter E. H. T. PosÍti.on

Si

A}

Ca

Ti
lFe
K

P

Mn

Mg

Cn

Cn

Cr.

Cn

Cn

Cn

Cn

Mo

Cr"

60

60

40

40

60

40

60

40

60

40

40

20

20

40

2r. 5

40'
25

40

P. E.T.

P. E. T.

LiFz o o

LiFz o o

LiFz o o

P. E. T.

G. E.

LiF¿ o o

A. D. P.

IQ''

Kcr

Kar

Kcr

Kor

Kcr

K<r r
Kcr

Kar

79.L7

115.11

113.20

86 .25

57.60

20. 69

l-10. B

63.05

106 .44

flow pnop.

flow pnop.

flow prop.
flow prop.

flow p:ro¡:.

flow prop.

flow pncp.

flow pnop.

flow prop.

390. 5

396.0

385. 0

381. 0

382. 0

387. 0

407.0

379. 0

415.0

2

2

1

1

I
2

2

I
2

N)

(¡



TABTE 4.2.2
CTIEI"IICAT ANALYSËS OF STANDARD ROCKS BY X.R.F.

G*2 GSP-1 BCR-1 DTS-1

Av.¡l i n S Av.f. Í n S Av.zi f n S Av.et I n S

sf02

airûs
Fe¿Os
( Total ¡'e)

Mgo

CaO

I(zO

1i02

Mnû

P¡Os

69. L9

15. 34

2.76

0.78

l-. 98

4. 5l_

0. 53

0. 03

0. 14

68.73 5

15.34 5

2.67 5

0.97 5

1.9L 5

4. s8 5

0.52 5

0.06 5

0.12 5

0

0

29

09

0. 00

0. 04

0.06

0. 11

0.00

0. 01

0. 03

67.27

15.11

4. 33

0.95

2 .03

5.48

0.69

0.04

0. 28

66.84 3

15" 33 3

4.2+ 3

1.01 3

2.04 3

5.64 3

0.70 3

0.07 3

û.29 3

O.II
0.0I

0. 00

0.11

0. 03

0. 0B

0. 00

0. 00

0. 01

54. 48

13.65

13. 50

3. 28

6. 95

1. 6B

2.23

0.17

0. 36

54.37 5

13.61 5

13.49 5

3.51 5

6.98 5

r.76 5

2.3r 5

0.21 5

0.35 5

0. 35

0. l_1

0.17

0 .15

0.10

0. 03

0.02

0.02

0.02

40. 45

0. 55

B. 8s

+9. 80

0 .15

0.02

0. 02

0.12

0.0Ì

39. 98 6

0.27 6

8.75 6

50. tl 6

0.09 6

0.04 6

0.04 6

0.16 6

0.01 6

0. 36

0 .1r

0. 20

0. 35

0. 03

0.04

0. 00

0, 01

0. 00

Þt Cc¡mpiled by Flanagan (toos )

x Anithnetic mean calcufated fnom analyses by the authon

n Numben of analyses

S Sta¡rdard deviation

lv
+
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Solutions of the digested r"ocks were diluted to concentnations ,rf

l-ess than 10 p.p.m. NarO, as the range 1-10 p.p.m. was found to give the

optímum results on the flame photometen. To check the precision of the

díl-ution method., seven dil-utions of the same solution were ca¡rnied out

r^rith the following results ¡

n 3. 4oeo Naro

s 0.04

The following Nar0 values we::e dc:termined fon the U.S.G.S. standard

rocks (average values fr"on t'lanagan (1969) are given in panentheses):

c-2 4.L!eo (+.t5ø")

cSP-l 2.87eo (2.88e.)

DTS-I- nct detected (0.04e")

4.2.3.4 FeO

Fernous ínon was determíned by titration against a KI'fnOU solution
(standardized against sodium oxelate). The nock and miner:a1 samples were

rapidly digested in a boiling mixturc of conc. FiF and conc. FITSOU in a

covered platinum crucible. T:riplicate detenminations of FeC wene

carnied out on each sample; deterrninations diffened by less than 0.19¿

FeO from each other. The values of totaf iron as FerO, detenmined by

X.R.F. were corrected for" FeO and the differ.ence was reganded as FerOr.

The following FeO values were determined for the U.S.G.S. standa::d

rocks (average vaJues from Flanagan (tSO9) ane given in pa::entheses):

G-2 L.52eo (l-.4+%)

GSP-I 2.52eo Q.30%)

BCR-I- I .92eo ( 8. 9l-e" )

DTS-I_ 7 .L7eo G.79%)

4.2.3. 5 Lc¡ss on Ignitíon
The loss on ignition values for the rocks wene obtained by heating

a pneviously weighed (hal-f gram) sample in an efectric furnace at 1OOOOC,

to constant weight.

The loss for the minerals was obtair-red directly fnom the fused

glass disc; the Loss of weight of the fl-ux being taken into accour¡t.
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4.2.3.6 T::ace Elements

Traee el-ements (except uraniumtk) we:re measuned by X-nay fl-uonescence

spectrognaphy using fineÌy powdened pressed mounts of the nock samples

with a boracic acid backing (cf. Nonnish and Chappel-l. 1967). Standand.

rocks were used for cal-ibnaticn and mass absorption cornections wene

applied.
Mass absonption val-ues were calcul-ated from the majon e.l-ement

chemical- analyses using tiie FORTRAN IV pnogram given in Appendix 4.

The openating conditions of the X.R.F. for the different trace

elements ane given in TabLe 4.2.3. The standar:ds used ane listed in
Tab1e 4.2.4.

Background cornections wene applied by calculating the slope factor
between the peak and background positions.

,r*, 
r, 

values r^rere conrected fon interfe::ence from SrKU, bY

measr.uring the SrKo, counts, calculating the nelationship between total-

cowrts to^o, anC SrKUr, -td subtnacting the to*', co¡:nts fnom the ro*o,

counts.

t,.2.4 X-Rav Diffractíon

4.2.4.1 Alka1i Feld.spans

A Philips X-nay diffractometer: was used to detenrnine the structu::a1

state of the alkaLj- feldspans. Samples wene finely powciened, nixed with

a siLicon internal standard and smea::ed as an acetone-powden slunry ontc,

an oniented quartz plate. Operating conditions of the machine vlene as

foll-ows:
Cu}¿c

40 kv / 24 mt\

lo-lo
3C0 c.p.s.
59o

%o /nín.

:t Determined by fl-uor:imetnic techniques at Aust:ral-ian Minenal Devel-opment

Labonatories (Al'lDEt ) .

Radiation

Generator"

sr_it Width

Cornting nate

M. P. E.

Goniometen d:ríve



TABTE A,.2.3

OPERATING CONDITIOI{S FOR X.R.F. TRACE ELEMENT ANATYSES

Element
Spectnal

Line
Backgnound

20'A

Pnimary
Radiation

o2e* kv nA E.H.T. Cnystal Collinaton Counter,

?k 2e values taken fnom X.R.F. goniometer in Decemben 1971. Realignment may cause slight
fluctuations in the position of the peak and backgnound.

l\)
\ì

Sn

Rb

Zr

Ba

Th

La

\-s

Kar

K¡rr

lfur

LBr

Lar

to.
Lßr

Mo

Mo

Au

Cn

Mc

Au

Au

60

60

50

60

60

50

50

40

40

30

40

40

30

30

35.85

37.97

31.95

98. 40

39. 15

83.1

111.7

34. 79

39. 03

32.65

100.00

38. 6s

B+.2

r10.2

351+. 5

354.5

341

388

358. 5

379.0

38r,2

LiF¡ ¿ o

LiFa: o

LiF¡ e o

LiF¿ ¡ o

LiF¡¿q

LiF¡ e e

LiPz ¿ o

Coanse

Coanse

f'r.ne

Coanse

Fine

Fine

Fine

Sciut
Scint
Scint
Scint
Scint
Flolr Pnop.

Flow Pnop.
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TABLE 4.2.+

STA¡.IDARDS USED IN TRACE EI,H.ÍENT ANALYSES

Element Standand Value Sounce

Carrnichael (1967b)

il

il

r

$:r AGV-I

Ce GSP-I t+00 p.p.m.

Rb

Zt
Ba

Th

La

653 p.p.n.

NBS-7OA

G-2

la- ¿

GSP-]-

GSP-1
C.S.I.R.O. Divislon of
Soils, AdeÌaide, S.A.

Dr. 'J.T. Hutton pers.conunr

Dr'. J.A. Cooper pgry:99!9.
Dept. of Geo1ory and
Mineralogy, University of
Adelaide.

530

320

2350

110

155

P.P.n.

P.P.m.

P.P.m.
p. P.m.

p.P.n.
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The fel-dspa:r -Iines were indexed fol.lowing the method of Wnight and

Stewar.t (1969). 20 values wene cal-culated for the indexed peaks fnon

the 2s measurements by a Díehl Combitron S CalculatoÌ' Pl'ogram which

cornected fo:: cha:rt drive vaniation. Cell dimensions vrene refined from

the diffractometen powder data by use of a FORTRAN IV pnognam ad.apted

f::om a program r^rritten by Evans et al. (1963).

A.2.4.2 Powden Photcgraphs

Powde:: photographs of the garnets, for cell edge deterrninations,

were taken with a 114.6 mm diameten camena with str"aumanis mounting.

Spindles of the gannets were prepared by mixing powdened sampl-es with
tragacanth gun.

4.2.5 El-ectnon Probe ù

The electron prcbe analyses were penfonmed comme::cial-1y by AMDEL

(witf¡ the author in attendance) on a J.E.0.L. micnopnobe analyser.

Analyses were camied out using a slightly defocussed beam (which vanied

in diamete¡: fnom 2 to l-0 u), gene:ratcd by an accel-enating voltage of

15 kv. The specimen current was about 0.1 niicno-amp. A chemically

analysed pyroxene was used as a stanCarC for the najonity cf the analyses.

The results obtained were cor.recteC by computer fon mass absorption,

atomic nun¡ber and secondany fluonescence effects.

4.2.6 Petrographic Methods

A . 2 . 6. l- Refnactive Inclices

Refnactive indiees for plagioclase and garnet wene deterrnined by

pJ-ucking srritably or.iented gnains f:rom thin sections and immensing them

in oil-s of suitable nefractive index. 0i1s wene mixed until a match was

obtained between the grain anC the oil. The refractive index of the

liquid was then measured using either an Abbé o:: a Leitz JeIJ.ey

refractometer.

A.2,6.2 ModaL Analyses

Modal- analyses vlere camied out using a Swift Autonatic Point

Counten. 1500 to 2000 points wer.e cor¡nted fon cach section examined.
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CALCUIJATION OF TTIE MESONORM AND CATANORM

The minenalogieal norm is a convenient way of listing the chemical-

analyses of nocks in terms of standand miner:al molecul-es.

In this thesis the meso- and catanorrns werle calculated following a

modifiecl scherne pnoposed by Dr,. A,ll. ì(leeman (pens.comm-. ) (Depantment of

Geology and Minenalogy, Llniversity of Adelaide).

The rnethods of calcul-ation proposed by Dn. Kleeman ane given beLow.

4.3.1- I'lodified Calcr¡latíon of the Mesonorm

All eLements have been calculated as ionic percentages.

This vension does not cope with elements F, CI and S and takes no

accornt of conditions where Na t K exceeds 41, non of other unusual

compositions.

i-. The amount of Calcite (CaCOr) is equal to 2 x amount CO.

Reduce Ca by the amount CO.

2. The amount of ApatÍte (Ca-eafOrr) is equal to B/3 x amount P.

Reduce Ca by 5/3 x amcunt P.

3. The amount of Orthoclase (l(AlsigOg) is equal to 5 x amount K.

Reduce A1 by the amor:nt K. Reduce Si by 3 x the amount K.

+. The amount of Albite (Nä-AISi3O') is equal to 5 x amount Na.

Reduce AJ- by the amount Na. Reduce Si by 3 x amount Na.

5. Test Ca > 0.54I.
(a) ca > 0.541 - aI] A1 goes to fonm Anonthite (caA12Si20B).

The amount of anonthite is equal to 2.5 x amount 41.

Reduce Si by the amount 41. Reduce Ca by 0.5 x amount 41.

continue at SteP 9

(b) ca < 0.54I - all- Ca goes to forrn Ano:rthite. The arnount of
anonthite is equal to 5 x amount Ca.

Reduce both A1 and Si by 2 x amount Ca.

Remaining Al- fonms sillimanite. The amount of sillimanite is
equal to l-.5 x amount Al-.

Reduce Si by 0.5 x amount 41.
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6 With no Ca nemaining Ti fo:rms flmenite (feTiOg).
The amc¡unt of Ilmenite is equal to 2 x amor¡lt Ti.
Reduce Fe2 by the amcunt Ti.

7

I

The amou¡rt of Magnetite (Feacu) is equar to 1.5 x amount Fe3.

ReCuce Fe2 by 0.5 x amount Fe3.

To calcuf¿rte biotite add. Fe2 to Mg to fonm Fm.

Biotite (KMgg(A1Sig0tO)(oH)2) is equal to 50n + 3Fm.

The amcunt of Biotite is equal to B/3 x amount FTn.

Reduce the amount On cal-culated above (Step 3) by an amount equal
to 5/3 Fm.

(Ttris concludes the norm calcr:-rati.on fon rocks with norrnative
síllimanite. )

Ca nemains aften Step 5a, hence Ti fonms sphene CaTiSiOU.

The arnount of Sphene is equal to 3 x amount Ti.
Reduce Ca and Si by amount Ti.
(rn the unusuel- case wlrene ca is insufficient, make as much sphene

as the Ca wiII aI}ow, and then fonm lLmenite as in Step 6 and

continue through steps 7 and 8. )

9

10

11

The amor:r¡t of Magnetite is calculated as in Step g.

The amount of i,fagnetite is equal to l_. S x amourrt FeB.

ReCuce Fe2 by amount equal- to 0.5 x amount I'eO.

Add nemaining Fe2 to Mg to forrn Fn.

rf ca > Fm forrn Diopside (caMssirOu) and tùoll-astonite (casioa) -
all Fm goes into diopside.
The amount of Ðiopside is equal to 4 x amount Fm.

Reduce Si by 2 x the amount Fm. Reduce Ca by the amou¡t Fn.

The amount of !{oLlastonite is equal to 2 x amount of Ca.

Reduce Si by the amount Aa.

12, If Ca < Fm form Actinolite and eithen Bíotite on Diopside.
(a) rf ca > 0.4 Fm forrn Actinolite and Dicpsicte. cAH is equal to

2/3 (En - Ca)

The amount of Actinolite is equaÌ to 7.5 x the amount CAH.
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Reduce Si by 4 >< amount CAH. Reduce Ca by the amount CAH.

The amount of Diopside is equal to 4 x amount Ca.

Reduce Si by 2 x amount Ca.

(b) If Ca < 0.4 Fm form Actinolite and Biotite -
The arnount of Actinolite is equal to 7.5 x amount Ca.

Reduce Si by 4 x amc¡unt Ca. Reduce Fm by 2.5 x amount Ca.

Remaining Pm fonms biotite and if there is insufficient 0r' tc
convert all Fm to Biotite - Tschermackite Car(MSaAI2)(Si6A12)022
(oH)^ is also formed.'¿

If Fm < 3/S On aIL biotite is fonmed as in Step 6.

If Fn > 3/S 0r: r.¡se up aII 0r.
Bi is equal to 8/5 x amount of 0n.

ReCuce Fm by amount equal to 3/5 x amor:nt of Or.

Remaining Fm fonms Tschenmckite.

Amount Tsc is equal to 5 x amount Fm.

Reduce Si by anorxrt equal to 2/3 x Fm.

Reduce An calculated in Step 5a - by anount equal to L0/3 x amount

of In.

13. If Si is now neduced to a negatl'-ve quantity there are two ways of
saving silica.
sAb + 15.Act is equal to 16Ed + 4Q and SAb is equal- to 3Ne + 2Si.

Ne is Nepheline (NaAfSiO4).

Ed is Edenite (ttaCar)MgU(AlsiZoff )oHZ

if Ab > L/3 Act an<i deficiency of Si Ís < 4/15 x Act.
on Ab < l/3 Act and deficiency of Si is < 4/5 x Ab.

pnoceed as in 14 otherwise pr.oceed as ín 15.

14. The aniount of Edenite is equal to 4 x deficiency of Si.
Reduce Atbite calculated a.bove by an amount equal to 5/4 x
deficiency of Si.
Reduce Actinolite by amount equal to 15/4 x deficieney of Si.
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15. If deficiency in Si is too gr.eat, make as much Edenite as possible

- either:
(a) A¡ > 1/3 Act.

The amour:t of Edenite is equal to 16/15 x the amount of
Actinotite.
Re<Luce the Si deficiency b¡r amount equal to a/l-5 of amount of
Actinolite.
Reduce ¡\tbite by an a¡nount equaì- to 1/3 of the amount of
Actinolite.
Desilicate Albite to Nepheline as necessary 5Ab = 3Ne + 2Q.

(b) Ab < 1/3 Act.

The amount r-¡f Edenite is equal to 16/5 x amount of Al-bite.

Recluce the silica deficiency by amount equal to 4/5 x annount

of Albite.
Reduce Actinol-ite by amount equal to 3 x amount of Albite.

t{oTE If there is stiLl a deficiency of Silica aften these two

al-ter.native steps (15(a) and (b)) tne rock is tco basic to

apply this systenn cf nornì calculations. If the deficiency

is t::iviaL it can be igncred as possible ar¡alytical erron-

A.3.2 t".o lified CalcuLation of the Catanorm

Banth (fgOZ) simpl5r states that the catanorm shor:l-d con:respond in
cietail to the c.I.P.w. norr-n except that it is based on c¿tion

percentages arrd the minenals are calculated ¿ls molecular equivalents.

The pnesent catanorm program fcl-lows the C.I.P.W. scheme in
geneï-aI, but inasmuch as it is d.esigned for nocks rnetamonphosed in the

gr:anulite facies there are certain vaniations. Also it follows the

mod.ified nesonornì in caleulating Titanium as sphene in sr:baluminous

:rocks.

ltith these qualifications the mineraLs for:med in nocks simila:r in

composition to igneous nocks wc¡ul-d be thclse of the C.I.P.W. scheme.

PeraLkaline r.rcks forrn ¡icmite NaI'e3+Si206. Rocks witb excess cal-cium
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2

fonm Grossulal' CarAlrSia0' and i¡lollastonite, Grossufall is forrned from
Anonthite according to the r:eaction:

2CaO + SiO, + Caf,12Si20B + CaâAl_ZSieOtZ

Rocks nicher in aluminium may fornr pynalspite (t{g,Fe,Mn)gAI2Si30l2,

Cordierite (Ug,Fe)¡iL4si'Ol-g .rd Sillimanite - on in nocks fow in
silica-spinel.

Cal-culation of the Catanonm from Cation peneen tages

t Apatite is fonr,red fnom Ca and P in the propor.tions 5:8.
If Fluonine is reported in the analysis) an amount of F eqr:al to
I/3 x P should be deducted at this stage.

Calcite is forrned frc¡il Ca and COa in equal amounts.

In the rare case vlhene CO

l"fagnesite.
3

exceeCs Ca the excess CO wil-l fonrn
3

Fluorite is fonmecl fron an amount of ca egual to hal-f the amcunt of
F renaining aften Step 1.

Flalite is formed fuom an amount of Ì'la equal to the arnount of cl-

present.

Pyníte is fonmed. f¡,om an arnor¡lt of Fe2+ equal to half the amount

of S present.

Anhydnite is fon¡ned fnom equal- amounts of Ca and SOU.

Zircon is fonmed fnom equal amounts of Ca and SOU.

Orthoclase is formed fnorn K, A1 and Si in pnopoz'tions l_:1:3.

Albite is forrned frorn Na, Al, Si in thc pnopontions 1:1.:3.
fn the general case where Al- exceeds I'ia + K, Anorthite appeans in
the nonm - Step 11.

If thene is insufficient Al to use up all the Na, Acmite is
forrned - Step 10.

Acmite is fonmecl fnorn Na, F"3f , and $i in pr.opor-tions l-;f:2.
If there is insuff icient f .3*, the excess i-la is comb-ine<l with an

equal anount of Si to fonm Sodíum Císilicate (NarSirOr).
Pnoceed at Step 12 on l-3.

3

4

5

6

7

I

I

l_0
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12.

13.

14.

l_5.

16.

17.

18.

3.6

Anonthíte is fonmed f::om Ca, Al and Si ín pnopontions f:2:2.
rf there is no ca left at this stage, rlmenite is forrned f:rom equar
amounts of ri and Fe2+. rn the rane case where Ti exceed.s Fe2+

Rutile is fcnmed.

Magnetite is fonmed fnon Fe3+ anô. Fe2+ in pnopontions 2:r.
- -3+Excess Fe is called Hae;nati.te.

Excess Fe2+ i" combined with l,tg, l,ln and l,li to fo:rm Fm.

If ther,e is still sc¡me Ca rernaining aften Step 1J-, Sphene is
fo::¡ned frcm Ca, Ti and Si in equal pr:oportions. If thene is
excess Ti, rlmenite is fonmec. l,fagnetite, Haematite and Fm ane
fonned as in Step 12.

rf ca s-tiLl- nemaj-ns after step J-3, there are two possibilities:
(a) ca exceeds Fm; Diopsice is fr:nmed. with eithen Grossula¡r or

Wollastonite on both - Step lS.
(b) ca is less than Frn; Diopside and Hypensthene are fcnmed. -

Step 16.

Diopside is fonrned fnom ca, Frn and si in pr:opontions l-:l-:2.
Excess Ca is conrbined with arry pr-eviously fonmeci Anor"thite and Si
in the pnopor:tion 2:5:l - to fonm Gnossulan.

Any excess ca after this stage pnoduces l.Jolrastonite - by taking
Ca a¡id Si in equal pnoportíons.

Diopside is formed fncm Ca, Fm anC Si in propontions I:l_:2.
Excess Fm is added to an equal- amount of si to fonn äypensthene.

Penal-uminous nocks - have thnee possibilities:
rf Fm/Al- ratio exceeds r.5, Pyralspite ancl Hypersthene are formed. -
Step 18.

rf Fm/41 natio l-ies between L.5 and 0.5, pSmalspite and. ccndierite
ar"e for"med - Step 19.

rf Fm/41 ratio is ress than 0.5, cordierite and silrimanite ane

fonmed - Step 20.

Pyraispite is fonmed frcm Frn, AI and Si in pnopontions B:2:8,
eucess Fm is added to an equal amount of si to form Hypersthene.
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l-9. To cal-culate the amount of Al that goes to Piæalspite, rathen than

to Cordie=ite - use the fonnu.Ia Alga = Fn - AI/2.

Pyralspite is formed frcm Fm, Alga anC Si in the pnoportíons 3:2:3.

The r.emaining AJ- is added to Fn and Si in pnopontions 4:2:5 to
for¡n Co¡rdieríte.

20. Al-1 of the Fm is added to A1 and Si in p:ropontions 2:4:5 to form

ConCienite.

The excess AL is added to Si in the pncportions 2:L to fonn

SiLlímanite,

2L. At this stage al-l of the cations should have been used up and there

should be either ¿m excess or deficieney of Si.
Excess Si is called Qua:rtz.

If there is a deficiency of Si, some rninenals must be desilicated.

22. In nocks containing Diopside and H5rpe::sthene, sufficient Hypensthene

should be converted to Olivine to balance the Si budget.

4HYP=30L+Si.
If this is insufficient Albite is neduced tc Nephefine and Ontho-

cfase to Kalsilite.
NaAlSiAOg + NaAlSiO+ + 2SiO2 5 Ab = 3 Ne + 2 Si

lG1Si308 + l(AlSiOU + 2SíD2 5 Or = 3 l(al + 2 Si

23. In Peral-umincus r:ocks the following ::eactions should be used in
sequence:

(a) (MgrFe)2A14siu0te + z(til,Fe)41204 + 5si02

IICond=6Spin+5Si
(b) (Mg,Fe)gAl-2siB0 tz* (Mg,Fe)rSiOu + (Mg,Fe)41204 + 2sio2

IPynal=3O1+3Spin+2Si
(c) Alrsils -t Al-203 + sio2 3 sil-r = 2 ccr- + si
(d) (Mg,Fe)rSiZ06* (Mg,Fe)rSiou+ SiO2 +Hyp= 3ol-+ Si

Beyond this feldspars may be desil-icated as in Step 22.

24. These steps should. neduce the sílica der--iciency in all normal

nocks. If there is still a significant deficiency of Si the

analysis should be calculated by a special pnocedure appnopniate

to the observed minenalogr.



a

OR

AB

AN

i'IEP}I

ì(At

i{ASIL

SILL

c0R

DIOP

I.Io

HYP

AC

OL

GROSS

PYRAT

CORD

APAT

CALC

MiIS

AI'fHY

FLU

HAL

SPIN

MAG

ILlI

SPH

RU

HEM

PYR

ZIR

Symbol

Quantz

0rthocl-ase

Albite
Anor"thite

Nepheline

Kalsii-ite
Sodium Disil-icate
Sil-lir¡ranite
Co:rundum

Diopside

I{o1l-astonite

Hypensthene

Ac¡rite
0livine
Gnossulan

Pyralspite
Condienite

Apatite
CaÌcite
Magnesite

Anhydrite

Fluonite
Halite
Spinel
Flagnetite

Ilmenite
Sphene

Rutile
Flaematite

Pyrite
Zircon

Minenal

sio
2

KAlsi3o8

NaAlSi
3

oe

zoe
Ca-A12Si

I'la.A,1Si0
+

I(AISiO
4

NarSirO

A12SiO5

AL^0^¿ó
CaMgSi,

CaSiO,

MgSi0a

l{aFeSi,

MSrSio*

c (= NaSiO2.5 )

o-
b

0
6

CarAIrSir0r,
(Mg,Fe,Mn)rAl-

MerAIuSiu0r,

cas(Po4)3F

c
2" igotz

CaCOa

MgCOa

CaSO.
4

CaE,

IIaCI

MgAlr0u

Fugo+

FeTi0a

CaTiSí0,

TiO2

Ee-0,
FeS,

ZnSi0U

Ideal Composition

1

5

5

c

\)

3

3

2

4

2

2

4

D

Õ

g

11

I
2

2

2

I
1

3

3

2

3

l_

2

1

2

l'{o. of Cations

3.8IIST OF NORMATIVE MINERATS IÌ{ THE CATAI{ORM

Àìote: In alJ- forrnulae Mg denotes Mg + Fe
2



APPENDIX t+

CALCUIÁTÏON OF I',IASS ABSORPTION COtrFICIESITS

The listing given below was wnitten to calculate mass absonption

values firom oxide weÍght pencentages, following the ¡nethod desenibed in
Noræish and Chappell (1967u pp.t68-f69). Mass absonptíon ccefficients
fo:r the absorbing elements at the wavelength eonnesponding to the

speetnal line of the trace element being determined wene taken from

Heinrich (1966). (See over page)



4.2

PROGRAM MASSAB (rnpUr,OUTPUT,TApET=INpUT)

C PROGRAM TO CALCULATE },ÍASS ABSORPTIONS FROM OXIDE PERCENTAGES

C HRITTEN BY A.I.I.KLEEMAN AND K.D.COLLERSON NOVEMBER 1977

REAL MG,MNrl,lA,K'LAL

10 PRTNT 1].

1Ì FORMAT(*s1 I{ASS AtsSOP¡ITI9N CgRRECTIgNS ,r//
IfgO NO RB-KA] Siì-KI\f ZR-KA1 BA-LB] LA-IAI
2 CE-LBI TH-LAI ?." )

NL=0

20 READ 2l,SPEC,SI,ALrFE3rFE2,NGrCA,NA,KeTrrMN

2L FORI"íAT(,{6 ,8F4. 2 ,283.2)
rF(EOF ,7 )99 

"22
22 CONTÏNUE

ft$(=lrffl* . 06 216+t'tc*'. 06956+AL?t. 0791+SI* . 09663+Kfs. 29167+CArÊ .29972+

1T I:'r . 3l_ 516+FE 3," . S 5l+ g g+rE 2* . 613 2l+Ml,lrl . 5 5 2 g g

sRK=NA*. 05345+MG:l . 059I7+AL*. 06o7S+Sråt. 07368+t(?r. 249 31f CA* .24827+

l-TI,r . 27 +EE3*. 4 7 5 04+FE 2* . 5 2 504+ì{Nrd . 47441

f,fi,(=$ff:'s " 0 39 03+MG,.3 . 0437 3+AL?'c . 04917+SI ?"r . 0 5 45 3+K.Å . 1g 5 g 6+CA¡'ß .l_gr+gl_+

]TI* . 2012s+FE3rt. 35473+FE2..t .392LI+MN*. 35434

BAL=NA* t-. 0 71 6 8+MG'* I. 20 17 7 + Al?',r I . 3 36 9+ Srfrl_ . 46 6 18+K* 4 . 8 06 47+

lCA*'4 . 7 3 3 6 7+T I2'r . 7 6 741+FE 32kl-. 2407 4+FE2,,s 1. 319 54 +t{N* I . 18 3 2 5

l¡{1,=$[:'c1. 4260l+MG?t 1.6977 2+î\L?t1. 91545+Sr/¡ 2. 114g5+K* 5 . 49445+

lCA*5. 50742+TI*t. ZUO S+FE3'*1. 37 5L8+FE2*1. 46+4s+MNtcr. 518

CEL=NA¿'¡ . 84366+MG?t . 94595+AL'11.0 526+SI?tl-.l_5571+K.*3. 7964+CA*3. 74L46+

1Tlrc4. 03e7g+FEB,'r. 9S06 5+FE2;:L.042L+MN.å . 935 59

Tfll¡=lrtfl* . 06679+MG?'s . 07582+AL?'r. 08496+5I* . 09A77+KfÈ . 8L77++CA* . 3153+

LTI:'s. 34234+FE3:! . 60304+FE2fr " 66651+MN¡t . 601_45

50 PRrNT 5I,SPEC,RBK,SRK,ZRK,BAL,LAL,CEL,TFiL

51 FORMAT(tHO,aO,7 (2X,F10. 5 ) )

NL=NL+I

rF(Nt. cE. 25 )t-O ,20

99 STOP

END

RB1

R.ts2

SR]-

SR2

zRl

zR2

BA}

BA2

LA}

T.A2

cEl
cE2

TH]-

TH2

The codes RBI, RB2, SRI, SR2, etc. were punched in eolumns 73-80 as cand
identifications and do not forrn part of the prognam.



APPENDIX 5

Y OF DATA FOR L NEAR REGRÉSSION ANALYSIS AND CATCUTATION OF
MA.JOR AXES

Follcwing the pnocedure descnj-bed by Shaw (I96gd the vaniables used

in the linea¡ negnession analysis of K and Rb Cata in Chapter 4.2 are:
y. = I+Ìosl_o(%K)
y : 1og 10 (p.p.:n. Rb)

Both negnession lines y on x and x on y were calculated. The regnession
lines anre descnibed by the equation y = a + bx, where a is the intencept
and b is the regnession coefficient. Data used in the calcul-ation of
the regnession lines ane presented ín Table 4.5.1.

The reduced majcr axis (R.t'I.Á.) of the two negnessicn tines (y/x
and x/y) was cal-culated folJ-owing the nethods described by Millen and,

f'ahn (1962). The F..M.A. is described by the equatíon y = b + Kx whene

K is the slope of the line and b is the intencept. A sununany of data
used in the construction of the neduced major axes ia pnesented in
T¿¡ble 4.5.2.



'å Including 4325-2050C

TABLE A.5.I
SUMI.IARY OF DATA FOR LINEÀR RËGRE.ISSION ANALYSES

n = number of sarnpl,:s
r3xy = coefficient of conneLation
35 = stanciar:d ernor cf regression coefficient
¿lf. = nìJnben of degrees of frcedom (r¡-2)

Graaulite Facies Terrain

Quartzc-
feldspathic Mafic Total"?t

Tnansitional Tennain
Amphibolite

Facies Tennain

Quartzo-
feldspathic Mafic I'licaceous

l{afic
Total
I'faf ic TctaI TotaI

6

1. 4690
l_ .9 561
0.9875

4
0.5908
0. 9896
0.8934

4
1. 3987
2.r789
0. 6761

10:k
0. 8602
1. r+001

0. 9370

l-6¡r
L. 075r.
1. 5963
0. 9295

-r_.0038
2.0149
0. 1615

12.4753
4

0. 6L2l_
0 .639C
0.2272
2,8L27

2

0.7686
I.0083
a.7770
r.2977

2

0. 331-1

I.2427
0.1544
8. 0488

I

0. 2793
L,2250
0 .1255
9.7629

l_4

0
0
0

!2

.5224

.4839

.0388

.4739
4

-0. 6454
r. 2491
0.4441
2.8L27

¿

0
0
0
1

4109 -0.1289 -0.0508
0.7065 0.7053
0.0878 O.0723
8.0488 9.7629

814

4534
3494
2

2

97 7

6

1. +634
2,0245
0. 9841

0. 2l_08
0.6]87
0.0561-

LI. 028 5
4

-0. 2659
1.5652
0. 1414

11. 069 3
4

IF

N)
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TABLE A.5.1

DATA FOR AÐIRONDACK HTGHi,ANDS TAKEN FROM I,{HTTNEY (1969, p.l-2o6)

n
i
v
rxy
Reg:ression y/x
a
b
sb
t
d.f .

Reg::ession x/y
a
b
S5
t
d. f.

22
1.4562
1.9687
0. 919r_

0.6393
0. 9130
0.0875

l_0.4338
20

-0.3656
0.9254
0. 0887

l_0.4338
20

Panagneiss

Gnanu]-ite Facies

20
1.4484
2.0844
0. 355C

1.6238
0. 3180
c.1974
1.6].10

l_8

0.6225
0.3962
0.2460
1.611C

18

Panagneiss

Amphibolite Facies

9
1.5303
2. 1153
0. 9613

0. 6794
0. 938 3

0.1016
9. 234r_

7

-0
0

0
9

.5530

.9849

. i067

.2340
7

Gnanite Gneiss
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TABLE A.5.2

SUMMARY OF DATA FOR REDUCED MAJOR AXES

Gnanulite Facies Ten::ain

K
S¡
b

r"ÎäË|:iil" Maric rotal

r.6240 1.1941 1.3+35
0.0958 0.3324 0.l-728

-0.5137 -0.03L1 -0.1043

Tnansitional Tenr:ain

Amphibolite Facies Terrain

K
S¡
b

0.5772
0. 0420
r..1798

Total

Data fo:: Adironrlack Hiehlands taken fnom I{hitney (1969,

Amphibolíte Facies

Sk = st-tdard enror of slope K

)

K

sk
b

1.4908
0. 5492
0. 0938

1.3180
0 .1179
0.1794

2,0406
0.1313

-1.0415

0

0
0

9
B

7

7L5
160
566

t_.
0.
0.

326L
397
594

1
2

Quartzo-
feldspathic Mafic Micaceous

Mafic
TotaI
Mafic Total

K
S¡
b

0. 9943
0.0835
0.5209

Panagneiss

Gnanulite Facies

0. 8987
0. 18 79
o.7E27

0.9808
0.0901_
0.6144

Panagneiss Gnanite Gneiss
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PETRO OF T¡]E }IAFIC ROCKS ('PLAGIOCLASE ECLOGITESI ? FROI.Í THE

DêENPORT SHEIIR

As mentioned in Chaptens I and 2, the Davenpcnt Shea¡ is eornposeci

essentially of a cent::al core of altened basic tigneousrnocks, bounded

on the nonth by a nar.row nnylonite zone giving way to granuli_te facies
J-ithologies and on the south by a more extensive mylonite zone v¡hÍch is
g:radational to the gneisses and mafic lithologies of the transitional-
ternain.

4.6.1- Fetrognaphy

In hand specimen the mafic rocks of the sheal zone are generally
massive, althc'ugh a weak banding may be discenned on weathened surfaces.
They ane medium to fine grained and dank gneen to grey black in col-ou::.

Ti,,ro micr:ostructur.al varieties are p::esent, r'iz. a veny fine
g:rained microporphyrobJ-astic variety (e.g. 4325-907q) and a fine to
medir¡r gnained gnanoblastic variety (e.g. i,325-912h). The fonmer

vaniety se.l-don exhibits a schistosity in thin section; in contrast, the

fatter type displays a pnominent schistosity.
tsoth varieties consist pnedominantllr ef aggnegates of clinopyroxene

and gannet together with small ac¡ounts of quantz and plagioclase. Horn-

blende is p::esent in scme sections. Rutile, biotite, epidote, sphene(?),

zincon and opaques occur spo::adicalty as accessonies.

The following assemblages of essential phases have been recognised
(these wene venified in some cases by X-nay diffractometer traces):

L. clinopyroxene - gannet - quartz - plagiocl-ase - opagues

2. clinop5rroxene - garnet - quantz - plagioclase - opaques -
arnphibole

3. clinopyroxene - gannet - quantz - plagiocl-ase - opaques - nutiLe -
amphi-boIe

The clinopJ¡roxene occuns as inneguia¡ xenobl-astj.c, often poikilc-
blastic grains up to 0.6 x 0.6 mm in size, avenaging 0.02 x 0.02 mm

ancl 0.3 x 0.1- nm in the two microstnuctr¡ral- varieties nespectively.
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Grain boundaries are straight, cunved on embayed.. Gnains commonJ-y

exhibit a faint pleochroisrn:

ct neut¡al_

3 PaIe green

.( pale gneen

and they have low birefningence coLouns (upper first onder) 2vy's
nange fron 620 to 7So.

Fnactured idioblastic tc xenoblastic poikiloblastic gnains of
garnet' pale pink in col-our ane ubiquitous. In the fine grainecl micno-
ponphyrobl-astic nocks they seldorn exceed 0.02 x 0.02 mm in size v¡hereas

in the granoblastic fine to medium gnained lithologies garnets nange up

to 0.6 x 0.6 mm in size. Gnain boundanies arle straight on curved.
rnnegulan to ::ounded inclusions of quartz and feldspar are conmon.

Hornblende occurs as nematoblastic to xenob.l-astic gnains with
straight to embayed boundaries, averaging o.o2 x 0.02 mm ancl 0.4 x 0.2
mm in the two rricnostnuctunal- vanieties nespectívely. As welJ. as

fornúng discnete g::ains it al-so fonms smalr arteration zones around

xenoblasts of crinopyroxene. The following pleochnoic schemes have

been observed:

c neutral to pale green

g pale gneen

y blue gneen

neutral
pale bnown green

bnown green

withintensíty T >ß>a

Plagioclase and qualtz cccur? as small xenobl-astic gnains

averaging eíther less than 0.01 x 0.0L mm or 0.04 x 0.04 ¡nm lrespec-

tively in the two micr.ostnuctural- varieties. Gnain boundaries are

straight, embayed on se:rrated. The plagioclase cccasionally dísplays
faint albite twin lameLlae. I.ihere the plagioclase is untwínned it is
extremely difficult to distinguish fnom quantz as both species have

e:risp extinction.

and

o

ß

Y
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Biotite occuns as rare (cr neutral , Ê=y d.a:rk brown) fl_akes

¿venaging 0.3 x 0.07 mm in size. l{icrostr.uctunal- r:elationships suggest
that it may be of secondany origin; pcssibry al-tening fnom the garnet
or clinopyroxene.

Irregular xenoblastic g::ains of nutile and opaque oxides aligned
in trains paraller to the schistosity (in the fine to medium gnaine<l

vaniety) range in size fnom Less than 0,007 x 0.002 mm to gneaten than
0. 04 x 0. 02 mrn.

4.6. 2 Minenal Chemistny

Pnobe analyses of garnets, clinopJrroxenes and a pJ-agioclase ftom
two specimens of the Davenpcnt shear ane listed in Table A.6.1-.

A. ô.2.1 Garnets

Garnets fi:om the two types of Davenpont shear Zone nocks; A325-
907q (very fine grained microporphyrobrastic variety) and Ag25-9r2k
(fine to medir.rm grainecl granoblastic variety) ane compositionally
sirriJ-ar with respect to al-mandine , ví2. s6.l-2o and 54.4%. However,

pyrope and grossularite contents vary considerably, viz. pynope 2L.2t6

and 12.59o, grossularite 2r.29o and 32.2%. rn contrast, the analysed
garnet from the nafic gnanulite A32s-1f05 (Tabte 4.zg) contains a

significantly highen content of pynope, 32.05%, and. l-ower grossulanite
+ andnadite , 17. 079o, and al-mandine, 49 . 969o.

4.6.2.2 Clincpynoxenes

Clinopyncxenes f¡'om the two lithologies are likewise quite
simil-ar in composition. They are charactenized by moclerately high
NarO: viz. 3.7L% and 4.64%, and A1r0a, ví2. 4.59% and r+.3!eo. With the
exception of 4325-r4 (fnom the tr.ansitional teruain) the analysed

clinop5rcoxenes from mafic granulites and tnansitionaÌ l-ithologies are
significantly.l-ower in Si-O, and lrlarO, although they iio show high
contents of A1r0r.

As the oxidation states of i¡-on ar:e not distinguished in micno-
pnobe anal-yses it was not possibi-e to calcuLate the propontions of
acmite, jadeite and Tschermakts silicate following the schemes pnoposed
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TABLE A. 6. ]-

MICROPROBE ANALYSES OF MINERALS FROM THE
DAVENPORT STfrAR ZOI'IE LITHOTOGIES

Propontions of End Members (assuming atl Fe as Fe*)
Al-nandine
Spessa:rtine
Pynope
Grossularite

I s+.+ s6.1I o.e Ì.3
I rz. s zL.2

lez.z 2r.2

AbB4.6
AnL5.4

Z
Y
X

6.000
3.893
6. 205

6. 000
3.960
6.I23

Stnuctural Fonmulae

Si
AlIV
AlVI
Ti
Mg

Fe 2*

Mn
Ca
Na

I I
5. 844
0.156
3.827
0.067
0.77+
3. 379
0.051
2. 000

5. 864
0. 136
3. 951
0 .009
l_. 299
3. 435
0.o77
1. 3]-2

Total-

sio 2
41,20 3
IFe as FeO
Mgo
CaO
Na.0
Tio2
MnO

SPECIMEN NO.
A32s/ -

99.78 e9.98

36. 9l_
21. 3+
25.52
3. 2B

11.79
n.m.
0. 56
0. 35

37 .49
22.t7
26.26
5. s7
7. B3
n.m.
0. 08
0"58

912k 907q

GARNET

2. 000
i_. 008
1.128

2.000
I.011
I.092

l_.933
0. 067
0.t23
0 .005
0. 564
0. 314
0.002
0. 791
0.337

2 1.925
0.075
0.126
0.005
0.623
0. 255
0. 001_

0. B2+
0. 268

2

100. 65 l_00.15

5L.62
4. 3Ì

10.0+
10.11
L9.72
4.64
0.16
0.05

5]. 61
4.59
8.19

11.20
20.62

3. 71
0 .19
0. 04

9l-2k 907n

CLINOPYROXENE

Ì00. 67

64.5]-
2L.29
0.02
0 .01-
2.28

r2.55
0.01
0. 00

9l_2k

PI,AGIOCLASE

1

2

BaseC on 24 o)<ygen atoms

Based on 6 oxygen atoms

Analyst : Á.R. Mil-nes
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by Yoden and. TiILey (l-962, pp.366-367) and -v{hite (rs0+, p.884).

Thenefone, it has not been possible to claesify thera unequivocally as

onphacites; neventheless, thein chemistny and optical pnopenties

suggest that they have affinitíes with that gr?oup of pyr''oxene.

Ã.6.2.3 Plagioclase

The analysed plagioclase fnom 4325-912k has the composition of
oligoelase, a composition which is notewonthy in view of the lime ::ich

characten of tL¡e associated fennonagnesian phases,

/r.6.3 Metamorphic Affinities
The pnesence of minerals listed al.cve, viz. garnet, clinopyuoxene,

quartz, plagiocLase and ho:rnblende indicates that the rocks have

I eclogiter affinities.
In the early iiter.atr:re Hally (nZZ) used the tenn ecJ-ogite to

denote a ::ock that was essentially composed of diallage (onphacite)

and garnet accompanied by kyanite, quartz and amphibole. Eskola (l-921)

ir¡ a detail-ed :review of the I'lorr^,'egian eciogites, r-eganded eclogites as

consisting pnedominantly of omphaeite and Ca-Mg gannet. Banno (1966)

was more liberal in his intcrpnetation of the composition of minerals

occr::rring in eclogites and used the terrn eclogite tto denote rocks

consisting mainly of Ca-rich clinopyroxene and. pyrope-atmandine gannetl.

Green and Ringwood (1967) classified eclogites mone specifically as

rocks with basaltic chemistry and consisting of garnet (aLmancline-

pyrope solid sol-ution), clinopyroxene (having a high jadeite/Tscher:makts

sil-icate natio) with or without minor amounts of quartz, kyanite,

h5¡pensthene or olivine. In particulan they considened that plagioclase

was absent as a primary phase fnom ec.l-ogites sensu st::icto. lloweven,

they negand the tplagioclase eclogitet described by Kozlowski (1958),

containing pyroxene with a high jadeite/Tschermakrs silicate ratio, as

'eclogitier even though it contained oligoclase. Chr:rch (fg6t+) and

Velde et al. (fSZO) descni-bed simila:r r:ocks f::om Donegal- and the

Uzenche ar:ea of centnaf Fnance, nespectively. Gneen and Ringwood (tgO7)

howeven considered that Chr¡rchrs lplagioclase eclogitest lÁIene mone

strictly gnanulite facies lithologies as the pynoxenes were low in
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jadeite and nieh in acmitc and Tschenmakfs silicate. The plagiocl-ase

beaning amphiboie eclogites descnibed by Velde et al. (fgZO) on the

other. hand contain clinopyroxene with a high jadeite to Tschermakrs

silicate natio cf 19 and thenefone they have el-ear eclogitj.c
affinities.

The nocks of the Davenpo:rt Shear ane similar to both the
tplagioclase eclogitet described by Kozlowski (1958) and the amphibole

eclogites descnibed by Velde et af. (1970). For example, Kozlowski

(fgSg) neponts ga:rnets with the composition a.hnandine 52.49o, pFope

19.5%, gnossulanite 27.0% and spessa¡tine 0.15eo. Ve]de et al. (1970)

similar'ly describe gnossula:rite r"ich garnets but with slightty highen

pyrope contents'. viz. almandine 46%, pyrope 25eo, gnossularite 289o and

sçessartine 1?o. A nefatively.Ioiv p5rrope content as in 4325-9I2k, is not

r¡nknown in ga:cnets fnom eclogitesr ê.8. Eskol-a (tSZ!, p.3l) descnibes a

ga::net fncm Vanelvsdalen, Nonway with al-mandine 6O"2eo' PyroPe 13.89o,

spessartine I.39o and gnossularite + and¡radite 24.3%. In Coleman * af .ts
(fgOS) classif'lcation of eclogites based on PyroPe contents, the

gannet bearing nocks of the Davenport Shear zone can be equated with the

Group C eelogites which contain gannets with fess than 30% Pyrope.

In the absence of jadeite/Tschenmakts silicate ratios for the

pynoxenes from the Ðavenpont Shea:: it cannot be stated unequivocall3r

that these nocks contain omphacitic pyroxene. However, the high 2Vyrs

and sodium nich character of the clinopynoxenes is in suppont of their
having an omphacitic composition.

It is highly 1ikely therefore that the Davenpont Shear Zone

mafio nocks have teclogiticr affinities. Tiiey ane regarded as neta-

rnonphosed basic igneous rocks (pnobably clolerites) which were intruded

into the shear. zone.
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MOIE FR.ACTIONS OF ETEMENTS USED II{ TTIE

CALCULATION OF DISTRIBUTTON COEFFICTENTS

339

295

523

s17

81

138b

119

IIO5

T2I
60

949

0.40r_1

0 .2935

0.3318

0.3604

0. 3852

0.4+95

0 .4342

0. 3824

0.4032

0.3371

0.2565

0.2956

0. 2349

0.2676

0.2930

0. 3367

0. 3873

0.3137

0.3433

0. 3048

0.2756

0. 2100

0. s989

0. 7065

0.6682

0.6396

0.6148

0.5505

0. 5658

0. 6176

0.5968

0.6630

0.7435

0. 7044

0. 76s1

0.7324

0.7070

0. 6633

0,6L27

0.686+

0. 6567

0. 6952

0.7247

0. 7900

0. 2848

0.2977

0. 3385

0. 2808

0.7152

0.7023

0.6615

0.7192

SPECIMEN NO

A325/_ 4:ä. xi!ã- *;Eã. *;Ëä- 'fl2* xil
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